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ABSTRACT

In Canada, tle standard for fire safety for new buildings, reconstruction of buildings

including alteration and additions, and 6¿ildíngs involving a change in occupancy,is

established in Part 3, Use and Occupancy of the National Building Code of Canada

1990. While the fi¡e protection requirements contained in this section of the Code

are very explicit, inexperienced or infrequent users of the Code often find it

confusing a¡d overwhelming because of the number of requirements which apply or

seem to apply to a given building. An experienced code user or expert understands

what information is relevant and will generally use a systematic process to determine

the füe protection requirements that are applicable.

Because the human approach to fire protection analysis is, in fact, systematic and

logically sequential, and because the knowledge contained in codes and standards is

largely in the form of rules, an expert qystem can be developed to effectively simulate

human competence in fire protection design

This thesis describes the development of a user-friendly expert system that closely

mimícs the human approach used in the fi¡e protection analysis of those buildings

regulated by Part 3, Use and Occupancy of the National Building Code of Canada

1990. The principal fire protection requirements of the Code have been incorporated

into the expert systen The resulting expert system will be useful to the experienced

code user as a code assistang and to the inexperienced or infrequent code user who

requires code information when no expert is available.
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CHAPIER 1

Introduction

1.1 General

Construction is one of the largest industries in Canada (Clark 1986). It employs

more than 650,000 Canadians a¡d has produced a capital stock of more than $1,100

billioa The efficiency, effectiveness, and cost of constructíon ís clearly a vital

concern to all Canadia¡s.

The standa¡ds and codes that regulate buildíng construction strongly influence the

industry. The ability of user groups to underst¿nd and correctly apply these

regulations to building design has considerable effect on the success or lack of

success of the final product. An increasingly sophísticated public is less willíng to

accept the latter. Recentl¡ the fire protection aspects of building design have drawn

considerable attention.

In Ca¡ada the minimum standa¡d for fire protective desþ is established in Part 3,

Use and Occupancy, of the National Building Code of Canada (NBCC) (NBCC

1990). User groups of this part of the Code include designers, building contractors,

regulatory authorities, âûd buílding owneß and property managers.

While the füe protection requirements contained in this section of the Code are very

explicit, inexperienced, or infrequent useni often find the Code confusing and



eysrwþslming because of the number of requirements that apply or seem to apply.

The frustration in trying to extrac't specific provisions from the general document

leads ma,ny users to rema¡k that building requirements are too complex and

ambiguous. The Code musL however, take into account a wide variety of buildings

and buildi"g products. As a legal document it must be written so that it can be

enforced under law (Hewitt 1986).

Over the last decade, considerable time, efforÇ and money have been spent in an

effort to make the Code more understandable and easier to use. Some initiatives

have focused e¡ f¡aining through formal education programs, seminars, and

worlshops. Others have involved the development of Code commentaries, illustrated

codes, and definitive technical information. Despite tåese efforts, expertise in Part

3 has been slow to develop. Code knowledge and perfoûnance exhibited by the

different Code user groups still vary widely both 4mong groups and within a group.

The knowledge gap that still exists rmong a¡d within the different user goups

contributes to inappropriate use of the regulations, subjective code interpretations,

confusion, litigation, and increased construction costs. It is therefore essential that

all building code practitioners develop comparable expertise in the effective and

efficient use of the Code.

More recentl¡ attention has t¡¡rned to the computer in the belief that it is the single

6e51 important key to improved performance. While initial emphasis has been on

2



retrieved systems (PTCBS 1990), artificial intelligence (AI) research has exposed the

potential of expert slstems, the impact of which is only just beginning.

12 Present Investigation

This thesis describes the development of a comprehensive expert system for the fi¡e

protection requirements conteined in Part 3 of the NBCC. It is intended that the

expert system be usable by both the novice and the code expert. On the one hand,

tle expert system provides 1þe 1eçhnical assista¡ce necessary to raise the level of

performance of a novice decision maker to the level of that of an expert. On the

other, the program can improve the productivity of an expert decision maker.

A program's user interface has great influence on its acceptance. In the development

of the expert system described herein, therefore, considerable emphasis is placed on

making the format for eliciting information and presenting conclusions both attractive

and easy to understand. The program is made sensitive to the code experience of

the user through the extensive use of option <IIELP> screens. Graphic illustrations

are often used in place of large bodies of text where subjective interpretations are

likely to occur.

Chapter 2provides an overview of knowledge-based systems and expert systems. The

components that are unique to these systems are described and expert systems are

compared to conventional programs. The chapter concludes with a discussion of

Personal Consultant Plus (PcPlus) by Texas Instru¡netrts, the expert system shell used

3



to develop this expert qystem"

Chapter 3 provides a general introduction to building codes and includes a

description of the different types of codes. Much of the discussion focuses on the

NBCC. The fire safety objectives of Pa¡t 3 of the NBCC a¡e introduced and the

strategies employed to achíeve these objectives are explained and compared to the

strategies suggested by the Natíonal Fire Protection Association (NFPA) Ufe Safety

Concepts Tree.

In Chapter 4, the process of programming the expert qystem for the fire protection

requirements of the NBCC, üsing tle PcPlus expert s¡¡stem shell program, fu

described. The chapter concludes with the results of a test conducted to determine

whether the use of the expert system improves tle performance of novices and code

experts seeking fire protection requirements of the NBCC.

The thesis concludes with a bríef review of the expert system development.

Recommendations for further expansíon and development of the expert system arg

presented.

4



CHAPIER 2

Expert Systems

2.1 Introduction

This chapter introduces the basic concepts of knowledge-based systems and expert

systems. Expert systems are compiled with convention¿l çsmputer programs and the

components of an expert qystem are discussed. Expert system development tools,

including programming languages and expert system shells or generators, are

described. The chapter concludes with a presentation of the maín features of PcPlus,

the expert system shell that was used in this project.

22 Knowledge-based Systems and Expert Systems

The terms lotowledge-based system and uperf system refer to a class of computer

programs that represent and reason with knowledge of some specialist subject with

a view to solving problems or giving advice (Jaclson, 1990). The terms are

sometimes used interchangeably, although the former is a more general term.

A knowledge-based qrutem employs knowledge and inferencing to solve problems.

When the knowledge and inference procedures are modeled after human experts, the

knowledge-based system is called an expert qystem. It is often difficult to make a

clear distinction as to when a knowledge-based system becomes an expert system but,

for the most part, it is probably unnecessary to make this distinction The term



Expert knowledge pertains to objects, relationships, and procedures in some domain

of inerest. Much of this knowledge is acquired through training and e4perience and

typically includes heuristics a¡d shortcuts that the trained expert applies to solve a

given problem- The skill of the expert lies in his or her ability to apply only that

knowledge necessary to solve the problem and disregard the rest. This type of

knowledge is referred to as shallow knowledge.

Most experts, however, have a strong theoretical knowledge on which they can fall

back when a problem cannot be solved by shallow lnowledge alone. This knowledge

is called deep knowledge and tends to be more general tåa¡ shallow knowledge. A

true expert system must represent shallow knowledge; most expert systems, however,

employ both experiential shallow knowledge a¡d theoretical deep knowledge.

The effectiveness of an expert system lies in its ability to successfully capture and

manipulate the knowledge and strategies that one or more human experts use to

answer questions, solve problems, and make decisions.

Expert systems are programmed to mimic closely a human expert in arriving at a

solution to a problem. They are generally very interactive and the communication

between the user and the progr?m i5 simíl¿r to the dialogue tåat would take place

between a human expert and a client. That is, questions aske{ and the order in

which they are asked, will follow a logical sequence similar to that of a consultation

with a human e4pert. The a¡swers provided to specific questions will often generate



additional questions until, fi¡ally, a conclusion is reached.

Similarly to a hr man experq the expert system can provide an explanation as to why

a particular question is asked. It ís also capable of providing tbe user with an

explanation of the step-by-step process used to arrive at the final solution to the

problem-

The progr4m may completely fulfil the function of a human expert or it may play the

role of an assístant to a human decision maker. The decision maker may be an

expert in his or her own right, in which case the progrzm may justiS its existence by

improving the productivity of the decision maker (Jaclson, 1990). Alternately, the

expert system may provide the technical assistance necessary to raise tåe level of

performance of a novice decision maker to tåe level of an expert. This improvement

in performance was discussed by Vadas (1992), and is illustrated in Figure 2.1.

23 Comparison of Expert Systems and Conventional Programs

Expert qystems share some cha¡acteristics with traditional software programs. Both

kinds of programs reach conclusions. Some traditional programs, like expert systems,

a¡e interactive and communicate with the user in natural language. However, there

a¡e several fundamental differences.

Conventional computer programs a¡e based on algorithms or clearly defined step-by-

step procedures that solve a problem directly. The algorithm simulates tbe problem

7



subject area or domaín and is converted into a sequential list of instructions or

program which tell the computer whích operations to carry out. The program uses

data such as numbers, letters, or words to solve the problem- New data can be used

to solve the same problem.

Instead of simulating the problem flsmain, an expert system simulates human

¡e¿5eníng about the domain. The expert system performs ¡s¿5qning over symbolic

representations of the domain knowledge. Objects, processes, and their relationships

are represented by symbols. The symbols are used to create a knowledge base that

states facts, concepts, and relationships among them. The reasoning is carried out

by software that is kept separate from the lnowledge base. This software uses search

and patte¡¡-n¿fçhing techniques. With initiat data the ¡e¿5ening mechanism

sea¡ches the knowledge base for specific conditions or patterns. It looks for match-

ups that satisff criteria set up to solve the problem" The separation of domain

knowledge from the problem-solving algorithm is a basic characteristic that

distinguishes an expert system from a conventional progrâm.

The search techniques employed by expert systems are more ra¡dom and less

organizæd than the algorithmic approach used by conventional programs. Expert

systems ma^ke frequent use of heu¡istics or rules of thumb to improve the efficiency

of the problem-solving process. Unlike conventional progr4ms, expert systems have

the ability to apply knowledge and ideas contained in the knowledge base whenever

tle need a¡ises. That is, unplannsd but useful interactions in problem solving can

I



occur at any time during a consultation, not just according to some predetermined

set of instructions.

Conventional computer programs a¡e best at divergent reasoning (Townsend and

Feucht, 1986). Using a small amount of input data, these programs often produce

a considerable amount of ouþut. On the other han4 expert systems use convergent

¡e¿5ening to produce a few results.

Finally, unlike conventional programs, expert systems are elpected to offer the user

an explanation of how the conclusions were arrived at and why particular questions

were asked during the consultation-

2,4 Com¡rcnents of an Expert System

An expert system comprises six components:

a) a knowledge base;

b) an inference enFne;

c) a user interface;

d) working memory;

e) an explanation subsystem; and

Ð a knowledge acquisition subqystem-

A general block diagram of an expert system is illustrated in Figure 2.2; a detailed

explanation of each of these components is provided in the following subsections.

9



2.4,L Knowledge Base

The body of knowledge specific to a problem is called the domain The lotowledge

base of. an expeft system is created from the domain and is a body of knowledge

about the domain. The knowledge base in turn defines the boundaries of the expert

qystem problem domain Problems that líe within these boundaries can be solved by

tåe expert system, while tåose that lie outside cannot.

Knowledge must be formalized in a qymbolic form that ca¡ be manipulated by the

expert system- This symbolic representation requires both a representatíon of the

current problem state and of the processes that act on tåe current problem state to

transform it into a new problem state.

Knowledge about states and knowledge about actions occur as two kinds, declarative

and procedural. Declarative knowledge is a description of facts. It is information

about objects a¡d their properties, and the relationships 4mong objects. Procedural

knowledge encompasses problem-solving strategies and arithmetical and inferential

knowledge. Both kinds of knowledge must be present for the expert system to work.

The formalization of knowledge in a qmbolic form is called knowledge

representation and tales one of the following forms, used singly or in combination:

a) properff lists;

b) rules;

c) semantic nets;

10



d) frames; and

e) logic.

The most common merrns of representing knowledge in expert systems is by rules.

Rule-based expert systems are a class of expeft systems where the main constituent

of the knowledge base ís a set of rules. That is, the main body of knowledge ín the

knowledge base is encoded into productíon rules:

IF: < CONDIIIONS >
TIIEN: < CONCLUSIONS >

Each rule represents a piece of knowledge about the domain and is divided into two

parts. The first part of the rule, called the antecedent, expresses a situation or

premise while the second parÇ called the consequen! states a particular action or

conclusion that applies if the situation or premise is true.

Declarative knowledge is implicit in the rules. The description of objects and

relationships constitutes the antecedents and consequents. These descriptions or

facts a¡e entered into the expert system by the user or from a database, or are

deduced by the inferencing process. The consequent can contain additional

procedural knowledge in the form of various actions which are executed if the

antecedent part of the rule is tn¡e.

As a knowledge base ís modified or expande{ the number of rules in it can become

quite large. As a resull the knowledge base often becomes difñcult to manage. New

rules a¡e frequently redundant or may even contradict rules that already exist in the

11



knowledge base. As the total number of rules grows, the knowledge engineer

becomes less awa¡e of the interaction ?mong different rules.

Frames a¡e used to better organize large knowledge bases into smaller, more

manageable, blocls of knowledge. A frame can be thought of as a collection of

knowledge about a specific object, concept or situation In this thesis, frames a¡e

used to group lnowledge related to a particula¡ füe protection topic. For example,

a freme may contain the knowledge on fire alarm systems. This frame would contain

all the rules and other properties that are associated with fire alarm systems.

Depending on the size of the part of the knowledge base on fire alarms, more than

one frame may be used to break down the knowledge into a series of smaller

manageable frames, referred to as subframes, that a¡e all related to that topic.

The subframes are connected to one another in a hiera¡chial structure. A subframe

structure can be seen in Figure 2.3. This structue allows frames to inherit the

properties or values from frames that are higher above them in the hierarchy, and

to pass properties or values to other frames that a¡e lower in the hierarcþ.

2.42 Inference Engine

T1ne ínference engine is the control -ssþanism of an erpert system. The inference

englne implements a search and pattern-matching operation, examining the rules in

the lnowledge base in a particulÍu sequence in an attempt to find a match to the

initial and current conditions in the working memory. As rules matching tåese
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conditions are found, the rules are faed, thereþ initiating the actions specified.

2.42.1 f,.s¡sioning Mechnnisms

A rule-based system reaches its final conclusion through a series of elementary

conclusions (Klein and Methlie, 1990). When the deduced fact of one rule is put

back into the working memory a new pattern of data is created which may match

wíth other rules. New facts may be deduced, stored in the workspace, and matched

with other rules until a conclusion is reached. This process of linking rules througb

premises a¡d conclusíons is c¿lled çþainíng. Forward and baclnvard chainíng are the

two modes of chainíng used by expert systems.

2,42.L,(a) Forward Chaining

In foruañ chaìning, tle inference engne starts with the facts stored in working

memory a¡d then works forwa¡d to a conclusion that is supported by the facts. In

other words, the inference enFne matches the left-hand-side of the rules against the

facts in the working memory. When a match is found, the conclusion described in

the right-hand-side of the rule is reached or tle action specified is ca¡ried out. This

tlpe of search stratery is often called data-driven or a^ntecedent-driven-

2.42,1.(b) Backward Cheining

ln bacleward chainìng, a conclusion or goal state is ass¡rmed at the outset and the

inference eng;rne worlcs backwa¡d in an attempt to find the facts that support the

conclusion- The inference enFne finds all rules that assþ a value to the assrtmed
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goal state in the right-hand-side of the rule and then tries each rule to see which, if

an¡ has conditions on the left-hand-side that can be satisfied by the data This type

of search strates/ is often called goal-driven or search-driven

2.43 User Interface

The user interface is the component of the expert system that communicates with the

user. Its basíc function is to gather ínformation from the user and present the results

of a consultation session back to tåe user.

User interface features include data input reporting, graphical displays, e4planation

facilities, a¡d on-line help systems. Two tlpes of dialogues are commonly found:

a) question-and-a¡swerformat;and

b) menu format.

In the question-and-answer format the user interface presents a question which the

user answers by typing in information on the keþoard. In menu format" a question

is asked and multþle choices are given. The user selects tåe answer that best fits the

question Some user interfaces incorporate windows or small screens of information

within the main video screen

2.4.4 Working Memory

The working memory is the part of an expert s)6tem that cont¿ins information about

tåe problem to be solved. A portion of the working memory is the database. The

dat¿base contains a set of facts that describe the current situation As the expert
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system reasons with data, facts may be adde{ modified or deleted.

The process usually begins with ínitial data supplied by tåe user. The inference

engrne begíns a sea¡ch to match the rules in the knowledge base against this

information As each rule is examine{ the actions caused when a rule fires may

alter the content of the database, thereby updatíng the current status of the problem.

New facts are now made available to tåe decision-making process. In many cases,

the action of a rule may be a request for additional information from the user. The

process concludes when the problem is solved or when a search of all rules in the

knowledge base is exhausted.

The database portion of working memory also stores a sequential list of all rules that

have been tried in the sea¡ch process, along with an indication of the rules that a¡e

successfuI. This list oÍ trace, of the rule sequence can be used to provide tle user

with an e4planation of the rs¿5sning process.

2,4.5 Wlanation Subqystem

The explanation subsystemprovides 1þe 6sens for the expert system to explain to the

user how it arrived at a particula¡ conclusion or why a partiarlar question was asked.

The explaaation of how a conclusion is a¡rived at tpically takes the form of

displaþg a trace of the rules involved in the inference process and the order in

which tley were fired. Ttre why explanation generally identifies the parameter being

prompted for and the parameter that depends sa this value. It also cites the rule
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that the inference engrne is trying to use, and allows the user to trace the trail of

logic backward to the beginning of the consultation-

The erplanation subsystem is particularly important when the expert system is used

as Írn assist¿nt to a domain e4pert or to persons who are generally familiar with the

knowledge a¡d voc¿butary of the domain. Experu and knowledgeable users

frequently e4pect a certain result and want an explanation when the outcome of a

consultation is different from that expected. Similarly, they expect the system to ask

questions in a specific sequence. If an unexpected question is asked they want to

know why the information is needed. The ability of the expert system to justiff a

conclusion or explain itself generates confidence in the system. This ability is of

lesser importance to the novice user who is perhaps not likely to challenge a

decision. The explanation subsystem does serve, however, as a somewhat crude tutor

to the curious novice who wishes to become more knowledgeable in the domain.

Finally, the explanation subsystem is crucial during the development and debugging

of an e4pert system- Its output allows the knowledge engineer and domein expe+

to examíne the logic trail a¡d determíne whether the system is getting the rigbt

answer for the rigbt reasons. Unless an erpert system has a good explanation

subsystem, a¡ expert will be unable to assess its general performance or give advice

as to how its performance could þs improved.
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2.4.6 Knowledge Acquisition Subsystem

Knowledge acquisition refers to the üansfer ¿¡¿ Úansformation of knowledge from

some knowledge source to a program. The knowledge acquisition subsystem is the

part of an expeft system that allows the knowledge engÍneer to enter new rules ínto

the knowledge base or to edit existing rules.

In simple slstems, thís module is no more tlan an editor or word processor ttrat edits

or adds to a file. In more complex systems the knowledge acquisition subsystem has

a control featu¡e that ensures that ruIes added or edited do not conflict with existing

rules and that their qntax is consistent with the form required by the inference

eng;rne.

2.5 Expert System Development Tools

Early expert qystems were developed using programming languages such as LISP or

Prolog. Both of these languages a¡e suitable for qnnbolic processíng, which is a

common cha¡acteristic of problems that a¡e suitable for solution by expert systems.

It soon became apparent that the only component of an expert sJntem that was

problem-specific was the lnowledge base and that all other components could be

used in otåer expert system applications. These components or progrems became

known as shells.

An expert qystem shelt therefore, contains all the basic components needed to
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support an elpert system other than domain speciflc knowledge. The shell is an

expert qystem with an empty knowledge base. The task of the expert system

developer is to translate expert knowledge for the problem domain into rules that

conform to the logicat and syntactical requírements of the shell (Heikkila and

Blewet! 1992). Expert system shells geatly simphfy and speed up the creation of an

expert system because they eliminate the programming problem and allow the

developer to concentrate on building the knowledge base.

Shells vary with respect to knowledge base capacity, reasoning mechanism used,

ability to link to external files, graphics capabilities, explanation facilities, methods

for dealing with uncertainty, and price. The selection of the shell should be based

on the problem to be solved, the abilities of the developer, and the needs of the user.

2.6 Personal Consultant Plus (PcPtus)

Personal Consultant Plus (PcPlus) is the expert system shell used to develop this

expert system. PcPlus, developed by Texas Instruments, is a shell that facilitates the

development and running of an expert system on a personal computer. The shell can

accommodate a knowledge base of any size. The amount of RAM available on a

personal computer dictates the knowledge base size and the size of external programs

that can be linked to the expert system. The main features of PcPlus are:

a) Baclavard, forward, and mixed forward-backwa¡d inferencing strategies;

b) Meta-rules (special IF-THEN rules that contain information to help
PcPlus decide how to order the search for goal parameters) which
make the inferencing operations more efficient;
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c) Input to expert system by menu selections andf or keyed-in numerical
values;

Explanation facilities for why a particular question is being asked and
an explanation of a particular rule;

Explanation facilities for how a particular conclusion was reached;

Facilities that allow graphic illustrations to be integrated into the
knowledge base;

Facilities to link to external programs and files;

A facílity to rerun consultations that have been saved earlier;

A facility to rerun consultations by changing one or more input
attributes;

Knowledge that is represented in the form of production rules;

A simple command language, Abbreviated Rule l^anguage (ARL);

A frame structure to organize large or complex l*nowledge bases;

A utility function to resolve rule conflicts;

Mapping functions to retrieve information: to operate across frames
that are normally inaccessible because of rules of inheritance, and to
retrieve information about how the knowledge base works;

IJSP functions to extend the capability where there is no suitable
existing function in the e4pert system: calculations or a sequence of
operations that are placed throughout the knowledge base can be
replaced with a LISP function;

A trace facility to view the inference operations during a consultation;

A build facility to create runtime versions of an e4pert system.

d)

e)

Ð

s)

h)

i)

i)

k)

r)

m)

n)

o)

p)

q)
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CHAPTER 3

Building Codes and Fire Protection

3.1 Introduction

This chapter begins with a general discussion of builcling codes. The concepts of

prescriptive-based and performance-based building codes are introduced and

reviewed. The National Building Code of Canada (NBCC) is introduced and a bríef

history ef this document is provided. The system for maintaining and updating the

NBCC is explained and the different approaches taken by the various provinces to

adopt the NBCC are described.

The latter part of the chapter is devoted to a discussion of the fire safety objectives

of Part 3 of the NBCC. The key building attributes that influence the fire safety

desþ strategies incorporated into building constn¡ction and desþ so as to achieve

a minimum acceptable level of life safety are introducpd. The concept of the

National Fire Protection Association (NFPA) Fire Safety Concepts Tree is explained

and the fire safety strategies employed by the NBCC are shown to be consistent with

the strategies suggested by the Tree.

3¿ Build¡ngs Codes

A building code is a document containing the minimnm requirements for public

health, fire protection and structural suffrciency. A building code becomes a legal

document when it is adopted by goyernment by referencing it by title in legislation,



regulations or in a municipal by-law; otherwise i1 ¡snains a model code.

Model building codes are generally developed by a committee process. The

committees draw on the best expertise available in the country and committee

members represent every facet of building desígn and construction The adopting

regulatory authority and code users therefore benefit from the knowledge of many

experts that is both progressive and up-to-date.

The building code is under continual review. It is improved and updated through

user ioput, public review processes, a¡d research. Codes normally follow

technological developments rather than attempting to lead. This avoids as much as

possible putting untried or unproven concepts into law.

Building codes rarely attempt to cover every aspect of building design and

construction. They are more safety oriented and aspects such as aesthetics,

functionality, and durability are not specified but left to the designers and owners to

detail in construction specifications or project manuals. Unique or unusual situations

a¡e also not covered in the building code. The code provides that such unusual

designs or building featu¡es be evaluated using judgemeng common sense, and sound

engineering or architectu¡al principles. $imíl¿¡l¡ most codes accommodate the use

of new products, methods of design, or the latest researcb, provided that the user can

demonstrate that the level of performance intended by the code is achieved.
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3¿.1 Types of Building Codes

Building codes are generally categot'ued as being either prescriptive-based

performance-based.

Prescriptive codes state exactly what materials, assemblies of materials, and

dímensional arrangements can be used for different building components. The major

criticism of prescriptive codes is that they are inflexible and do little to encourage

innovation in the design and construction of buildings. Flexibitity in the application

of code requirements is desirable when dsaling with unusual buildings or building

features. It is also rlifficult to apply this t¡pe of code to heritage buildings that are

undergoing rehabilitation.

While restricting design choices, however, prescriptive codes offer a number of

advantages. They a¡e relatively easy to formulate, they can be readíly understood

and interpreted, and they are relatively easy to enforce. For these reasons, there is

a natural tendency to write many code requirements in a prescriptive format.

Performa¡ce codes stipulate the level of performance that must be met by the

materials, building components, and equipment used in abuilding. It is believed that

such codes foster innovation a¡d take greater advantage of new technolory.

Performance codes a¡e easier to apply to unusual building situations and to heritage

buildings than prescriptive codes. They allow designers the flexibility to select freely

materials and components that will achieve a predetermined level of performance.
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The task of applying such a code in these situations, however, can be çemplicated

since it is often difficult to quantifu the level of performance required. Where a

requirement is expressed as a generality without a measurable level of performancê,

it is deemed a non-verifiable performance requirement. Such requirements are

practically impossible to interpret or enforce, and therefore have little practical value.

Whether or not a performance requirement ¡5 ¡selistic or not depends on t}le state

of knowledge in the area being regulated. Often, however, knowledge simply does

not exist to permit the establishment of realistic or definable levels in strictly

performance terms (HanseD, 1991). In cases where requirements are stated in

performance terms that cannot be verifie{ they are often supplemented by deemed-

to-satis$ design solutions. In the case of fire safety, as the engineering understanding

of the facts that affect fire safety improves, it becomes possible to specify more

accurately the performance intended for a safety feature (Mawhinney, 1.991).

Most building codes, including the National Building Code of Canada (NBCC),

remain a mixture of prescriptive a¡d performance requirements. As the technolory

of fire safety develops, it can be expected that many prescriptive requirements will

give way to performance requirements.

33 ïhe National Building Code of Canada

The National Buildíng Code of Canada (NBCC) is a consensus-based model building
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code. It provides mínimum requirements for public healtb, fire safety, and structural

sufficiency. The NBCC applies to new construction, alterations made to existing

þ¡¡ildings, and to exísting buildings tåat undergo a change in use.

The NBCC contains both prescriptive requírements and performance requirements.

In most cases, the performance requirements are supplemented by deemed-to-satis$

design solutions found in the Appendix to the NBCC or in the Supplement to the

NBCC. Provision is also made to allow alternative solutions to a prescriptive code

requirement if equivalency ca¡ be established.

Equivalency provisions in the NBCC permit a variation to a code requirement

providing the designer can demonstrate that the proposed variation will provide a

level of performance equivalent to that intended by the code-conformíng condition-

The level of performance intended by the code is, however, often diffrcult to quantiS.

Despite this difficutty, many equivalency evaluations involving fire safety provisions

of the NBCC a¡e done on a regular basis in many jurisdictions. Mawhinney

(Mawhinne¡ 1991) has provided a complete discussion on evaluating equivalency

requirements and has outlined a process to carry out equivalency evaluations.

This study focuses on the NBCC requirements that a¡e related to fire safety. The

minimum standard for füe protective design is established by Part 3, Use and

Occupancy of the NBCC. Part 3, applies to all buildings used for assembl¡

institutional, and high-hazard industrial purposes regardless of the size of the



building. Part 3 also applies to a¡y building that is more than 3 storeys high or over

600 m' in plan or fooþrint area

Fire safety requirements for smaller buildíngs are found in Part 9, Housing and Small

Soildings of the NBCC. Builrlings that fall within the scope of Part 9 will not be

discussed here.

There is an increasing trend of the NBCC to depend on other reference standards

to regulate building construction. The NBCC makes reference to some 215

standards, of which approximately 40 are related to fire safety and are referenced in

Part 3. The perforrnance nature of the NBCC is now very much a matter of the

performance nature of the growing number of reference standards (Hansen,1992).

The NBCC also mal<es frequent reference to the National Fire Code of Canada

(NFCC). The NFCC is regarded as a compenion document to the NBCC. The

NFCC is primarily intended to eûsure that the level of fire safety provided by the

NBCC is maintained. It also regulates the conduct of activities that cause fire

hazards, the combustibility of building furnishings, ild the storage and hanrllíng of

haea¡dous and dangerous goods.

Reference standards and the NFCC contain many requirements that affect the design

and construction of buíldings directly. These requirements have been included in this

study whenever appropriate.
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33.1 History of the NBCC

In Canadq building regulations mostly relating to fire haza¡ds have been in use for

almost 300 years. However, prior to the füst published edition of the NBCC, no

nniform code was enforced to regulate building construction in Canada

Under the terms of the British North America Act and later tle Constitution Act

of L982, the provinces were given the responsibitity for regulation of building

construction Historicall¡ the provinces have delegated this responsibility to the

municipalities. This left many municipalities having to develop their own building

bylaws or building codes. Those municipalities that adopted a building code usually

had sufficient construction activity to warrant some form of regulation. During this

time, there were as many building codes of varying technical content a¡d

sophistication as there were municipalities enforcing these codes.

The lack of uniformity in regulations created many problems for the material

producers, building designers, builders, a¡d others in the building industry. Products

or design and construction methods that were accepted in one municipality might not

be accepted in the next municipality a short distance away.

The idea that building construction could benefit from a uniform set of construction

requirements came after the National Housing Act (NIIA) was introduced in the

1930's. The NHAwas developed to implement uniform house construction standards

tlrougbout the country. It became appa¡ent that other types of construction would
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also benefit from a uniform set of construction requirements. The Department of

Finance, the body responsible for the NIIA enlisted the help of the National

Research Council of Canada (ltlRc) to develop a model set of regulations that could

be adopted by any jurisdiction in C¡¡ada. Together they produced the first edition

of the National Building Code of Ca¡ada, which was published in 1941.

After the first publication of the NBCC, it was acknowledged that the building code

needed to be updated to respond to changes in technolory, new developments in

structural design, and changing economic conditions in the construction industry.

NRC undertook this responsibitity and, in 1947, created the Division of Building

Resea¡ch (DBR) as a research and technolory information sen¡ice for the Canadian

construction industry. DBR is now known as tåe Institute for Research in

Construction (IRC). In 1948, NRC also established the Associate Committee on the

National þuilrling Code (ACNBC) to oversee the development of the NBCC. IRC

provides technical and secretarial support to the ACNBC. The second edition of the

NBCC was published in 1953 and eight more editions have been published since

then

The Associate Committee on the National Fire Code of Canada (ACNFC) was

established in 1956 to oversee the development of the first National Fire Code. The

fi¡st NFCC was published in 1963 and five more editions have been published since

tben.
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332 The Associate Committee on the National Buitding Code

The ACNBC ís made up of some 28 indíviduals representing all facets of the buitding

industry. It gives policy guidance to a number of Standing Committees which are

responsible for the technical content of the NBCC.

The composition of each Standing Commillse follows a matrix established by a

nominating committee of the ACNBC. Each matrix tries to ensure an appropriate

míx of expertise by drawing from every major sector of the construction industry.

Members are appointed on the basis of their knowledge, experience, and professional

interests. The nominating committee also attempts to obtain representation from all

regions in Canada-

In the field of fire safety, there are three such Standing Committees, one each on fire

protection, occupancy, ând fire performance ratings. The first two committees are

responsible for Part 3 of the NBCC while the third is responsible for Chapter 2 of

the Supplement to the NBCC.

The ACNFC is the companion committee to the ACI.IBC and comprises some 25

individuals broadly knowledgeable in fire safety matters. Similarly to the ACNBC,

the committee provides policy guidance to a number of standing committees which

are responsible for the technical content of the NFCC.
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In L992, NRC reoÍg nized the two associate committees into a single commilles

known as the Canadian Commission on Building a¡d Fire Codes (CCBFC).

333 The National Building Code of Canada and Provincial Building Codes

The regulation of building construction in Canada ¡s6ains a matter of provincial and

territorial jurisdiction and the NBCC remeins a model building code. It becomes a

legal document when a provincial or territorial govemment adopts it. In 1990 the

provinces and territories signed memoranda of understanding with NRC

acknowledging the desirability of a uniform national code and reaffirming the process

and committee framework established to carry out the task The Provincial and

Territorial Committee on Building Standa¡ds (pTcBS) was formed to ensu¡e that

provincial concerns are taken into account in the NBCC and to ensure an even

greater provincial commitment to the national model code.

There is now effective uniformity of building codes in Canada through municipal

adoptions of the NBCC. A variety of approaches have been used:

British Columbia adopts the NBCC with a substantial number of
changes and publishes it as the B.C. Building Code.

Alberta and Manitoba adopt the NBCC by reference, making a few
changes and quite a few additions. They pubtish their own provincial
codes as the Alberta Building Code and the Manitoba Building Code.

Saskatchewan, Québec, Nova Scotia, the Yukon and Northwest
Temitories all adopt the NBCC by reference, most with little or no
change, and do not publish a separate code document.

a)

b)

c)
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Ontario does not formally adopt the NBCC by reference in its Act or
Regulations, as do the others, but the Ontario Building Code is copied
from the NBCC, with a number of provincial changes and additions.

New Brunswick and Newfoundland do not have provincial legislation
adopting a province-wide þ¿il¡ling code. However, New Brunswick
requires that any municipal building bylaw adopt the NBCC without
change. Both provinces automatically update such municipal bylaws
when a new edition of the NBCC is published.

Prince Edward Island is the only province with neither a provincial
code nor a progrâm to achieve uníformity of municipal action
However, the larger PEI cities voluntarily adopt the NBCG thus
effectively achieving uniformity

3.4 Fire Safety Objectives of the NBCC

In fi¡e safety design, building designers must consider four issues, the life safety of

the building occupants, properly protection, continuity of building operations, and the

protection of neighbouring properly.

The primary fire safety objective of all building codes, including the NBCÇ is the life

safety of the building occupants. Property protection is usually an economic

consideration, with property insurance companies often s5t¿þlishing mínimum

standards; the NBCC does not place special emphasis on this issue. Continuity of

building operations is again an economic matter, and the extent to which additional

fire safety featu¡es are considered is a decision made by building owners and their

insurers. Protection of neighbouring property is addressed to some degree in the

NBCC from the standpoint of preventing a major conflagration and preventing ttre

collapse of a buildíng or part of a buildíng onto neighbouring property.

d)

e)
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3,4.1 Life Safety

The requirements of Part 3, Use and Occupancy, of the NBCC a¡e intended to

achieve a level of fire protection sufficient to control a building füe and protect

eaflangered occupants. The life safety of building occupants also includes the

well-being of fi¡e fighters who may be required to enter a building in a fire condition

Part 3 implicitly states how much fire protection is necessary in a building by

specifying füe resistancsr fire suppression, egress dimensions and many other

elements of the building design. Taken together, these elements represent the

minimum level of safety deemed acceptable to society.

The level of life safety specified by the NBCC can vary considerably. In some cases,

it may be necessary only to provide emergency exits from a building while in another

case, complex smoke control systems, additional füe resistance, and fire suppression

systems may be required.

A number of parameters directly infl¡s¡çe the level of fi¡e protection mandated by

the NBCC. These factors include:

a) buitding use or major occupancy classification,

b) 6¡i¡ding size,

c) building occupant load,

d) fire department access, üd

e) building special features.
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3.4.1.1 Building Classification by Mqjor Occupancy

Classification of a building by major occupancy is normally the starting point in

sst¿þlishing which of the code requirements should be applied to that building. The

major occupancy classification of a building refers to the principal intended use of

the building or portion of the building.

The classification system developed for the NBCC takes into account such factors as

population density, age and mobility of tle building occupants and their state of

alertness. It also considers the expected severity of a fire given the activities of the

space. The NBCC specifies six major occupancy groups:

a) Group A - Assembly occupancy,

b) Group B - Institutional occupancy,

c) Group C - Residential occupml!,

d) Group D - Business and Personal Services occupancy

e) Group E - Mercantile occupancy, and

Ð Group F - Industrial occupancy.

The Assembl¡ Institutional and Industrial Groups a¡e further subdivided into

Divisions. Differences between Divisions within a Group are somet;mes more subtle

but they a¡e still based on different human activities for different building tlpes.

In all, tlere are twelve major occr.¡pancy classifications. Each of the following

classifications represents a general building use that has an associated human activity
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with a resultirg level of hazard.

3.4.1.1.(a) Group A - Assembly Occupancy

The Group A major occupancy classificatíon encompasses all buildings where people

congregate or assemble in large numbers. Within tbe Group A major occupancy

classification are four Divisions:

Ð Group d Division 1

Assembly buildings intended for the production and viewing of the performing

arts are classified as Group A Division 1 major occupancy. The

concentration of people or occupant load may be higb and the lightin1 may

be subdued. High concentrations of combustible materials commonlyused for

stage sets also pose a bazard. In the event of a fire, large numbers of people

would have to be evacuated quickly.

ü) Group d Division 2

This is the most general category of assembly type occupancies. Any assembly

occupancy that does not fall into Division 1, Division 3, or Division 4, is

placed in this classification Restaurants, schools, churches, commrrnity halls,

and libra¡ies are examples ef þsildings included in this category.

iü) Group d Division 3

Arena t¡pe occupancies a¡e classified as Group d Division 3 major

occupancy. The fire load in these type of buildings is usually low and large

open spaces help to dissipate smoke.
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Ð Group d Division 4

Open air struct¡¡res are classified as Group d Division 4 major occupancy.

This classification would include open air sþdiums where tle haz¿¡d of being

trapped in a building with fire and smoke is remote.

3.4.1.1.(b) Group B - Institutional Occupancy

Buildings classified as a Group B major occupancy are all buildings that contain

occupants who are institutionalized. Within the Group B classification tlere are two

Divisions:

Ð Group B, Division 1

Buildings that contain people who a¡e detained for penal or cor¡ectional

pu{poses, for involuntary detention, or whose liberties are restricted are

classified as Group B, Division 1 major occupÍLncy. Jails and prisons are

included in this major occupancy classification If evacuation ta^kes place, it

is usually under supervision.

ü) Group B, Division 2

Buildings that contain persons who, because of age, mental, or physical

limitations require special care or treatment, are classified as Group B,

Division 2 major occupancy. Buildings such as hospitals, infirmaries and

homes for the aged are some building uses that would be classified in this

major occupancy. In the event of a fire, evacuation is difficult and slow

because the building occupants will often require assistance from staff or fire

department personnel. In certain cases, evacuation may not be possible or
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advisable.

3.4.1.1.(c) Group C - Residential Occupancï

Buildings that accommodate sleeping facilities, but excluding tlose major occupancies

covered in Group B institutional occupancies, a¡e classified as Group C major

occupancy. Apartments, hotels, motels, boa¡rting houses and other buildings that

provide sleeping accommodations, a¡e included in this major occupancy classification.

Tenants who occupy this type of building have no control over the lifestyles and

activities of otåers who occupy the same building. l¡ilrling occupants may be

sleeping when the need to evacuate arises. There may be simificant delays before

occupants are alerted to a¡ emergency and before evacuation can be completed.

3.4.1.1.(d) Group D - Business and Personal Services Occupancy

Buildíngs that a¡e used for conducting business and rendering of professional services

are classified as a Group D major occupancy. Offrces, ba¡ls, and beauty parlours

are examples of buildings in this category. These buildings generally have a low

occupant load and fi¡e load when compared to other major occupa¡cy classifications.

If an emergency evacuation arises, exiting from the building is generally fast because

the occupants are alert. Evacuation usually takes place before a füe is fully

developed.

3.4.1.1.(e) Group E - Mercantile Occupancy

Buildings tlat a¡e used for displaying s¡ sslling of retail goods, wares, or merchandise
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are classified as Group E major occupancy. Buildings ttrat belong to this major

occupancy classific¿tion include department stores and shops. Compared with other

major occupancy classific¿tions, the füe load in mercantíle buildings is usually very

higb. Fire development can be extremely fast. Smoke and fire can quickly cut off

escape routes for occupants who are trying to evacuate the building.

3.4.1..1.(f) Group F - Industrial Occupancy

The Group F major occupancy classification encompasses all buildings used for

manufacturing of goods, storage facilities, factories, and other industrial purposes.

The Group F major occupancy classific¿tion is divided into three divisions based on

the fi¡e load contained within the building.

Ð Group F, Division 1

Buildings classified as a Group R Division 1 major occupancy çe¡faín

sufficient âmount of highly combustible material that is flammable or

explosive. This creates a special fi¡e haza¡d. The NFCC lists materials that

are considered to be higbly flammable or haza¡dous and provide special

measures to deal with these haza¡ds. f'e¡ þsildíngs in this category more

emphasis is placed on preventing a fire.

ü) Group F, Division 2

Buildíngs that are classified as Group F, Division 2 major occupancy are

considered ¿5 medinm-hazard industrial occupancies. The combustible

content of a medium-hazañ industrial occupancy is more than 50 kilograms

per square metre of floor a¡ea. The combustible contents a¡e not considered
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üi)

to constitute a special fi¡e haza¡d.

Group F, Division 3

Buildings tlat are classified as Group F, Division 3 major occupanÇy are

considered to be low-hazardindustrial occupancies. The combustible content

of a low-hazard industrial occupancy is less than 50 kilograms per square

metre of floor area.

3.4.12 Building Size

Building size is a key factor to be considered in establishíng the minimum level of

life safety protection required for a building. The NBCC assumes that the higher the

building, or the greater the building area" the more difñcult will be the problems of

evacuation and firefighting. Based on this assumptioq the level of life safety

protection increases as the height and/or area of a building increases. The building

size is determined by two paremeters:

a) building height, and

b) building area.

3,4.12.(a) Building Height

Building height is defined as the number of storeys between the roof and tle floor

of the first storey. The füst storey is described as the uppennost storey having its

floor level not more than nvo metres above grade as shown in Figure 3.1.
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Many buildíngs have mezzanine floors which a¡e defined as intermediate floors

between the floor ¿¡d çsilíng of any room or storey. The NBCC contains specific

rules for determining whether or not a mez?anine should be considered as a storey

in calculating building height.

In determining the building heigbg roof-top enclosures provided for elevator

m¿shinsry, stairs leading to the roof-top, and service rooms used for no purpose

other than for service to the building, are not considered as a storey in calculating

the building height.

3.4.12.(b) Building Area

Building area means the greatest horizontal a¡ea of a building above grade withín the

outside surface of exterior walls s¡ v¡i1hin the outside surface of exteríor walls and

the centre line of firewalls. In most cases, the building a¡ea will be the footprint area

of the main floor. However, there may be buildings where tle largest area occurs

on other tha¡ the main floor. This is illustrated in Figure 3.2.

From the definition, the NBCC allows the building area to be altered by the

introduction ef fi¡swalls. Firewalls are special fire separations that are used

primarily to divide a buíldi"g into ¡vo or more smaller building areas that may be

considered to be separate þ¿ilrtings for the purposes of applþg the fire protection

requirements of the NBCC. This is illustrated in Figure 3.3. The life safery

requirements are less restrictive for a large building that is divided into smaller
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independent building portions by merns of füewalls.

3.4.13 Building Occupant Load

Occupant load is the number of persons that may be expected to be in a building at

a.ny time. Occupant load is determined on the basis of the number of people that

the building or part of the building will accommodate. It is therefore related to the

major occupancy classification of the buildíng and to the building size. Occupants

of service spaces such as furnace rooms and electrícal rooms, and of 6ansitory spaces

such as corridors and washrooms, are not normally counted since occupants of these

are¿ìs would normally be accounted for in the regularly occupied portion of the

building.

The principal application of occupant load is to determine the number and width of

exit facilities that must be provided and to determine the width of access routes

leading to an exit from within a floor area. The number of occupants also dictates

whether or not a füe ala¡m qystem, exit signs, and emergency lighting are to be

installed a¡d whether a building may be subject to additional requirements for high

buildings.

3.4.L.4 Access for Fire Fighting

The NBCC recognizes that accessibílity of a building to firefighting equipment is

important from the standpoint of how a füe can be fought. It is much easier to fight

a fire in a buildíng when the perímeter of the building is totally accessible than to
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fight the same fire when only one face of fte þ¡ilding is accessible.

þuildings accordingly are said to face one, two, or three streets depending on the

percentage of the building perimeter that is within a prescribed distance from the

centre line of a street. Thís is illustrated in Figure 3.4.

The more streets a building faces, the less restrictive the füe protection requirements

become.

3.4.1.5 Special Features

Special features refer to buitding components or building characteristics that affect

the level of fire protection required by the NBCC. High buildings, buildings with

interconnected floor spaces, and buildings that are sprinklered are all treated

differently by the NBCC.

High buildings and buildíngs that contain an interconnected floor space require a

higher level of fire protection than is normally required. On the other hand, the

NBCC relaxes many fire protection requirements if an automatic sprinkler system is

provided.

3.4.1.5.(a) High Building

Experience has shown that, after a building reaches a ceÍain height the time

required for the complete evacuation of the building cân exceed that which is
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considered necessary for the safe egress of the building occupants. Occupants of a

high buitding, particularly those on upper storeys, may be faced with severe smoke

conditions from a fire occurring in storeys below them before their own evacuation

is possíble. Because ef thís and other considerations peculiar to high þ¡ilrtings, the

NBCC requires additional safety features for these buildings.

Whether or not a buildi"g must be classified as a high building depends on the

heigbt measured from grade to the floo¡ level of the top storey, the major occupancy

classification of the building a¡d in some cases the occupant load. Buildings that

çe¡feìn a Group B, Division 2 occupancy above the third storey are also required to

be considered as high buildings.

3.4.1.5.(b) Interconnected Floor Spaces

There is an increasing trend in building design to use interior space to connect a

number of floors of a building. This design feature is often referred to as an atrium;

however, the NBCC uses the term interconnected floor space. An interconnected

floor space is one where two or more levels are open to each otler. Modern

buildings wÍth atriums are fairly common; however, tåe interconnected floor space

is also encountered in þ¿ildings whose floor a¡eas are connected by open stairs and

ramps, escalators, and conveyors.

T¡pically, multi-storey buildings are constructed so that floor assemblies separating

the storey levels act as a barrier that delays the spread of fi¡e. flowever, an
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interconnected floor space violates this basic principat of fi¡e containment. There

is the potential for rapid and progressive development of an uncontrolled fire

condition, as well as simultaneous smoke contamination of all open levels of the

building. This is illustrated in Figure 3.5. These problems hínder evacuation a¡d

firefighting. As well, the main struchrral components of the building are exposed to

a prolonged fire condition. The NBCC therefore requires additional safety featu¡es

for buildings with interconnected floor spaces.

3.4.1.5.(c) Automatic Sprinkler Systems

The provision of an automatíc sprinkler system has a direct influence on many of the

fire protection requirements mandated by the NBCC. Because of the demonstrated

effectiveness and reliability of these slstems, many desþ requirements are rela:red

or waived if an automatic sprinkler system ís inst¿lled throughsut the buildíng or in

specífic areas of the building.

Automatic sprinkler systems are discussed in more detail in the latter part of this

chapter.

3.42 The National Fire Protection Association (NFPA) Fire Safety Concepts Tbee

In Cå¡ad4 designers incorporate fi¡e safety into buildings by adhering to the

minimum requirements specified in the NBCC and its referenced standards. The

factors previously discussed have a direct impact on tåe level of fi¡e safety ma¡dated
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by the code or more simplS the requirements that apply or do not apply to a

particular building design- Each requirement contributes either directly or indirectly

to tåe life safety of the building occupants and fire fighters. Taken together they are

intended to provide a level of life safety that is acceptable to society as a whole.

It is difficult however, for code users to assess the relative importance of tle

different code requirements since they are presented on an ad hoc basis. The NBCC

specifies tle design or performance expected of separate buílding components with

no apparent consideration or assessment given to the interrelation of these elements,

or of the fact tåat some components have a higher probability of good performance

tha¡ others. Many buildings ttrat a¡e designed fs minímum code requirements may,

in fact, contain fire safety weaknesses that are not readily apparent.

A qualitative evaluation of buíldíng fire safety provided by the NBCC requirements

is possible if a systems analysis approach is used. A systems approach identifies and

organizes the essential elements that must be considered in fire safety design and

shows the interrelationship of these elements. It is a methodical step-by-step

approach to understanding and solving a wide variety of fire safety problems, and it

allows designers to use the code more effectively.

The Fire Safety Concepts Tree, designed by the National Fire Protection Association

(NFPA) Committee on Systems Concepts for Fire Protection in Structures, is such

a fi¡e safety qystems analysis approach (Fire Protection Handbooþ 1990).
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The Fire Safety Concepts Tree is illustrated in Figure 3.6. The Tree shows the

elements that must be considered in building fire safety and the interrelationship of

these elements. A builrling can be analyzed or designed by progressively moving

through tle various levels of events.

The use of the Tree requires that a fi¡e safety objective be identified. These

objectives have been previously introduced as life safety of building occupants,

property protection, continuity of building use, and protection of neighbouring

properly. An example of a life safety objective -ight be that all buítding occupants

must be safeguarded againsl the intolerable or untenable effects of a building fire.

The Tree then provides the logic required to achieve this objective or goal.

The fire safety objective appears at the top of the tree-like diagram with branches

extending downwa¡ds from it. These branches connect füe safety desigu concepts or

strategies that will achieve the fire safety objective. The interrelatíonship of different

design strategies is shown by connecting lines going through one of two basic logic

gates, the AND gate and the OR gate. The logic flow of the tree is in the upwards

dírection where the inputs are below the desíred outputs. The AI.ID gate indicates

that the objective or goal will be satisfied when all strategies or inputs below the gate

coexist simultaneously. The OR gate indicates that all of the strategies or inputs

listed below the gate witl satisfy the objectíve or goal, but only one of them is

sufñcient. Lower levels in the Tree do no! therefore, represent a lower level of

importance or perforrnance. They represent a means of achieving the next higher
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level.

Success in achieving the fi¡e safety objective depends on tbe completeness to which

each level of events is satisfied. In theory any branch wíll achieve the fire safety

objective if it is 100 percent effective. In reality, however, no one system can be

relied upon to be 100 percent effective. An effective fire safety qtstem will therefore

rely on a combination of different fire safety desþ strategies.

At the füst level of the Tree, it can be seen that the overall fire safety objectives can

be achieved either by preventing fire ignition or by managing the impact of the fi¡e.

The strategies of the PREYENT FIRE IGNIIION branch essentially constitute the

requírements of the Nationat Fíre Code of Canada (NFCC). The strict enforcement

of the NFCC greatly reduces the possibility of a fire; however, it cannot provide

assurances that a fi¡e will never occur.

When a fire occurs, all emphasis shifts to the MANAGE FIRE IMPACÎ branch of

the Tree. The NBCC requirements follow this branch a¡d a¡e designed to limit the

consequences of tle fire.

3.5 Analysis of the Fire Safety Concepts of the NBCC

The overall fire safety objective of the NBCC is to provide for the life safety of the

building occupants and fire fighters. This discussion concentrates on the
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II{ANAGING FIRE IMPACT bra¡ch of the NFPA Fire Safety Concepts tree as the

meâns of accomplirhiog this objective.

Througb an OR gate, the Tree divides into two major patås, the MÄNAGE FIRE

path and the IVIANA,GE E)(POSED path. The Tree, therefore, suggests that the

effects of a building fire on building occupants and fire fighters can be minimized if

steps are taken to manage those who may be exposed to the harmfi¡l effects of the

fi¡e.

That is, if 6sens are provided to limít the size of a working fi¡e, in atl likelihood the

harmful effects of that fi¡e can þs slimin¿ted or minimized. If the fire is kept small,

building occupants have sufficient 'fme to evacuate and füe fighters can easily

extinguish the fire. Alternatively, the same objective ca¡ be accomplished if means

are provided to evacuate tåe occupants of the building occupants to a safe place

outside of the building or to move tlem to a safe place within the building.

Evacuation routes a¡d a¡eas of refuge within the building can be designed to provide

an environment that is free from smoke a¡d fire. Building occupants have time to

evacuate and füe fighters are able to access tle fi¡e quickly and assist in evacuation.

In theory the Fire Safety Concepts Tree implies that either of the I\{ANAGE FIRE

or tle MANAGE E)(POSED strategies will alone satis$ the higher goal of

MANAGING FIRE IMPACÎ and the overall fire safety objective of providing an

acceptable level of life safety for builrling occupa¡ts a¡d fire fighters. In reality,
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howeveç such levels of complete effectiveness are seldom achieved. All buildíng

codes, including the NBCC, contain provisions that a¡e intended to contribute to the

fulfilment of both of these objectives.

The successful accomplishment of these objectives depends on:

a) the rate at which a fire can grow to hazardous levels, or the

combustibility and flammability of the building and its contents;

the effectiveness of room boundaries to resist tbe passage of hea!

smoke, and flames to other parts of 1þs þ¡¡ilrling and the ability of the

loadbearing elements to resist collapse;

how quickly the building occupants and the fire department are alerted

to a fire condition;

the effectiveness of tle means of egress or evacuation routes; and

the effectiveness of the means available to suppress the fi¡e.

Part 3 of the NBCC contains requirements that a¡e intended to address each of these

issues.

3.5.1 Combustibility and Flammability

The NBCC places restrictions on the ignitability and combustibility of builrling

materials. It also limits the flammability of wall ¿¡d çeiling finishes. genl¡sllíng the

nmount of combustible material used in building constn¡ction and regulating the

flammability of interior finish materials fall under the CONIROL FIJEL element of

b)

c)

d)

e)
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the Fire Safety Concepts Tree. Controlling the fuel plays a significant role in the

MANAGE FIRE bra¡ch of the Tree.

3.5.1.1 Noncombustible and Combustible Construction

The NBCC distinguishes be¡veen noncombustible construction and combustible

construction. In noncombustible construction, building assemblies must be

constructed of noncombustible materials. Combustible construction is usually

conventional wood frame or heavy timber.

Noncombustible construction contributes to the overall life safety objective by helping

to provide sufñcient time for building occupants to evacuate and by making fire

fighting tasks more ma.nageable by inhiþi1i¡g fire spread through the building,

particularþ in concealed spaces. This t¡rpe of construction, together with adequate

füe resistance, ís intended to ensure that the building will not sust¡ín excessive

damage and collapse before evacuation a¡d fi¡e fighting are complete.

Whether or not a buildi"g must be of noncombustible construction depends primarily

on ttre building size. Buildings over a certain height or area are required to be of

noncombustible construction. The building area and building height limits below

which the building is permitted to be of combustible construction depend on tåe

major occupancy classification, the number of streets the building faces, and whether

or not the building is sprinklered. In some cases, the presence of an interconnected

floor space may require that the building be of noncombustible construction
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For practical reasons, the NBCC permiæ some combustible elements in buildings

required to be of noncombustible construction Combustible roofing, exterior

cladding, insulation, and a variety of interior finísh materials a¡e all permitted,

providing certaín conditions a¡e met. The key structural elements of the building

including columns, floors, and partition walls are required to be of noncombustible

constructio¡1 $ímil¿¡'l¡ the exterior walls must be made of noncombustible framing

elements.

In a building that the NBCC permits to be of combustible or noncombustible

construction, certain high-hazard areas such as linen and refuse chutes and electrical

equipment vaults are required to be of noncombustible construction- Finally, to

control the spread of fi¡e from one building to another, the NBCC may require that

the exterior walls of a building be of noncombustible construction aud that they be

clad with noncombustible cladding.

3.5.1¿ Flammability of Building MaterÍals

The development of a fire depends to a large extent on the flammability of e4posed

building materials such as wall and seiling finisþe5, light flxtures, and trim and

decorative materials in a room- ff buílding interior finishes become involved in the

early stages of a fi¡e and burn too quickly, the less time the building occupants have

to escape.
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To provide building occupants u¡ith 5rfñcient time to evacuate, the NBCC imposes

Iimits on the flamm¿þility or the fleme spread potential of building materials.

I-aboratory tests are used to assigp a relative index of the rate at which a material

burns. This index is called the flame-spread rating a¡d is based on two benchmark

materials, asbestos and red oak

Generally, the extent to which the flammability of interior finishes is regulated

depends on t.he building size, the major occupancy classification, and whether tåe

building is sprinklered. The NBCC requirements become more restrictive as the

space under consideration becomes more important to the evacuation of the building

occupants. Individual rooms have the least restrictive requirements. Public corridors

a¡d other egress routes leading from the rooms have more restrictive requirements

and actual exit stair enclosures have the strictest requirements.

The NBCC also places limits on tåe flame-spread rating of certain combustible

materials which are permitted to be used in concealed spaces of buildings required

to be of noncombustible construction-

The amount of smoke generated in a fire is also an important factor influencing the

time available for safe evacuation The NBCC tåerefore sets lími6 on the 4mount

of smoke that can be generated from certain building materials. This is termed the

smoke developed classification for the material and is particularly applicable in high

6o¡dings.
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3.52 Compartmentation and Structural Fire Protection

The NBCC specifies compafimentation and structural fi¡e protection as the

constn¡ction method of controlling the haza¡ds associated with a fully developed fire.

In a fully developed fire, the life safety of the occupants within the room of füe

orign is no longer a¡ issue. All emphasis now shifu to containing the fi¡e and

products of combustion to the area of origin Alternativel¡ the fire could be allowed

to spread to other portions of the building or to other floor areas, provided measr¡res

are taken to prevent its entry ínto a¡eas designated as areas of refuge for the building

occupants.

These fire protection measure5 sf çeafainment and isolation are commonly referred

to as compartmentation a¡d rely on physical barríers or fire separations to retard the

spread of fire. Managing the development of the fire by compartmentation falls

under the CONTROL MOVEMENT OF FIRE element of the Fire Safety Concepts

Tree.

A fi¡e compartment however, is only as effective as the structural assembly that

supports ir The structural system of a building must be designed so that its primary

load-bearing members will not collapse prematuely in the event of a fi¡e. This fi¡e

protection measure is referred to as structural fire protection and falls under the

PROVIDE STRUCTURAL STABILIY of the Fire Safety Concepts Tree.
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The CONIROLMOVEMEIìIT OF FIRE and PROVIDE SIRUCTURAL STABILI1Y

strategies appear under the CONIROL FIRE BY CONSTRUCTION objective of the

Tree. The AND gate indicates that both elements must be provided to achieve this

objective.

3.5 2.1 Compartmentation

A fire compartment is defined as an area of a building which is totally separated

from the remainder of the building by continuous construction This area could be

¿ singls room, a series of rooms, an entire floor are4 an exit enclosure, or a vertical

or horizontal service space. Floor-to-floor compartmentation and exit compart-

mentatíon a¡e illustrated in Figure 3.7.

The continuous barriers used to form a fi¡e compartment are referred to as fi¡e

separations. Most fire separations require a fi¡e-resistance rating. A fire-resistance

rating meâns the time in hours or fraction thereof that a material or assembly of

materials will withstand the prissage of flame a¡d the û'ansmission of heat. Fire-

resistance ¡¿tings are generally established by a standard fire test.

For a fire compartment to be effective, it must be continuous. To ensu¡e the

integrity of a fire compartn¡ent, it is critical that every opening or penetration

tbrough the fire separations enclosing the compartment be adequately protected to

resist the passage of fire. These include ever¡hing from large openings for doors to

smaller service penetrations for wíring, piping, and ducts. The NBCC, therefore,
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requires that every large opening such as a door or window be protected by a closure

that has some level of fi¡e resistance so that it can withstand the effects of fire for

a specified period of Fme. The NBCC specífies requirements for such closures as

doors, shutters, wired glass, glass blocþ and fire dampers. The fire resistance for

closures is also generally est¿blished by a fire test. Holes made in fire separations

for electricat wiring, plumbing, üd similar servíces must be fire stopped with füe

resistant material.

The compartmentation requirements of the NBCC are quite extensive and are used

to accomplish one of trvo objectives: contain a fi¡e within a compartmen! and

thereby protect the occupa¡ts in the rest of the building; or isolate the building

occupants within a compartment from adjacent spaces that may be contaminated by

smoke or involved in fi¡e. The major compartmentation requirements of the NBCC

are suûnarized in Table 3.1.

The need to create a fire compartment and the level of füe-resistance required for

the fi¡e separations depends primarily on the size of 1þs þuilding or space under

consideration, the major occupancy classification of the building, the intended use of

specific spaces within the building, ild whether or not the buildi"g or space is

sprinklered.
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ObJectlve(s)

SeparaLion of MaJor
Occupancies

(1) protect assembled
lnstltutionallzed and
sleeplng occupants from
adJacent hazards;

(2) contaf.n mercantf.le and
lndustrial fire rfsks.

Separatf.on of Exits (1) protect evacuating
occupants fron fire
hazards on adJacent
floors;

(2) provide fire fighters
safe access to flre
fl-oor.

3.2.2.L6.
to

3 .2.2.62.

Separatlon of
Floors

(1) provlde occupants above
flre floor Èime to
reach area of safety;

(2) control fire size.
3 .2.6.Lr
3.3.3.7 .

Separated Zones
IJíthin Floor Areas

(1) control fire slze when
flre conpartment is too
large and fire fighting
ls difficult
(3 .2.6.11. )

(2) províde occupants of
fire floor more time to
evacuate when vertlcal
evacuation is dlfficult
(3.3.3. 7. ) .

3.2.6.3.
3.2.8.s .

3.3.3.8.

Separated Areas of
Refuge

(1) provfde safe holding
areas when:

a) hfgh bullding snoke
control option is used
(3.2.6.3.);

b) floor separation is
inconnplete and exlt
capaeity inadeguate
(3 .2.8. s. ) ;

c) evacuatfon ís
inpracticable
(3.3.3.8.) .

Separatlon of
Suites

(1) provide occupants in
adJacent suites more
time Èo become an¡are of
fire and evacuate.
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3.5.2. I Separatlon of | (1) conrain hazards creared
3.5.3. I Hazardous Spaees I ¡yt

a) setr¡ice equipment
(3 .5 .2.) ;

b) continuous service
spaces (3.5.3. ) .

Table 3.1 l{aJor CompartmentatÍon Requirenenrs of 1990 NBCC
(Deslgnlng for Fire Safety 1987)

3.522 Structural Fire Protection

To ensure that rated fire separations can perform their fire barrier function for a

certain period of time, the NBCC requires that all load-bearing elements such as

1ryells, columls, and arches have a fi¡e resistance rating at least equivalent to that

required for the supported assembly. Supported assemblies generally include floors

a¡d rooß.

This consideration is commonly referred to as structural fi¡e protection- The primary

objectives are to provide sufñcient time for occupants on the floors above the fi¡e

floors to reach an area of safety, and to support the fi¡e separations necessary to

control the overall size of the füe. Structt¡ral füe protectíon also minimizes potential

damage to adjacent properties.

The same factors that play a role in the assessment of tle füe resistance rating

considered necessary for fi¡e separation apply equally to the rating of the supporting

structural members. Delaþg collapse in smaller þuildings where occupants can

evacuate rapidly is often unnecessary. However, in larger buildings, and in b¿ildings

where evacuation may be delayed, a highs¡ level of structural fire protection is
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required to ensure the life safety of builcling occupaûts a¡d fi¡e fighters who are

expected to enter the building assist in evacuation, and extinguish the fire. Where

the height of a building or the intended use ís such that total evacuation is not

possible, collapse of primary struchrral members must be prevented for the period

of füe emergency and beyond.

3.53 Fire Alarm and Detection Systems

The life safety of building occupants often depends on how quickly a füe is detected

and how quickly the occupants a¡e alerted to the fue condition. The NBCC

therefore, requires that many 6¡ildings be equipped with a fi¡e alarm and detection

system. The fire alarm and detection qystem satisfies the CAUSE MOVEMENT OF

E)(POSED element of the Fire Safety Concepts Tree and is one of the steps

necessary to fulfil the MOVE E)(POSED objective of the Tree.

Whether or not a fire alarm system is required by the NBCC depends upon the

major occupancy classification, the occupant load, and the síze of the building. If a

building contaíns more tlan three storeys, including below grade storeys, a fi¡e alarm

qÆtem is required regardless of the major occupa¡cy classification or the occupant

load.

Activation of the fire alarm system depends on manual pull stations or on automatic

detection devices. Heat detectors a¡d smoke detectors are the most common gpes

of automatic detection devices. Heat detectors are designed to sense abnormally
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high temperatures or a high rate of temperature rise. They a¡e reliable and require

little maíntenance; however, they will not necessarily detect a fire in its early stages.

Smoke detectors detect the products of combustion and tåerefore activate at a much

earlier stage tha¡ heat detectors. They are, however, prone to activation from

sources other than a real fire, and require regular maintenance. Both heat a¡d

smoke detectors are designed to provide a sþal to the building füe alarm systenr.

The NBCC generally requires that either a heat or smoke detector be installed in the

more haza¡dous areas o¡ ¿ 6¡ilding. These areas include storage rooms, service

rooms, certain shafu, closets for janitorial supplies, and any other room where

hazardous products are stored. Heat detectors are required in every room of a

Group d Division 1 or Group B major occupancy other than sleeping rooms and in

every suite of a Group C building more than three storeys high. Smoke detectors are

also required in every sleeping room of a Group B major occupancy a¡d in areas

requiring a faster alarm such as egress corridors and exiæ. Smoke detectors are also

required in certain recírculating air systems.

Automatic sprinklers are considered to fulfil the requirement for heat detectors.

When an automatic sprinkler system is used as part of the fire alarm and detection

system, it must be electrically supervised. Electrical supervisíon ensures that an

electrical signal will be transmitted to the fire alarm panel if the control valve is

moved, if a pressure loss develops, if the electrical supply to tåe pumping system

fails, if tle water supply becomes inadequate, or if the temperature falls sufñciently
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to cause part of the water supply to freezn.

The NBCC specifies two types of fire alarm slst€ms, the single-stage qystem and the

two-stage system. Activation of a single-stage fire alarm system causes a general

alarm to be sounded throughout the building. Activation of a two-stage system first

sounds an alert signal to wa¡n those on duty that a¡ emergency exists. The two-stage

system allows supervísory staff to veri$ the nature of the emergençy before an

evacuation alarm is initiated. If the supendsory personnel do not respond to the

alert signal within five minutes, tåe general alarm is automatically activated. For

Group B institutional occupancies, the fire alarm system must be a two-stage system-

A single-stage system is required in a Group F, Division t high-hazard industríal

occupancy. In atl other buildings, the choice is arbitrary.

Fire detection and alarm does not necessarily mean that the füe department will be

notified. Assembly buildings with high occupant loads, institutional buildings, high

buildíngs, buildings with intercon¡ecfed floor spaces, and high hazard industrial

buildings all have considerable potential for loss of life. It is essential that the fire

department be notified immediately if a fire emergency occurs. In these cases, the

NBCC requires that the fire ala¡m system be designed so that activation of an alarm

causes a signal to be transmitted to the fire departmen! a proprietary control centre,

or an independent central station
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3.5.4 Means of Egress

The continuous path of travel from any point in a building to a safe destination

usually outside of the building is commonly referred to as the means of egress. The

NBCC requirements for meâns of egress a¡e intended to satisfy the PROVIDE

MOVEMENT MEANS and PROVIDE S.A,FE DESTINATION elements of the Fire

Safety Concepß Tree. Coupled with the NBCC requirement for a fire alarm a¡d

detection system, the requirements for means of egress are intended to satis$ the

MOYE Ð(POSED branch of the Tree.

The means of egress comprises two components:

a) access to exit, and

b) exits.

3.5.4.1 Access to Exit

Access to exit refers to that part of a meens of egress withín a floor area that

provides access to an exit serving the floor a¡ea. More simply, it is the path of travel

from any point on a floor area to an exit from that floor a¡ea

Many of tåe NBCC access to exit requirements depend on whether or not a floor

ÍLrea is under one tenancy or is subdivided into separate tenancies.

4 5íngle tenant floor may be used as an open floor area or it may be subdivided into

a number of rooms usually served by a corride¡ ls¿ding to the building exits. Access
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to exit for both of these cases is illustrated in Figure 3.8. Corridors providing access

to exit e¡ 5ingls tenant floors are referred to as corridors used by the public and are

typically found in schools, hospitals, üd business ofEces. The NBCC specifies the

number of egress doors required for rooms within the floor area and regulates the

design of tle corridor.

In a multi-tenant floor, each individual tenancy is referred to as a suite which may

consist of one or more rooms. Access to exit from each suite is usually provided by

a corridor as illustrated in Figure 3.9. Corridors serving suites a¡e referred to as

public corridors. Access to exit from any point within the suite to a¡ egress door

serving the suite is regulated by the NBCC. Individuat suites are normally served by

a corridor which leads to the exits serving the floor area- The corridor serving a

multi-tenant floor is referred to as a public corridor. The NBCC normatly requires

that, from the point where a suite egress door enters a public corridor, it must be

possible to travel in opposite directions to separate exits. It also contains a number

of requirements pertaining to the public corridor design.

3.5.42 Exits

An exit is that part of a means of egress which leads from the floor area to a safe

destination. In a single-storey building, tåe exits are normally exterior doors leading

directly to the outside. In multi-storey buildíngs, floor areas are usually served by

exit-stair enclosures. These exit enclosures are completely separate compartments

and a¡e not considered part of the floor a¡ea that they serve.
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The NBCC requires in most cases that every floor area be served by at least two

exits. The actual number of exits required however, depends on the use of the floor

area" the occupant loa{ the area of the floor, and the distance necessary to travel

to an exit. The basic principle is that a second exit should be accessible in case the

route to the füst exit becomes impassable. The gteater the dista¡ce between exits,

the greater the possibility that a¡ exit will be accessible in case of an emergency.

The NBCC therefore specifies a minimum distance permitted between exits.

The exit is considered to be the firal, most-protected tink from a floor area to a safe

destination The exit closure is intended to allow building occupants to evacuate

through a clearly marked and well protected route to the exterior of the building

without having to re-enter a floor a¡ea.

3.5.5 Fire Suppression Requirements

Once a fire condition is detected, the life safety of building occupants often depends

on how quickly the fi¡e can be controlled and extinguished. While the building

occupants can sometimes extinguish a small fi¡e with hand fire extinguishers, more

often than not a small fire grows quickly to a stage where large amounts of water or

other suppressant a¡e needed to manage the fi¡e effectively.

Fire suppression is normally accomplished by meâns of water from automatic

sprinkler systems or large þe5s 5trsems usually applied manually by the fire

department. The NBCC contains requirements for automatic sprinkler systems which
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sadsry the AIIIOMATICALLY SUPPRESS FIRE element of the Fire Safety

Concepts Tree. It also contains requirements for standpipe and hose systems which

fulfils the MÀNUALLY SUPPRESS FIRE objective of the Tree.

3.5.5.1 Automatic Sprinkler Systems

Perhaps tbe most common me?ns of fire suppression is the automatic sprinkler

system- The automatic sprinkler is a device for automatically distributing water upon

a fi¡e in sufñcient quantity to either control the füe or extinguish it completely.

Water is fed to the sprinklers by a system of piping that is normally suspended from

1þs çeiling. The sprinklers are placed at intervals along the pipe. Sprinkler heads

are normally held closed by a fusible link Heat from a fi¡e causes the fusible link

on one or more sprinkler heads to melt. The head opens and distributes water onto

the fire.

Automatic sprinklers that are properþ inst¿lled and maíntained provide a highly

effective safeguard againsl the loss of life and property from füe. They are

particularly effective for life safety because they give warning of existence of a fi¡e

conditíon and at tle same time apply water to the burning area-

All building codes, including the NBCC, therefore rely on automatic sprinkler

systems to contríbute to life safety in large a¡ea buildírgs, high buildings, hazardous

occupancies, and buildings with higb occupant loads. Insuraûce companies often

mandate automatic sprinkler protection where there is a potential for a large fire
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loss.

The NBCC requires tbat automatic sprinkler qystems be designed, constructed,

installe{ and tested in conforma¡cewith NFPA 13,Installation of Sprinkler Systems.

There are only a few circumsta¡ces where the NBCC makes automatic sprinkler

protection mandatory. However, there are a number of requirements which are

rela¡red if a sprinkler system is installed. When a system is installed, the NBCC

normally requires complete protection throughout the building. In some cases,

however, sprinkler protection need be provided on only a particular portion of a floor

are4 depending on the bazard being protected or the fire safety objective. The

NBCC requirements for full and partial automatic sprinkler protection are

summarized in Table 3.2 and Table 3.3, respectively.

3.5.5¿ StandpÍpe-and-Hose Systems

In small unsprinklered buildings, a fire can usually be easily reached by hose lines

from füe hydrants located outside of tle building. Evacuation of the building

occupants has usually taken place, a¡d the fire ca¡ often be brougbt under control

from outside of the building without any undue risk to füefigùters.

In larger buildings, this method of füe suppression is not always possible. Evacuation

operations may not be complete and the füe may only be accessible from inside the

buílding. Fire conditions ca¡ worsen considerably in the ttme spent lai¡g hose lines
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from outside the building. In high þ¿ildings, it may not be possible to provide the

water pressure necessary for effective hose streams. Standpipe and hose systems

provide a convenient and effective means to apply water manually to fi¡es in these

buildings.

The NBCC requires that all þ¡ildings over th¡ee storeys in building height or more

than 14 metres high, measured from grade to tåe çsílíng of the uppennost store¡ be

provided with a standpipe-and-hose system- In buildings under three storeys in

building height, the requirement for a standpipe-and-hose system depends on tle

buílding area and the major occupancy classification. If the building is sprinklered,

however, the requirement is waived. The NBCC requires that the design,

construction, installation, and testing of standpipe-and-hose systems be in

conforma¡ce with NFPA 14, Installation of Standpipe and Hose Systers.

Standpipe qystems are designed for two tlpes of service. Small 38-mm-diameter

hoses att¿ched to the standpipe outlet are intended for use by the building occupants

to help control the fi¡e until fi¡efighters arrive. Large 64-mm-diameter hose

connections are provided to accommodate hose lines brought into t¡r b¡i¡ding by

firefighters. Usually a standpipe is designed to supply both large and small hoses,

with separate valve outlets provided to connect 38-mm-diameter a¡d 64-mm-diameter

hose.
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Codc Referc¡rcc

3.1.23.

3.155.

3.15.11.

Mandatory Reqr¡lrc¡¡rent or Retantlon pcrmttted

3.1.13.

3.1.14.2^

Mandatory r€quiremcnt for arenas used for tradc shær or exhibition purposcs.

3.2¿12.

Extendcd u¡c of cnmbustible cladding pcrm¡tted

6æ

3.2.2.13.

Relamtion for protcction of combustible insutation.

9.2.215.

Rcla¡otion of flamc+prtad rating for intcrior ñnishcc.

C-ombustiblc matc¡ials pcrmittcd aboræ metat ¡oof dccks.

3.2.2.

323.11.

Sprinklcrs pcrmitted in licu of roof rating

3.25.9.

Hcavy timber roof pcrmitted.

325.10.

Buildings Ydth impcded cgress zones cxcludcd from Group B, Division 1 constn¡ction requircments.

3.2.64.

Incre¡¡cd building arca pcrmittcd.

3.2.6.8.

lncrq¡cd unprotected o'pcnings pcrmitted.

32.8.2.

trt/ai'¿clof rcquircment for standpipc and hac s],stcm6.

3.2.8.6.

Lower watcr pressure pcrmittcd for ctandpipc and hosc systems.

3.3.1.1.

lltairær of smokc úlntrol ¡n high buildings,

3.3.1.7.

lvairær of cleriator automatic cmergcncy rccall.

3.3.3.7.

Rcla:otion of intcrconnected floor spacc rcquircmente.

lable 3J F\rlt Bullding Supprtsslon

3.3.12

Mandatoly ¡equiremcnt for buildings with intcrconncctcd floor

3.4.2l..

Wairær of firc scparation rcquirements,

Wairær of protection on lloor areas with a barrier-frce path of traræ|,

Relarcation of cpmpartmentation rcquirrments for hæpitals and nursing homes.

Relamtion of floor firc eeparation ¡cquircments in Group

lncrr¡scd traræl distance to cxit permitted.

6P8Ces.

c buildings.



Code Reference

3.1.5.t2.

3.1.5.15.

3.1.8.6.

3.L.9.4.

combustible elements in partitions used in non-combustible constructio" l]ffif,

3.1.11.6.

o\\o

Combustible sprinkler piping permitted in non-combustible construction.

3.2.1.5.

Incteased size of openings in interior fire separations

3.2.2.t1.

Penetration of fire separation by combustible sprinkler pipe permitted.

3.2.3.15.

Unlimited crawlspace fire compartments permitted.

Mandatory Requirement or Relaxation permitted

3.2.3.2t.

Unlimited basement fire compartments permitted.

3.2.4.15.

Mandatory requirement to sprinkler basements.

3.2.4.16.

waiver of exposure requirement in a wall exposed to an adjoining roof.

3.2.5.3.

3.2.5.15.

Occupancy in an underground wallaray permitted.

3.2.6.10.

Waiver of elevator alternate floor recall.

3.2.6.t1.

Sprinkler head permitted in lieu of heat detector.

Waiver of fire department access.

3.2.8.2.

Table 33 Partial Building Suppression

Mandatory requirement to sprinkler service spaces.

3.3.1.4.

Venting by building exhaust system permitted.

Mandatory sprinkler requirements for high buildings.

Rela¡<ation of requirements for interconnected floor spaces.

permitted.

Rela:ration of public corridor fire separation requírements.



Code Reference

3.3.2.2.

3.3.2.5.

3.3.2.11.

3.3.2.13.

Rela¡ration of fr" t"p"tutio. r"quir.rynts for Group d Division 3 buildings.

3.3.3.9.

\¡
<>

Relaxation of fire separation requirements for corridors used by the pu

3.3.4.3.

Rela¡ration of fire separation requirements for book storage areas ín libraries.

3.3.5.4.

Mandatory requirements for sprinklers ín Group d Division 1 build

3.3.5.8.

Mandatory Requirement or Relaxation permitted

Mandatory requirement to sprinkler contained use areas.

3.4.2.5.

Mandatory requtement to sprinkler storage roorns in Group c buildines.

3.5.2.r.

Rela¡ration of fire separation requirements for cutting and weldíng rooms.

3.5.2.7.

Table 3.3 (Continued) Partial Building Suppresslon

Mandatory requirement to sprinkler below grade storage garages.

3.5.3.3.

Increased travel distances to exit within floor areas permitted.

Rela¡ration of fire separation requirements with service rooms.

Mandatory requirement to sprinkler combustible refuse storage roonui.

Mandatory requirement to sprinkler linen and refuse chutes.

blic.
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CHAPIER 4

Development of the Expert System

4.1 Introduction

This chapter presents the development of the expert system, including a definition

of the domain that is incorporated into the expert system knowledge base and a

discussion of knowledge acquisition This discussion shows how knowledge is

acquired by the knowledge engineer-driven approach and gradually shifting to the

expert-driven approach. The knowledge base on Part 3 of the Code is broken down

into fire Protection topics tlat are treated as subproblems. The decision tree is

introduced and the manner in which subproblems are structured and organized into

decision trees is explained. Finally, programming of the decision trees into the

knowledge base is presented.

There are two phases of testing the knowledge base. The fi¡st phase ensures that the

expert sytem uses a logical sequence in asking questions and that the conclusions

reached are correct. This phase of testing is performed by the knowledge engineer

and the code expert. The second phase is performed by the user and checks the

functionality of the system by assessing user acceptance of the e4pert system.

The user interface of the developed expert system is introduced. The interface is

shown to be sensitive to the two t¡pes of users, the expert and the novice. The

chapter concludes with a presentation of a small test consultation This test
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compares the effectiveness of the system in grving complete and accurate solutions

with that of the manual process of consulting the Code. The test involved four

participants, two experts and ¡vo novices.

42 DefÏnition of the Domain

Tlne Natíonal Buílding Code of Canada (NBCC 1990) is the principal source of

knowledge used to build the present expert system. The NBCC is divided into nine

chapters or Parts. Each Part is fu¡ther subdivided tnto Sections, Subsectioru, Articles,

Sentences, Clønes, and Subcløses. Since the fire protection requirements pertaining

to building design are found primaríly within Part 3, Use and occapanqt, the domain

of the knowledge base is defined by this Part of rhe NBCC.

Part 3 of the NBCC is, in itself, very large and complex, containing many sections

and subsections that are somewhat independent of each other. This facilitated an

incremental approach to the development of the knowledge base. The idea behind

this approach was to build up the knowledge base by working with manageable

blocls of knowledge.

The problem domain was initially narrowed to Section 3.2, Size and Occupanqt

Requirements for Fíre Safety (Olynicþ Pinkney, and Frye 1989). This secrion of the

NBCC provides the stn¡ctural fi¡e protection requirements for buitdings and is

generally regarded as the starting point in the determination of the fire protection

requirements applicable to a given building. The expert system was then e4panded
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incrementally as other sections and subsections were added to the knowledge base.

The current status of the knowledge base is reflected in the program main menu and

submenu choices, which are illustrated in Figure 4.1.

During the program development, it became obvious that the knowledge base would

be incomplete u¡Iess portions of other regulations were included. The National Fire

Code of Canada (NFCC 1990), Canadian Standards Association (CSA) srandards,

and National Fire Protection Association (NFPA) standards are frequently referred

to by the NBCC and all contaín information which is pertinent to the domain and

must be considered to achieve a satisfactory level of fire safety in a building. The

domain was therefore expanded to include many of the requirements found in these

documents.

4.3 Knowledge Acquisition

The two knowledge acquisition

herein, namel¡ the lnowledge

approach.

approaches ¡eferred to in Chapter 2 were used

engineer-driven approach and the expert-driven

4.3,1 Knowledge Engineer-driven Approach

In the early stages of development of this expert system, the knowledge engineer

(that is, the author) had only limited experience and f¡aining in the domain During

this stage of development, knowledge acquisition followed the more classical or

knowledge engineer-driven approach where the knowledge engineer relies on direct
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interaction with the domain e4pert to elicit the domain knowledge.

While Part 3 of the Code remained the principal resource for building the knowledge

base, the knowledge engineer had to rely on considerable input from domain experts

because of tåe complexity and generality of the Code. Expertise in the fire

protection requirements of the Code is relatively scarce. Experienced building-

department plan checkers are the most knowledgeable user group.

The Pa¡t 3 plan examiners of the City of Winnipeg provided this expertise. The

average plan examination experience of this group of Code practitioners exceeds

twenty years. They are fully familiar with the intent of Code requirements, the

requirements that are most frequently interpreted incorrectly or overlooked,

requirements that govem in a particular situatioq and the most efficient sequence

in which to conduct a plan review.

The City of Winnipeg plan examiners use a stn¡ctured process when they conduct a

Part 3 analysis of a buílding design. A Part 3 manual checklist, illustrated in

Appendix A (City of Winnipeg, 1990), reflects this process. The process allows the

plan examÍner to quickly eliminate those Code requirements that are not applicable

and to focus on the requirements that are. The primary construction requirements

are determined befors dsaring with more specific issues. plan examiners can be

confident in making some conclusions about Code compliance even at an early stage

of plan review.
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In the beginning, the knowledge transfer

facílitated through numerous discussions

relatively slow. The transfer was

interviews with experienced plan

w¿ts

and

examiners. Because the knowledge engínee¡ was involved in day-to-day plan

examinatíon, much of the discussion related to actual plan review. Additional

knowledge was acquired by study of the Code and Code commentaries, inte¡pretation

memorandq and other definitive technical information.

4.32 Expert-driven Approach

As the knowledge engineer developed expertise in the domair¡ the method of

knowledge acquisition gradually shifted to what ís known as the expert-driven

approach. In this approach the expert encodes his or her ovm knowledge and enters

it directly into the computer.

For over one year the knowledge engineer worked as a plan examiner. Working in

the day-to-day plan examínation environmen! he developed plan examination skills

comparable to those of the fire protection experts. He became comfortable with

domain terminology, the short cuts, and the trouble spots.

While discussions and interviews with Code experts still took place, they were more

productive than in the early stages. In many cases, discussions took place only after

a protoqpe for a portion of the Code wÍN programmed.

In addition to the considerable improvement in domain expertise by the lnowledge
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engtneer, several of the plan examiners became knowledgeable about expert systems

and were able to appreciate and understand the development process. This led to

an overall improvement to the lnowledge acquisition phase of .his 
project.

4.4 Structuring the Knowledge Base

In the development of this e4pert system, the global problem of determining what

requirements apply to a given buílding design are divided into a number of

subproblems. Each subproblem represents an independent fire protection topic. A

füe protection requirement found in the NBCC is the solution to an independent fire

protection problem and makes a contribution to the overall fire safety of the building.

PcPlus allows knowledge to be organized into frames and subframes. In this expert

rysterq each fire protection topic is represented by one or more subframes connected

to a single root frame. Knowledge pertainingto afue protection topic was organized

into more than one subframe where the efficiency of the inferencing process could

be improved or where it became difficult to control the knowledge base and the

relationship of the rules because of the large number of rules.

The current knowledge base is represented by 58 subframes linked to one root frame.

This frame structure is illustrated in Appendix B. A brief description of the fire

protection topíc and objective of each subframe is also provided.

In addition to allowing the incremental development of the knowledge base,
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structuring the knowledge base in a frame format improves the overall organization

and efficiency of the expert system. More importantly, it will facilitate updating of

the knowledge base when the Code çþanges.

4,4.1 Decision Tbee Development

A decision tree represents the way that an expert tpically thints about and

approaches a problem. It is a diagrammatic representation of the reasoning process

that the expert follows to conclude a solution to a problem or to reach a goal state.

In this thesis, decision trees were developed for each fire protection topic and are

illustrated in Appendix C. In some cases, more than one decision tree was used to

organize and represent a more complex fire protection topic.

A typical decision tree is illustrated in Figures a.2@) and a.2þ). All parameters that

can influence tle outcome of the reasoning process must be identified and accounted

for in the decision tree. The number of levels in the tree depends on the number

of parameter-value relationships that must be known before a final goal state is

reached. User responses to questions posed in the decision tree determine the path

to be taken through the tree. The tree must therefore reflect all possible values that

can be assigned to the different parameters. Each path connects different parameter-

value relationships to a conclusion or goal state. The goal state is achieved when a

value is assigued to a subproblem goal pararneter. That is, for a given set of

parameter-value relationships a Code requirement is determined to be applicable or
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not applicable.

Parameter-value relationships are established by user responses to system prompts

for information The order in which information is requested in the decision tree

should reflect the order in which a Code expert would normally request information

in a consultation with a client. Experu generally prefer to ask the minimum number

of questions necessary to reach a conclusion, provided the conclusion can be reached

with absolute certainty. Information that has the highest value in reachin g a goal

state is therefore requested first. Prompts for this information appear at a higher

level of the decision tree. Information that is less likely to contribute to a goal state

is requested later, and only if necessary. Prompts for this information appear at a

lower level in the tree. This is illustrated in the next section.

In most cases, only one path though the decision tree is possible. There are,

however, some cases where parameter-value relationships allow more than one path

through the decision tree, leading to different valid goal states. If one goal state is

preferred over another, then this conflict must be resolved when rules are

constructed from the decision tree.

Developing a decísion tree to represent a fi¡e protection topic is the most important

task to be completed before progFamming of the knowledge base can begn.

Although the decision tree is sometimes time-con5uming to develop, it has several

advantages: this format is easíly understood by code qperts and an error in logic can
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be detected quickly; it is immediately evident whether the Code is silent on a

particular requirement or contradicts itself; modifications of the knowledge base are

símplified if the Code changes; and programming becomes relatively símple.

4.4.I.1 Decision Ttee Example: Order in which Questions are asked

As an illustratation of the importance of constructing decision trees that reflect the

order inwhich an expert requests ínformation from a user in a consultation, consider

the following example:

Example:
A¡ticle 32.4.1 of the NBCC is used to determíne when a given building
requires a füe alarm systern To simplify this example, only a portion of the
Article is used;

Determination of Requirement for a Fire Alarm System
3.2.4.1.(l)... a fire alarm system shall be installed ... in buildings containing:
a) ¿ sgafsined use areal
b) an impeded egress zoîei
c) an interconnected floor space required to conform to Articles 3.2.8.3

to 3.2.8.9;
d) more than three storeys, including storeys below grade;
e) a total occupant load of more than 300 ...; or
Ð an occupant load of more than 150 above or below the first storey ...

Two decision trees constructed to represent this Article are illustrated in Figure

a3@) and Figure a3(b).

From enperience, a Code expert knows that most buildings which require a fire alarm

system do so because of the occupant load or because they are higher than three

storeys. OnIy very rarely will a füe ala¡m system be required because of the

presence of contained use area.s, impeded egress zones, or interconnected floor
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spaces. The expert would therefore ask questions about occupant load and building

height before asking about the presence of these building features. This experiential

knowledge is reflected in the construction of the decision illustrated by Figure 4.3(b).

Rules generated from either of these trees will provide tåe correct conclusion.

However, the order in which the e4pert system requests information from the user

will be different.

From Fþre a3@) the rule entered in the knowledge base is as follows:

IF: CONT IMPED = YES OR INTER FL = YES OR
STOREY = YES OR OCC LOAD -= YES OR
ABO\/E_BELOIry = YES

TTIEN: FIRE AI-ARM SYSTEM IS REQUIRED

The sequence of user prompts generated by the rule is determíned by the order in

which each parameter appears in the premise part of the rule. The order in which

questions a¡e asked is as follows:

QUESTION l. Does the building contain either a
Ð contained use area or
ü) impeded egress zone

QUESTION 2. Does the building contain an
interconnected floor space required to
conform to A¡ticles 3.2.8.3 to 3.2.8.9.?

(Nota Articles 3.2.8.3. to 3.2.8.9. are specìal fire protection provisioru for irxerconnected
floor spaces. In the upert system a help functíon is provided for the usen)

QUESTION 3. Does this building contain more than
three storeys including storeys below
gtade?
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QUESTION 4. Does the total occupant load of the
building exceed 300 persons?

QUESTION 5. Does the total occupant load above or
below the fi¡st storey exceed 150 persons?

From Figure 4.3(b) tåe rule entered in the knowledge base is as follows:

IF: OCC LOAD = YES OR STOREY = YES OR
ABOVE BELOW = YES OR INTER FL = YES
OR CoÑT-IMPED = YES

TTIEN: FIRE AI-ARM SYSTEM IS REQUIRED

Similarl¡ the sequence of questions generated from the rule shown above is as

follows:

QUESTION 1. Does the total occupant load of the building exceed 300
persons?

QUESTION 2. Does this building contain more than three storeys including
storeys below grade?

QUESION 3. Does the total occupant load above or below the first storey
exceed 150 persons?

QLIESTION 4. Does the building contain an interconnected floor space
required to conform to Articles 3.2.8.3. to 3.2.8.9.?

(Note Articles 3.2.&3. to 3.2&9. are specialfae protectíon provisioru for interconnected
floor spaces. In the æpert system ø help functíon is provided for the user.)

QUESTION 5. Does 1þs þsilrling contein either a
i) contained use area or
ü) impeded egress zone

4,4.12. Decision Tbee Example: RuIe Conllict

Rule conflict occurs when more than one rule can fi¡e and the inference engine must

make a choice of which to apply. Such conflict must be resolved or the consultation
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may end with other than the desired conclusioa Rule conflíct was relatively rare in

the development of this expert system- It did occur, however when Subsection 3.2.2.,

Building Size and Corctruction Relative to Occupanq, of Part 3 of the NBCC was

added to the knowledge base.

This Subsection çsafains the minimum structural fi¡e protection regulations for a

building. This mínimum level of protection can depend on the following user-

supplied information: the major occupancy classification of the building, the building

height, the buildingareu whether or not the building is sprinkler protected, and the

number of streets the building faces.

For a given major occupancy classification, several levels of fire protection can apply.

That is, a building may be constructed with a level of structural fire protection

greater than required wíthout violating the Code. Designers, in most cases, are

interested in the minimum appticable requirements of the code.

To illustrate tÏis, consider the fotlowing rules developed from a decisíon tree:

RIJLE058 IF: CLASS = GROUP D
AND

BLDGHT = 2 STOREY
AND

AREA < 8OO

AND
STREET = 1

TTIEN: STRUCTURAL FIRE PROTECTION REQUIRED
ARTICLE 3.2.3.39.
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RTJIÆ059 IF: CI,ASS = GROUP D
AND

BLDGHT = 2 STOREY
AND

AREA < UOO
A}{D

STREET = 1

TFIEN: STRUCTURAL FIRE PROTECTION REQUIRED
ARTICLE 3.2.2.40.

IF: CI"ASS = GROUP D
AND

BLDGHT = 2 STOREY
AND

.AREA < 72OO

AND
STREET = I
TTIEN: STRUCTURAL FIRE PRO]IECTION REQUIRED
ARTICLE 3.2.2.41.

IF: CI"ASS = GROUP D
AND

BLDGHT = 2 STOREY
Al.{D

AREA > 72OO

AND
STREET = 1

TFIEN: STRUCTURAL FIRE PROTECTION REQUIRED
ARTICLE 3.2.2.42.

RTJLEO6O

RIJLEO6l

Consider also the following user data in Table 4.1.

The user-supplied information will cause any of the rules listed to fi¡e. The

construction requirements specified by Article 3.2.2.39 are the minimum structural

füe protection requirements applicable; however, only RULE058 comes to this

desired conclusion. The other rules conclude higher requirement levels of structural

füe protection to which the building c¿n also be built without violating the Code.

To ensu¡e that the minimum applicable requirements are concluded, the order in
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which rules are tried by the inference engrne cannot be left to chance.

NOTE: (In the uarnple the informatíon as to sprìn&er protection staftß is not requíred
by the rules).

Table 4.1 User Responses for Structural Fire Protection Requirements

PcPlus *iU tty rules in the order in which they are entered into the knowledge base.

Rule conflict can therefore be resolved by entering the rules according to a desired

sequence. This method is satisfactory providing rules are not edited once they have

been entered into the knowledge base. Editing a rule may change its order in the

knowledge base and therefore lead to unexpected results.

PcPlus provides two methods to overcome this problem: a UTILITY property or

DOBEFORE property can be assigned to all rules that may be in conflict.

PcPlus can force the inference engine to try rules in a predetermined order by
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assi8ning a UTILITY value to a rule or to a number of rules. The UTILITY

property is a numerical ranking system- The UTILITY property utilizes integers that

range from -100 through 100. Dudng the inferencing process, the inference engine

will try tåe rule with the highest UTILITY value first. It then tries other rules

according to decreasing order of UTILITY value.

In this example, the UTIIJTY property i5 implemented by assígning higher L-ffiLITY

rankíngs to those rules that conclude tåe mínimurn permissible level of structural fïre

protection Rules that conclude higher levels of protection are ranked with lower

IJIII-ITY values.

Table 4.2 Reasoning stratery conrrolled by Rule urILITy property

RULE058 concludes the lowest level of structural fire protection and is therefore

ra¡ked with a UTILITY value of 100. The next level of protection is concluded by

RULE059 which has a UIILITY value of 90. RULE060 has a UTILITY value of

80 and RUIÆ061 which concludes the highest level of structu¡al fue protection has

100 Test RI]LE058 Fi¡st I-owest I-evel
Article 3.2.2.39.

90 Test RIJLE059 Second A¡ticle 3.2.2.40.

80 Test RULE060 Third Article 3.2.2.4L.

70 Test RULE061 Last Highest IæveI
A¡ticle 3.2.2.42.
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the lowest UTILITY value in this rule grouping. In this arrangement, the rules are

tried in the desi¡ed order. That is, the lowest permissible level of füe protection will

always be concluded, as shown nTable 4.2.

The DOBEFORE property is a list of specific rules that PcPlus witl try before trying

tåe current rule. There can be one or more rules listed in the DOBEFORE

property. While searching for a parameter-value, PcPlus may come across a rule that

has a DOBEFORE property. The rules listed in this property are arranged in a

defined order which are to be tried in turn These rules may also contaín a

DOBEFORE property that leads to other rules to be tried. A rule in the lisr will be

tried provided the current parameter being traced is found in the IF part of that rule;

otherwise it is rejected and the next rule in the DOBEFORE property is then tried.

If all rules listed are tested and failed, PcPlus will then try the current rule that was

temporarily abandoned.

In this example, those rules that conclude a higber level of structural fire protection

than RULE058 a¡e all assigned a DOBEFORE property as tabulated in Table 4.3.

In this rule grouping, RULE058 will always be tried first even if the sequence in

which rules are tested is modified.

PcPlus provides these nvo options because the I-HLITY properly is a general

ranking system for rules to be tried but the DOBEFORE property tries rules in a
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i::¡::DOBEFORE,:,:,:,:,:,:

:,:iii:tit:ttit:i::itif.f ODêf-:tV:r:!:r::ir:::r jrl!:!li! j!:

RT]IÆ058 I-owest Level
Article 3.2.2.39.

RIJLE059 check
DOBEFORE Property

RUIÆ058 Article 3.2.2.40.

RIJLE060 check
DOBEFORE Property

RULE059 A¡ticle 3.2.2.41.

RULE061 check
DOBEFORE Property

RULEO6O Higbest Iævel
Article 3.2.2.42.

particular order, øking into account the parameter currently being traced.

Table 4.3. Reasoning Stratery Controlled by Rule DOBEFORE
Property

In this expert system botå the UTILITY property a¡d the DOBEFORE property are

used. For this expert system the decision of what type of property to be used is not

critical. It becomes important where the DOBEFORE property is used to determine

the order of ¡vo rules that have the same IJIILITY property value. The

DOBEFORE property sorts the rules after they have been sorted by the UTILITY

properly. In this thesis, the simultaneous use of both properties in a rule was not

necessary.

4.5 Programming and Testing

Programming the knowledge base is the t¿sk of the knowledge engineer. After each

lnowledge base increment is entered into the NBCC expert systent, testing is then

conducted by both the domain experts and the knowledge engrrneer. A second phase
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of testing is performed by novices. This phase of testing determines user acceptance

of the e4pert system.

4.5,1 Programming

Incorporating the decision trees into the knowledge base using the expert system

shell is a relatively simple taslc Programming involves entering parameters, expected

paremeter-values, qystem properties and functions, operands and tle resulting goal

states or conclusions.

4.5.1.1 RuIe Generation from the Decision Thee

The knowledge base initially structured and organized into decision trees is

programmed into IF-TIIEN rules for the NBCC expert system- Consequent or

backward-chaining rules and antecedent or forward-chaining rules are used in

combínation to represent all the decision trees in thís thesis.

To represent the decision tree paths into the IF parts of a rule is a matter of entering

the various parâmeter-value relationships linked to other paremeter-value ,,,

relationships with operands. The conclusions at the end of a decision tree path,

including other resulting actions, are progr4mmed into the TFIEN part of a rule.

The decision trees are then in an encoded form that PcPlus is able to use. :

The number of backward-chaining rules that are needed to progrâm a decision tree

into the knowledge base usually is the same number of paths that lead to a
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conclusion. In other words, a bachvard-chaining rule ís progr4mmed for each

parâmeter-value relationship linked together forming a path. However, in some

developed decision trees, more than one path with different combinations of

parameter-value relationships lead to the szme conclusion In such cases, a single

backwa¡d-chaíning rule is programmed.

In a bachrard-chaining rule, parameter-values are usually assigned to parameters by

the method of prompts. The user of the expert system will give a parameter-value

to a parameter by answering the question the parameter represents symbolically.

The parameters in this expert qystem have three value kinds. The first value kind

that can be assigned to a pâremels¡ is a YES/NO type. The second is a menu

selection This menu çsafains all possible answers or choices a knowledge engineer

programs to be assigned to a parameter. In all cases, there are at least two choices

a user can select from the list. The third value kind that can be assigned to a

parameter is a numerical value.

There are two purposes for using forward-chainiog rules to represent parts of the

decision tree in this expert system- The fi¡st is to give additional regulations at

particular times during a consultation; the regulations given are not the solution to

the problem, but are necessary for the user to view or to be made aware of. The

second is to make the knowledge base more efñcient. Under certain occurrences of

parameter-value relations, values to other parameters can be given automatically.

This reduces the number of prompts or questions necessary. As a result, the
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inference engine of the expert system will deduce fewer rules, hence increasing

inferencing speed.

4.5.12 Inferencing Process

As a¡ example of an inferencing process, consider the decision tree illustrated in

Figures a.a@) and a.aþ) that was developed for the NBCC knowledge base. This

decision tree contains the requirements for emergency operation of elevators and has

one goal parameter. The goal parameter for this part of the knowledge base is

EMERG-ELE and is contained in the TTIEN part of the rules. The value that is

given to the goal parameter is a Code regulation for the emergency operation of

elevators.

Seven rules are generated from this decision tree. Six of the rules are backward-

chaining rules that contain the parameter-value relations that lead to a conclusion.

The seventh is a forward-chaíning one that gives additional information to the user.

The seven generated rules are shown below.

RIJLE574 (Backward-cha ining)
IF: ELEHB = YES AND EIÆSPRK = YES
THEN: EMERG-ELE = SENTENCE 3.2.6.8.(1) TO (4)

RULE575 (Forward-çþaining)
IF: ELESPRK = NO
TFIEN: SHO\W SENTENCES 3.2.6.8.(1) TO (7)

RIJLE576 (Backward-çþaíning)
IF: ELETTB = YES AND ELESPRK = NO

AillD ELEFL = NO
TIIEN: EMERG-ELE = SENTENCES 3.2.4.15.(t) St (z)
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RIJLE577 (Backward-çþain ing)
IF: ELETIB = YES AND ELESPRK = NO

AND ELEFL = YES
TFIEN: EMERG-EIÆ = SENTENCE 3.2.4.15.(3).

RIJLE578 (Baclnrard-cha ining)
IF: EIÆTIB = NO A¡ID ELEITTB = YES

AND ELEFL = YES
TIIEN: EMERG-ELE = SENTENCE 3.2.4.t5.Q).

RULE579 (Backward-chaining)
IF: ELETIB = NO AND ELEIIIB = YES

AND ELEFL = NO
TFIEN: EMERG-ELE = SENTENCE 3.2.4.L5.(t) e e)

RIJLE580 (Backward-chainíng)
IF: ELEHB = NO AND ELEIIIB = NO
TFIEN: EMERG.ELE = NO REQUIREMENTS

When a consultation begins, PcPlus tries to find a value for the goal parameter. In

a baclavard-chaining knowledge base, this search method for a value for the goal

paremeter is the force that drives the consultation forward. In the knowledge base,

a rule must contain a goal parameter and a value in its TIIEN part. When PcPlus

finds a rule that gives the goal parameter a value, it tries that rule to determine

whether its IF premise is true. In this case, PcPlus tries to find a value for the goal

parameter EMERG-ELE.

In order to test a rule, PcPlus needs to find the values for the parameters ín the IF ,

statement of a rule. As PcPlus searches for the values, it may need to try other rules

that give values to the par4meters. In this case, all parameters have a prompt

property. PcPlus will present a question to the user for a value to be assigned to the

parameter.
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When the IF statement of a tried rule becomes true, PcPlus fi¡es the rule by

execuling the actions found in the THEN st¿tement. This backward-chaining process

continues u¡til PcPlus determines a value for the goal parameter.

If the expert qystem has additional goal parameters, PcPlus repeats the process of

testing rules and searching for parameter-values until the values of other goal

parameters are determined.

To demonstrate the backward-çþaining seach process, consider RULE574 only. The

other baclavard-chaining ruIes are the seme as RULE574 exceptthose rules contaín

different linked parameter-value relationships representing other paths found in the

decision tree.

The following sequence of events in a baclnvard-chaining process occurs during a

consultation is presented. Assume that PcPlus begins the inferencing process by

testing RULE574 first, a¡d in this example it wiu be found true.

STEP 1

STEP 2

STEP 3

When the consultation begrns, PcPlus begins to search for a value for
the goal parameter, EMERG-EI.tr''..

PcPlus lools for a rule that gives EMERG-EIÆ a value. The value is
an applicable code regulation.

PcPlus begins testing the found rule. In this case it is assumed
RULE574 is füst tested.

Igf$, premise of RULE574 to be true, the values of parameters
ELEIIB and ELESPRK must have the value of yES.
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STEP 4

STEP 5

STEP 6

STEP 7

STEP 8

slEP 9

PcPlus sea¡ches for a value for parameter ELEIIB.

No rule in this case sets a value for tåe parameter ELEHB, but a
prompt has been defined for the parameter : "k this a high building?"

PcPlus presents the prompt to the user. Assume that the response is
YES.

PcPlus now searches for a value for the parameter ELESPRIC

No rule sets a value for the parameter ELESPRK but a prompt has
been defined for tåe parameter: "Is the building sprinklerèd?" 

-

PcPlus presents the prompt to the client. Assume that the response to
the prompt Ís YES.

The premise of RULE574 passes, and PcPlus fües the rule, setting the
value of the goal paramerer EMERG-ELE ro sentence 3.2.6.8.(i) to
(4).

The text ín the TIIEN statement of RULE 574 v,'ill be presented to
the user.

The consultation ends, because the goal parameter EMERG-ELE has
a value. Because the goal parameter has a value, no other rules having
the goal parameter EMERG-ELE need be tried.

In this decision tree there ís only one forward-sþaíning rule, RULE575. This type

of rule does not have a goal parameter in the TFIEN statement. Forward-chaining

rules have many purposes in a knowledge base; in this case, tbe forward-chaining ru|e

is used to signal the ttme to display a code regulation to the user.

To demonstrate the forward-sþainíng ¡sasening mechanisnl consider the only

antecedent rule generated for this the decision tree. RULE575 is used to display

information to the user. No value is given to the goal parameter EMERG-ELE by

this rule.
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During a consultation, the following sequences of events occurs when PcPlus fires

RUIÆ,575.

STEP I When the consult¿tion beginq, PcPIus begins to search for a value for
the goal parameter EMERG-ELE.

STEP 2 PcPlus lools for a rule in a bachva¡d-sþaining knowledge base that
gives EMERG-ELE a value. In this case, ass,me PcPlus starts with
RULEs76.

During the consultation at this point, the parameter ELEHB has the
value YES.

SIEP 3 In the consultation PcPlus sea¡ches for the next parameter in the IF
statement of RULE576.

The parameter ELESPRK has a prompt property as follows: "Is the
building sprinklered?"

STEP 4 PcPlus presents the prompt to the user. Assume the response is NO.

In this case the building is not sprinklered.

SIEP 5 Because the value of ELESPRK is known, PcPlus tests all antecedent
rules having this parameter in the IF statement. In this section of the
knowledge base, the antecedent RULE575 is tried.

srEP 6 PcPlus already knows the value of ELESpRK is No, which is
determined by the backward-çþaining ¡e¿5ening mechanism.

Now PcPlus tries RUIÆ575, tåe antecedent rule.

RULE575 passes, the rule is fi¡e{ and a message Ís displayed on the
screen:

'Manual Emergency Recall is required for
all elevators serving storeys above tbe
fi¡st. Automatic Emergency Recall is
required since the building is not
sprinklered."

STEP 7 PcPlus continues to sea¡ch for avalue for the goal parameterEMERG-
ELE to finish the consultation sessíon with the user.
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4.5.13 Developer Interface

PcPlus has an interactive developer interface that has many selection menus for the

knowledge engrneer to choose from- The interface prompts the knowledge engíneer

to enter names and property values for parameters and frames, and to enter IF-

THEN rule statements to create a comprehensive expert qysten With this interface,

domain knowledge is entered and modified with ease.

In the initial stages of creating a comprehensive expert system, PcPlus will not

prompt the knowledge engineer to add special properties and PcPlus functions to the

knowledge base. Where desired, the knowledge engineer must manually select these

properties and PcPlus functions. For example, meta-rules, and properties for rules

such as the ANTECEDENT (fonvard-chaining rule) property, UTILITY property

and the DOBEFORE property are some of the special properties that PcPlus offers.

However, when a special property is selected to be included in the knowledge base,

tbe developer interface will then prompt for all necessary values associated with that

properly.

4.5.13.(a) PcPlus development interface for creating a root frame or subframe

At the sta¡t of creating a new knowledge base, PcPlus will prompt the knowledge

enFneer to input the initial values that are required for the knowledge base.

Firsq PcPlus will ask for the value of the DOMAIN variable. This value appears as

the heading at the top of the screen In this thesis, the value of the domain variable
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entered is 'National Building Code of Canada (NBCC)". The value of the domain

variable applies to the entire knowledge base and the value is requested only once.

PcPlus then prompts for a name to be given to the root frame. In the NBCC expert

system, MENU is the name given

As part of creating the root frame, PcPlus prompts for the translatíon property value

for the frame. The translation properly is a text string that describes the purpose or

the content of that frame. PcPlus uses the translation property value in some of its

explanation facilities.

After the initial property values for the root frame have been entered, the developer

interface prompts for the goal parameters of the root frame. Because of the number

of subframes in this knowledge base, the root frame is programmed only to access

subframs5 in the knowledge base. The goal parameters in the root frame are not

solution-to-problem orientated bu! are used to determine the fi¡e protection problem

topic. The selection for a problem topic is made by a prompted main menu.

Depending on the choice made in the main menu, other submenus are prompted.

After the user makes a selection, the appropriate backward-chaining rule is fired,

where the goal parameters are given values causing the inference engine to access

one or more subframes so¡faining rules that are associated with the selected problem

topic.
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Once the programming for the root frame is completed, the knowledge base can then

be expanded by adding subfremes to the root frame. The additional subframes are

programmed in a hierarchical stn¡c'ture. PcPlus can graphically display all subframes

in a tree-like structure for the knowledge englneer. This graphic display allows the

knowledge engineer to view the relationships between all subframes and the root

frams. Using this displa¡ the knowledge enginser is able to add a new subframe to

the appropriate subframe or parent frame previousry programmed.

The programming procedure to add a new frame to the knowledge base is the same

as for the root frame when creat;ng a new knowledge base. When adding a subframe

to the knowledge base, PcPlus prompts only for the name, the translation property

and the goal parameters. The goal para^meters contained in the subframes are

solution-to-problem orientated which provide the solutions for selected fue

protection problem topics.

4.5.13.(b) PcPIus development interface for adding rules to the licrowledge base

When adding a rule to a frame in the knowledge base, PcPlus prompts the

knowledge engines¡ to enter the IF and TFIEN properties, in that order. The IF-

THEN properly values are created by entering parameter names, parameter-values,

and Abbreviated Rule knguage (ARL) functions. PcPlus provides an edit facility

to check whetåer or not the newly entered rule is valid. If a neme of a new

parameter is not previously defined in the knowledge base, the edit facility prompts

the knowledge engineer to define that parameter after entering the rule. In some
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cases, if an ARL function is entered incorrectl¡ or an operand is used in the wrong

way, an error message will appear g"i"g an option of re-editi.g at this point. This

facility ensures that all rules entered into the knowledge base are valid.

4.5.13.(c) PcPIus development interface for adding parameters to the knowledge base

When adding a par4meter to either the root frame or a subframe, Pcplus prompts

for the basic information about the parameter. PcPlus fi¡st prompts for the n:me of

the parameter being added, then the translation property. The value entered for the

trenslation property describes the parameter, where it may be used later in

t¡'anslatíng rules into an English format, and responding to a'bhy'' query.

Next, a prompt property ß requested to be entered. The value of the prompt property

is a phase which is in the form of a query. PcPlus presents this property when

tracing for a parameter-value to be assÍgned to the parameter.

The last parzmeter properry to be entered is the TypE property. The TypE

property is parameter-values that are assigned to a p¿u4meter. For example,

YES/NO are par4meter-values that can be entered for this property.

4.52 Testing

There are two phases of testing an expert system which are very important.

The füst phase of testing took place after each new rule and subframe was added to
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the knowledge base. Testing is not a separate phase of programming but it occurs

in a continuous and concrurent manner throughout tåe knowledge base

programming.

The obvious objectivs sf le5ting is to ensure that the e4pert system gives the correct

results. Even though the decision trees developed account for all possible parameter-

value relationships that lead to a goal state or conclusion, the e4pert system may

inference the generated rules in the knowledge base in unexpected ways. Continuous

test consultations will e4pose incorrect or undesi¡ed conclusions or prompts not

presented in the order which would mimis a human expert. This testing usually

requires the programmer to add special ARL functions in the knowledge base to

correct these situations as they arise. An example of a error in the loowledge base

is conflícting rules.

PcPIus offers two facilities to find enors in the knowledge base. The füst facility

translates the rules in the knowledge base into an English statement. This permits

the programmer to see how PcPlus will interpret the rules. Engtish translations are

produced by using the trânslation properly of each parameter programmed into the

rule. The IF-THEN statements are a series of parameter-value relationships that are

connected by operands. The clause statements are the encoded expressions of the

decision tree paths. If the IF-TIIEN statements do not represent the decision tree

path correctly, modifications must be made. Such modifications usually require a re-

evaluation of the use of operands that form the linls between parameter-value
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relationships of a path.

The second facitity used to debug the knowledge base is the TRACE command. Tbis

facility generates a written record of the logical flow of a consultation as it works

toward a conclusion.

An examplewhere PcPlus uses the parameters a¡d rules to determine the regulations

for emergeûcy operations of elevators is given in Appendix D.

A second testing phase is conducted to assess whether the system is of some value

to the user. The system can be rendered useless if the interface is hard to

understand, if the domain terminology is not well known, or if the conclusions are

meaningless because the way they are presented creates confusion.

Graphical and texn¡al help functions are programmed into the expert system to avoid

creating user interface confusion. If an e)rpeft system has no help facilities,

constraints will be imposed on its functionalig and it witl become useless because it

is ha¡d to understand. A novice finding the interface confusing will then probably

abandon the qystem, turning to the þrm¿a expert for advice.

The e4pert system is being tested at selected Department of National Defence

(DND) Canadian Air Force Bases. On these bases there are fire prevention ofEcers

who enforce the NBCC 1990 regulations on DND-owned buildings. Code
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complíance checks for building alterations and new construction are some of the

tasls assumed by these officers.

The experience of these officers is not at the sâme level as that of the City of

Winnipeg plan examiners. Having these ofñcers using the qystem is an asse! in that

they point out the diffrcult and hard-to-understand areas of the systenn, where as City

of Winnipeg plan examíners, beíng the experts, -ight not be sensitive to them-

4.6 User Interface

The ease with which a user can use an expert system program, respond to queries,

and understand tåe conclusions reached at the end of a consultation session depends

on the user interface. The user interface consists of such items as menu generators,

natu¡al la:rguage modules, and graphic presentation modules.

A number of options usually exist for the user interface method. The input method

may be a simple query mode where the expert system elicits information by asking

the user to respond to a direct question Alternatively, the interface may be graphics

oriented, where the user is requested to enter information at specific locations on a

graphics scree& Other options include data input by means of a spreadsheet or

database file. The developer must keep in mind that the format for ericiting

information a¡d presenting conclusions must be attractive and easily understood by

the expert system user. Since many potential users are wary and distrustful of

computers, tåe favour that the expert system achieves will often depend on the user
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interface.

In the development of an expert system for a building code, it is necessary to be

sensitive to the code experience of tåe user. Experienced code users will become

annoyed if the system is overly helpful or if they perceive that too many trivial

questions are asked before a conclusion is reached. They generally prefer a system

designed on the assumption that the user will understand and respond correctly to

a system prompt. While this approach is perhaps desirable for the knowledgeable

code practitioner, it may be ínappropriate for an inexperienced code user. The

novice must often be asked several questions to ensu¡e that correct information is

provided. An interface that is insensitive to the novice will result in incorrect input

information. The novice relþg on the expeft system will not be given the correct

requirements that reflect the current problem.

In this expeft systen, input information is generally requested in a simple query

mode rather tha:r by meâns of a graphical interface. However, the user is usually

provided with a graphical <I{ELP> option if assistance in responding to a prompt

is required.

To demonstrate how the optional help screen is used, consider the followÍng example.

The YES/NO type prompt displayed is used to tell the expert system whether or nor

fire ala¡m continuity throughout the entire buitding is required. The prompt shown

below is presented in the following manner:
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"F ü" building separated by a vertical t hour füe separation
that separates the entire building with no openings in the fi¡e
separation to permit access between th; ¡uó separated
portions?"
<Fl IIELP>

ffiÈffiSrT

NO

The novice may be able to answer this question with confidence. However, if he/she

is unsu¡e how to answer the question, he/she san 5imply use the Fl function key to

view the help display. In this case the <Fl IIELP> function invokes a graphical

display (Figure a.5(a)) that illustrates two building situations involving verrical one-

hour füe separation.

The conclusions given to the user during and at the end of a consultation are either

a text module, a graphic module, or a combination of the two. Figure 4.5(b) is an

example of a graphic displayed at the end of a consultation on Fire Alarms Systems.

This screen Ís displayed onlywhere multi-zone füe alarms are required and illustrates

a qrpic¿l multi-zone füe alarm system.

4.7 comparison of Manual and Expert-system-Aided consultation

A test was carried out to compare the ma¡ual consultation process with the Code to

an expert-system-aided consultation. The test was conducted to assess the relative

effectiveness of both novices and experts with and wíthout the help of the eïpert

system- To measu¡e effectiveness, the 'imes required to solve a problem and the

accuracy and completeness of the problem solution were recorded.
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Four persons from the City of Winnipeg, Planning Department particþated in the

test. Two were experts with twenty or more years of experience in the problem

domain. The two novices had only limited working knowledge of the part 3

requírements; however, both had a reasonable u¡derstandíng of the domain

terminolory.

The test consisted of two simple building C;ode problems. The test problems were

set up in such a way that the accuracy of the solution depended on the correct

interpretation of Code definitions. The two test problems used are illustrated in

Figures a.6@) and a.6(b).

Each test participant was assigned the two test problems. However, one test problem

was solved by consulting with the expert system a¡d the other by consulting with the

Code manually. In Table 4.4,the meâns by which the test participants solved the two

test problems afe tabulated. The t:me taken to solve the test problems and the

accuracy and completeness of the solution reached are also included.

By using the expert Ð¡steq the Fme taken by a novice to solve the two test problems

was substantially reduced. Furthermore, all applicable regulations were found and

were correct. The use of the expert system had improved tle performance of the

novice to a level of an expert. This improvement in performance corïoborates Fþre

2.1. The accuracy and completeness of the problem solution is the szme as those

achieved by ao elpert; 1þs time it takes to solve a problem reduces as the novice
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becomes familia¡ with the problem domain

Manual Tine
min.

Expert
System

Tine
min.

llovrcE 1
Test Problen 1 22 Test Problem 2 L2

Incomplete solut,ion Conplete solution

NOVTCE 2
Test Problem 2 15 Test Problem 1 12

Inconplete solution Conplete solution

EXPERT 1
Test Problem l_ 4 Test Problem 2 5

Conplete solution Complete solution

EXPERI 2
Test Problem 2 3 Test, Problem 1 5

Conplete solution Conplete solution

EXPERT

TesÈ Problem 2 2

Conplete solut,ion

Test Problem I 1

Conplete solution
(Note: Expert I md Expert 2 a¡e not farnílíar wìth the qpert systenl Expert 3 ís
familíar wíth the qpert system)

Table 4.4 Test Problem schedule and rime Required to find a
Solution

Even the use of the expert system tåe novice participants took more time than the

expert participants. This is because the novice participants used the help functions

more frequently: the time was spent rs¿rling material presented. The eïpert

participants using the expert system required less ';me because the help functions

were not used at all.

The time t¿ken for an expert to solve each problem using the erpert system was
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slightly greater than the time taken to solve the problem manually. The problem

solution fmes recorded in Table 4.4 are fe¡ fi¡'5f-rime users of the expert system; thus

lack of familiarity with the expeft system itself probably accounts for the increased

t;mes.

A separate test was conducted to check the time it takes for an expert to solve the

same two test problems using the expert systerr. This expert (that is, Expert 3) has

had considerable experience in the use of the expert system and its user interface.

The .irne 
required to solve the two test problems by the e4pert is included in Table

4.4.

Evidently an improvement in solution time will occur as the e4pert becomes

accustomed to the user interface a¡d confident of the conclusions reached by the

expert system. It is clear that the expert system is valuable to both novices and

e4perts of the problem domain. For tåe novice, ttre value rests in performance

improvement where solution time is reduced and solutions are complete and

accurate. For the experq errors such as misreading a table or forgetting to include

a relevant Code requirement are elimín¿1s¿ when the expert system is used. Even

though the accuracy depends on the input data which is provided by the user,

consultin8 with the expert system forces the expert to answer questions that are

relevant for that project. As a result, all Code requirements are then brought forth

for review by the expert.
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BUILDING ATTRIBUTES

Buildlng Area
Building Height
Number ol Streets
Occu pancy Cl ass i f í cat i o n
Occupant Load
High Building Requirement

UILDING FEATURES

Firewall Requirements
M ez zan i ne Re qu I re me n ts
Heavy Timber Design Requirements

ONSTRUCTION COMPONENTS

Wire Glass Requirements
lnterlor Flnlsh Requlrements
F i re Separation Requi ramen ts
Ex terior Cladding Requlrements

EXITING REQUIREMENTS

Capacity of Exits
Distance Between Exlts
Location of Exlts
Number of ExÍts
Types of Exits

ROVISIONS FOR FIRE FIGHTING

LIFE SAFETY REQUIREMENTS

F I re Alarm Requlrements
Mandatory Provisions Requiring Sprtnkter protect ion
Standpipe and Hose System Requirements
Emergency Power System Requ iremen ts
Emergency E levator Operat ion Requ trements

E

l_

E
SPATIAL SEPARATI ON REQU I REMENTS

STRUCTURAL FIRE PROTECTION REQUIREMENTS

Figure {.1 Menu Selection
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3.2.5. Provisions for Flre Fighting

Gool poromelers to be solved ACCESSI
Access ponels to bulldlng requlred.

ACCESS2
Access to bosement requlred.

ACCESSS
Access lo roofs requlred.

paramefer: BLDSPNK
PROMPT
ls the bullding sprlnklered ?

RULE685
Gool Poromeler ACCESSI
3.2.5.5. Access Routes
Dlrecl occess from lhe
outdoors lo obove ond
below grode floor levels
ore nol requlred on ony
slorey thol ls sprlnklered.
REDUNDANT GOAL PARAMETERS
ACCESS?, ACCESSS

no-l
parameler fST
Grophic Help File PFFI.GRl
PROMPT
How mony slreels ls thls
bulldlng requlred lo foce
for the purposes of
clossiflcolion of
Subsectlon 3,2.2. ?
(o) One street
(U) fwo streets
(c) mree streets

Flgurc 4.2(a) Decislon Tree for Provlslons for Firc Fightlng

(b) Two streets
(c) Tfrree streets

RULE686
Gool Porqmeler ACCESSI
Grophic lllustrotion File PFF2.GRI

3.2.5.1. Access to Above Grode
Sloreys
Every slorey obove grode hovlng
lls floor level less lhon 25 m
obove grode must be provlded
wllh direct occass for flre
flghtlng from the outdoors.
Access sholl be by meons of one
unobslructed wlndow or occess
ponel ln the woll requlred lo
foce the slreet.

RULE687
Gool Poromeler ACCESSI
Grophic lllustrotion Fíle PFF3.GRI
3.2.5.1. Access to Above Grode Storeys
Every obove grode storey
hovlng lts floor level
less thon 25 m obove grode
must be provlded wlth
dlrect occess for flre
flghllng from the ouldoors
Access sholl be by meons
of one unobslructed wlndow
or occ€ss ponel for eoch
f 5 m of woll requlred lo
foce o streel.
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3.2.5. Provisions for Fire Fighting

porameler: BELOW
PROMPT
Does thls bulldlng
hove o bosemenl ?

*or

paromefer: ABOVE
PROMPT

ls the bulldlng more lhon
5 storeys ln bulldlng helght ?

"'I
paramefer: SLOPE
PROMPT

ls lhe slope of lhe roof
less lhon 1 ln 4 ?

for Provlsiong for Flrc Flghtlng
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RULE688
Gool Porometer ACCESS?
Grophic lllustrotion File PFF4.GRI

3.2.5.2. Access to Bosements
Access to bosemenls sholl be
provlded.

Gool Poromeler ACCESSJ
3.2.5,1. Roof Access
Roof occess ls nol requlred

RULE69O
Gool Poromeler ACCESSJ
3.2.5,4. Roof Access
Roof occess sholl be provlded.

RULE689
Gool Porometer ACCESSJ
3.2.5,1. Roof Access
Roof occess ls nol requlred

Flgure 4.2(b, Decigion Tree



Porameler: CON\JH4ED
PROMPT

Does the buildlng contoln elther o
l) conlolned use orgo, or
ll) lmpeded egress zone.

porametcn INTER_FL
PROMPT

Does the buldlng conloln on
lnterconnected floor spoce requlred
to conform lo Arllcles 3,2.8.3.
lo 3.2.8.9. ?

poramelen STOREY
PROMPT

Does lhls building contoln more
lhon lhree sloreys lncludlng
storeys below grode ?

r*o
poromelen
PROMPT

OCC_LOAD

Does the lotol occuponl lood
of lhe bulldlng exceed 300
persons ?

[-no
poromelen ABOVE_BELOW
PROMPT

Does the lolol occuponl lood
obove or below the flrst
slorey exceed 150 persons ?

I

NO trt

trt-l t---'----l

,,,

tES

NO

Decigion Tree - constructed directly
from Codc Article 3.2.4.1.

Figure a.3(a)
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pc,romelen OCC_LOAD
PROMPT

Does the tolol
of the bulldlng

occuponl lood
exceed 300

ttt

persons ?

f-'o
paramelcn STOREY
PROMPT

Does thls building conloln more
thon lhree sloreys lncludlng

rto
poramelen ABOVE_BELOW
PROMPT

Does the totol occuponl lood
obove or below the flrsl
slorey exceed 150 persons ?

l*t

l- 
*o

ttt

ttt

rrs

paramelen
PROMPT

INTER_FL

Does lhe buldlng contoin on
lnlerconnected floor spoc€ requlred
lo conform to Arllcles 3.2.8.S.
to 5.2.8.9. ?

poramelen CONT_lypEt)
PROMPT

Does lhe bulldlng conloln elther o
l) contolned use oreo, or
ll) lmpeded €gress zone.

Flgure 4.3(b) Declsion Tree - cotrBtructed from Artlcle
3.2.4.1. wlth rcordered user promptg
to reflect crperlenilal knowledgc
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Emergency Operolion of Elevotors

Gool porometers lo be solved EMERG-ELE
Emergency operotlon of elevofors

poramefer: ELEHB
PROMPT

ls this o hlgh bulldlng ?

No__o
paramefer: ELESPRK
PROMPT

RULE574
Gool Poromeler EMERG-ÊLE
Monuol Emergency Recoll ls
requlred for oll elevolors
servlng sloreys obove the flrsl
Aulomollc Emergency Recoll
ls not required slnce lhe
bulldlng ls sprinklered.
DISPLAY TEKTAGE RECALLI

Showlng
Sentences 3.2.6.E.(1) to (a)

porameler: ELEFL
PROMPT
ls lhe floor oreo contolnlng
the recoll level sprlnklered ?

Flgure {.4(a) Declgion Tree for Energency operation of Elcvatorg

tzt

ls lhe bulldlng sprinklered ?
RULE575
ANTECEDENT
Monuol Emergency Recoll ls
requlred for oll elevotors
servlng sloreys obove the
flrst.
Aulomollc Emergency Recoll
ls requlred slnce the bulldlng
ls nol sprlnklered.
DISPLAY TEKTAGE RECALL?
Showlng
Sentences 3.2.6.E.(1) to (Z)

RULE576
Gool Poromeler EMERG-ELE
Slnce lhe elevolors ore requlred
to hove on oufomotic recoll feoture
ond the floor oreo contolnlng
the recoll level ls nol sprlnklered,
the elevolors must hove on olternole
level recoll feoture os requlred.
DISPLAY TEKTAGE RECALLS
Showlng
Senlences 3.2,1.15.(1) ond (2)

RULE577
Gool Poromeler EMERG_ELE
Slnce lhe elevotors ore requlred
lo hove on oulomotlc recoll feoture
ond the floor oreo contolnlng lhe
recoll level ls sprlnklered,
Sentence 3.2.4,15.(3) opplles ond
lhe elevotors do not requlre
olternote level recoll.
DISPLAY TEXTAGE RECALL{
Showlng
Senlence 5.2.4.15.(3)





NÀTIONÀL BUTLDTNG CODE of CÀìIÀDA 1990 (NBCC)

FIRE ALARM REQUIREMENTS FOR
VERTICALLY DIVIDED BUILDING

1. h fire seporotions extending
through oll storeys, no occess
opentngs through seporotions.

FIRE ALARM REQUIREMENTS FOR
VERTICALLY DIVIDED BUILDING
}TITH ACCESS THROUGH SEPARATION

t h fire seporotion with
occess opening on 3rd storey

** End -

Eoch shop considered os o
seporote building for the
purposes of determining
fire olorm requirements.

press ENTER to contine.

Shops A ond B must be
considered os one building
for the purpose of determinino
fire olorm requiremgnts.

Figure as(a) I Hour Firc Scparation
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NÀTIONÀI, BUTLDTNG CODE of CÀNÀDA 1990 (NBCC)

MULTI_ZONE FIRE ALARM SYSTEÀ,íNIV IJI L_ IJV.I\Þ ¡ IK¿ ALAT(M SYSI'TJM
FIRE ALARM INITIATING DEVICES FIRE ALARM SUPERVISoRY ZoNES AUDIBLE SIGNAL

SPRINKLER APPLIANCES
TAMPER
SWITCHES

ZONE 1

MAIN FL,

ZONE 2
SEC. FL.

STANDPIPE
TAMP'R
SWITCHES

FIRE PUMP
SUPERVISION

ZONE 3
EAST STAIR

ZONE 4
WEST STAIR

** End - press ENIER to cont

Figure 45(b) Multi-Zone Fire Ala¡m S¡stem
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Proposed Office Building

Moin Floor Level

Bosemenl Level

Delermlne oll slructurol flre
prolection requlremenls for
lhis offlce building.

. No sprlnkler protectlon

' 2 Streets

34.0 metres

34.0 melres

34.0 metres

I ¿8.E metres I

61.0 melres

Figure 4.6(a) Test Problem



Delermlne whether thls bulldlng ls requlred lo comply
wlth the oddlllonol reguloflons for bulldlngs closslfled
os o hlgh bulldlng.

Article 5.2.6.1. Appllcotion, oulllnes lhe crllerío
for buildlngs lo be closslfled os o hlgh bullding.

Group D Mofor
Occuponcy Closslflcolion

N

I

=:

EXITS

Exlt wldth 1 100 mm

Exit wldlh 1500 mm

Seclion B-B
Typicol Floors (3,4,5,6,7,8)

OCCUPANT LOAD

1

2

3

1

5

6

7
I

400
400
200
200
200
200
200
200Section A-A

Typicol Floors (1,2)

Figure 4.6(b)

E Oc

7

6

5

4

5

2

1
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CHAPTER 5

Sunmary, Conclusions, and Suggestions
for Further Development

5.1 $nmmsry and Conclusions

A comprehensive expert system has been developed for the fire protection

requirements mandated by the 1990 National Building Code of Canada (NBCC).

The domain of the expeft system was limited to Part 3, Use and Occupancy of the

NBCC' however, requirements pertaining to fi¡e protection that are found in other

codes and standards have been included in the expert system knowledge base

whenever appropriate. The eïpeÍ system was developed for use by both the novice

and the code expert.

In the early stages of development, knowledge acquisition followed the more

traditional expert-driven approach. During this period, the knowledge enginss¡

relied on tåe City of Winnipeg Part 3 PIan Examiners to explain the intent,

organization' and effective use of the code. As the knowledge engineer worked with

tåe NBCC a¡d became more knowledgeable about the domai., knowledge

acquisition shifted to an e4pert-driven approach. The knowledge engineer was now

familiar with the NBCC fire safety requirements, the intent of these requirements,

the approach code experts use in conducting a code analysis, and where errors are

most frequently made. Development of the e4pert system proceeded at a much

faster rate.
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The structure of the NBCC facilitated an incremental approach to the development

of the knowledge base. Each independent fire protection topic was represented by

a sepa¡ate frame in the knowledge base. Subproblems within a topic were

represented by subframes where the efficiency of the expert system could be

improved.

One of the important aspects of this study was the development of decision trees for

each füe protection topic. The decision tree approach made programming relatively

simple and in several instances it identified areas where the NBCC was silent on a

particular requirement. In a few cases, it could be said that a decision tree refined

e4pert thinking about a code requirement. Every effort was made to have the e4pert

system request information in the szme order in which a code expert would request

informatioa This consideration was important in the construction of the decision

trees.

It is believed that user acceptance of this expeft system will depend on the ease with

which a user can r¡se the program, respond to queries, and understand the

conclusions reached at the end of a consultation Considerable emphasis was

tåe¡efore placed on the development of the user interface. Wherever possible, user

prompts have been phrased in such a rvay that selection of either a yES/NO

response can be made. However, when ¿ 5imple yES/No response is not

appropriate, the user is required to key in a single numerical value, or select from

a menu list of choices. The majority of user prompts have been supplemented by
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optional <IIELP> screen display. It is expected that novice and füst time users of

the expert system will seek assist¿nce from the <IIELP> screens, while experienced

users who are generally familiar with NBCC terminolory wilt likely only make

occasional use of this facility.

The conclusions are always presented by means of a text module, however, in some

cÍlses' a graphical illustration is also provided. Graphic illustrations are used to

clarit and support the conclusions presented. The chances that a user will

misunderstand a conclusion are reduced. This technique of using an illustration to

e4plain a code requirement has been successfully used in a number of illustrated

building codes.

During the development stage of the expert system, many test consultations were

conducted by NBCC experts. This t¡pe of testing determined if the expert system

was reaching the correct conclusion The logícal sequence of the user prompts was

also checked. Field testing of the completed expert system has recently begun at the

Department of National Defence, the City of Winnipeg Department of Civic

Properties, ând Labou¡ Canada. It is anticipated that field testing will veri$

consultation results and that feedback will help to improve the user interface.

The results of the simple performance tests described in Chapter 4 indicate the

expert system substantially improves the performance of the novice. The tests also

indicate that the expert system is a useful assista¡t to code experts once they become
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familia¡ with the progrâm.

The objectives in the developmeÚ ef this expert system have been to improve the

productivity of a code expert by providing a useful tool and to provide the expert

assistance necessary to improve the performance of tåe novice. Whether these

objectives will be accomplished and what impast thís progrzm will have on the

construction industry remain to be seen; however, initial response has been

encouraging.

52 Suggestions for Further Study and Development

The present expert system provides the user with the fire protection requirements of

the NBCC; however, there are some improvements that can be made. First, the

present expert system can qurently produce a printed snmmary of the input data and

consultation results from only part of the knowledge base. It would be beneficiat to

expand this capability to the entí¡e knowledge base. Second, the scope of the

knowledge base should be expanded to include Chapter 2 Fíre-Performance Ratings

and Chapter 3 Measu¡es for Fire Salety ín Htgh Buildíngs of the Supplement to the

NBCC. Thfud, the knowledge base should be linked to external databases,

conventional progrrms, ild other expert systems where appropriate. For example,

computer programs containing mathematical models that calculate evacuatÍon times

of building occupants or smoke development in highrise buildings could be useful in

the expert qysterr. Finall¡ the expert system should be updated when the eleventh

edition of tåe NBCC is published in 1995.
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The integration of this expert system with a computer aided design (CAD) system

should be considered. Both systems operating in a multi-tasking envi¡onment would

allow tåe user to freely work between the CAD envíronment and the consultation

environment of the expert system- Access to either of the two systems could be

accomplished by provirting a choice between the CAD window and the erpert system

window that would appear on tåe computer screen simultaneously. Alternativel¡

access to the expert system could be by means of a menu choice in the CAD

environment.

The use of an e¡pert system to check code compliance of plans drawn in the cAD

environment should also be investigated. Dimensional data from a CAD drawing

would be used as input information to the expert system. This would be particularly

useful in exit design, stair design, a¡d the many other design aspects that are based

on dimensional criteria This capability would also be useful in comptiance checking

of drawings of existing buildings.

The current e4pert system could be linked to one of the text retrieval systems

currently on the market. These systems are able to search and retrieve specified

bloclçs of text from an electronic version of the NBCC. During a code consultation

with the expert system, certain code requirements are determined to be applicable.

After the consultation is finished, these requirements could be retrieved from the

electronic version of the NBCC a¡d co-piled into a summary versíon of the NBCC

that is applicable to the building being analyzed. This would elimin¿te the need to
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store large nmounts of text information in the expert system knowledge base.

The development ef þ¿ilrling-specific e4pert systems shoutd be considered. Untike

the expert system that has been developed here, a building-specific expert system

would apply to a single-use building such as a hospital, school, or high-hazard

industrial building. Such expert systems would be particularly useful to designers who

specialize in the design of these buildings. Specializsd design knowledge that is

acquired from e4perience could be included in the knowledge base along with NBCC

requirements.
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Appendix A

Pan 3 checklist used for determining all applicable fi¡e protection Code requirements

manually.
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PART 3 CHECKLIST. NBC 90.M5

t. Occuptncy CbrdnilUon
M4or ocarpâncy(iesl D¡to P.X Job
Atea of buildhg Addr.rt

Lett.r ol
llo. of dorew
No. ol greeis

Class¡ficåtion(s) ol Building: Major occçancy --_

ArclüEng
Hlgh.tlto rr|a!!ura

Minor oca4anq.

Hrlght t tuü Requkrmcnts. Sub¡ocUon 3ZZ
a. Typ€ ol conslruclion required: conrbuslble; nonombuslble
b. Divisbn ol basemont/crewl sÞac€ - 32. t.Sß. t.l .l.6

c. Flou assembly abovs basement 3.2.1.4.

d. Ohe¡ lloor assemblies

Bahonies t mez¡anines

Roof Asssmbly

I.
h.

Rool decl assembly. 3.1.14.2.(1).
Load bearing walls E columns

3. Spatial Sepsration. Subsectlon 3.2.3.

L.D.Wall
Norlh

Area: UH (Allow) % Op€nings (Ad)% Op€n¡ngs F.R.R.

South

Easl

Wesl

a.

b.

c.

d.

Combuslble projeclions

Foamed plast¡c in exlodor wall

Exlerior walb meeling at a lke compartmsnt

3.2.3.6.

3.2.3.7.(3).

3.2.3.14.

3.2.3.r 5.Wall erposed to adjoining rool

Commonls:

Roquk¡msntr ol E¡lts . Sectlon 3.4
a. Mininum No. required

b. Mezranine srils
c. Oistance b€lwoon sxils (12 Diagonal)
d. Location ol erils (lravel dislance)

e. t €ril nol lo conlrbule moro lhan 1¡2

f. Feduction ol exit w¡dth

g. Guards: nonrlimbable
h. Door swing in exit

i. SÍding doot in exil
j. Release hardware

k. Doø çenable lrom insiie wilhoul key

3.12.1.(f) ß (2)

3.4.2.2.

3.4.2.3.

3.42.5.(r) e (2).

3.1.2.s.(3).

3.1.3.6.

3.4.6.s.(7).

3.4.6.r 1.

3.4.6. r3.

3.4.6. r 5.

3.4.7.12.114l..
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Sleir r€quhem€nls

riso: mar.200 mm
run: m¡n.230 mm

w¡rirh: m¡n. 900 rnñ to 11oo mm(>3 doreys)
No. ol handrails

handrail lnl¡hl: 8@ nm to 920 mm
guardral lnif¡ht {Eair}: 920 mm
guardrail heighr (hndin!): 1070 mm
op€ning undor guard: IOO mm or 200 mm
Fire separalion ol erits: 3.4.4.1.

Stak No. t Sleir Nô 2 qrai' Àh 2

n. Eritcapacily:3.4.3.5.

5. Elect¡lcal Systoms
a. Fire ahrm and detod¡on systems
b. Êmergenry lighring

c. E¡il signs

6. Proy¡slons to? Firr Fightlng
a. Provision of slreeloryard
b. Requiremenlfo¡standpiæ

7. ConstructlonTypos
a. Prolectim ol toam plastic (æmbust. const.)

3.2.4.1.(r).

3.2.7.3.(U.

3.4.s.1.(t ).

3.?2.6.
Table 32.5.4.

3.1.4.2.

b. Combustible elâmsnts in nonr¡mbusl. const. 3.r.5.

c. Combust¡blecladding 3.1.5.5.

d, Combustible insulat¡on prolection 3.1.5. r 1.

e. Cont¡nuity ol vortical F.S. (exc. ved. shaf)
l. Wred.ghss

3.1.8.3.(1) to (2).

3.1.8.14.(1 l.

9.
h.

i,

i.
k.

l.

Fillvrall

Firewall parapet

Combuslibles øossing fiewall
Combuslblo proj€dions et ñrotvajl
Firodops in conc€aled spac€s

3. r.r0.2.
3. r.10.4.

3.1.r0.7.(t).
3.1. r 0.7.(2).

3.t.1 t.5.

Flamespread ratings 3. r.r 3.2
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S.rylc. Flcllld.r . Sodion 3.s
a. Fuel-li€deppliancas(Sslvic€rooñ)
b. Bolerundererit
c. lncino€torrooms
d. Storage room (coírbuslible reluse)
e. Vorticâl S€rvic€ Shefi
l. Liô€n end refus€ óutes
g. Hori¡onlels€rvicg spåce

3.52.r.
3.52.4.
3.52.6.
3.52.7.
3.5.3. r.
3.s.3.3.

3.5.4.2.

9.

h. AcÊoss 3.5.4.4. to3.S.1,6.i. Service and Auritiary rcoms rþt to opoo ¡rlo erl S.¿.i.a.f/j.

Flr¡ Srf.ty R.quktmtnt¡ wlthln Ftoor Ar¡rr . S.cdon 3.3a. Sçaration ol suites 3.3.1.r.

b. Aæess lor rool, platform, etc. 3,3.1.3.(l) to (7).

3.3,1.3.(9).

3.3.1.4.

c. Travol in oppos¡le di€ct¡on to 2 exits
d, Public corddo¡. fir€ s€parationfsl

e.

L

s.
h.

i.

i.
k.

f.

Two egress dmrways f¡om suiles 3.3.r.5.
3,3 r.9.(r).
3.3.t.9.(7).

3.3.1. I 0.

3.3.1.f7.(f). to (a).

3.3.1.18.(1). to (s).

3.3.r.18.(6). & (7).

Wdlh o,pubfc conidors . I tOO mm
Dead.end ænijor. 6 m

Door swing

Guards : h€ight/non.cl¡mbable
Glass doo¡s, s¡do lights

@nable windows
Assembly occupancy. Subsection 3.3.2

m. lnditutional occupancy . Subsection 3.3.3

n. Residentíal Ocûrpancy. Subs€ction 3.3.a. 1nO., *nt.ncr@
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o. lndustrial Ocorpancy . Sub,sedbn 3.3.5.

ro. Me¿snlnr rnd opentngs o''@

11. Plumblng Facil¡t¡os . Subsectlon 3.6.4.

12. BarloÈFrso Design. Secilon 3.7.
a. Prolection ol Floor Area. 3.3.1.7.(1).(a)..

(b).-
(c). .
(d). -

Elêvalor open to vestibute S2 6.9.(¡l.lOl.
tlevaloropentocorridor 3.2.6.9.(3).(c).
Floor area with smoke ¿one 3.3.3.6.(g) t (9).
Residêntial bajcony
Ramp

Eanier.Free Aæess.Entrance 3.7.1.2.J1) & (2i.

Fanps 3.7.3.4.(f) to (3).

Spaces in Sealing Area 3.7.3.6.(1).

Assistive Listening Devices 3.7.3.7.(t) e (2).

b.

c.

d.

e.

'.

s.

h.

i.

Water Closel Stalls 3.7.3.8.(1 )

Wäler Clos€t 3.7.3.9.(1)

Lavatorie: 3.7.3. r0.(l l.

Special Washrooms 3.7.3.1 1.(1).

i Showp's 37.3.12.{.1]|

13. Miscâllsnoous
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Appendix B

Frame organization with description of knowledge content and use of each frame.
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Knowledge Base Frame Organization
2

sEc326

MEZZANINE

EMOPERELE

FIRESEP

HTCONST

INSULATE
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1. MENU

Contains 45 Paramete¡s and 51 Rules.

MENU is the root frâme for the knowledge base of the present expert system.

This frame allows the user to access any part of the knowledge base

çe¡faining part 3 requirements of the NBCC.

2. ST (Article 3.2.2.6.)

Qsafains 5 Parameters and 3 Rules.

The STsubframe contains knowledge on Article 3.2.2.6 Streetsfor determining

the number of streets a building faces. A calculation is made when a user is

unable to enter the number of streets directly.

3. OCCL (Subsection3.t.Z.)

Contains 34 Pa¡ameters and 19 Rules.

The oCCL subframe contains knowledge on Subsection 3.1.2 Classificaríon of

Buíldings or Pañs of Buíldìngs by Major occupønq. This frame assists the user i

to correctly classiÛ a building to a Group or a DivÍsion-

4. SEC324 (Subsection3.2.4.)

Contains 47 Parameters and 33 Rules.

The SEC324 subframe contains knowledge on Subsectíon 3.2.4 Fíre Ala¡ms

a¡td Detection System. This frame determines whether a fi¡e alarm is required

for a building. Additional regulations on fire alarms are also included.
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5. ZONE (Sentence 3.2.4.5.(4))

Çs¡fains 7 Parameters and 9 Rules.

The ZONE subframe linked to the parent frame SEC324 contaíns knowledge

to calculate the minimum number of annunci ator zone indicators for an open

floor area-

6. ZONECOMP (Senrence 3.2.4.8.(4))

Contains 2Parameters and 1Rule.

The ZONECOMP subframe linked to the parent frame ZONE contains

knowledge to calculate 1þs minimum number of ennunciator zones indicators

for a floor area divided by fire separations.

SEC322 (Subsectio n 3.2.2.)

Contains 9 Parameters and 23 Rules.

The SEC322 subframe contaíns knowledge to determine the minimum

structural füe protection requirements of. Subsectíon 3.2.2 Buílding Size and

corutruction Relative to occupanq. To find this requirement the frame is

programmed to access one of the twelve subframes (GAl, GA2, GA3, GA4,

GBl, GB2, GC, GD, GE, GFL GF2, GF3).
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8. cA1 (Articles 3.2.2.16., j.2.2.t7. and 3.2.2.19.)

Contains 5 Parameters and 3 Rules.

The GAl subframe linked to the parent frams SEC322 contains the structural

fire protection requirements for buildings classified Group d Division 1.

9. GAz (Articles 3.2.2.19., 3.2.2.20., g.z.z.zt., 3.2.2.22. and 3.2.2.23.)

Contains 3 Pa¡ameters and 7 Rules.

The GA2 subframe linked to the parent frame SEC322 contains the structural

fire protection requírements for buildings classified Group d Division 2.

10. cA3 (Articles 3.2.2.24., 3.2.2.25., 3.2.2.26. and 3.2.2.27.)

Contains 3 Parameters and 6 Rules.

The GA3 subframe linked to the parent frame SBc3z2contains the structural

füe protection requirements for buildings classified Group d Division 3.

',, 7t' GA4 (Article 3.2.2.28.)

Contains 2 Parameters and 1 Rule.
:t-

The GA4 subframe linked to the parent frame SEC322 contains the structural

fire protection requirements for buildings crassified Group d Division 4.

:

:
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12. cBl (Article 3.2.2.29.)

Contains 2 Parameters and 1 Rule.

The GBl subframe linked to the parent frame SEC322 contains the structural

fire protection requirements for buildings classified Group B, Division 1.

13. GBz (Articles 3.2.2.30., 3.2.2s7., 3.2.2.32. and 3.2.2.33.)

Contains 3 Parameters and 6 Rules.

The GB2 subframe linked to the parent frame sEc322 contains the structural

fire protection requirements fs¡ þuildings classified Group B, Division 2.

14- Gc (Articles 3.2.2.34., 3.2.2.3s., 3.2.2.36., 3.2.2.37. and 3.2.2.3g.)

C-ontains 3 Parameters and 7 Rules.

The GC subframe linked to the parent frame sBTszzcontains the structurat

füe protection requirements for buildings classified Group c.

15. GD (Arricles 3.Z.ZSï., 3.2.2.40., 3.2.2.4I. and 3.2.2.42.)

Contaíns 3 Paremeters and 6 Rules.

The GD subframe tinked to the parent frame SECI}22 contains the structural

fire protection requirements for builrrings classified Group D.
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16. GE (Articles 3.2.2.43., 3.2.2.M., j2.2.45. and 3.2.2.46.)

Qe¡feins 3 Parameters and 6 Rules.

The GE subframe linked to the parent frams SEC322 se¡fains the structural

fire protection requirements fe¡ þ¡¡ildíngs classified Group E.

17. cFl (Articles 3.2.2.47., 3.2.2.49., 3.2.2.49. and 3.2.2.50.)

Contains 3 Parameters and 8 Rules.

The GFl subframe tínked to the parent frame SEC3LZ contains the structural

fire protection requirements for buildings classified Group F, Divisíon 1.

18. cFz (Articles 3.2.2.s1., 3.2.2.52., 3.2.2.s3., 3.2.2.s4. and 3.2.2.55.)

Contains 3 Parameters and I Rules.

The GFZ subframe linked to the parent frame SEC322 contains the structural

fire protection requirements for buildings classified Group F, Division 2. ,

19. cF3 (Articles 3.2.2.s6., i2.2.s7.,3.2.2.s9., g.z.zsg.,3.2.2.60.,3.2.2.61.. and

3.2.2.62.)

Contains 5 Parameters and 9 Rules.

The GF3 subfrarrre linked to the parent frame sEc322 çs¡faìns the structural

füe protection requirements ¡e¡ þ¡ildings classified Group F, Division 3.
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20. BLDGHT (Article 3.2.L.t.)

Çs¡tains 15 Parameters and 21 Rules.

The BLDGHT subframe contains knowledge on Article 3.2.1.1 Exceptioru to

Building Heíght ín Storeys. This frame assists the user to correctly calculate

the building heigbt in terms of storeys.

21. BLDAR (Defined Code term Buílding Area)

Contains 5 Parameters and 5 Rules.

The BLDAR subframe çe¡fains knowledge to assist the user to correctly

determine the building area in square metres.

22. OCCLD (Subsection 3.1.16.)

Contains 15 Parameters and 21 Rules.

The OCCLD subframe contaíns knowledge on Subsection 3.1.16. occapant

Iâad. This frame assists the user to calculate the occupant load for any

occupancy classifi cation-

23. FLOCCLD

Contains 1 Parameter and 1 Rule.

The FLOCCLD subframe linked to the parent frame OCCLD calculates the

occupant load fo¡ a floor area
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24. BLDGOCCLD

Contains 2 Panmeters and 1 Rule.

The BLDGOCCLD subframe linked to the parent frams OCCLD calculates

the aggregate occupant load for a building.

25. SSP (Subsection 3.2.3.)

Contains 16 Parameters and 12 Rutes.

The SSP subfrnme contaíns knowledge on Subsectíon 3.23 Spøíat Separatíon

øtd Erposure Protectìon of Buildings.

26. ssPcal

Qe¡tains 1 Parameter and 1 Rule.

The SSPCaL subframe linked to the parent frame SSP executes a¡ external

Fortran program called LIMIT61.

27. SFPQA1 (Subsection 3.2.2.)

Contains I Pa¡ameters and 19 Rules.

The SF?QAI subframe contains knowledge to determine the mínímrm

structural füe protection requirements. This subframe caters to the

experienced code users who know the Code definitions which facilitates

building attributes to be entered quickly.
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28. SEC326 (Subsection3.2.6.)

Qe¡fains 10 Parameters and 10 Rutes.

The SEC326 subframe çe¡fains knowledge on Article 3.2.6.1 Applicatíon for
High Buildings. This frame assisæ tle user to check whether a building is

subject to additional requirements for high rise buildings.

29. SEC325 (Subsection3.Z.S.)

Contaíns 7 Parameters and 18 Rules.

The SEC325 subframe contaíns knowledge on Article 3.2.5.9 Standpípe and

Hose Systems. This frame assists the user to determine whether a standpipe

and hose system Ís required.

30. STANDATT (Articles 3.2.5.9., 3.2.S.t0.and 3.2.5.11.)

Qe¡tains 15 Parameters and 21 Rules.

The STANDATI subframe linked to the parent frame SEC32S contains

additional knowledge on standpipe and hose systems requirements.

37. FIREWALL (Subsecrion 3.1.10.)

Contains 16 Parameters and 15 Rutes.

The FIREVT/ALL subframe contaíns knowledge on Subsection J.I.IS Firewalls

to assíst the user in determining all firewall requirements.
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32. MANSPRK (Subsection 3.Z.2.,Arricle 3.725., 3.2.6.2)

Contains 15 Parnmeters and 7 Rules.

The MANSPRK subframe assists the user when sprinkler protection is

required for the buildíng.

33. PARTSPRK (Articles s.6.2.4.,5.11.1.5., s.t4.t.t. and 5.15.6.1. of the NFCC)

Qe¡faíns 3 Pa¡ameters and 11 Rules.

The PARTSPRK subframe linked to the parenr frame I\{ANSPRK assisrs the

user to determine whether a building is subject to partial sprinkler protection.

34. INTERFL (Subsection 3.2.g.)

Contains 7 Pararneters and 1l Rules.

The INTERFL subframe linked to the parent freme I|IANSPRK assists the

user whether a building containing an interconnected floor space requires

sprinkler protection.

35.DAhIGGooDs(Article333.2.,33.4.3.,33.6.g.,3.3.5.5.,5.4.l.3.,5.4.3.1and
,'..

5.5.6.1. of the NFCC)

Qo¡fains 9 Pa¡emeters and 12 Rutes. ,,

The DANGGOODS subframe linked to the parent frame M^dNSPRK çs¡lfains
i'

knowledge on regulations for tle storage of materíals classified as dangerous

goods. This frame advises the user storage areas containing such materials

may be subjected to sprinkler protection-
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36. GI"ASS (Article 3.1.3.14.)

Contains 13 Parameters and 13 Rules.

The GI"A,SS subframs çssfains knowledge on the requirements on Anicle

3.1.8.14 Wired Glass and Glass Block.

37. HIGHIF (Subsection3.t.t2.)

Qepfains 3 Parameters and 24 Rules.

The HIGHIF is 1 of 3 subframes containing knowledge on interior flame

spread ratrngs. This subframe applies to buildings that are subject to

additional requirements because they are classified as high buildings.

38. NCOMIF (Subsection 3.t.tL.)

Contains 3 Parameters and 13 Rules.

The NCOMIF is 2 of 3 subframes containing knowledge on interior flame

spread ¡¿tings. This subframe applies to buildings limilsd to construction

materials that are noncombustible.

39. COMBIF (Subsecrion 3.t.12.)

Contains 3 Parameters a¡d 14 Rules.

The COMBIF is 3 of 3 subframes çesfaining knowledge on interior flame

spread ¡¿tings. This subframe applies to buildings permitted to be constructed

with combustible materials.
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47.

40. MßZZtrNINE (Subsecrion 3.2.g.)

Contains 14 Parameters and 9 Rules.

T]he MEZZANINE is a parent frame to three other subframes in the

knowledge base. Thís subframe contains knowledge on Subsection 3.2.g

Mqzanínes attd Openings Through Floor Assemblies. Thís frame assists the

user to determíne whether mezzanine level contributes to the building height

in storeys.

SEPMEZZ (Arricte 3.Z.B.Z.)

Çs¡faíns 1 Parameters and 12 Rules.

sEPMEzz is 1 of 3 subframes linked to parenr frame MEzzaNINE. This

frams se¡faíns knowledge on fire separations required for amezzanine level.

42. EGRESMEZZ (Articte 3.4.2.2.)

Contains 3 Parameters and 1g Rules.

The EGRESMEZZ is 2 of 3 subframes linked to parent frame MEZZANINE.

This frams çe¡fains knowledge on egress requirements from the mezzanjne

level.
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Appendix C

Decision trees developed for each fire protection topic entered into the knowledge

base.
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Subsection 3.2.2. Building Size ond
Conslruction Relotive to Occuponcy

Gool poromeler to be solved ÁRf
Structurol flre protection requlrements from
Subsecllon 3.2.2.

lnference order of subfromes

OCCCL

BLDGHT
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Gool poromelers lo be

paromeler: SOCCCL

PROMPT

Whol ls lhe motor
occuponcy
closslflcollon ?

Group A1 Group 81
Group A2 Group 82
Group A3 Group C

Group A4 Group D

Occuponcy Clossifícotion

solved G

To determlne the closslflcotion of lhe bulldlng.

porameler: QCL
PROMPT

Do you know lhe bulldlng
mofor occuponcy closslflcolion ?

YES

Group E

Group F1

Group F2

Group F3

No€

Group

Group D 

-l
I nutrcis----1
f 
coot eorom"t", 6 

|

16=o I

c.o31-l
I nwroio----]
looot eoromete. c IIn=' I

3roup F1-1
I nwrczr 1
lGoot eorom"t",. O I

lo=r' I

RULEO2S

Gool Poromeler G

6=FJ

Group 82 

-,
I nwrooi---]
f 
ooot eorom"re, 6 

|

lc =ez 
I

Group C
aror3 oa-l _

lnutrorl--l
lGool Porometer 6 I

In=o' I

RULEOI 6
Gool Porometer 6
G =c

Group F2 
-.,

RULEO22

Gool Poromeler G

G =FZ

Group A1-1

lawroil--]¡
lGoot Porometer G I

In =o' 
I
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Occuponcy Clossif icotion

parometen GOCCCL
PROMPT

Selecf o generol use or lnlended
use for the bulldlng from the
followlng llst.

< F1 HELP >
Assembly
lnstitutionol
Residentiol
Business ond Personol Services
Mercontile
lndustriol

¡ 
nssemury

poromeler: GAOCI
PROMPT

The Code hos four divisions for Assembly
occuponcies; Group A, Divisions 1 , Z, 3, ond 4.
Group A, Division 1

Assembly occuponcies intended for the production
viewing of the performing orts. The following ore
exomples of building uses clossified os Group A,
Division 1. (Exomples: Mollon plcture lheorfres. ..)
ls lhis clossiflcolion conslstenl wllh your
building use ?

r*o YES

parameler: GAOCz
PROMPI
Assembly occuponcles not else where closslfied.
The followlng ore exomples of bulldlng uses
closslfíed os Group A, Divislon 2.
<Exomples: Arl golleries, Audllorio,
ls lhls closslficolion conslstent wllh
building use ?

YES

Churches,...)
your

ó-'
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Occuponcy Clossificotion

poromelen GAOCJ
PROMPT

Assembly occuponcles of lhe oreno type. The
following ore exomples of bullding uses closslfled
os Group A, Divlslon J.
(Exomples: lndoor swlmmlng pools wifh or withoul

spectolor seollng, Arenos, ond rlnks.>

ls thls clossiflcotion conslstent wlth your
bulldlng use ?

YES

porameler: GAOC4
PROMPT

Assembly occuponcies In whlch provlslon Is mode
for fhe congregoilon or gotherlng of p€rsons for lhe
purpose of porticlpoting in or viewlng open olr
ocllvilies. The followlng or€ exomples of bulldlng
uses closslfied os Group A, Dlvision 4.
<Exomples: Amusemenf pork sfructures, Bleochers,
Grondslonds, Reviewing stonds ond Slodio.>

ls thls closslficolion consistenl wilh your
building use ?

+--'
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Occuponcy Clossîfîcotîon

lns

I
titutiono

poramelec GBOCI
PROMPT

The Code hos fwo dlvlslons for lnsllluilonol
occuponcies; Group B, Divlslons 1 and 2.
Group B, Dlvlsion 1

lnstitullonol occuponcles ln whlch persons ore under
resirolnl or ore lncopoble of self preservotion
becouse of securlty meosures not under thelr control.
The followlng ore exomples of bulldlng uses clossified
os Group B, Divlslon l.
(Exomples: Jolls, penltenllorles, prlsons,...>

ls this closslflcolion consislenl wilh your
bullding use ?

l- 
*o

porameler: GBOCz
PROMPT

Group B, Division 2
lnslitutionol occuponcies ln whlch persons becouse
of menlol or physlcol llmitolions requlre speclol
core or lreolmenl. The following ore exomples
of buildlng uses clossifled os Group B, Dlvlslon 2.
<Exomples: Children's cuslodiol homes, Hospllols,...>

ü--'

ls lhls clossificotion consislenl wlfh your
building use ?
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Occuponcy Clossificotíon

Residentiol porameler: GCOC
PROMPT

You hove selected Residenliol or Group C mofor
occuponcy.
Group C

The followlng ore exomples of bulldlng uses
closslfled os Group C.
<Exomples: Aporlments, Boordlng hous6s, Molels,...)

ls lhls closslficolion consislenl wllh your
bullding use ?

Business
Personol
Services

ond Personol
occuponcy.

of bullding uses

0f f ices,... )
your

r'o
Mercon

buildíng uses

Exhibitlon holls,...>

with your

v---No+YES

r'o
ond 

- 

poromeler: GD7C
PROMPT

You hove selecled Buslness
Servlces or Group D motor
Group D

The followlng ore exomples
clossified os Group D.
<Exomples: Bonks, Offlces, Medicol
ls thls closslflcofion conslstenl with
buildlng use ?

tile 

- 

parameler: GE1C
PROMPT

You hove selecled Merconlile or Group E moior
occuponcy.
Group E

The followlng ore €xomples of
closslfied os Group E.
(Exomples: Deporlment stores,

ls thls closslflcolion consislent
bulldlng use ?

L6t



Occuponcy Clossificotion

lndustriol

paromelen GFOCI
PROMPT

The Code hos three dlvislons for tnduslriol occuponcles.
Group F, Divislons l, 2 ond J
Group F, Dlvlslon l
Hlgh hozord lnduslrlol occuponcy contolnlng sufflclent
quontities of highly combustible ond flommoble or exploslve
moferlols which, becouse of rherr Inherent chorocterlsilcs
constllute o speclol flre hozord. The following ore
exomples of building uses closslfied os Group F, Divlslon l.
<Exomples: Bulk plonts for flommoble liqulds,...>
ls this closslficolion consistenl wlth your
buílding use ?

YES

paromelen GFOC2
PROMPT

Medium hozord induslrlol occuponcies hos combusllble
conlenl lhol ls more lhon S0 kg/sq metres or .l200 l,lJ/sq
melre of floor oreo ond Is not closslfied os high hozord
induslriol occuponcy. The followlng qre exomples of
building uses clossified os Group F, Division 2.
(Exomples: Aircrofl hongers, Worehouses,...)

ls this closslflcolion consislenl with your
bullding use ?

l- No
I

paromefen GFOCJ
PROMPT

Low hozord lnduslriol occuponcy
lhot ls not more lhon 50 kg,/sq
of floor oreo. The followlng ore
clossifled os Group F, Division J.

hovlng combuslible conlent
mefres or 12OO LU/sq meires
exomples of building uses

(Exomples: Creomeries, power plonts,...>
ls lhis clossificofion consistent wilh your
building use ?

RULEO2I

Gool Porometer G
G =F1

RULEO22

Gool Poromeler 6
G =F2

RULEO2S

Gool Poromeler G

6=F3
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Gool porometers to be solved

porometen QBLDGH
PROMPT

Do you know the bulldlng
helght ?
< Fl HELP >
GRAPHIC HELP FILE

BLDGH.GRI

I

YES+NO-rrl
poro^"i"^ QBLDGHY poro)"tur, BLDGHPROMPT PROMPT
Enler lhe number of
storeys obovo grode.
< F1 HELP >
GRAPHIC HELP FILE
BLDGHMl.GRI

(numericol volue to be entered)

I
I

I

porometen BLDGB
PROMPT

ls lhere o bosemenl level
or o crowl spoce below
lhe flrsl slorey ?

Bosement level
Crowl spoce
Neíther

Building Height

BH

To delermine bulldlng helghl ln sloreys.

BHS
To delermine the number of slorey levels
obove ond below grode level.

How mony storeys ore
lhere obove grode level ?
(numericol volue to be entered)

I
I

I
I

parameten eBLDGM
PROMPT

ls lhere o mezzonln€
level ?

< F1 HELP >

6Y* 
| -'¿
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I

paromeler: QCSH
PROMPT

ls the height more thon
1.8 metres between lhe
lowesl port of lhe floor
ossembly ond grode surfoce
below ?

Buildîng Height

Bosement level

I
poromelen QMBL
PROMPT

ls there more lhon
one level of
bosemenl ?

I

I

YES -tl9

poromelen BLÐg
PROMPT

How mony levels ore
lhere ?
(numerícol volue
to be entered)

Crowl spoce

l-NoI-YES
I

poromeler: QCSU
PROMPT

ls lhe crowl-spoce
used os o
o) level for ony

occuponcy,
b) possoge of flue

plpes, or
c) o plenum in

o combustible
constructlon. RULEOS4

Gool Poromeler BH
BH = QBLDGHY

Gool Porometer BHS
BHS = QBLDGHY

+ BLDB
RULEOSO

Gool Porqmeler BH
BH = QBLDGHY

Gool Poromeler BHS
BHS = QBLDGHY

RULEOSS

Gool Pqrometer BH
BH = QBLDCHY

Gool Poromeler BHS
BHS = QBLDGHY

* I storey

lffi



Buildîng Height

porameler: BLDGB
PROMPT

ls there o bosemenl level or o crowl spoce below
the flrst storey ?

Bosement level Neither
Crowl spoce

Crowl spoce
I

paronlebn QCSH
PROMPT

ls the helghl more lhon
1.8 metres belween lhe
lowesf porl of lhe floor
ossembly ond grode surfoce
below ?

Bosement level
I

poromelen QMBL

PROMPT

ls there more thon
one level of
bosemenl ?

I
I
I

YES -r
I

I
I

I

poromeler: BLÐB
PROMPT

How mony levels ore
there ?
(numericol value
to be entered)

NOLYES

[-NOLYES
I

porameler: QCSU
PROMPT

ls lhe crowl-spoce
used os o
o) level for ony

occuponcy,
b) possoge of flue

plpes, or
c) o plenum ln

o combustible
conslrucllon. RULEOS6

Gool Poromaler BH
BH = BLÐGH

Gool Porometer BHS
BHS = BLDGH

+ BLÐB
RULEO2S

Gool Porometer BH
BH = BLÐGH

Gool Porometer BHS
BHS = BLDGH

RULEOSS

Gool Poromeler BH
BH = BLDGH

Gool Poromeler BHS
BHS: BLDGH

+ I slorey
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Buildlng Heîght

poromeler: QMA

PROMPT

ls the oggregole oreo of
lhe mezzonlne floor more
than 40% of lhe oreo
of lhe storey ln whlch
It ls locoted ?

poramelen eMAO
PROMPT

ls lhe mezzonlne floor
level used os on op€n
floor oreo where lhe
spoce below ond obove
the mezzonlne level hos
no mor€ lhon 1070 mm
obove such floors ?

I vEs I No

I

poromeler: QMML
PROMPT

ln oll coses, if lhere is
more thon one level of
mezzqnine locoled wifhin o
sforey, eoch oddillonol
level musl be consldered
os o slorey for colculoling
bulldlng height.

ls there more thon one
mezzonine level wlthin
o storey level ?

more thon one level of parameler: QMML
mezzonlne locoled wllhln o pROMpT

poramelen QMML
PROMPT

ln oll coses, lf lhere ls

slorey, eoch oddilionol
level musl be consldered
os o slorey for colculoting
building helght.

ls lhere more thon one
mezzonlne level within
o slorey level ?

l
ln oll coses, lf there ls
more thon one level of
mezzonlne locofed within o
slorey, eoch oddiilonol
level must be considered
os o slorey for colculoling
bulldlng helght.
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Building Height

È
paramelen BLDGB
PROMPT

ls lhere o bosemenl level or o crowl
spoce below thE firsl slorey ?

Bosement level
crowr spoce Ne¡ther

I

poromeler: QCSH
PROMPT

ls the height more lhon
1.8 melres between lhe
lowesl porl of lhe floor
ossembly ond grode surfoce
below ?

Bosement level

I
poramelen QMBL

PROMPT

ls there more lhon
one level of
bosement ?

"'I
pdromeler: BLDB

PROMPT

How mony levels ore
there ?
(numericol volue

Crowl spoce

r-ricLYES
I

poromeler: QCSU
PROMPT

ls lhe crowl-spoce
used os o
o) level for ony

occuponcy,
b) possoge of flue

pipes, or
c) o plenum ln

o combuslible
conslruclion. RULEOSS

Gool Poromeler BH
BH = BLDGH

Gool Poromeler BHS
BHS = BLDGH

+ BLDB
RULEO2S

Gool Poromeler BH

BH = BLDGH

Gool Poromeler BHS
BHS = BLDGH

RULEOST

Gool Porometer BH
BH = BLDGH

Gool Poromeler BHS
BHS = BLÐGH

+ 1 storey
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Building Height(?+
parometen BLDGB
PROMPT

ls lhere o bosemenl level or o crowl
spoce below lhe flrst slorey ?

Bosement level
crowr spoce NeÍther

I

parameler: QCSH
PROMPT

ls lhe heighl more thon
1.8 mef res between lhe
lowesl port of lhe floor
ossembly ond grode surfoce
below ?

Bosement level

I
poramelen QMBL
PROMPT

ls lhere more thon
one level of
bosemenl ?

How mony levels ore
there ?
(numericol volue
to be entered)

B

Crowl spoce

I-I{CLYES
I

poromeler: QCSU
PROMPT

ls lhe crowl-spoce
used os o
o) level for ony

occuponcy,
b) possoge of flue

plpes, or
c) o plenum ln

o combuslible
construction.

RULEO4O

Gool Poromeler BH
BH = BLDGH + I storey

Gool Porom eler BHS
BHS = BLDGH + BLDB + I storey

RULEO29

Gool Poromeler BH

BH= BLDGH f tstorey

Gool Poromelør BHS
BH9= BLDGH +tstorey

RULEOs9

Gool Poromeler BH
BH= BLDGH +tstorey
Gool Poromeler BHS
BHS= BLDGH *2storeys
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Buîlding Height(+---,
\,/ poramelen BLDGB

PROMPT

ls lhere o bosement level or o crowl
spoce below the flrsl slorey ?

Bosement level
crowr spoce Neither

Crowl spoce

I

parameler: QCSH
PROMPT

ls the helghl more lhon
1.8 metres belween lhe
lowest porl of lhe floor
ossembly ond grode surfoce
below ?

Bosement level

I
poramelen QMBL

PROMPT

ls there more lhon
one level of
bosement ?

"'J
pøromelen BLDB

PROMPT

How mony levels ore
lhere ?
(numerical volue
to be entered)

xclves
I

paromeler: QCSU
PROMPT

ls lhe crowl-spoce
used os o
o) level for ony

occuponcy,
b) possoge of flue

plpes, or
c) o plenum ln

o combuslible
construclion.

RULEO44

Gool Porometer BH
BH=BLDGH+BMH

Gool Poromeler BHS
BHS= BLDGH+BLDB+BMH

RULEOS2

Gool Poromeler BH

BH=BLDGH+BMH
Gool Poromeler BHS
BHS=BLDGH+BMH

RULEO4S

Gool Poromeler BH

8H = BLDGH+ BMH

Gool Porom eter BHS
BHî = BLDGH + BMH + 1 slorey
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Buîlding Height

c>__v porometen BLDGB
PROMPT

ls lhere s bosemenl level or o crowl
spoce below lhe flrsl slorey ?

Bosement level
crowr spoce Neither

I
poromeler: QCSH
PROMPT

ls lhe height more thon
1.8 metres belween the
lowesl porl of the floor
ossembly ond grode surfoce
below ?

Bosement level

I
poramelen QMBL

PROMPT

ls there more lhon
one level of
bosement ?

"'I
poramelen BLÐB

PROMPT

How mony levels ore
there ?
(numericol volue

Crowl spoce

l-¡ioLves
I

parameler: QCSU
PROMPT

ls lhe crowl-spoce
used os o
o) level for ony

occuponcy,
b) possoge of flue

pipes, or
c) o plenum ln

o combustible
conslruclion.

RULEO42

Gool Porometer BH
BH=BLDGH+BMH+1

Gool Poromeler BHS
BHS= BLDGH+BLÐB+BMH+1

RULEOSI

Gool Poromelør BH

BH=BLDGH+BMH+1
Gool Poromeler BHS
BH9=BLDGH+BMH+1

RULEO4I

Gool Poromeler BH
BH=BLDGH+BMH+l
Gool Poromeler BHS
BHî= BLDGH + BMH +2
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Gool porometer lo be

Buildîn g

solved BLDGAR

To enler

Areo

lhe correcl building oreo.

paromelen BLDEA
PROMPT

Whot Is the bulldíng
oreo ?

< F1 HELP >

GRAPHIC HELP FILE
BAREA.GRI
(numerícol volue to be entered)

porameler: CSDG
PROMPT

Are lhere rooms or sloroge oreos
designoled for storing ond/or
hondling dongerous goods, where
o) tfre totol oreo ls devoled the

storoge of such dongerous
goods ls greoler lhon .l00 mt
or

b) such substonces llke
nllrocellulose bosed producls
exceeding 50 kg., or
oxldizlng substonces ore
kept.

porameler: BSPRK
PROMPT

ls the buildlng sprinkler
prolected ?

YESL--Nol

pardmeler: SDG
PROMPT

Are lhere ony dongerous
goods slored ln lhe
bullding ?

< F1 HELP >

RULEO4T

Gool Poromeler BLDGAR
BLDGAR = YES

RULEO46

Gool Poromeler BLDGAR
BLDGAR = No

RULEO4S

Gool Poromeler BLDGAR
BLÐGAR = YES
A sprlnkler syslem for o room
or storoge oreo ls required
occordlng to Artlcle J.S.6.9.
Fire Suppresslon Systems
of lhe NFCC 1990.
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Subsection 3.2.2.6. Slreels

Gool porom€ler lo bo solvod ,VS
To dol€rmlno lhe number of slreels lhB bulldlng foc€s.

paromeler: QSTR
PROMPT

0o you know lhe number of
slr6efs lhe bu¡ldlng ls
consldsred fo be foclng ?

lnpul lhB number of slreels.

l Street
2 Streets
J Streets

2 Streets

(BPS//BP) >= o.so or

(BPS/BP) < o.zs

- 

3 Streets -l

I

I 
RULE004 

I

I Gool Porometer rVS I

I tnt, urttoing to... 
I

I 3 slreêfs. 
I

I¡, _YEsl
poromeler: BPS

PRoMpï :î:mehr:' 
KNs

Whot ls fhe bui¡dlng perímoler
lhot foces on odiocenl sfreel
w¡thin o 15 melre ronge ?

< F1 HELP >

GRAPHIC HELP FILE
STR. GRI

(num.erÌcol volue lo be entered)
I
I

I

paromeler: BP
PROMPT

Whol ls lh6 bu ildlng
pe rlmeler ?

< Fl HELP >

GRAPHIC HELP FILE
BLDP.GRI
(numericol votue to be entered)

(BPS//BP) < o.so

RULEOOS

Gool Poro meler ,VS

lh¡s bulldíng foces
2 streels.

(ePs/BP) >= o.7s

RULEOO4

Gool PoromEler ¡VS

Thls bulld lng foces
3 slreets.

RULEOO2

Gool Poromele r rVS

This b ullding foc€s
l slreel,
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Subsection 3.2.2. Building Size ond
Co n struction Reloiive to Occuponcy

paromeler: QAI6
PROMPT
A bulldlng closslfl€d os o Group A, Dlvls¡on t sholl
conform lo Sonl€nce 3.2.2,16,(2) Ássembl), Bulldtngs,
Dív¡slon t, 'l Slorsy provldsd th€ bulld¡ng:
(o) ls not more lhon I storêy ln bulldtng holghl
(b) hos no porl of lhe oudllorlum floor more lhon S melres

obove or bolow grodê l€vel,
(c) hos no occuponcy obove or below lhe oudltorlum olh6r

lhon one which serves ll or ls dependenl on ll, ond
(d) ls one ln which lhe occuponl lood of lhe oudilorlum

floor is nol more lhon 3OO persons,
ls lhis consislent wilh your buildlnq use ? _I lRuEoB, 

-l

F-NO I YEs lGoot porometer /Rf I| ;i =;;; ,:;.,;,,1porameler: QAl T L: I

PROMPT

A building closslf¡ed os o Group A, D¡v¡slon f sholl
conform lo Senlence 3,2,2,16,(2) Assembly Buildtngs,
Divislon 1, 1 Slorey prov¡ded lhe bu d¡ng:
(o) hos less lhon 40% of lhe oreo of lhe build¡ng os o

2 sìoreys for lhe purpose of:
l) developmenl of produclions lncludíng pr€porollon of

ond coslumôs ond reheorsol or performers,
ll) orgonlzollon of performers, sconery ond sound equípmenl

before ond durlng performonce,
lii) preporolion by performers for o performonce,
lv) monogerlol funct¡ons of pollcy moklng ond odmlnlslrolion, or
v) publlc foclllfies such os lo¡lols ond rest rooms,

b) hos no occponcy obove or bo¡ow lhe oudllorium olhsr
lhon one whlch serves or ls dspsnd€nt on lf,

c) is not more lhon 600 m'?ln bulldlng oreo,
d) ls one ln which fhe occuponl lood ls nol more lhon

600 p6rsons. Fwroeo 

-l

ls lhls conslsfent wllh your bulld¡ng us6 ? _þool poromeler lRf I

L/ ltPr = a¡t"t, s.z.r'rr'l
I r-YES -

I RULEoer 
I

- tlO ------1 Goot Porometer /Rf 
I

I ART = Arttcta 3.2.2.18.1
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Subseciion 3.2.2. Buildîng Size ond
Co n struclio n Relotive lo Occuponcy

RULEOSO
Gool Poromeler ,4Rf
¡4Rf = Artlcle 3,2,2,19,

RULEOSI
Gool Poromeler ,4Rf
ART = Arllcle 3,2,2,20.

<= 1600
<= 800

<= 2000
<= 1000

<= 2 400
<= 1200

NS 3 Streets
RULEOS2
Gool Po rometer ,4Rf
ART = Artlcle 3.2.2.21

RULEOsS
Gool Porometer ,4Ri'
ART = l¡1iç1¿ 3,2,2.22.

1 > 3200 > 4ooo > 48oO
2 > 1600 > 2OOO > z4oo

RULEOS4
Gool Poromeler lRf
ART = l7l7ç¡s 3.2.2.23.

<= 3200
<= 1600

<= 4000
<= 2000

<= 4800
<= 2400

774



Subseciion 3.2.2. Buîlding Size and
Co n siru clion Relolîve to Occuponcy

GA3

BLqGAR 
-9,Ða No

1 BL)GHT | ¡VS 1 Street I l/5 2 Streets l S 3 Streets RULEOSS
Gool PoromelerlRf
ART = Ar¡lcte 3,2,2.24

| <= 1000 <= 1250 <= 1SOOW
BLDGHT ¡VS 1 Street y'y'.S 2 Strsets y'y'S 3 Streets

| <= 2000 <= 25OO <= 3000

m
1__e!!9!!_ y'y'S t Slr€êt y'úS 2 Slreets rVS 3 Slreets RULEOE6

Gool Poromeler lRf
ART = Artlcle 3,2.2,25.

1 <= 2400 <= SOOO <= J6OOm
BLDGHT NS lSlreei rVS 2 Sfreôls NS 5 Slreels

1 <= 4800 <= 6000 <= 72OO

m
i___P!!9U_ rVS 1 Slreel y'15 2 Slreels I /fS 3 Streets I

1 <= 4000 <= SOO0 <= 60002 <= 2000 <= 2500 <= JOOOm
RULEOST
Gool Poromeler /Rl"
ART = Arlicte 3,2.2,26

BLD6HT y'LS 1 SlreEt y'y'S 2 Slreets /VS 3 Streets
2 <= 8000 <= 1OOOO <= 12OOO1 <= 4000 <= 5OOO <= 6000

BLDGAR ESPFT ""1_-e!29!I__) /V.S 1 Slrôêt y'y'S 2 Streels y'úS 3 Streets

1 > 4000 > 5OOO > 60002 > z00o > 2500 > 3OO0W RULEOsS
Gool Poromeler,4R f
ART = Arllcte 3.2.2,27

1 BLOGHT I 5I Street /vs 2 Slreels ¡VS 5 Streets I

2 > 8000 > 1OOOO > 12000
1 > 4000 > Sooo > 6000

-

¡

BLDGHT
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I <= 2400
2 <= 1600

Subseciion 3.2.2. Building Size ond
Co n slru ctio n Reloiive lo Occuponcy

Sp¡¡nk16r prôl.clton t! mdnodotory

1

2
5

> 1000
<= 12000
<= 8000

¿
?

>=Å

RULEOTS
Gool Poromeler lR;.
ART = ¡¡i¿¡" 3.2.2.

RULEOT4
Gool Poromeler /Rl'
ART = Arlicte 3,2,2,31

RULEOT6
Gool PorometerlRf
ART = ¡¡¡ç1" 3.2

RULEOTT
Gool Poromeler,,{R f
ART = Arllcle 3.2,2,33,
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Subseciion 3.2.2, Building Size ond
Co n stru clio n Relotive lo Occuponcy

1

2

3

<= 3600
<= t 800
<= 1200

<= 4500
<= 2250
<= 1500

<= 5400
<= 27 00
<= f E00

'f

3

1

2
¡
1

<= 4800
<= 2100
<= 1600

<= 6000
<= 3000
<= 2000

<= 7200
<= 3600
<= 2400

<-- 1200
<-- 1200
<= 1200
<= 1200

<= 1500
<= 1500
<= 1500
<= 1500

<= 1800
<= 1800
<= 1800
<= 1800

1 <= 1800 <= Z2SO <= ZTOO2 <= 900 <= 1125 <= 13503 <= 600 <= 750 <= 9OO Gool Poromef er /Æf
ART = Arltcte 5,2,2,54.

y'LS 5 Slreets

ì <= 2400 <= 3000 <= J6OOZ <= 12OO <= 1500 <= t B0O3 <= 8OO <= tOOo <= t2OO

RULEOSS
Gool Poromele r /4R f
ART = \¡¡iç¡¿ 3,2,2.35.

RULEOS4
Gool Poromeler,4Rf
ART = ¡¡¡1¿¡" 5,2.2,56.
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1

2

1
5
6

Subsection 3.2,2. Building Size ond
Co n struciio n Relotive lo Occuponcy

> 4800 > 6000 > 72oO
<= 12000 > S0OO > J6OO
<= 8000 <= IOOOO <= I2OOO
<= 6000 <= 75OO <= 9000
<= 4800 <= 6000 <= 72OO
<= 4000 <= 5000 <= 6000

2

3

1
5
6

> f 2000
> E000
> 6000
> 4800
> 4000

> 10000 > 12000
> 7500 > gooo
> 6000 > 72OO
> 5000 > 6000

1 > 2400 > SOOO > 36002 <= 6000 > isOO > IEOO5 <= 40OO <= SOOO <= 60004 <= 3000 <= 37só ¿= ;5õõ5 <= 2400 <= SOOO <= 36006 <= 2000 <= 25OO <= JOOO

RULEOSS

Gool Porometer l,? f
ART = Artlcle 3,2.2,37.

rVS 2 Streels
2 > 6000
5 > 40oo > Sooo > 6000
4 > 3000 > 3750 > 45OO5 > 2400 > 3OOO > 36006 > 20oo > 25oO > 30oo

RULEO56
Gool Poromeler,4i? f
ARf = Arllcle 3,2,2,58.
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Subsectlon 3.2.2. Building Size ond
Co n slru ctio n Relotive lo Occuponcy

<= 2000
<= 1600

<= 2500
<= 2000

<= 3000
<= 2400

1

2
<= 1600
<= 4800
<= 5200

<= 12000 <= 14400
<= 6000 <= 7200
<= 4000 <= 4800

I
z

4
5

6

> 9600 > 12000 > ,t4400
<= 14400 > 6000 > 7200
<= 9600 <= 12000 <= 14400
<= 7200 <= 9000 <= 10800
<= 5600 <= 7200 <= 8640
<= 4800 <= 6000 <= 72OO

3 Slreels
1 <= 1000 <= 1250 <= 12OO
2 <= 800 <= 1000 <= |SOO RULEO26

Gool Poromef er,4Rf
ART = Arllclø 3,2.2,39,

rVS 3 Streels

¡VS 3 Slreets

1 <= 4800 <= 6000 <= 72OO
2 <= 240A <= SOOO <= 3600
3 <= 1600 <= 2OOO <= 24OO

RULEOl S
Gool Porometer,4R f
ARf = Arllcle 3,2,2.40,

y'{S 1 Slreet

I > 4800 > 6000 > 7200
2 <= 7200 > 3000 > 3600
3 <= 4800 <= 6000 <= 72OQ
4 <= 3600 <= 4500 <= 54OO
5 <= 2800 <= 3600 <= 4520
6 <= 2400 <= 5000 <= 5600

RULEOl T
Gool Poromeler,4R f
ARf = ¡llcle 3,2.2,41 ,
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Subsection 3.2.2. Buîlding Size ond
Construction Reloilve to Occuponcy

z > 7200
3 > 4800 > 6000 > 72OO,l > 3600 > 4SOO > S4OO
5 > 2800 > 3600 > 43206 > 2400 > SOOO > 5600

RULEO2S
Gool Porom eler,4R f
/Rl' = Artlcle 3.2,2.42,

> 14400
> 10800
> 8640
> 7 200

> 14100
> 9600 > 12000
> 7200 > 9000
> 5600 > 7200
> 4800 > 6000

2
3
4

6
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Subsection 3.2.2. Building Size ond
Co n stru ctio n Relolive to Occuponcy

<= 2000
<= 1200

<= 2500
<= f 500

<= 3000
<= 1800

1

2
I

<= 4800
<= 2400
<= 1600

<= 6000 <= 7200
<= 3000 <= 3600
<= 2000 <= 24OO

1

2
5

4

6

> 4800
<= 7500
<= 5000

<= 3750
<= 3000
<= 2500

<= 6000 <= 7?OO
> 3000 > 3600

<= 6250 <= TSOO

<= 4688 <= 5625
<= 5750 <= 4500
<= 3125 <= J750

1 <= 1000 <= 12SO <= t5OO2 <= 600 <= 7SO <= 9OO RULEOOS

Gool Poromeler /Rf
ART = Arltctø 3,2,2,13,5 2 Slroels y'VS 3 Str€ets

¡V.S 2 Slreets rVS 5 Streets

I <= 1500 <= 15OO <= 15002 <= 12OO <= tsOO <= 15003 <= 800 <= 1OOO <= tzOO

RULEOO6
Gool Porometer lR¡"
ART = Arllcte 3,2,2,44

1 <= 1500
2 <= t 50O
5 <= 1500

RULEOOT
Gool Poromeler lRf
ART = l¡¡¡ç¡" 3.2.2,45.
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Subseclion 3.2.2. Building Size ond
Co n stru ctio n Relotive lo Occuponcy

> 7500
> 5000 > 6250
> 3750 > 4688
> 3000 > 3750
> 2500 > 3125

RULEOsO
Gool Poromeler,4Rf
ART = ¡¡1¡ç1" 3,2,2,46,
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Subsection 3.2.2. Building Size ond
Con sf ru ction Relotive io Occuponcy

<= 1600
<= E00

<= 2000
<= t 000

<= 2400
<= 12OO

<= 24OO
<= 1200
<= 800

<= 6000
<= 5000
<= 2000
<= 1500

<= 3600
<= 1800
<= 1200

<= 7200
<= 5600
<= 2400
<= 1800

<= 4800
<= 2400
<= 1600
<= 1200

<= 6000
<= 3000
<= 2000
<= f 500

<= 5000
<= 1500
<= 1000

I
2
5
¿

1

2

4

tldxlmum bulldlñg håtght for Fl mo¡o¡ oEcupoñcy

<= 7500
<= 5750
<= 2500
<= 'l 875

183

<= 9 000
<= 4500
<= 3000
<= 2250

I <= 800 <= 1OOO <= 12002 <= 400 <= SOO <= 600 RULEOST

Gool Poromeler,4R f
ART = Arllcle 3.2.2,47 ,

RULEOSS
Gool Porom eler,4R f
ART = Arllcle 3,2,2,48.

rVS 2 Slreels
1 <= 24OO <= 3000 <= 36002 <= 1200 <= i50O <= 1BOO
3 <= 800 <= IOOO <= l2OO4 <= 600 <= 7SO <= 900

RULEOS9
Gool Poromeler.4Rf
ART = Arllcle 3.2.2.49.

¡VS 3 Slreets

RULEO6O
Gool Porom eler,4Rf
ART = Artlcle 3.2.2.50.

/VS 2 Strôols



Subseclion 3.2.2. Buîlding Size ond
Consiru clio n Relotive lo Occuponcy

<= 3000
<= 1200

<= 3750
<= 1500

<=,1500
<= 1800

1

2

4

<= 6400
<= 3200
<= 21 40
<= 1600

<= 8000
<= 4000
<= 2 680
<= 2000

<= 9 600
<=,1800
<= 5200
<= 2400

,|

2

4

<= 12000
<= 6000
<= 4000
<= 3000

<= 15000 <= l EOoO
<= 7500 <= 9OOO
<= 5000 <= 6000
<= 3750 <= 45OO

'l <= 1000 <= I 250 <= t soo2 <= 600 <= 750 <= 9OO RULEO62
Gool Poromeler lr? f
ARf = Ad'tcte 3.2.2.51 .

rVS 2 Slreets

<= 3200 <= 4000 <= 4EOO
<= 1600 <= 2O0O <= 24OO
<= 1070 <= 1340 <= 1600
<= 800 <= 1000 <= tzOO

RULEO6S
Gool Poromeler /Êf
ART = Arlicte 3.Z.Z,SZ,

rVS 2 Sfreets

NS 1 Slreel rVS 2 Slreels

<= 6000 <= 75OO <= 9OOO
<= 5000 <= 3750 <= 45OO
<= 2000 <= 25OO <= JOOO
<= 1500 <= 1875 <= 2250

RULEO64
Gool Porometer,4Æf

ART = ¡¡¡"1" 3.2.2,53,

¡VS 1 Slreel y'y'S 3 SlreEls
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Subsection 3.2.2. Buildíng Size ond
Co n slru ctio n Relotive lo Occuponcy

I
2
t
1

6

<= 18000
<= 9000
<= 6000
<=,1500
<= 3600
<= 3000

> 18000
> 9000
> 6000
> 4500
> 3600
> 3000

> 22500
> 1 1 250
> 7500
> 5625
> 4500
> 3750

> 27 000
> 1õ500
> 9000
> 6750
> 5400
> 4500

<= 22500 <= 27000
<= 11250 <= 15500
<= 7500 <= 9000
<= 5625 <= 6750
<= ¡1500 <= 5400
<= 3750 <= 4500

I
2
a

1

5
Þ

>=7

rVS 2 Slreets

I <= 9000 <= |250 <= 13500
2 <= ,1500 <= 5625 <= 6750
3 <= 3000 <= 37SO <= .t5OO
1 <= 225A <= 2812 <= J375
5 <= 1E00 <= 2ZSO <= 27OO
6 <= 1500 <= 1875 <= 22SO

RULEO6S
Gool PoromEler ÁR¡'
ART = Arlicle 3.2,2,51,

rVS 2 Streets

RULEO66
Gool Poromeler,4R I
/Rf = Artlcle 3.2,2.55,
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Subsection 3.2.2. Building Size ond
Co n siru clio n Relotive lo Occuponcy

<= 4E00
<= 1600

<= 6000
<= 2000

<= 72OO
<= 2,100

1

2

5
1

<= 9600
<= 4800
<= 5200
<= 2,100

<= 12000 <= t 44OO
<= 6000 <= TZOO
<= 4000 <= 4BOO
<= 3000 <= 3600

<= 1,1000 <= t 6800

! .= tooo <= 2o0o <= iloo2 <= EOO <= '|OOO <= t2O0 RULEO66
Gool Poromeler ÁRf
¡4Rf = Arttcte S,Z.2,36,

! .= ¿eoo <= 6000 <= 72oo2 <= 21OO <= 3OOO <= J6OO3 <= 1600 <= 2OOO <= Z4OO4 <= 1200 <= 1500 <= 1EOO

RULEOTO
Gool Porometer lRi-
ARf = Artlcle 3,2.2.57.

1 <= 5600 <= 7000 <= 84OO

rVS 3 Str€els
RULEO69
Gool PoromelErlRf
ARf = A¡ttcte J.2.2.58.
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t|:tBLDGH|=t(storey)
ond BLDGAR <= tbooo i' 

-----_{
I

paromelan LFLOFJ

PROMPT

A bulldlng closslfl€d os Group F, Dlvtsion 3
sholl conform lo Señlencs J,2.2.59.(2) provlded
lhå bulldlng:
(o) ls nol mors ihon I storey ln bulldlng h€lght,
(b) ls used solêy for low f¡ro lood occuponclss

such os,
(l) power g€n€roflng plonls, or
(¡l) plonts for the monufoclurlng or sloroge

of noncombus ble molerlols such os osbeslos,
brlck, csmsnl, concrele, or sleel,

(c) ls noi l¡mlt€d ln bulldlng oreo.

ls lhls closslficoflon conslslenl wllh your
bulldlng us€ ?

Subseciion 3.2.2. Building Size ond
Con stru clio n Relolive to Occuponcy

[*'
poromelec SGFJ
PROMPT

A bulldlng us€d os o slorogs gorogo wlth oll slor6ys
construclod os open-olr slorêys ond hovlng no olh€r
occuponcy obove ll ls permllted lo hove lls floor,
tvoll, cslllng ond roof ossemblles conslrucled wllhoul
o llr€-rsslsloncs rollng provlded fhe bullding ls
(o) of noncombusllbl€ conslrucllon,
(b) nol more lhon 22 melres hlgh, meosured belween

grode ond ih€ colllng level of lh€ lop slorey,
(c) nol more thon 10,000 m'tn brltatng oreo, ond
(d) deslgned so ihol 6v€ry porllon of eoch floor

or€o ls y/llh¡n 60 m of on exlerlor woll openlng.
< Fl HELP >

ls lhls closslflcollon conslslent wlth your
bulldlng uss ?

RULEII2
Gool Porom eler.4R f
ART = Arllcta 3.2.2.60.
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Subsection 3.2.2. Buildîng Size ond
Co n slru ciio n Relolive lo Occuponcy

1

2
a

I
5
6

2
5
1

6

>=7

> 1 1200
<= 14400
<= 9600
<= 7200
<= 3760
<= 4800

> 14000 > 16800
<= 18000 <= 2t600
<= f 2000 <= t44OO
<= 9000 <= t 0800
<= 7200 <= E6,tO
<= 6000 <= 72OO

> 18000 > 21 600
> f 2000 > 14400
> 9000 > t 0Boo
> 7200 > E6,tO
> 6000 > TZOO

> 'l 4,100
> 9600
> 72Q0
> 3760
> 4800

1 > 5600 > TOOO > E4OO2 <= 7200 <= 9OOO <= ,|OEOO

5 <= 4E00 <= 6000 <= 7Z0O
4 <= 3600 <= 45OO <= S40O5 <= 28E0 <= J600 <= 13ZO
6 <= 2400 <= JOOO <= 5600

RULEOT2
Gool PoromelerlRf
ART = Artlcle 3.2.2.61 .

¡VS 5 Streels
2 > 7200 > 9OOO > .t oSoo5 > 4800 > 6000 > 72OO,l > 5600 > ,ISOO > S4OO

5 > 2EE0 > 5600 > 13206 > 2400 > 5OO0 > 3600
>=7

RULEOTS
Gool Poromeler,4Rf
ART = 

^rllclø 
3,2,2;62,

1y'5 2 Slreels
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Subsection 3.2.4

Gool poromelers lo be solved

porameler: AFARBL2HT
PROMPT

Does lhls bullding conloln
more lhon 3 sforeys lncludlng
sloreys below grode ?

t-'

Fire Alorm ond Deleciion Systems

FAR
To del€rmlne wholhor o flre olorm ond deleclton
sl:t_6l'1 ls rsgulr€d lo bs lnstotted tn the bu d¡ng.
TYPEFAR

To dol€rmln€ the type of flrå olorm ond dsloclion
sysfem lo be lnslo lled.

lF:: G = Al or A5

orDorE
I

poromeler: LOAÐ300
PROMPT

Does lhe lolol occuponl
lood of ihe bu¡ldlng
sxcôed 300 ?

I

RULE2I 5
Gool Poromef e r F,4R

F/R = neOulneo

RULES4O
ANTE C ED ENT

Flre Âlorm ond Dsl€cl¡on
Syslem requlred os per
Clo us€ 5.2,4.1.( I Xe)

RULE2I 7
Gool Porometer TYPEFAR

|YPEFAR = Slngl€ or fwo
slo ge.

Clouse 3.2.4.3.(1)(d) Types
of Flre Alorm Syslems

RULE2l 5
Gool Poro meler FÁR

FÁR = REeutnEo

RULES4I
ANTECEDENT

Flrs Alorm ond Delecl¡on
System requlred os per
Clouse 3.2.4.1.(1Xd)

RULE2I T
cool Poromêl€r TYPEFAR

|YPEFAR = Single or two
sloge.

Clo use 3.2.,1.3.(1)(d) Types
of Flr€ Alorm Systems
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Subsection 3.2,4 Fire Alorm ond Detection Systems

parømetar: QICFS
PROMPT

Does fhe bulldlng conloln
on lnlsrconn€cled floor
spoc8 råqu¡red lo conform
to orllcles 3.2.8.J, to J,2.g.9, ?

I

I
poromelar: CONTIMPED
PROMPT

Does lhe bulld¡ng contoln
€llh6r o:
o) conloined uso orso, or
b) lmpeded egress zone ?

RULE2I 5
Gool Po ro meler F/Æ
F/R = Reoutn¡o

Flre Alorm ond Delecllon
sysl€m requl16d os per
Clouss 3.2.4. t.(t Xf)

RULE2l 7
Gool Porometer TY?EFAR
TYPEFAR = Slngte or Two

sloge syslem,
clouse J.2.4.s,(t )(d)RULE2I S

Gool Poro meler F/R
FÁR - neourReo

RULE344
ANTECEOENT

Fire Alorm ond Dêl€cllon
syslem requlred os per
C lo use 3.2.,t.1.(tXo) or (b)

RULE2I T
Gool Poromeler Ty?EFAR
TYPEFAR = Slngte or Two

slog6 systsm.
Clouse 5.2.4,J.( l Xd)
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Subsection 3.2.4 Fîre Alorm ond Detection Syslems

Whot ls lhe Group A, Dlvislon 2
moior occuponcy use ?

School or college
Restouront or licensed beveroge room
Child core or doy core focility
None of the obove

School or college
Child core or doy core foc¡l¡ty

I
I

pørameter: LOAD41
PROMPT

Does lhe lolol occuponl
lood of the buildlng
exc€€d 40 ?

PROMPT

I

poromeler: QFARBLDHT
PROMPl
Does lhls bullding conlo¡n
mor€ thon 3 sloreys lncludlng
sloreys below grode ?

t"

RULE2I 5
Gool Poro meler F/R
F/¡Q = neQU¡nEO

RULE345
ANTE C E DENT

Flre Alorm ond D€lscllon
Syslsm requl16d os pâr
Senlence 3,2.1,1,(1)

RULE2I 7
Gool Porometer fypffAR
TYPEFAR = Slngte or Two

sloge.
Clo use 5.2.4.9.( t )(d) Types
of F¡ro Alorm Sysl€ms

RULE2I 5
Gool Poro mefer F,4R

F/Æ = pEg¡.¡¡p¡¡

RULE34I
ANIEC ED E NT

Flre Alorm ond D€feclìon
Syslem required os per
Clouse 3.2.4.1.( I )(d)

RULE?I T
Gool Porometer TYPEFAR
TYPEFAR = Stngte or Two

slo g s.
Clouse 3.2.,t.5.( t )(o) rypes
of Flro,Alorm Syslems
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Subsection 3,2.4 Fire Alorm ond DeTeciion Systems

paromeler: QICFS
PROMPT

Does lh€ bu¡ldlng conlo ln
on lnl6rconn€ctod floor
spoce requlred lo conform
lo orllcles 5,2,8.3. to 3.2.E.9. ?

uo -l -,"
I

RULE2I 6
Gool Poromeler F/R
F/R = xOr REOUIRED

RULE2I S
Gool Po ro meler FIR
F,4R = REaUIRED

RULES4J
ANTE C E DENT

Flre Alorm ond Dôl€cllon
syslem requlred os per
Clous€ 3.2.4.1.(1Xc)

RULE2I T
Gool Poromeler |YPEFAR
TYPEFAR = Slngle or Two

sloge syslem.
clouse 3.2.4.3.( 1)(d)
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Subsection 3.2.4 Fire Alorm ond Deiection Systems

poromelen LOAD l50
PROMPT

Does lh6 lolol occuponl
lood of lh€ bulld lng
sxceod 150 ?

l-No-l-YES
poromcler: QICFS
PROMPT

Does lhE bulldlng conloln
on lnferconnscled floor
spoc6 requlr8d lo
conform lo Artlcles 5,2.8.5.
to 3.2.8.9. ?

NoIvEs

poromeler: QFARBLDHT
PROMPT

Do6s lhls build¡ng conloln
moro lhon 5 sloreys lncluding
sloreys bslow grode ?

RULE2I S
Gool Poromefer F¡4R

F/R = REoU|RED

RULE345
ANTEC ED ENT

Flre Alorm ond Delecllon
Syslsm requlr€d os psr
Senlence 3.2,1,1,(1)

RULE2l 7
Gool Poromeler TYPEFAR

|YPEFAR = Slngle or Two

slogs.
Clouss 5.2.,1.5.(1)(d) Types

of Flrê Alorm Sysi€ms

RULE2I 6
Gool Poromeler FIR
F/R = NoT REoUIRED

RULE2l 5
Gool Poromeler F,4R

FÁR = neoulRro

RULE2I T
Gool Porom€ier TYPEFAR

TYPEFAR = Slnglo or Two

slogâ,
Clous€ 3.2,4.3.(l )(d) Types

of Fl16 Alorm Syslsms

RULE343
ANTEC EDENT

Flrâ Alorm ond Dêtecllon
Sysl€m rsqulrsd os per
Clouse 3.2.4.1 .( I )(c)
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Cò- *"nu of the obove --.,

pøromêlen QFARBLDHT
PROMPT

Does lhls bulldlng conloln
more lhon 3 slorsys lncluding
slor6ys bslow grod€ ?

l*'-
porameten QICFS
PROMPT

Does lhe bultd lng contoln
on lnlerconn€clod floor spoce
r€qulred lo conform to Arliclss
3.2.8.3. to 5,2.8.9, ?

Subsection 3.2.4 Fire Alorm ond Delecfion Systems

poromeleÊ
PROMPT

Does lhe lolo¡ occuponl
lood of lhe bultdlng
6xce€d 300 ?

I

6*' 
I "'

RULE2I S
Gool Poromelsr F,4R

F¡4Æ = nEeUlngo

RULE345
ÁNTEC EDENT
Flre Alorm ond Delecflon
Syslem requlred os per
Ssnl6nca 3.2.1.1.(t )

RULE2I T
Gool Porometer fypEFAR
TYPEFAR = Stngte or Two

sloge.
Clouse 3.2.,1.3.(.t)(o) lypes
of Flre Alorm Syslsms

RULE2I S
Gool Poromeler FlÆ
fl,? = ReOutneo

RULE2I 7
Gool Poromeler Ty1EFAR
TYPEFAR = Singte or Two

sloge.
Clouse 3.2.4.J.(,t Xd) TypEs
of Flre Alorm Syslems

RULES4I
ANTECEDENT

Flre ,Alorm ond Delecllon
Syslem requlred os per
Clouss 5.2.4.1.(t Xd)

RULE2I S
Gool Poromeler FAR

FIR - neoutR¡o

RULE2I 7
Gool Poromeler TY1EFAR
TYPEFAR = Stngte or Two

sloge.
Clouss J.2.,t. J.( t )(d) Types
of Flre Alorm Syslems

RULES4I
ANTECEDENT

Flre Alorm ond Dsl€cllon
Syslem requlred os per
Clouse g.Z.,t. f .(t Xd)
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Su bseciio n

*--l
3.2.4 Fire Alorm ond Deiectîon Systems

poromelar: CONTIMPED
PROMPT

Does fhe bulldlng conloln
e¡lh€r o:
o) conloined uss oreo, or
b) lmpeded €gr€ss zoñe ?

nuo -]- ,,,

RULE2I S
Gool Poromeler F/R
F/R = nEOu¡nEo

RULE344

ANTEC ED ENT

Fire Alorm ond Delecllon
syslgm roqulrsd os psr
clouse 5.2.4.1.(t )(o) or (b)

RULE2I T
Gool Poromeler |YPEFAR
TYPEFAR = Stngts or Two

sloge syslem.
clouse 3.2,4.3.( 1 Xd)
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Subsection 3.2,4 Fire Alorm ond Detection Sysiems

G = A44 porometen LOADS1O
PROMPT

Does lhe lolol occuponf
lood of lhe bultd¡n g

exceed J00 ?

NOLYEs

RULE2I S
Gool Poromeler F,4Æ

FÁR = REQUInEo

RULES4O
ANTECEDENT

Flre Alorm ond Delecllon
Sysfêm r€qulred os per
clouse 3.2.4. f.( t )(s)

Gool Poromet€r Ty?EFAR
TYPTFAR = Stngte or two

stog€,
Clouse 3.2.,t.J.(t Xd) fyp".
of Flre Alorm Syslems

RULE2I 5
Gool Poromelsr F,4R

F/Æ = REQU|RED

Gool Porom€ter fypEFAR
TYPEFAR = Two stoge
clouse 3.2,4.5.(f )(U) rypes
of Flro Alorm Syslems

RULE344
ANTECEDENT

Flr€ Alorm ond Delecllon
Syslem required os per
Clouse 5.2.4.1 .(.t)(o) or (b)
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Subsection 3.2.4 Fire Alcrm ond Deiection

Selôcl one of lhe fol¡owlng occuponcy
uses for lhls bu dlng closslfl6d
os o Group B, Dlvlslon 2.

Children's custod¡ol homes
Convolescent homes
0rphonoges
None of the obove

Children's custodiol homes
Convolescent homes
Orph o no ges

None of the ououe lòt,
poromeler: QFARBLDHf
PROMPT

A16 lher€ more lhon g slor6ys

PROMPT

RULE2I s
Gool Poromeler F/4R

F,4¡? = REQUIRED

RULE344
ANTEC E DE NT

Flrs Alorm ond Delecllon
Syslem requlred os per
Clouse 5,2.,t.1.(t )(o) or

RULE2I S
Gool Poromster TY?EFAR
|YPEFAR = Two sfogs

Clouse 3.2.,1.3.( f )(b) Types
of Flr€ Alorm Syslsms

RULE2 I5
Gool Poromeler FIR
FÁR = n¿outneo

RULE344
A NTE CE DENT

Fire Alorm ond Deleclion
Syslem requlrsd os per
Clouse 3,2.4,1.(1)lo) or

RULE?I 7
Gool Porom€t€r TY?EFAR
TYPEFAR = Singte or Two

sloge.
Clouse 3.2.4.3.(t )(c) Types
of Fire Alorm Systêms
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Subsecfion 3.2.4 Fire Alorm ond Detection Systems

porometen LOAD l0
PROMPT

Are there more lhon 1O
pooplo rôc€lving corô
or lreolmenl ?

I

paromeler: QFARBLDH\
PROMPT

Does lhls bulld¡ng conloln
more lhon 3 slorsys lncludlng
sloreys below grode ?

f-No-L- YEs

I nuttzto I

I cool eorometsr F/R 
I

I F,4R = ¡lor neOulneO 
I

RULE2I s
Gool Po¡omeler F/R
F/R = REQU tnED

RULE'45
ANÌEC EDE NT

Flre Alorm ond Oelscllon
Syslem requlred os per
SEnlence 5.2.1.1.(t )

RULE2l E
Gool Poromefer TY1EFAR
|YPEFAR = Two stoge
ClousB 3.2.4.J.(i )(U) fypes
of Flrô Alorm Syslêms

RULE2I S
Gool Poromeler F,4Æ

F,4R = REQU |RED

RULES4I
ANTECEDENT

Flre Alorm ond Delocllon
Syslôm rsqulr€d os psr
Clouse 3.2.4.1.(1Xd)

RULE2I S
Gool Porometer Ty?EFAR
TYPEFAR = Two stoge
Clouse 5.2..1.5.( t )(b) Types
of Flrs Alorm Syslems
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Subseciion 3.2.4 Fîre Alorm ond Delection Syslems

PROMPT

W¡ll lh€ Group C occuponcy
bs used os o:

Hotel/motel
Apo rtment
None of the obove

,- 
Hotel/motet

poromelen SUIfEEXf
PROMPT

RULE2I 6
Gool Poromeler F/R
F/R - NoT REoUIRED

RULE215
Gool Po romeler F/R
F/R = pgq¡¡pE¡

RULE345
ANTECEDENT

Flre Alorm ond Delection
Syslem requlred os per
Senlence 3.2,4,1,(1)

RULE2I 7
Gool Poromeler fYPEFAR
TYPEFAR = Singte or Two

slo g e.

Clouse 5.2.4,3.(1 )(a) rypes
of Flr€ Alorm Syslsm s

RULE2I S
Gool Poromeler F,4R

FIR = ¡ggs¡¡¡g

RULESlI
ANTECEDENT

Firo Alorm ond Deleclion
Syslem required os per
Clouse 5.2,a.1.(t )(d)

RULE2I 7
Gool Poromeler TYPEFAR
TYPEFAR = Slngle or Two

slog6.
Clouss 3.2.4.9.(t )(d) rypes
of Flre Alorm System s



Subsectîon 3.2.4 Fire Alorm ond Deiection Syslems

poromeler: LOAÐC
PROMPT

Do€s lhe lotol occupqnl lood
hoving sleeplng occomodollons
exceed 10 p€rsons ?

None of the ooou" --@
I

LAportment--_l

porameter: COMEGRESS
PROMPT

Are lhere more lhon 4
dwelllng unlls shorlng o

RULE2I 6
Gool Poromeler FÁR

F/R = Nor REoU IRED

RULE2I 5
Gool Poromeler F/¡?
F/r? = pEq U ¡p¡9

RULE345
A NTEC ED E NT

Flre Alorm ond Delecllon
Syslem requlred os por
Senlence 3,2.4,1.(I)

RULE2I 7
cool Porometer TypEFAR
TYPEFAR = Sìngle or two

slo g e,
Clouse 3.2.4.9.(1 )(d) Types
of Fi16 Alorm Syslem s
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Subseciion 3.2.4 Fire Alorm ond Detection Systems

pøromeler: LOADC
PROMPT

Does lhe lolol occuponl lood
hovlng sle€plng occomodollons
exceed 10 p€rsons ?

paraÌnelen QFARBLDH|
PROMPT

Does ihis buìtdlng confo ln
more lhon 3 sloreys lncludlng
sloreys b€lo

I

w grode ?

RULE2I S
6eq¡ ps¡srn61s¡ FÁR

FÁR = REQU|RED

RULE345
ANTECEDENT

Flre Alorm ond Detecfion
Sysl€m r6quired os per
Senlence 3,2,1.1.(1)

RULE2I 7
Gool Porometer TY?EFAR

|YPEFAR = Slngle or Two
slo g e.

ClousB 3.2.4.3.(1 )(d) Types
of Fire Alorm Syslem s

RULE2I S
Gool Poromeler F,4R

FIR = ¡Eqg¡p¡g

RULES4I
ANIECEDENT

Flrs Alorm ond Dsl€cllon
Sysl6m requlr6d os per
Clouse 3.2.4.1 .( I )(d)

RULE2I 7
Gool Porometer TY?EFAR
|YPEFAR = Stngte or Two

sto 9e,
Clouso 3.2.4.J.(t )(O) rypes
of F¡re Alorm Systems
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Subsection 3.2.4 Fîre Alorm ond Detection Syslems

lF:: G = Ft-r
I

parameler: LOAD25
PROMPT

Does lhe lolol occuponl
lood of lhe build lng
Excsgd 25 ?

I
i-,.- 

- 

rÈò
I
I

poromeler: QFARBLDHT
PROMPT

Do€s lhls bulldlng conloln
more lhon 3 slorôys lncludlng
sloreys below grode ?

RULE2I 5
Gool Poro meler F,4R

F,4R - ¡EqU¡pEg

RULES4O
ANTECED E NT

Flre Alorm ond Detocl¡on
System requlred os per
Clouse 3.2.4. 1.('t )(e)

RULE2l 9
Gool Poromele r TYPEFAR

TYPEFAR = Stngte sfog6

CIouse 3.2.4.3.(t )(o) lypes
of Fire Alorm Systems

RULE2I S
Gool Poromeler F,4,?

F/R = ¡¡qu¡ç¡p

RULES4I
ANTECEDENT

Flre Alorm ond Delecl¡on
Syslem requlred os per
Clo use 3.2.4.1.( 1Xd)

RULE2I 9
Gool Poromeler TYPEFAR

|YPEFAR = S¡ng te stog6

Clouse 3.2.4.3.(1)(o) Types
of Flrs Alorm Sysf€ms
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Subseclion 3.2.4 Fîre Alorm ond Detec.lion Systems

PROMPT

Does lhe folol occupo nl
lood of lhe bulldlng
€xcssd 300 ?

LYEs
f N0+

poromeler: QFARBLDHT
PROMPT

Does lhls bulldlng conloln
more lhon 3 slorsys lncludlng
sloreys below grode ?

¡ruoLves
poromeler: LOAD75
PROMPT

ooås lhg occuponl lood
obove or below lhe flrsl
slorey exceed 75 porsons ?

RULE2 I5
Gosl Porometer FIR
F/R = Rro u ¡Reo

RULES4O
ANTECEDENT

Flre Alorm ond Delecllon
Syslem requlred os per
Clouse 3.2.4,1 .( 1 )(e)

RULE2I 7
Gool Po ro meler TYPEFAR

TYPEFAR = Slngle or Two
slo g e.

Clouse 3.2.4.3.(1 )(a) Types
of Flr6 Alorm Syst€ms

RULE215
Gool Poromefer F,4R

F/,î = pEps¡pE¡

RULE345
A NTEC E DENT

Fire Alorm ond Deleclion
System requlred os per
SEnlence 3,2,1,1,(1)

RULE2I 7
Gool Po romeler TYPEFAR

TYPEFAR = Single or Two
slo g e.

Clouse 3.2.4.3.(1 )(¿) types
of Flr6 Alorm Systoms

RULE2l 5
Gool Po ro meler FáR

F/R = REQU IRE O

RULE341
ANTECEDENT

Flrs Âlorm ond Delecllon
Syslem required os per
clouse 3.2.4.1.(t )(d)

RULE?I 7
Gool Po ro mBt€r TYPEFAR

TYPEFAR = Stngte or Two
slog e.

Clouso 5.2.4.3.(t )(d) Types
of Flre Alorm Syslems
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@_,r,, o =*JRi,",, ßARr6o

ls lhls o slorqge goroge
16gulolsd by Artlcl6
3.2.2.60. with no olher
occuponcy ?

poromeler: QFARBLDHT
PROMPT

Does lhls bulldlng conlo¡n
mors lhon 3 slorsys lnc¡udlng
slor€ys b€lotv grode ?

paromelec LOAÐ75
PROMPT

Does the occuponl lood
obove or below lh€ flrsf
storey oxce6d 75 persons ?

Subsection 3.2.4 Fîre Alorm ond Detection Systems

to RULE2I 5
Gool Po romeler F,4Æ

F/R = pEpg¡p¡ 9

RULEs45
ANTECEOENT

Flre Alorm ond D€lecllon
Syslom rôquirôd os p€r
Senlence 3,2.4.1,(1)

RULE?I 7
Gool Poromeler |YPEFAR

TYPEFAR = Slngle or Two
slog€.

Clouse 3.2.4.3.(1 )(d) Types
of Flre Alorm Syslems

RULE2I S
6esl Pq¡snìsf6¡ F,4R

F/Æ = ¡gq U ¡p¡¡

RULE341
ANTECEOENT

Flrs Alorm ond Delecllon
System requlred os per
Clouse 3.2.4.1 .( 1 )(d)

RULE2I 7
Gool Poro mele r TYPEFAR

TYPEFAR = Single or Two
slo g e.

Clo use 3.2.4.3.(1)(d) Types
of Flro Alorm Syslem s
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Subseciion 3.2.4 Fire Alorm ond Deteclion Systems

paromeler: LOADSOO
PROMPT

Doas lhe tolol occu po nl
lood of lhe bulld¡ng
excaed 500 ?

I

NOLYEs

RULE2l 6
Gool Poromeler Ê,4R

FIR = ¡lor REQUTRED

RULE2l 5
Gool Poromefer FIR
Fl,? = p¡q U ¡çE9

RULEs4O
ANTECEDENT

Flrs Alorm ond Del€cllo n
Syslem requlrêd os per
Clo use 3.2.4.1 .( 1)(e)

RULE2I 7
Gool Po rometer TYPEFAR

|YPEFAR = single or Two
sto g e.

Clou se 5.2.4.3.(1)(a) rypes
of Flre AIorm Syslems
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Subseclion 3.2.4 Fire Alorm ond Detection Systems

Gool poromelers lo be solved when ÊlR = yES

ANNUNC
To delermlne whelher on onnunclolor ls requlred
NZONE

To determine lhe number of zones.

(tf the votue for porometer ?FARBLDHT Ìs known intio y)

poromelen FLRAREA
PROMPT

ls lhô oggregote floor oreo of
oll sloreys greoler lhon ZOOO

squore melres ?

porometer: QFARSTOREy
PROMPT

Does lhls bu llding conloin
more lhon 3 sloreys lncludlng
sloreys below grode ?

RULE227
cool Porom6ler ANNUNC
ANNUNC = REOUIRED

I

l-- 
YES- N0

porameter: OFARBLDHf
PROMPT

¡s tho bulldlng height
greoler lhon 3 storeys ?

RULE227
cool Porom€ler ANNUNC
ANNUNC = REQUIRED

RULE233
Gool Poromef e r ANNUNC
ANNUNC = NOT REQUIRED
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Subseclion 3.2.4 Fire Alorm ond Detecfion Systems

ls lh€ floor subdlvlded by o requlred
verllcol flrs soporotlons hovlng o f¡rs
r€slslonco rotlng of nol less lhon
2 hours ?

GRAPHIC HELP FILE FCl.GRI

I

FLRAREA porometlr: F|RECOM\paromeler:
PROMPT

Whol ls lhe floor oreo ln
squore melres ?

(Numericot volue to be entered.)

porameler: ANO\HZONE
PROMPT

Do you wlsh lo look oi
zonlng of onolher floor oreo ?

PROMPT

How mony f¡r6 c ompo rlmenls
ore iher€ ?

(Numericol volue to be entered.)
I

I

paromelàr: FLRAREA

PROMPT

Whot ls lhe floor oreo ln
squore m6lres ?

PROMPT

Do you wlsh to look ol
zonlng of onolher floor oreo ?

I

\----Z-YESLNo

PROMPT

RULE I 07
Gool Poromøler NZONE

AIZONE = ( FLRAREA / zooo )
Th€ number of zon€s requlred
for floor or€o N,

NZONE zones ore roqulred os per
Clouse 3.2.4.E,(1 )(o) Annunctotor
ond Zone lndicollon,

(Numericol volue to be entered.)

RULE240

Gool Poromeler NZONE

NZONE =(FLRAREA /2ooo)
lhe number of zones r€qul16d
for fír€ comporlment N.

NZONE zones ore requlred os per
Clo us6 3.2.4.8.(lXo) ond (b)
Annunclolor ond Zone lnd¡colion.
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Subseclion 3.2.4 Fîre Alorm ond Deiection Sys.tems

porometer: ANOTHZONE
PROMPT

Do you wish lo look ot
zonlng of onolher floor or6q ?

Is-¡'ol

@

ffio,,
PROMPI
ls lhe floor subdivlded by o r6qulr€d
verllcol fire seporollons hovlng o flre
reslslonce rollng of nol less lhon
2 hours ?

GRAPHIC HELP FILE FCI.GRI

RULE234
Gool Poromelar NZONE
Clouse 3.2,4.8.(1 )(o) Annunciotor
ond Zone lndlcollon
A seporole zone lndlcofors of
ocluolloñ of on olorm sholl be
provlded ln eoch floor oreo so
lhol lhs oreo of coveroge for
eoch zons ls nol mors lhon
2000 m.'

ool Poromeler NZONE
Clouse 3.2.4.8.(1 )(b) Ännunciotor
ond Zons lnd icolion
Eoch fire comporlmsnl required to
be so seporoled musl b6 .lreol€d

os o seporole zone.
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Subseclion 3.2.4 Fîre Alorm ond Deiection Sys.lems

Gool poromelsrs to bB solvod when l/R = YES

ANNUNC

To delermlne whether on onnuncìolor is required

NZONE

To determlne lhe number of zon€s,

(lf the volue for porometer QFARBLDHT is nol known intiotty)

paromeler: FLRAREA
PROMPT

ls lh€ oggregolê floor or€o of
oll sloreys greoler lhon 2000
squore melres ?

poromeler: QFARBLDHT

PROMPT

ls the bu¡ld¡n g height
greoter lhon 3 sloreys ?

I
I

ves | ruo

RULE227
Gool Poromeler ANNUNC
ANNUNC = REQUIRED

RULE227
Gool Poromeler ANNUNC

ANNUNC = REQUIRED
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Subsection 3.2.4 Fire Alorm ond DeTeclion Sysiems

Gool poromslers lo be solved when F/Æ = yES

ANNUNC = YES

ADDCONIMP

Zone lndlcollon requi16d for or€os deslgnoled os
lmpeded or conlolned use oreos,

ADDAIRSYS
Zone lndlcot¡on requlred for olr hondling syslems
equlpped wÌlh r€qulred smoke deleclors.

ADDSHAFT
Zone lndicollon rêqu¡red v6rllcol servlce shofls.

paromeler: CONfilIPED
PROMPT

Are lhere ony conloined use oreqs
or lmpedêd egress zones ln lhls bultdlng ?

YES

poromelêr: AIRHANDSYS
PROMPT

f- 
"'

parameler: SDAIRHAND
PROMPT

ls lhe olr hondling syslem requlred
lo bo equlpped wllh smoke delectors ?

v¡s I xo

Does lhìs bulldlng hove on
olr hondllng syslem ?

RULE239
Gool porometer ADDAIRSYS
Clouse 3.2.4.8.(t )(d) Ann unctotor
ond Zone lndicotlon
The olr hondllng syslem musl be
indlcolod by o seporole zone on
lhe onnunciolor po nel,
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Subseclîon 3.2.4 Fire Alorm ond Deteciion Syslems

poromeler: ZONESHAFT

PROMPT

Ar€ lher€ ony of lhe followÌng
ln lhe bulldlng:
l) Exlt sloir shofls, or
li) Elevolor shofts, or
lll) Dumbwoller shofls.

RULE244
Gool Porom€ler ADDSHAFT
Clouse 5.2.4.E.(1)(c) An nu nctotor
ond Zon€ lndlcollon
Eoch shofl musl be lndicoled by
o s€porolg zong on fhe
onnuncíolor ponê1,
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Subsection 3.2.4 Fîre Alorm ond Delection Sysiems

paromeler: FARFIRWALL
PROMPT

ls lh6 bulldlng und€r considerolion
subdlvided by f lrewolls ?

< Fl HELP >

[_._l__

r- yEs---l-lrc
I

lr I

GRAPHIC HELP FILE FIRWALLz.GR¡

ilrl

poromêler: QFARSEP
PROMPT

ls lhe bullding subdiv¡ded by
ony v€rllcol t hour flre
seporolions lhol ore conllnuous
lhrough oll sloreys of the building
ond hovlng no openings lhrough
ihe flre seporol¡on olh6r lhon
for piplng, lublng, wlring
ond lololly ânclosed rocawoys ?

porameler: QFARBLDHT
PROMPl
ls lhe bulldlng more lhon
3 sloreys ln bulldtng helght ?
< Fl HELP >

GRAPHIC HELP FILE BLDHI.GRI

Senlence 3,2,1,2,(1) Conlin ully
of Flre Alorm Syslem
Eoch porlion of o build¡ng lhol
ls subdlvided by o flrewolt sholl
be lreoled os o seporolê buildlng
for lhe purposes of Subsecllon
3,2.4,, provlded lh€re or€ no
opênings lhrough lhe firewoll olher
thon for plplng, lublng, wlr¡ng
ond lololly onclos€d rocôtvoys.
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Subsection 3.2.4 Fire Alorm ond Detection Systems

paromeler: QMORECL
PROMPT

ls lh€re more lhon one molor
occuponcy ¡n the buildlng or port
of the building under considerollon ?

,., I -. --
I

(,

RULE255
ANTEC ED ENT

Senlence 3,2,4.2,(l) Conltnu tty
of Flrs Alo¡m Sysl€m
Eoch porllon of o bulldlng vert¡co¡ly
divided by o conllnuous I hour flr€
seporotlon sholl b€ cons¡dored os o
seporofe bu¡ldlng for ths purpos6s
of opplylng Subsecllon J,2,4, Flre
Alorm ond Dolecllon Syslems provided
¡) lh6 bultdlng ls nol more lhon

.3 sloreys ln bulldlng helght;
ii) The seporoled porl¡ons do nol

lnvolve servlce rooms or sforoge
rooms;

lll) There ore no openlngs lhrough
lhe I hour flra seporollon olher
lhon for plplng, lublng, wlrlng ond
lotolly enclosed roc€woys.

RULE2S I
ANTEC E D ENT

Senlence 3,2.1,2.(J) Continuity of
Fire ,Alorm Syslem
Where o building conlolns more fhon
one moior occuponcy ond o flre olorm
sysfem ls required, o slng16 syslem
sholl serve oll occupo ncles.
Slnce lhe bu¡ldìng conlo¡ns more lhon
one moior occuponcy o flre olorm syslem
ono¡ys¡s should be corrled oul for eoch
mo ior occuponcy.
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Subseciion 3.2.4 Fîre Alorm ond Delection Systems

porametêr: MOREFAR2
PROMPT
Would you llk6 lo corry oul onolher
onolysls of flre olorm requlremenls

porameler: MOREFARI
PROMPT

Do you wonf ìo corry oul o
flre olorm onolysìs for
onolher moior occuponcy ?

SUBFRAME: SEC324

SUBFRAME: SEC324
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Spotiol Seporctíon ond Exposure Proteciion
of Buildings Subsection 3.2.5.

Gool poromelers lo be 5s¡ys¿ TREACH
Double percenloge of unproleclêd opens for flre fighting
focililies reochlng bulldlng wllhln 10 mlnules.

EXPOSE
To delermlne lhe oreo of sxposing bulldlng foce
lo bs used.

UMSTRATE
To delermlnê ¡f o f¡ro-reslslonce roflng tor on êxposlng
bu¡ldíng foc6, focìng o slreel ls requlred,

WGLASS

Double percenlog€ of unprolected openlngs pêrmlìted lf
w¡r6 glszing or gloss block ls used.

COMBPROJ
Additionol regulremenls for combusl¡ble prolecl¡ons.

poromeler: TIME

PROMPT

Con f¡re f¡ghting focililles reoch lhe
building withln 10 minutes of lhe
olorm be¡ng receìved ?

parameler: LIMOCC
PROMPT
Whot ls lhe bulldlng molor closs¡ficotlon ?

Group A Group D Group F2

Group B Group E

Group C Group Fi

RULE446
Gool Poromele r \REACH
Senlence 3.2.3.1 ,(5) LlmitÌng
Dislonce ond Areo of Unprolected
0penlngs
Colculolions n€sd nol be odiusled.

RULE447
Gool Poromeler TREACH

SBnlsnce 3.2,3.1.(5) Llmltlng
Dìslonce ond Âreo of Unproiected
0penings
Colculolions moy doubled.

LIMOCC
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Spoiîol Seporotion
of Buildings

ond Exposure Proteclion
Subsection 5.2.3.

Group A

Group B
Group C

Group D

Group F3

I
I

parameler: LIMCOMP I
PROMPT

ls lhls buildlng dlvlded into fir€
comporlmenls by fire seporolions
hoving o f¡re-resistonc€ rol¡ng
nol less lhon ihot requlred for
floor ossemblles, buf nol less
lhon 45 m¡nutes ond need not be

poromeler: LIMCOMP2

PROMPT

ls lhls bulld¡ng d¡v¡ded lnlo f¡16
com portments by fire seporolions
hov¡ng o flre-reslslonce roling
nol lÊss lhon lhol requlred for
f¡oor oss€mblles, bul nol less lhon
45 minulos ?

Group E

Group F1

Group F2

-".""":i:,1__"
n,o | ,r,

RULE449

Gool Poromeler EX7OSE
Arl¡cle 3.2.3.2. Äreo of
Exposlng 8u¡ldlng Foce

SHOW TEXTAGE UMTEXTI
Grophic lllustroi¡on LIM I .GRl

RULE448

Gool Poromeler EX7OSE
Artlcle 3.2.5.2. Areo of
Exposlng EuildÌn g Foce

SHOW TEXTAGE LIMTEXT2
Grophic lllustrotion LlM2.GRl
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Spotiol Seporotion
of Buildings

ond Exposure Protection
Subsection 3.2.3.

parameler: Lll,lST
PROMPT

Are ony of lhe exposlng bulldlng
foces under consldsrotion foce
o slrêel ?

parameler: LlM9m
PROMPT

ls lhe llmiting dlslonce
€quol or greoler lhon g

melr€s ?

poromeler: LIMGLASS

PROMPI
Whot typê of gloss ossemblles
ore being used ?

W¡red gloss ond/or
Gloss block

Ploin glozing

RULEIl4
(externol progrom lo be execuled)

LIMIT6I .EXE

Limiting dislonce co lculolion,

RULE4SO
Gool Poromeler LIMSTRATE
Fire-resislonce rollngs os
requlred by Arlicle 3.2.3.7,
Conslrucllon of Exposln g
Bulldin g Foco.

RULEI I3
Gool Poromele r LIMSTRA\E
Senlenc6 3,2,5,9,(Z), Untim¡t€d
Unprol6cted 0pen¡ng s
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Spotiol Seporolion
of Buildings

ond Exposure proteclion
Subsection 3.2.3.

RULE4SI
Gool Po romef e r I{GLASS
Senlence 3.2,J.11 ,(Z) lncreostng
0penlngs Permilted
The moximum oreo of unprotecled
openlngs ln ony exposíng buildlng
foce ls permltled to be doubled
whêre such openings ore glozed
wilh gloss block or w¡th wlrod
gloss conf ormlng lo lhe
requiremenls of Arllcl6 J,1 .8.,t4.
W¡red Gloss ond GIoss Block

RULE452
Gool Poromele r WGLASS
Senlence 3.2,5.1 1.(2), lncreosing
0penlngs Permllted
The moxlmum oreo of unprolecled
openlngs ln ony exposlng buildlng
foce os speclfied ln colculol¡ons.

poromeler: LIM?ROJ
PROMPT

ls lhere ony com buslíble
pro¡ect¡ons on lhe exlerior
woll lhol ore more lhon
1 m€lre obove grode levsl
such os

Bolconies,
P lotl orm s,
Co n o ples,

Eov€ prolêct¡ons ond
Slo lrs.
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Spotiol Seporotion
of Buildings

ond Exposure protection
Subsectîon 5.2.3.

(6,1
I

I

YES ___l_ No -___-r

I

I

I

paromeler: UMS\RUC
PROMPT

Are lhor€ slruclurol members,
such os beoms, columns ond orches
ploced wholly or porl¡y oulslde on
oxler¡or foca of o bu¡lding
< F1 HELP >

RULE453
Gool Poromele r COMB?ROJ
Arliclo 3.2.3,6. Combustible
Pro¡ecl¡on Reslricl¡ons
Such combusl¡bls prolecllons could
€xposs on odjocent buildlng fo
flre spreod, sholl nol be Þerm¡lfed
within 1.2 melres of lhe property
lin€ or lh6 cenlreline of o public
woy, or wllhìn 2.4. melres of q
combustible proieclion on onolher
bullding on lh6 som€ properly.
SHOW TEXTAGE LIMTEXTS

RULE454
Gool Poromele r COMBpROJ
Ther€ ls no olher oddllionol
requìremenls for spolio I

seporolion lo consider.

Gool Po romef e r COMBpROJ
Sentence 3,2,3.A.(Z) proleclion of
Structurol Me mbers
Structurol members lhol ore less lhon
3 msfres from lho prop6rly l¡nB or
centreline of o public lhoroughfore
sholl bô prol€cled from €xler¡or flre by
f¡ro prolscl¡on hovlng o flre-reslslonce
roling nol l6ss lhon lhol r6qulr€d for
lhelr prolecfion from lnsìdo flres ln
conformonce wllh Arllcles 3,2,2.16. lo
3.2.2.60. or by flrê prolecfion hovlng o
f¡r€-resislonce of nol less thon i hour,
or wh¡ch ever is lhe greoler.
Sentence 3.2.3.8.(3). Slrucluro I

membêrs of heovy limbor conslrucl¡on
ne€d nol be covered wllh noncombust¡ble
clodding,
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Sfondpipe ond Hose Systems

Gool poromelers io be solyBd Sr/4/VD
To delermlne whelher o slondplpe ond hose syslem
ls requlrsd,

STANC¿r'.SS

To delermlne ihe slondplpe ond hose syslem
closslficollon.

NUMSTAND
To dolsrmlns lhe number of hos6 slollons,

HOSESTA
To delermlne lhe hose slollon locollons,

TROUBLE

To delermlne whelher o lrouble slgnol lo lhs
flre olorm onnunclotor ponel ls rsqu¡r€d,

FIRECONN
Flre deportmenl connectlon requlremenls lo
slondplpe ond hose syslem.

STANSIZE
To delermlne lhe d¡om6ler of slondp¡pe requlred.

STANZONE
To dslgrmlne lh6 number slondplpe zones requlred,

parameler: S|ANOCC
PROMPT

Whot ls lhe occuponcy closslflcollon ?

Group A
Group B except hospitols
Group B hospitols
Group C

Group D

Group E

Group F, D¡vis¡on 1

Group F, Div¡sion 2
Group F, D¡vision 5 except storoge goroges
Group F, D¡vis¡on 3 storoge goroge
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Slondpipe ond Hose Systems

I croup F, Division 1

FyEs L-No- GrouP F' Division 2

I \- Group F' pivi5i6¡ 5 except storoge goroges

parameten STANSqRK 
ìPROMPT I

f Group F, Division J storoge goroge

I
poromelen FJART60

PROMPT

ls lhls bulldtng ¡eguloled
by Artlcle 3.2.2,60, ?
< F1 HELP >

ls th€ bultdlng prolscled by
on oulomolic sprlnklor
syslem ?

parameten STANDCEILHT
PROMPT

Whot ls ihs helghl ln m€lres
mgosursd from grod€ to lhê
calllng of lhe upper mosl
slor6y ?

< Fl HELP >
GRAPHIC HELP FILE

BLDMEAS.GRI
(Numericot volue to be entered)

Group B except hosp¡tols
Group B hospitols
Group C

Group D

Group E

paromelen SfANBLDHT
PROMPT

Whot ls th6 bultdtng
hslght ln slor€ys ?
< F1 HELP >

l storey
2 storeys
5 stoÍeys
More thon 3 storevst,

parometen SIANS?RK
PROMPI
ls lhe bu dlng protected by
on oulomollc sprlnkler
sysl€m ?

vesINo-
L-O

<= 1 5 m€lr€s

RULE2TI
Gool Porometer SI//VD
! STANÐ

slondp¡pe ond hose
syslom ls nol requlr€d.

RULE264
Gool Poromefer .SII/VD
STAND

slondplpe ond
hose syslem ls requlred.
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Sfondpipe ond Hose SysTems

l2)
I

More thon r storeys -l , ",o..", fÃ, srANDcEtLHr+2 storeys J 
pROMpT

3 storeys

STANAREA

STANBLDHT = 2 storeys ond

STANAREA

STANBLDH| = J storeys ond

<= 2500

<= 2000

<= 1500

Whol ls ths heighl ln môlrss
meosured from grode lo lhs
celllng of fhe upper mosl
slor€y ?

< F1 HELP >
GRAPHIC HELP FILE

BLDMEAS.GRI
(Numericot votue to be entered)

porameler: SfANAREA
PROMPT

Whot ¡s lhe buildlng or€o
ln squore m€lres ?

RULE264

Gool Poromeler SIÁrVD

STAND

A slondpipê ond
hose syslem is r€qulred. (Numericol votue to be entered)

STANOCC = Group A
STANBLDHT = 1 storey ond

STANOCC = Group A
STANELDH| = I storey ond

STANAREA > 25OO

STANBLDH| = 2 storeys ond

STANAREA > 2OOO

SïANBLÐH| = J storeys ond
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Stondpipe ond Hose Systems

STANOCC = Group B except hospitols
S|ANBLDHT = 1 storey ond

STANAREA <= 2000
STANBLDHT = 2 storeys ond

SIANAREA <= i 50O

STANBLDHT = J storeys ond

S|ANAREA <= 1000

STANOCC = Group B hospttots
S\ANBLDH| = 1 storey ond

STANAREA <= 5OO

S|ANBLDH\ = 2 storeys ond

SIANAREA <= sol
STANBLDH| = J storeys ond

STANAREA <= 5oo

S|ANOCC = Group B except hospitots
STANBLÐH| = 1 storey ond

STANAREA > 2OOO

STANBLÐHT = 2 storeys ond

STANAREA > 15OO

STANBLDHT = J storeys ond

STANOCC = Group B hospitots
STANBLDHT = '1 storey ond

STANAREA > 5OO

STANBLDH| = 2 storeys ond

STANAREA > 5OO

S|ANBLDH| = J storeys ond
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Stondpipe ond Hose Syslems

STANOCC = croup C

S|ANBLDHT = 1 storey ond

STANAREA

STANBLDH| = 2 storeys ond

STANAREA

S\ANBLDH| = J storeys ond

S|ANOCC = Group D

STANBLDHT = 1 storey ond

STANAREA

STANBLDHT = 2 storeys ond

STANAREA

S|ANBLDH| = J storeys ond

STANOCC = Group C

S\ANBLDH\ = 1 storey ond

STANAREA > 2OOO

STANBLDHT = 2 storeys ond

STANAREA > 15OO

STANBLDHT = J storeys ond

STANAREA > IOOO

STANOCC = Group D

STANBLDH| = 1 storey ond

STANAREA > 4OOO

STANBLDH| = Z storeys ond

STANAREA > 3OOO

STANBLDHT = J storeys ond

<= 2000

<= '1500

<= 1000

<= 4000

<= 3000

<= 2000
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Siondpipe ond Hose Syslems

STANOCC = Group E

STANBLDH| = 1 storey, or
STANBLDHT = 2 storeys, or
STANBLDH| = J storeys

S|ANOCC = Group F, Div¡sion l
STANBLDHT=lstoreyond
' STANAREA <= 1OO0

STANBLDHT = 2 storeys ond

SIANAREA <= 1OO0

SïANBLDHT = J storeys ond

STANAREA <= l OOO

RULE263

Gool Poromefer S i"Á/VD

! STAND

A slondplp€ ond hose
syslem ls nol requìred.

STANOCC = Group F, Div¡sion .i

S|ANBLDH| = 1 storey ond

STANAREA > IOOO

S|ANBLDH\ = 2 storeys ond

STANAREA > IOOO

STANÐLDHT = J storeys ond
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Slondpipe ond Hose Systems

STANOCC = Group F, Division 2
S|ANBLDH\ = 1 storey ond

STANAREA <= 2000
S|ANBLDHT = 2 storeys ond

S|ANAREA <= 1500

STANBLDHT = 3 storeys ond

S|ANAREA <= 1OO0

S|ANOCC = Group F, Division J
except storoge goroges

STANBLDH| = i storey ond

S\ANAR|A <= J0O0

S|ANBLDHT = 2 storeys ond

STANAREA <= 2000

STANBLDH| = 3 storeys ond

STANAREA <= l OOO

S\ANOCC = Group F, Division 2
STANBLDH| = 1 storey ond

STANAREA > 2OOO

STANBLÙHT = 2 storeys ond

STANAREA > 15OO

S\ANBLDH| = J storeys ond

SïANOCC = croup F, Division J
except storoge goroges

S\ANBLDHT = 1 storey ond

STANAREA > sOOO

STANBLDHT = 2 storeys ond

STANAREA > 2OOO

STANBLDHT = J storeys ond
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Stondpipe ond Hose Sysiems

porometer: STANCEILHf
PROMPT

Whot ¡s lh€ helghl ln melres
maosur€d from grode lo ihô ceiling
of lhe uppsr most slorey ?

< F1 HELP >

GRAPHIC HELP FILE
BLDMEAS.GRI
(Numericøl volue to be entered)

I

.-tF:: STANCETLH| <= zS I F:: STANCETLHT > 2s
I
I

I

porometer: STANAREA

PROMPT

Whol ls the buildlng oreo
ln squore melres ?
(Numericol volue to be entered)

RULE273

Gool Poromeler SIANCLASS
3.2.5.10 Stondplpe ond Hose
System Design.
Stondpipe clossìflcolions thol
moy be used ore:
Closs I, or
Closs ll, or
Closs lll

RULE272
Gool Poro meler SIANCLASS
3,2.5.10 Stondplp€ ond Hose
Syslem Deslg n.
Slondplpe clossìflcofíons ihot
moy be used ore:
Closs l, or
Closs lll
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Stondpipe ond Hose Systems

SIANCLASS = Ctoss t, or srANcussË

paromeler: HOSESIZE
PROMPT

ls the hose size lass lhon
1,5 lnches in diomeler ?

RULE274
Gool Poromsler NUMSfAND
Closs ll Number of Hose
Slollons

Ref NFPA 14 3-2.1
The number of hos€ slolÍons
in soch build¡ng ond eoch
sscl¡on of o building divlded
by firewolls sholl be such
ihol oll porfions of eoch
slorey of lhô building ore
wilhin 9,2 melres (So,) of
o nozzle when oltoched lo
nol more lhon 30.S melres
(f 00') of hos€.

Po rometer NUMSTAND
Closs ll Numbsr of Hos€
Slolions
Ref NFPA 14 3-2.2
The number of hoss slollons
for Closs ll servlce ln eoch
bulldlng ond soch socllon of o
bu¡ldin9 dlvid€d by flrewo lls
sholl be such lhol oll porlions
of soch storsy of ths bullding
ore wllhln 6.1 metres (20') of
o nozzlô whsn olloched lo nol
more ihon 30.5 meires of hose.

RULE278

Gool Poro meler NUMSTAND
Closs ll Number of Hose
Slol io n s
Ref NFPA 14 3-2.2
lhe number of hose slolions
ln eoch bullding ond soch
seclion of o bu¡ld¡ng divided
by flrervolls sho¡l b€ such
lhol oll porl¡ons of eoch
slorey of lhe buildlng ore
withln 9.2 metres (J0,) of
o nozzle when olloched lo
nof more lhon 30.5 melres
( t o0') of hose.
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Stondpipe ond Hose Syslems

poromeler: PRISSEXlf
PROMPT

A16 ony of lhe exil stoirs
ln lhis building requlred lo
be protecled by pressurlzed
v6sl¡bu16s ?
< F1 HELP >

¡ro I ve

RULE276
Goot porometer HOSES\A
3.2.5. r 1.(1) Hos€ Stottons
ond Co blnels
Wh ere o pressurlzed vestlbule
is provlded odlocent lo ex¡l slolrs
lhe hose slolion sholl be locoled
w¡lh¡n ths pressurlzed vesllbul€.
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Stondpipe ond Hose Sysiems

porometer: STANFAR

PROMPT

ls lhls bulldlng r€qulred
lo hove o flre olorm
syslem ?

YES _l
poromeler: STANANNUN
PROMPT

ls lhe flro olorm syslom
requlred lo hov€ on
onnunclolor ?

RULE2sO

Gool Poromeler TROUBLE

! TROUBLE

3.2.5.12, Trouble Singo I

Annunclolor lor Vo lves
An sleclrìco¡ly su perv¡s€d
swllch for lronsmlll¡ng o
lroublo signol to lhe onnunclolor
in lhe evenl of movemenl of lhe
volv6 ¡s nol required.

RULE279

Gool Poromêl€r TR)UBLE

TROUBLE

3,2.5,12. Troubls Singo I

Annunciolor for Vo lves
Where o flre o¡orm syslem ls
r€quÌred lo hove on onnuncio.for
by Senlenc€ 3,2.4.E.(1), excepl
for hose volv€s, oll volvss
conlrolling wofer suppl¡es in o

slondpipe ond hose syslem sholl
be equipped Yr¡lh on slecfr¡colly
sup6rv¡s€d swllc h for lronsmllting
o lrouble slgnol lo lhe
onnunc¡olor in th€ svenl of
movemenl of lhE volve.
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SIANCLy''SS = Closs lor lll

RULE2s I
Gool Poromeler FIRECONN
3.2.5.6, Locollon of Áccess Roules
Fire deporlmenl connacl¡ons for
slondplpe ond hose syslems sholl
be locoled so lhol lhe d¡slonco
from o flre deportmenl connecl¡on
fo o hydronl is nol more lhon
45 metres ond ls unobslrucled,

GRAPHIC ILLUSTRATION FILE
STANDl.GRI

Stondpipe ond Hose Systems

STANPIPHT

> 30.5

I

I RULE284 I

lGool Po rometer 
I

I STANSIZE I

lo tncnes/ top Jo ml

lmoy be ,l inches. 
I

RULE445
Gool Poro mef er FIRECONN
5,2.5.6. Locollon of Access Roules
Firs d6po rlmenl connecllons for
slondplpe ond hose systems sholl
b6 locol€d so lhol lhs dlsfoncê
from o fire deporlmenf connecl¡on
'lo o hydronl ¡s nol morô lhon
45 melres ond ls unobslrucled.

GRAPHIC ILLUSTRATION FILE
STAN D2.GRI

poromeler: SfANPIPHf
PROMPT

Whot ¡s lhe he¡g ht
of lhe slondp¡pe ?

(Numericot votue to be entered)

STANPIPHT

<= 30.5

poromeler: STANPIPHT

PROMPT

Whol ls lhe heig hl
of lhe stondpipe ?

(Numericol votue to be entered)

STANPIPHT

<= 16.0
STANPIPHT

> 16.0
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porometer: STANCEILHf
PROMPT
Whol ls fhe helghl ln mslros
meosured from grode lo lhe celllng
of fhe upp6r mosl slorey ?
< Fl HELP >
GRAPHIC HELP FILE
BLDMEAS.GR¡
(Numer¡col volue lo be enlered)

I
tF:: STANCEILHT > 70 

-Jr-- 
F:: STANCETLHT <= 70

paromeler: SfANPIPHT
PROMPI
Whol ¡s th€ hetght
of lhe slondp¡pe ?

(Numericol volue to be entered)

I

> 86.3 | Fr STANptpHT <= 86.J --
I

I nutrzea I

I Goot porometer STANZONE I

I a stngte zon6 stondptps I

lts permÌrted. 
I

Gool Poro meler S|ANZONE
Single zone permìlled
provlded the slondplpe
helghl does nol exceed
83,6 melres,
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Gool poromelers lo be solved

Firewolls Subsection J.1.10.

FRRFW

To determins lhs fire-resislonc€ roling
for o fir€ woll.

PARAPET
To determine lhe requ¡red poropet he¡ght
for o fire woll penelrol¡ng lhe roof ossembly.

OPENING

To delermlne lhe oggregole w¡dlh of openings
permilted ¡n o firewo ll.

FWCONST
F¡rewo l¡ conslruction deloils.

paromeler: FWOCC

PROMPT

Does lhe building co nloin
or Group F, D¡vls¡on 1 or

o Group E,

2 occupon cy?

YES I No

parometer: RFELE
PROMPI

Are lhe roof levels ol
lhg some elevolion ?

Io

RULESO2
Gool Poromeler FRRFl,lz
Senlence 3.1 .10.2,(1), ond (J)
Prevenlion of Firewoll Collo pse

Flre-resistonco roling requ¡rod
4 hours.

RULESOS

Gool Porsmeler FRRFW
Senlence 3.1.10.2.(t ). ond (2)
Prevenlion of Firewoll Collopse

F¡re-resislonce rot¡ng required
2 hours.
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Firewolls Subseciion 3.1 . i O.

-YES 
1 

"-,
porameler: ELEVDIFF
PROMPI

Whol ¡s the difference ln
€levolion belween lhe roof
lovels ? I

I
I<=Jm+>3m

parameler: CONCRO0F
PROMPT

Does lhe firetyoll comê
lo lhe unders¡de of o
reinforced concrete roofslob ?

tF: FRRFVl

',,r, | *o-o
tFt FRRFII

RULE3O4

Gool Poromele r 7ARA7ET
Senlence 3. 1,1 O. 4.(2).
Po ropels
The firewoll need not €xlend
obove lhe upper roof surfoce
lo form o po ropel,
ILLUSTRAT¡ON GRAPHIC FILE
FIRWALLl.GR]

RULESOS

Gool Poromeler PARAPET
Subclouse 3. 1. 1 0.S.(2).(o).(i¡).
Conl¡nuily of F¡rewo lls
The roof slob on bolh sid€s
of lhe firewoll hos o
fire-resislonce roting of nol
less lhon 2 hours.
ond Clo us€ 3.1 .1 0.3. (2).(b).
no conceoled spoces w¡lhin
lhe roof slob in lhol portion
¡mmediolely obove lhe firewolt

RULESOT
Gool Pq ro meler PARAPET
Subclquse 3. 1. I 0.3.(2).(o),(i).
Conlinuily of Flrewolls
The roof slob on bolh sid€s
of lhe firewo¡l hos o
fire-resislonce roting of nol
less lhon t hour.
ond C lou se 3.1.10.3.(2).(b).
no conceoled spoces wilh in
the roof slob in lhol porllon
immediotely obove lhe f ¡rêwo ll
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Firewolls Subseciion 5.1 . i O.

porameler: FWOPEN
PROMPT

Áre there ony openin gs
lhrough lhe f ¡rewo ll olher
thon for pipin g, tubing,
wlring ond fololly enclosed
noncombuslible rocewoys ?

I

I

rl
parameler: FWLENGfH
PROMPT

Whol is the enlire leng.lh
of the firewoll in metres ?

parameter: FUTOPEN
PROMPT

Any fulure opênings lhrough
lhe f irewo ll ore r€slricled
ln size.
Do you wonl lo see lhese

_l

I

(s )

reslr¡cllons ?

vrs | ¡ro

ç: FRRFIV

= 4 hours
1¡; FRRFV/

= 2 hou rs

Gool Poromele r PARApET
Clo use 3.1 .10.4.(1).(b).
Po ro p els
The firewoll sholl exlsnd obove
lhe roof surfoce to form o
poropet nol less lhon gOOmm.

GRAPHIC ILLUSTRATION

FIRWALL2.GRI

RULESOs

Gool Poromele r PARAPET
Clouse 3.1 .1 0.4. ( 1 ). (o ).
Poro pels
The firewoll shotl exlend obove
lhe roof surfoce lo form o
porop6l nol less thon 150mm.

GRAPHIC ILLUSTRATION

FIRWALL2.GRI

Calculolion localed in
RULESIO and RULEJ t I
Gool Poromele r O1EN\NG
Art¡cl€ 3.1 .1 0.5. Mox¡mum
0penlngs.
The oggregole wìdlh of openings
in lhis firewoll sholl not exceed
25% of lhe lenglh or
OPEN-FW = 0.25. FWLENGTH
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Firewolls Subseciion J.1.10.

o
I

parameler: FWSPRK
PROMPT

Are lhe fire com porlmenls
on both sides of lhe f irewoll
spr¡nklered ?

RULE'l I
Senlence 3.1.8.6,(2).
Moximum 0penin gs
lhe size of on opening ln on inler¡or
fire seporol¡on required lo be profecled
w¡th o closure sholl be nof more lhon
22 m,'zwllh no d¡mens¡on more thon 6m.

RULE3 I O

Senlence 3.1.8.6.(1).
Mqx¡mum 0penings
The size of on opening ¡n on inlerior
f¡re seporolion required lo be protecled
wilh o closure sholl be not more lhon
11 m,'with no dimenslon more thon J.7m.

RULEsI 4
TEXTAGE = FWALLTEX|4
NoTEI Becouse lherê ore openlngs
lhrough lhe f¡rewoll for olher lhon
piping tubing wiring ond loto y
enclosed noncombusl¡ble rocêwqys,
Senlence 3,2,4,2,(1), Con n u¡ìy
of Fìre AIorm Syslôm requiros lhol
for lho purposes of o fire olorm
sysf€m lhe floor oreos on eithor
slde of lhe fir€woll sholl be lrêoled
os though lhey ore in lhe some
bu¡ldlng.
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Firewolls Subsection 5.1 .10.

poromeler: FWBASE
PROMPT

Does lhls buildlng hove
o bosemenl lhot is us€d
primo rily os o storogs
goroge ?

RULE313

Gool Poromele r FWCONS1
Senlence 3,1 .1 0.3.( 1 ),
Continuity of Firewo lls
The firewoll musl gxlend from
lhe ground conlinuously
lhroughl oll sloreys
including below grode sloreys.

-'_l

RULEsl 2
Gool Poromete r FWCONST
Artlcle 3.2.1.2. Storoge Gorog e

Considered os q Seporole Bullding.
Allows o bosement lhol is used
primorily os o sloroge goroge lo
be conside16d os o seporole
building provlded lhe obove fhe
bosemeni ond lhe exterior wolls
of thô odioìning ground level ore
conslrucled os o fire seporot¡on of
mosonory or concrele hovlng o flre
resislonce rollng of not less
lhon 2 hours.

Senlence 3.1,10.3.(1 ).
Conlin uity of Firewolls
ollows o fÌrewoll lo l€rmlnole
ol lhe floor ossembly immediolely
obovê lhe sloroge goroge lreoled
os o ssporole bu ildln g.

GRAPHIC ILLUSTRATION Ff LE

FIEWALL3.GRI
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Mondoiory Requirements to Sprinkler o Building

Gool poromeler fo be solved SpRl¡VK

To delermlne whelher lhe bulldlng r8qulros
sprlnkler prol€cllon,

PTSPRINK
To delermlno whelher lhe buìldlng requlros
porliol sprlnkler prolsclion,

poromeler: SPRKMAJ
PROMPT

Does lhls bu¡lding conlo¡n more ihon
one moior occuponcy clossiflcolion ?

-'l
paromeler: SPMAJOCC
PROMPT
Whot ls lho moior occuponcy
of lhe bu¡ld¡ng ?

Whof is the mo¡or occuponcy
clossificolion you wish lo
cons¡der ?

41, 42, 
^4, 

81

82, C, D. F3to

RULES2O

ANTECEDENT

The buíldlng musl be clossifled
occord¡ng to eoch molor
occuponcy us¡ng lhe bu¡ld¡ng
holght ond lhe bultding oreo
of lhe Bnlir€ buitding, lhe
req ulre menls for lhe mosl
reslrlclive occuponcies opply
to lhe w ho¡ê building.

parameler: SPOCC

E, F1, F2
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Mondotory Requirements io Sprinkler o Building

paromeler: REQSPRK

PROMPT
ls lhe bu ildlng rôqulr€d
fo meel the follorying Articles ?
Group E, Arlicle 3.2.2,46
Group F1 , Artìcle 3.2.2,50
Group F2, Article 3,2.2.55

parameler: AJBLDAREA
PROMPT

Does fhe buildlng oreo
sxce8d 1 5OO m' ?

tral

porameler: AJBLDUSE
PROMPT

ls lhis oreno lype
bulldlng lntended for
occosslonol use for lrode
shows ond slmllor
€xh¡b¡t¡on purposes ?

*o | ,,,

porameler: SPICFS
PROMPT

Does lhe building
contoin on ¡nlsrconnecl€d
floor spoce ?

I

lf sprlnkler prolecllon
ls N0T req uired.
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RULE3I 7, RULE'l 8, RULES I 9
ANTECEDENT
Becouse of lhe build¡ng slzô
il moy be requlred lo be
sprlnklered by Subseclion
3.2.2. Bulldlng Size ond
Conslrucllon Rololivs lo
0ccuponcy. RULE321

ANTECEDENT
There ore no building slze
llmllolions lhol requ¡re o
bulldíng ln lhís
closslflcolion lo be
sprlnk lerd.

RULESI6
Gool Poromele r SpRtNK
Sprlnkler proleclion ¡s requlr€d.
REDUNDANT GOAL PARAMETER
PTSPRINK

RULE322
Gool Poromef e r SPR1NK
5,1.2.3. Areno Type
B ullding s.
Sprlnklor prolecllon ls
r€qulr€d.
REDUNDANT GOAL

PARAMETER
PTSPRINK



Mondofory Requiremenis to Sprinkler o Building

parometer: SDG
PROMPT

Are Dongerous Goods slored
ln o buildlng or o porllon
of lhe bulldlng or ls lhê
bulldlng ussd for hozordou s
molerlo ls processes or
op€rol¡ons ?

lF spr¡nkler protecllon
ls N0T required

poromeler: SPH|GH

PROMPT

ls lhÌs o h¡ghr¡se
bullding ?

Con s iderf rome
DANGGOODS

RULE124
Gool Poromefer SPRTNK
Llmlls on smoke movemenl
ors required by 3,2,6.2.
Llmits lo Smoke Movemenl
Meosure A spr¡nkl€red bullding s
con meel lheso requ lremsnls
olherwlse onolher melhod of
smok€ conlrol musl be used,
REDUNDANT GOAL

PARAMETER

PTSPRINK

RULE323
Gool Poromele r SpRtNK
There ls no mondolory
requlremenl lo sprlnklor
lhls bulldlng,

REDUNDANT GOAL

PARAMETER

PTSPRINK
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Mondolory Requiremenis to Sprinkler o Buildîng

paromeler: SPMAJOCC
PROMPT

Whol ls tho molor occuponcy
clossiflcollon of lhe bulldlng ?

41, A2, D, E,

Does lhe lnl€rconnecled
floor spoca consisl only
of lhe flrst slorey ond
lhe slorey nexl obove or
below bul nol bolh ?

F3(excepl sloroge goroges)

I
I

I

paromeler: ICFSl
PROMPT

F3(sloroge gorog"¡ 

-O

porameler: A4
PROMPT

ls lhe buìldlng
oreo greoler lhon
1,/2 lhe oreo
permitted by
Subseclion 3.2.2.
Bu lld ing Slzô ond
Consfrucllon Relollve
to occuponcy ?

RULE328
Poromelers

SPRINK, PTSPRINK
3.2.E.2.(2)

Excepllons fo Spec¡ol
Prol€cllon, op€nlngs
'throug h horizonlol
flre seporollons for

romps ¡n sloroge
or€ nol rsqulr6d

b€ prolocied w¡lh
ures ond noôd nol
form lo rsqu lr€m enls

for lnlerconnêcled floor
spoces.

RULE325
Gool Pqromeler
SPRINK
Sprlnkler proleclion
sholl be provlded
os pe r,

3.2.8.2.(6).(o)
Exceptlons lo
Speclol Prolecllon
ond 3.2.E.6.( t )
Sprlnklers
REDUNDANT GOAL

PARAM ETER
PTSPRINK

RULEs26
Gool Poro mele r SPRINK
Spr¡nkler prolecllon sho ll
be provlded os p€r,
3.2.8.2.(6).(d) Except¡ons
lo Speclol Profecllon ond
3.2.E.6.(1 ) Sprtnkters,
REDUNDANT GOAL

PARAMETER
PTSPRINK
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Mondotory Requirements lo Sprinkler o Building

O-Br-
I

paramefer: ICFS2
PROMPT

Does lhe lnlerconnecled floor
spoce lnterconnecl more lho n
lwo odlocenl sloreys ?

parameler: USEOPEN
PROMPT

Are lhe openlngs lhrough
lhe floors used only for
sloirwoys, escololors or
moving wo lkwsys.

I

I

I

[ 
"'--

t-tñ
fGool Porometer pTSpRtNK I lcoot poromeler pTSpRtNK 

I

lPorliol sprtnklertng ts NOT I lco.flof sprtnktering ts requtred I

lrequtred by s.2.E.2.(6).(b) | lby s.2.8.2.(6).(b) I

lExceptions to Spectol protec on I lExcep ons to Spectot protec on 
I

RULE327
Gool Poromele r SPRTNK
Sprinkler proleclion ls nol
r€qulred os psr, J.2.E.2.(6)
Excepllons lo Speclo I

Proleclion,

RULE329
Gool Poromeler SP,?/y'y'K
Sprlnkler prolecllon ls requlred
os per 3.2.8.2,(,1) Excepllons
to Sp6clol Profeclion ond
3.2.8.6.(1). Sprinkters
REDUNDANT GOAL PARAMETER
PTSPRINK

RULESSO
Gool Poromele r SPRINK
Sprlnkler prolectlon is NOT
requlred by 3,2,8,2,(1),
Exceplìon lo Speclol prof€cl¡on,
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Mondotory Requiremenls to Sprinkler o Building

l-"
parameler: ICFSJ
PROMPT

Does lhe lnlsrconnecled
floor spoce lnclud e

sleep¡ng rooms ?

YES

^']

paromeler: SPRKHGHf
PROMPT

ls lhe buÌldlng more
lhon 2 sloreys ln
bulld¡n9 helghl ?

l-"'
RULE333
Gool Poromele r SPRINK
Sprinkler protscl¡on sholl
be provlded os per 3.2.8.2.(1).(b)
Exc€pllons to Speciol Prolecllon
ond 3.2,E.6.(1 ) Sprlnklers.
REDUNDANT GOAL PARAMETER
PTSPRINK

RULE332
REDUNDANT GOAL
PARAM ETERS

SPRINK, PTSPRINK
lnlerconnected
floor spoce ls
nol permilled in lhis
occuponcy lype.

RULESS I
Gool Poromele r SPRINK
Sprlnkler prolecllon sholl
be provlded os per 3.2.8.6.(t)
Sprlnk lers.
REDUNDANT GOAL PARAMETER
PTSPRINK

RULE334
Gool Poromele r S?RINK
Sprlnkler prolecllon ls NOT
requlred,
REDUNDANT GOAL PARAMETER
PTSPRINK
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Mondolory Requîrements to Sprinkler o Building

parameler: TYPDANG
PROMPT

ls lhe bullding or port of th€ bultdtng
used for lhe shorl lo long lêrm sloroge
of row moferlols, goods ln process or
flnlshed goods os closslfled below ?
(o) Closs I, ll, ttt or tV

commodìlies or Group A, B or C

plostlcs, eloslomers or rubber
ln conformonce wîlh N FPA-2J l
"Slondord for Generol Sloroge,'.
Rubber lires
Lovel 1, 2, or 3 oerosols
Dongerous goods
Prepockogod conlotners of
dislilled beveroge olcohols

(b)

I

(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)

parameler: TIRES\OR
PROMPT
Does lhe oggregol€ orso of lnd¡vlduol
sloroge oreos ln lhe bulldlng exceed
500 m' ?

RULE348

ANTECEDENT
Arlicle 3.3.3.2. lnd ivid uo I Sloroge
Ar6os ond Toble 3,3.4. of lhe
NAï|oNAL F|RE CoDE of CANADA
ploco l¡mìls on heighl ond 0160
limlls for lnd¡vlduol sloroge oreos
for lhese producls ln sprinklered
ond ln unsprlnklered bu ildlngs.
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Mondotory Requírements to Sprinkler o Buíldíng

pdrameler: flRESfORI
PROMPT
Does on), lndividuol sforogs
oreo €xcsed 2SO m 2 

7

poromeler: TIRESTOR2

PROMPT

Doss lhs tolol helght of sloroge
excoed 3.6 melres ond iolol volumn

RULE349

Gool Poromele r SPRTNK
Spr¡nkler proleclion sholl be
provlded os per J.5.4.3.(o)
Sprinkler Prolecl¡on of lhe NFC
ond the NFPA 23 f -0.
REDUNDANT GOAL PARAMETER
PTSPRINK

Poromeler SpRtNK
kler proleclion sho ll bê

provided os per J.3.,t.3.(b)
Spr¡nkler Protecl¡on of the NFC.
REDUNDANT GOAL PARAMETER
SPRINK

RULE3S I
Gool Poromele r S9RINK
Sprlnkler prolecllon shol¡ bs
prov¡ded os per J.3.4,3.(c)
Sprinkler Protect¡on of lhe NFC,
REDUNDANT GOAL PARAMETER
SPRINK

RULE352
Gool Poromele r SpRtNK
Sprinkler prolecllon is NOT
rsquired
REDUNDANT GOAL PARAMETER
PTSPRINK
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Mondotory Req uiremenis to Sprinkler o Building

PROMPT

ls lhe sloroge of Dongerous
Goods in lh¡s buildlng l¡m¡lsd
lo conloìn€rs of non-f lommobls
non-corrosiv6, non-polsonous or
non-oxldizlng compressed goses ?

o
I

I

I

-
I porameler: SIOR

paromeler: AEROSOL
PROMPT

Does lh6 oerosol producl hove
o flommoble bose product or
f lommoble gos producl ?

RULE354

Gool Poromeler SpRINK
Unless oerosol hos o
Dongerous Good Closs¡f¡col¡on.

T GOAL PARAMETER

RULE353
ANTECEDENT

Article 3.3,5.5 Prolecl¡on of
Level 2 ond 3 Aerosols ond Toble
5.3.5.4 of ths NFC ploc€ l¡m¡ls
on the omounl of producl slored
ln dedlcolôd sloroge or€os
ln sprlnklered ond unsprlnkler6d
buildings.

RULE335
Gool Poromeler SpRIVK
Sprlnkler prolecllon ls NOT
rsqulrsd os per J,J,6.9 Fire
Suppresslon Systems of
lhe NFC,

DISPLAY TEXTAGE
DAGTEXTI

Showlng
Senfence 3.3.6.9.(J).
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Mondofory Requirements to Sprinkler o Building

?
parameler: STORAREA
PROMPT

Does fhe sum of lho lndlvlduol
sloroge oreos used for lhe sforoge
of Dongerous Goods excô€d 100 m' ?

f--'
porameler: TY?DANG!
PROMPT

DoBs lhg Dongerous Good lnvolve
(o) More thon 50 kg of

of n¡froc€llulosB bosed
producl or

(b) 600 t of bogged ommontum
nilrole.

RULE336
Gool Poromele r SpRtNK
Sprlnkler prolecl¡on sho¡l be
provid€d os per J.3.6,9,(t) Flre
Suppresslon Syslems of lhe NFC.
DISPLAY TEXTAGE DANGTEXT2
Showlng Sentence 3.J.6.9.(l )
REDUNDANT GOAL PARAMETER
PTSPRINK

RULE337
Gool Poromele r SpRtNK
Sprlnkler prolecllon sholl be
provld€d os per 5.4,1.J. Flre
Suppresston Systems, 5.4.9.1,(2)
Sloroge of Row Molerlols ond
5.5,6.1 Flre SuppressÌon Syslems
of fhs NFC.
DISPLAY TEXTAGE DANO\EXfS
Showing Arlicles S.4.1.J., 5.S.6.1
ond 56ntonce 5.4.3,1 .(Z).
REDUNDANT GOAL PARAMETER
PTSPRINK

"l
porameler: TYPDANG2
PROMPT

Doss lhe Dongerous Goods lnvolve
ony of lhe f ollowlng
(o) Olp tonks wilh ftommoble

conlenls
(b) oxlatzers
(c) Flommoble com pres sed

goses or
(d) Potnt sproy booths.
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Mondotory Requiremenis lo Sprinkler o Building

RULE338
Gool Poromele r SpRtNK

PTSPRINK
Porllol sprlnkler protecl¡on sholl
be provlded os per S.6.2.4 lndoor
Sloroge of Flommob¡€ Com pressêd
Goses, 5.11,1.5. Fire Suppresslon
Sysfems, 5.1 4.1 .1 . F¡re Seporollons
ond Flre Suppressìon Syslems ond
5,15.6,1. Fire Suppress¡on Sysfems.
DISPLAY TEXIAGE OANG\EXT4
Showlng Arlicles 5.6.2.4, 5.,t I .1.5,
5,1 4.1 .1 . ond 5.15.6.1.

RULE339
Gool Poromele rs SpRtNK

PTSPRINK
Full ond porllol sprlnklor
protecllon ls NOT requlred,
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Wired Gloss or Gloss Block
în Fire Sepo rotion s

Gool porometer to be solved 6l Wlrad gloss or gloss block r€qulremenls.

poramelen SEPLOCAL
PROMPT

ls lhe flre seporollon port of:
(o) An exit enclosure
(b) A firewo
(c) Beiween o deod end cor¡.idor

ond on odjocent occuponcy
(a) ruone of the obove

An exit enclosure _ poromeler: SEPRAIEI \--l

parometer: EXIfENCL
PROMPT

ls lho exll €nclosure prot€clod
by o vesllbule or enclosed
coor¡dor ?

[-.LYES€
poromeler: SEP l
PROMPT

ls the bulldlng more lhon
3 sloreys ln bu dlng hêight ?

I 
No-]- YES

RULE369
Gool Poro meler 6É

Toble 3.1,8.8. The moxlmum
orso of wirE gloss ln ihs door
fo 6xil onclosure ls no moro
lhon E000 cmt
Mox¡mum oggregole or€o of wlred
gloss ponsl ond gloss block nol
ln o door ls no mor€ lhon g00O cm'
No limlt on t€mperolure rlse
on unexposed slde of th€ door,
DISPLAY TEXTAGE 6¿ ËITf

PROMPT

ls lhs mlnimum r€qulrêd
prolecllon rollng of lhe
door lo lhe slol¡

T L>€nclosure more lhon 45 mln? f-
RULEsTO

Gool Poromeler 6f
Toble 3. | ,8.8, The moxlmum
oreo of wlre gloss ln lhe door
lo 6xlì €nclosure ls no more
lhon 645 cm i

Moxlmum oggregole oreo of wired
gloss ponel ond gloss block nol
ln o door ls no more lhon 645 cm'
Limll on lemperolure r¡ss
on un€xposed sldo of lhe door,
(Moximum 250'C ofler I hour)
DISPLAY TEXTAGE C¿ T6XT2

Gool Po romeler Gl
Tobl€ 3.1.8,8. The moxtmum
oroo of r{lre gloss ln lhe door
lo exll enclosure ls no mora
lhon 645 cm I

Moxlmum oggregols oreo of wlred
gloss ponel ond gloss block not
ln o door ls no moro lhon 645 cm 

z

Llmil on iemperoturs rise
on unexposed side of lhe door.
(Moxlmum 250'C ofler 30 mlnules.)
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Wired Gloss or Gloss Block
in Fire Se po rotîon s

u)
I

porameler: SEp2
PROMPT

Does lhe vesl¡bule or corrldor
conloln on occuponcy ?

I

GoroV-v¡sLNo_.,
I

coTo v -No

poromêt€r: SEpRATE2
PROMPT

ls lhe vesl¡buls or corrldor
seporol€d from lhe r€molnder
of lhe floor oreo by o flre
s€porot¡on hovlng o flre_
reslslonce rollng of ñol less
lhon 45 mlnules ?

I

I

RULE372

Gool Poro meler 6l
3.1.8.17. Temperolure Rlse ond Areo
Llmlf s Woìved
Temperolure r¡sE ond gloss or€o
llm¡ls belwêen lhe exll enclosure ond
vesl¡bule or corrldor ors wolvod
provided lhe vesllbule or corridor
seporollon hos no wlred gloss or
gloss block wlfhtn 3 m€tr€s of th€
door lo lhe exll enclosure.
DISPLAY TEXTAGE G¿TEXT4
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Wired Gloss or Gloss Block
in Fire Sepo rotion s

lFt SEPLOCAL = A firewo¡l

I

paromelen SEPJ
PROMPT

ls fhe gloss locoled ln o
door ?

RULE374
Gool Ps romeler 6l
loble 5.1.8.8.
W¡red gloss ond/or gloss
block ls not permllted
ln o f¡rBwo ll.
DISPLAY TEXTAGE 6¿ ¡ÊXT5

YES --1
ll

¡- (o) 2 hours

I

paromelêr: SEPRATE3
PROMPT

Whol ls lhe flre rollng
of lhe firewoll ?

(o) 2 hours
(b) 4 hours

(b) 4 hours _l

RULE375

Gool Poro meler 6l
Toble 3.1.E.8.
Ths door ls requlrôd lo hovô o flre
reslsloncE roling of ,l.5 hours os
per Senlence 5.1,E.4.(2) Dolsrmlnolton
of Rollngs ond Toble 3.1,8.A.

Moxlmum tsmperolurg rlse on unoxpossd
side of door ls 250 b ofter J0 mlnules.
os per Arllcls 5,1.8.,l5. Temperolure
Rls€ Llmil for Doors.

Moxlmum oreo of gloss In lhe door ls
645 cm 

t.

gloss or gloss block lf nol
locolôd ln door.
DISPLAY ÎE)(¡AGE 6¿r6xr6

RULEs76
Gool Poromeler 6l
loble 3,f.E.8,
The door ls r€qulred fo hove o flre
reslslonce rollng of J.0 hours os
per Ssnlenca 3,1.E.4.(2) D6lermlnollon
of Rollngs ond loble J,1.8.A,

Moxlmum lemperolure rlse on unexposed
slde of door ls 250b ofler I hour,
os per Artlcle 5,1.8.15. T€mporolurs
Rise Llmlt for Doors.
Wlred gloss or g¡oss block ls nol
psrmllled ln o door.
DISPLAY TEXIAGE 6¿TFXT6
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Wíred Gloss or Gloss Block
in Fire Sepo rolion s

tF:: SEPLOCAL = Between o deod end corridor ond
odjocent occuponcy

I

poromeler
PROMPT

Whol ls lhe flre-reslslonce rollng
of lhe flre seporollon belws6n lho
d6od-€nd corr¡dor ond lh6 odiocånl
occuponcy ?

(o) Less thon 45 minutes
(b) 45 m¡nutes
(c) Greoter thon 45 minutes

SEPS

(o) Less thon 45 minutes (b) 45 minutes

I

(c) Greoter thon 45 minutes

RULE377
Gool Poromeler Gl
ToblB 3.1.8. B.
No llmit on oreo of gloss
ln door.
No llmlf on orêo of wlred
gloss pon6ls ond gloss
block nol locoled ln o door.

No llm¡l on lempêrolu¡€ rls€
on unexpossd slde of door.

RULE378

Gool Poromeler GL

Toble 3.1,8,8.
Moxlmum orso of wlrôd
gloss in lhe door ls noi
greoler lhon 645 cm.r

Moxlmum oggregole o reo
of wlred gloss ponels ond
gloss block not ln door
ls nol gr€oler lhon
645 cml
Moxlmum l€mp6tolure rlss
on unexposed slde of doo¡
ls 250t ofter 50 mlnules,

RULE379

Gool Poromef er 6L
Toblo 3.1.8.8.
Moxlmum oreo of wlred
gloss ln lhe door ls nol
greoler lhon 645 cm.'¿

Moxlmum oggrogols or€o
of wlred gloss ponels ond
gloss block nol in door
ls nol greoler ihon
Þ43 Cm.

Moxìmum 16mperolure r¡se
on unexposed slde of door
ls 250'C ofter t hour.
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RULESSO

Gool Poromsler 6l
3.1.8.14. Wlred Gloss ond
Gloss Block
Flxsd wlred gloss ossemblies
ond/or gloss block ore nol
permllt€d ln openlngs

Wired Gloss or Gloss Block
în Fire Sepo rolio n s

çt SEPLOCAL = None of the obove
I

poromeler: SEPRA\E4
PROMPT

ls lhe flr€ ssporol¡on r€qu¡red
lo hov€ o flrs-reslslonco rol¡ng
grsoler lhon t hour ?

porameler: SEP4

PROMPT

ls lhls o verllcol or

c
I

hor¡zonlol f¡ro
s€Dorollon ?

¡tor¡zontol l-
Verticol Ill

I

5,1 ,8,1.1, Wl16d Gloss ond
Gloss Block

An openlng(s), moy be prolsct€d
wllh flxêd wlr€d gloss
ossemblles or g¡oss block
lnsfolled ln conformoncs
wlth NFPA 80, Flre Doors ond
Windows,

RULE382
Gool Poro meler GL
3.1 .8,I 4. Wired Gloss ond
G loss Block
The flre-resislonce rollngs
of lhe flxed wlred gloss
oss emblies ond gloss block
sholl b€ dÊtermlnsd on
lhe bosis of lhs resulls
of lesls conducled ¡n
conformonce ryllh lhg
provlslons in CAN4-S 1 06M,
Slondord Melhod for Fire Tssls
of Wlndow ond Gloss Block

RULE3EI
Gool Poromef er 6L
3,1 .8,14.(2) Wired Gtoss ond
Glo ss Block

The flxed wired g loss
ossembl¡es nsed nol be fesled
ln occordonce to CAN4-S I 06M
providod lhe condil¡ons of
Clo uses 3.1.8.14.(2Xo) to
(d) o16 sotlsf¡sd.
GRAPHIC ILLUSTRATION FILE
GLl,GRI
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Flomespreod Rotings for Combuslible Buildings
Gool poromeler lo be solved ,VÂlrV f

To delermlne fhe flome spreod llmlls of
lnl€rlor f¡nlshos for combusl¡bl6 bulldlng.

parameler¡ LOCIF
PROMPT

ls lhe lnferlor flnlsh locoled In:
o) Group A, Division 1 occuponcy, or
b) Group B occuponcy, or
c) Group C occuponcy, or
d) Ex¡t, or
e) Exit lobby, or
f) Exter¡ôr exit possogewoy, or
g) Corridors, or
h) Verticol service spoces, or
l) Covered vehiculor possogewoys, or
i) Underground wolkwoys, or

Gool Poromaler lNFlNl
3.1.13.2.(t ) Fto me-Spreod Roting
ond Toble 3.1 .l J.A,
Woll ond C€lling finlshos - FSR = 75
Floors - No roqulremênl
Doors-FSR=75
Llghl diffusssrs ond lenses - FSR = 75
Glozing-FSR=75
Skyllshls-FSR=75
5.1.13.2.(4) up to 10% of the toiol
woll orso ond 10% of lhe lolol o flom€
sprsod rol¡ng of nol mo¡e thon 150.
3.1, f 5,2.(5), Combus bte doors,
skylighfs glozlng ond lighl dlffusers
ond lênsss ore lo bå conslder€d ln
lhe colculollon of woll ond celllng
oreos ln Senlence 5.1,1J,2.(4).
GRAPHIC ILLUSTRAIION FILE FSR2,GRI

RULE389
Gool Porometer INFIN I
5,1,13.2.(1 ) Ftome-Spr€od Rofing
ond Toble 3,1 .13.A,
Woll ond Cs¡ling flnlshes - FSR = fSO
Floors - No re q ulremenl
Doors-FSR=150
Lighl dlffusssrs ond lensss - FSR = ISO
Glozlng-FSR=1SO
Skylighfs-FSR=tsO
GRAPHIC ILLUSTRATION FILE FSRl,GRI
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Flomespreod Rotings for Combusiible Buildings

Group B occuponcy --

paromeler: IFSPRK
PROMPT

Group C occuponcy

ls lhe bu¡ldlng sprlnklered ?

RULES9I
Gool Poromeler lNFlNl
3,1.13.2.(1) Fto me-Spreod Roting
ond Toble 5.1 .13.4.
Woll ond Ceillng finlshes - FSR = tSO
Floors - No requlrements
Glozing-FSR=tSO
Sky¡ights-FSR=150
3,1.15.2.(2) Doors - FSR = ZOO
3.1.13.4. Llght D¡ffusers ond Lensos
GRAPHIC ILLUSTRATION FILE FSRS.GRI

RULEs92
Gool Poromeler lNFlNl
3.1. f 5.2.(1) Ftome-Spreod Ro ng
ond Toble 3.1 .1 3.Á.
Woll ond Celling finlshes - FSR = 75
Floors - No req ulremenls
Glozlng-FSR=tS0
Skyllghts-FSR=fSO
3.1.13.2.(2) Doors - FSR = 2OO
3.f.f5.4, Llghl Dtffusers ond Lenses
3.1.r5.2.(4) t)p to 1oz of the totol
woll oreo ond 1A% of lhe lolol celllng
oreo ¡s pôrmllled lo hoye o flome
spreod rol¡ng of noi more lhon l50.
3,1.1 3.2.(5) Combus bl€ doors sky ghts
ond llghl dlffusers ond lenses sholl
ñol be conslderêd ln lhe colculollon
of wol¡ ond ceilìng oreos ln Sen.lenca
5.1,13.2.(1).

GRAPHIC ILLUSTRATION FILE FSR6. GRI

RULE2T I
Gool Poromeler INFIN I
3.1.1 5.2.( I ) Ftome-Spreod Roltng
Wol¡ ond Ce¡l¡ng f¡nlshes - FSR = 150
Floors - No req ulremenls
Glozlng-FSR=t50
Skyl¡ghts-FSR=1SO
3.1.13,2,(2) Doors not wfihtn

Dwelllng unlts - FSR = 2OO
3.1.13.2.(3) Ooors w htn dw6 tng

unlfs - No roqulrsments
3.1.13.4. Llghl D¡ffusers ond Lenses
GRAPHIC ILLUSTRAT¡ON FILE FSR7. GRI
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Flomespreod Rotings for Combustible Buildings

Exterior Exit Possogewoys --t
I

I
paromeler: tXT9ASS
PROMPT

Does lhe exlôrlor €xif possogewoy
provlde lhe only meons of egress
from lhe room or suile ll serves ?

RULE243
Gool Poromeler INFIN I
3.r.13.2.(f ) Fto ms -Sprsod Ro ng
ond Toble 3.1 ,I 3.4.
Woll ond Ceiling finlshes - FSR = 25
Floors - No r€qu lrem€nt
Gloz¡ng-FSR=150
Skylighls-FSR=1SO
Lighl Dlffusers ond Lsnsss - FSR = ,lSO

RULE393
Gool Poromøler lNFlNl
3,1 .13.2,( 1 ) Ftome-Spreod Rot¡ng
ond loble 3.1 ,l g.A.

Woll ond Cs¡tlng flnishes - FSR = 25
Floors - No requlroment
Gloz¡ng-FSR=1S0
Skylighls-FSR=lSO
Light Dlffus€rs ond Lenses - FSR = ISO

RULE394
Gool Poromeler lNF\Nl
5.'l .13.10. Exlerior Exll possogewoy,
Woll ond celtlng finishes lncludlng
lhe soffil beneolh ond lhe guord on
lhe possogewoy sholl hove o FSR of
nol mor€ lhon 25 sxc€pl thol o FSR
of nol mors lhon I SO is permllted f or
up lo 10% of lho tolol tvoll oreo ond
for up lo 102 of ths lolol cei ng
or€o.

RULEs95
Gool Poromeler lNFlNl
There ore no requlrements for FSR on
ths BXler¡or finlshos of lhls €xtsrlor
possogotvoy slnca rooms ond sullss
sêrved by the exferlor possogewoy
hovo on ollernole meons of sgress.
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Flomespreod Rotings for Combustible Buildings

poromeler: IFSpRK
PROMPT

ls lhê bu¡ldlng sprinklarod ?

poromeler: CORRUSE
PROMPI
ls lhe corrldo¡ one of lhe followlng ?
l) pub c corrldor
l¡) Corridor used by lhe publlc

ln ossombly or lnsl¡lullono I

occuponcies.
lll) Corrldors sorvlng clossrooms

or sl€ep¡ng rooms ln lnslllu onot
occuponclss.

I
I

RULE396
Gool Poromeler lNFlNl
3, 1. 1 3.6.(1 ) Corr¡dors
Woll finlshês (lncludlng occ uponciss
ln lhe corrldor) - FSR = 75 or FSR = 25on lhe upper ho¡f of lhs woll ond l50
on lhe lower holf of lhe woll,
5.1 ,15.2.(2) Ftome- Spr€od Roltng

Doors-FSR=2OO
Floors - No raq ulremenl
5.1.r3.6.(2) Cêit¡ng fintshês - FSR = 25
3.1.13.2.(4) Up lo tOZ of the iofot
woll oreo ond 1OZ of lho lolol cslllng
oreo ls permllled lo hove o flome
spr€od rollng of nol more lhon ,l50.
3.1.15.2.(5) Combus bte doors sky ghts
ond llghf d¡ffusêrs ond lensês n€€d nol
be consldered ln lhe colculollon of wolt
ond ceilìng or€os ln Senlence S.l.lJ,2.(4),
!¡.15.4. Ltght Diffusers ond Lenses_

RULE391
Gool Poromeler INFIN I
3. f . 1 3.6,(1 ) Corridors
Woll on C6ìl¡ng ftnishes - FSR = lS0
Floors - No requirem enf
Gloz¡ng-FSR=tSO
Skylights-FSR=tSO
3,1, 1 3,?,(2) Ftome-Sprsod Rot¡ng

Doors-FSR=2OO
3.1,13.4. Llghl Diffusers ond Lenses
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Flomespreod Rotings for Combustible Buildings

Verticol service spoces

Covered vehiculor possogewoys --
I

I
porometer: ROOFVEH
PROMPT

ls lhe roof ossembly of heovy
t¡mbsr conslrucllon ?

RULE397
Gool Pøromøler INFIN I
5.1. t 3.2.(1) Ftome-Spreod Ro ng
ond Toble 5.1 .1 J.A,
Woll ond Celting flnlshes - FSR = 25
3.1.13.2.(4) Up to 1O% of ths rorot
woll oreo ond 10% of lhs lolol colllng
oreo ls perml ed lo hove o flom6
spreod rollng of nol more lhon ,l50.

RULE398
Gool Poromeler INFIN I
3.1.13.2.(1) Ftom€ - Spreod Rolins
ond Tobte 3.,l .1 J.A.
Wolls-FSR=25
Roof - Heovy llmber roof ossembly
me6ls ths requlremenls for fSR.
3.1.13.2.(4) t)p to 10% of fhe totot
woll oreo dnd 1OZ of the lolol c€¡llng
oreo is permilted lo hove o flome
spreod rollng of nol more lhon 1SO.

RULE399
Gool Porome,ter lNFlNl
3.1 ,1 3,2.( t ) Ftome-Spreod Roflng
ond Toble 3.'l ,I g.A,

Wolls ond Ca¡llng fin¡shos - FSR = 25
Floors - No req ulremenl
G¡ozlng-FSR=l50
Skyl¡shts-FSR=tSO
3.1.13.2,(2) Doors - FSR = 200
3.1.13.2.(4) Up lo tO% of the tofot
woll oreo ond 10% of lh6 lolol celllng
oreo is Þermlll€d lo hove o flome
spreod rolìng of nol more thon 150.

3.1.13.,1. Llghl Dlffusôrs ond Lenses.

3.1.13.2.(5) Combus blo doors sky¡ights
ond light diffusers ond lenses need nol
be consldered ln lhe colculollon of woll
ond celllng oreos ln Senlence J.,l.1J.2.(a).
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Flomespreod Rotings for Combusfible Buildings

Underground Wolkwoys

of the oboveL
RULES9I
Gool Poromeler lNFlNl
5.1.1 3.2.(1) Ftoms-Sprsod Rot¡ng
Woll ond Celllng flnlshes - FSR = 1S0
Floors - No req ulremenf
Glozing-FSR=t50
Skyl¡ghts-FSR=1SO
3.1.13.2.(2) Doors - FSR = 2Oo
3,1.13.4. Llghl D¡ffusers ond Lenses
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Flomespreod Rotings for Noncombustible Buildings
Gool poromeler lo be solved lNFlN2

To delermlne lhs flome spr€od mils of
lnler¡or fÍnlsh€s for noncombuslible bulldlng,

poromeler: LOCIF
PROMPI
ls fhe lnlerlor flnísh locoled ln:
o) Group A, Division I occuponcv. or
b) Group B occuponcy, or
c) Group C occuponcy, or
d) Exit, or
e) Exit tobby, or
f) Exterior exit possogewoy, or
g) Corridors, or
h) Verticol service spoces, or
l) Covered v€hlculor possogewoys, orj) Underground wotkwoys, ár
k) None of, lhs obove. 

__//.l

l- 
Group A, Division I o""uoon"r, | \7

porometer: IFSpRK
PROMPI
ls lhe building sprlnklered?

Gool Poromeler lNFlN2
3.1, f 3,2.(1) Ftome-Spr€od Ror¡ng
ond Toble 3, l ,l g.A.
Woll ond Ce¡t¡ng f¡nishss - FSR = 75
Floors - No r€qul¡€ment
Doors-FSR=75
Llghl d¡ffussers ond lsns€s - FSR = 75
Glozlng-FSR=75
Skylighls-FSR=75
3.1.13.2.(4) up lo tO% of ths rotot
woll orso ond 10% of tho lolol o flom8
sprôod rollng of not more lhon f50,
3. t,13,2.(5). Combus bte doors,
skyllghls glozlng ond l¡9ht dlffusers
ond lEnses oro lo bs conslder€d ln
lh€ colculol¡on of woll ond cslllng
or€os ln Senl€nce J.1,.tJ.2,(4),
GRAPHIC ILLUSTRAIION FILE ÈSî2.GRI

RULE46O
Goøl Poromeler lNFlN2
3.1,1 3.2,( I ) Ftome-Spreod Roting
ond Toble 3. f ,l J.A.
Woll ond Ceiling finishes - FSR = ISO
F¡oors - No requlrem enl
Doors-FSR=lSO
Llghl dlffussers ond lsnses - FSR = 159
Gloz¡ng-FSR=fSO
Skylights-FSR=t50
GRAPHIC ILLUSTRAIION FILE FSRl.GRI
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ls lhs bu¡ldlng sprlnklsred ?

RULE462
Gool Po¡omeler lNF\N2
3.1.13.2.(1) Fto mo-Spr€od Roflns
ond To ble 3.1 .1 3.4.
Woll finishes - FSR = tSO
Senlence 3.1.5.1 O.(3) Combustible
lnlerlor Finishes

Celllng-FSR=tSO
Floors - No req uire menls
3.1.13.2.(2) Doors - FSR = 2OO
3.1.13.4. Llght Dlffusers ond Lenses
S€nlenc6 5.1.5.4.(1) Com busllbto
Glo zin g ond Skyltghts

GRAPHIC ILLUSTRATION FILE FSRS.GRI

Flomespreod Rotings for Noncombusiible Buîldings

RULE463

Poromeler lNFlN2
3.1.15.2.(1) Fto mo- Spreod Roftng
ond Tobl6 3,1 .1J.4.
Woll flnlshes - FSR = 75
Senlence 5.,l.5.1 0.(g) Combusl¡ble
lnlerlor FinlshEs

Celllng-FSR=25
Flre-retordqnt lr€oted wood pêrmlfled
oxcepl lhot nol more lhon l0% of the
cs¡l¡ng oroo wllhln soch flre
comporlmenl ls permlllêd lo hove o
Flome-spreod rot¡ng of noi moro
thon 150
Floors - No requlre me nf s
Sant6nc€ 3.1 ,5.4.( t ) Combusfibls
Glozing ond Sky ghts
3.1.13.2.(2) Doors - FSR = 200
3.1.13,4. Llghl Dlffussrs ond Lenses
GRAPHIC ILLUSTRATION FILE FSR4. GRI

Group C occuponcy RULE464
Gool Poromeler lNFlN2
Sentencs 3.1.'lJ.2.(1) Flo m€-Spr€o d
Rollng

flnlshes-FSR=lSO
Senlence 5. f,5.I0.(3) Com buslibte
lnlerlor Flnlshes

Cô¡l¡ng-FSR=25
Senfence 3.1.S.1.(t ) Com bustibte
Glozlng ond Skyl¡9hts
Senlence 3,1.13,2.(Z)
Doors - No FSR requlred where
doors locoled withln dwelling unlls
Doors - FSR = 2O0 lor doors nol locoled
wllh in lhe dwelling unll
ArÌicl6 3.1.t3.,1. Líghl D¡ffusers ond Lenses
GRAPHIC ILLUSTRATION FILE FSRS,GRI
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Flomespreod Rotings for Noncombustible Buildings

Exterior Ex¡t Possogewoys -1
I
I

paromêteE EXf4ASS
PROMPT

Does lhe exlerior exil possogewoy
provlde lhe onl), msons of sgress
from lhe roo.m or su¡le ll servôs ?

YESI;

RULE465
Gool Poromøler lNFlN2
5.1,13.2,(t ) Ftome-Spreod Ro ng
ond To blo 3, L 'l3.A.

ond C€lllng flnlshes - FSR = 25
Floors - No requlremenl
Glozlng-FSR=150
Skyllghls-FSR=1SO
Llghl Diffusers ond Lenses - FSR = ISO

RULE466
Goal Poromeler lNFlN2
3,1.13.2,(1) Ftome -Spreod Roflng
ond To ble 3.1 ,1J.A,
Woll ond Csl ng flnlshes - FSR = 25
Floors - No r€qu lr€menl
Glozlng-FSR=1SO
Skylights-FSR=150
Llghl Dlffusers ond L8nses - FSR = l50

RULE467
Gool Poromeler lNFlN2
3,.l.13,.l0. Exlerlor Exll possogewoy.
Woll ond ce lng flnlshes lncludlng
fhE soffil benaofh ond lh€ guord on
lhe possogewoy sholl hove o FSR of
nol mor€ lhon 25 sxc€pt fhot o FSR
of nol mor6 lhon 150 ls permllted for
up lo 10% of lho tolol rvoll orEo ond
for up lo 10% oÍ lhe lofol celllng
or€o.

RULE468
Gool Paromeler lNFlN2
There ore no roqulr€manls for FSR on
lhe exlerlor flnfsh6s of lhls sxlerlor
possogewoy slncs rooms ond sullas
ssrved by lhe exterlor possogetvqy
love on ollernol€ moons of sgrsss.
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Flomespreod Rolíngs for Noncombusiible Buildíngs

porømeter: IFSpRK
PROMPT

ls lhe butldtng sprlnklered ?

yeslr
paromeler: CORRUSE
PROMPT

ls ìhs cor¡idor one of lhe followlng ?
¡) Publlc corrtdor
Il) Corrldor ussd by lho publlc

ln ossembly or lnsllfullono I

occuponcies.
l¡i) Corrldors serving clossrooms

or sleeping rooms ln lnslltullonol
occuponcles.

YES

RULE462
Gool Poromeler lNFlN2
3, 1. 13.6.(1 ) Corridors
Woll on Cetling finlshes - FSR = l50
Floors - No requiremenl
Glozlng-FSR=1SO
Skylights-FSR=tSO
3,1,13,2,(2) Ftome-Spreod Ro ng

Doors-FSR=ZOO
3.1,13.4. Lighl Diffusers ond Lenses

RULE469
Gool Poromelør lNFlN2
5. 1, 1 3.6.(1 ) Corridors
Woll fln¡shes (lncludlng occuponclês

be considered ¡n lhô colculollon of \ryoll

ln ihe corrldor) - FSR = 75 or FSR = 25on lhe upper holf of lhe woll ond 1SO
on the lower holf of lhe woll.
3.1 ,13,2,(2) Ftome-Spreod Roflng

Doors-FSR=200
Floors - No req ulremoni
3.1.13.6.(2) Ce tng ftntshes - FSR = 25
3.1.13.2.(4) Up to 1OZ of thô toiot
y/oll or€o ond 10% of lhe lolol celllng
oreo ls perml ed lo hove o flomE
spreod rollng of not morê ihon l50,
3.1,13.2.(5) Combus bts doors sky ghts
ond lighl díffusers ond lenses nB6d nol

ond ceitlng orsos in Sonlence J.1.fJ.Z.(a).
3.1.13.4. Llght Diffusers ond Lenses,
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Flcmespreod Rolings for Noncombustible Buildíngs

Ved¡co¡ servjce sÞoces

Covered vehiculor possogewoys -l
I

paromeler: ROOFVEH
PROMPI
ls lh6 roof ossembly of heovy
limber conslrucllon ?

vEs I 
No

RULE4TO
Gool Poromeler lNFlN2
3,1.13,2.(t) Ftoms-Spreod Ro ng
ond Tobte S. t ,1 J.A.
Woll ond Ce ing flnlshôs - FSR = 25
5.1.15.2.(4) Up to 10% of ths totot
woll .oreo ond 1O% of lhs lotql c€lllng
oreo ls permllied io hove o flome
spreod rollng of nol more lhon fso.

RULE4TI
Gool Poromeler lNFlN2
3.1,13.2.(1) Ftome-Spreo d Roting
ond Toble 3,1.1J.A.
Wolls-FSR=25
Roof - Heovy l¡mber roof ossembly
meets lhe requíromsnls for FSR.
3.1.13.2.(4) Up lo 1O% of ths loror
woll sreo ond 1OZ of lhe lolol celling
oreo ls permllled lo hove o flome
spreod roling of nof more lhon 150,

RULE472
Gool Poromeler lNFlN2
3.1.13.2.(1) Ftome- Spreod Ro ng
ond Toblg 3.1.13.A,
wolls ond Celllng finlshes _ FSR = 25
Floors - No req ulremenl
Glozlng-FSR=159
Skyllghfs-FSR=150
3.1.13.2.(2) Doors - FSR = 200
3.1.13.2.(4) t)p lo 10% of th€ iorot
woll oreo ond 10% of lhe lotol co¡llng
or€o ls psrm¡ ed lo hove o flomo
sprood rollng of nol mor€ thon 150.
3.1.,l 3.2.(S) Combus ble doors skyltghts
ond light dlffusers ond lenses need nol
bs consldersd ln lhe colculoflon of wõ
ond celling orsos ln S€nlence 3,1,13,2.(4),
lljaj. t'nnt Dif fusors ond Lenses.
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Flomespreod Rolings for Noncombusiible Buildîngs

Underground Wolkwoys

of the oboveL
RULE474
Gool Poromeler lNFlN2
3.1.1 3.2,( f ) Floms-Spreod Rot¡ng
woll ond Ce¡llng flnishes _ FSR = tSO
Floors - No requìremenl
Gloz¡ng-FSR=1SO
Skylights-FSR=tSO
3,1,13,2,(2) Ooors - FSR = ZOO
3.1.13.4. Llghl Dlffusêrs ond Lenses
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Flomespreod Roiings for
Gool poromeler lo be solved INFINJ

High Buildings

To determlne lh€ flome spr€od llm¡ls of
lnterlor flnishes for hlgh bulldlngs.

parameler: LOCIF
PROMPI
ls lh6 lnl€rlor f¡nish locoled lnr

lJ 9rorp A, Division 1 occuponcy, or
D, Group B occuponcy, or
c) Group C occuponcy, or
d) Exit, or
e) Exit lobby, or
f) Exter¡or exit possogewoy, or
g) Corridors, or
h) Verticol seryice spoces, or
l) Covered veh¡culor possogervoys, or
l) Und€rground wolkì.oys, or
k) Vestibules

l) None of lhe obove.t -_(^
--Group A, Division 1 o"",,nnn.u I ./ \--l

poromeler: HBIFSPRK
PROMPT

ls the bu¡lding sprlnklered where ,he
spr¡nklor sysl€m ls sl6clr¡colly

:ipi".l.."q ln conformonce wlfh Senfence3.2.6,4.(1) Sprinktered Buitdinss ?

IYES I NO

RULESsI
Gosl Poromeler lNFlN3
3.1.13.2.( r ) Ftome-Spreod Rot¡ng
ond To ble 3,1 , t J.A.
Woll ond Celling finishes - FSR = 159
Floors - No requirem ent
Doors-FSR=l5O
Lighl dlffusssrs ond lenses _ FSR = ISOGlozing-FSR=159
Skylights - FSR = 159
Smoke Developed Clossificollon
Woll Surfoce - No limit
Ceiling Surfoce - No lim¡t
Floor Surfocs - No limtt
GRAPHIC ILLUSTRAIION FILE FSR I ,GRI

RULE582
Gool Poromster INFINJ
3.1,13.2,( t ) Ftoms-Spr€od Rottng
ond lobts 3.I .l g.A,
Woll ond Celltng fln¡shes - FSR = 75
Floors - No râqulrem€nl
Doors-FSR=75
Lighl dlffusssrs ond lenses _ FSR = 75Glozlng-FSR=/5
Skyllghts-FSR=75
3.1.13.2.(4) up lo 1OZ of ths tofot
woll oreo ond lO% of lhe lotol o floms
sprood rol¡ng of nof more lhon 1SO.
3. t. t 5.Z.(5). Combust¡bte doors,
skyl¡ghts gloztng ond llghl dlffusers
ond lensôs ors lo bs consldsrêd ln
lhe colculollon of woll ond cslllng
oreos ln Senlencs J.l. f 9.2.(4),
Smoke Developed Closslflcollon
Woll Surfoce - J00
C€ll¡ng Surfocê - S0
Floor Surfoce - No llmlf
GRAPHIC ¡LLUSTRATION FILE FSRz. GRI
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Flomespreod Rotings for High Buildings

Group B occuponcy
I

I

I
porometan HBIFSPRK
PROMPT

ls lho bu¡ld¡ng spr¡nklered v/hsre
lhe sprinkler syslem ls €leclr¡colty
superYlsed ln conformonce wllh
Senlence 3,2.6.4,(1) Sprinklered
Buìldlngs?

,rr---l-

RULE583
Gool Poromeler INFINJ
3.1 .13.2.( 1) Ftome-Spreod Ro ng
ond To bte 5.1 ,1J.Á.
Woll flnishes - FSR = l50
Sentonce 9.1.5.1 O.(3) Combusl¡ble
lnterlor Finishes

Ceiling-FSR=t50
Floors - No requíremenls
3.1.13.2.(2) Doors - FSR = 200
5.1.15.4, Llghf Dlffusers ond Lenses
Senlencs 3.1.S.4.(f ) Comb usf ibte
Glo zlng ond Skylighfs

Smoke Dsveloped Clossificollon
Wol¡ Surfoce - JOo
Ceiling Surfoce - 50
Floor Surfoce - No límlt
GRAPHIC ILLUSTRATION FILE FSR5. GRI

RULE584
ç6o¡ ps.stnslrT INFINJ
3,.l,f 5.2,(t) Ftome-Sprsod Rot¡ng
ond Tobte 5.1 ,1 3,A.
Woll finlshes - FSR = 75
Senlence 5.1.5.10.(S) Combust¡btê
lnferior Flnlshes

Celllns-FSR=25
Flre-refordonl lreoled wood pBrm ified
€xc6pl lhol nol mors ihon l0% of lhe
cslllng oreo wllhln eoch flr€
comporlment ls permltted fo hqve o
Flome-spreod roling of nol more
ihon 150
Floors - No requlremenls
Senlence 3.1.S.4,(l ) Com bus bt€
Glozlng ond Skylights
3.1,13.2.(2) Doors - FSR = 200
5.1.13.4. Llghl D¡ffusårs ond Lenses
Smoke Dsvelopod Closslflcollon
Woll Surfoce - JOO
Celllng Surfoc€ - SO
Floor Surfoce - No llmil

CRAPHIC ILLUSTRAIION FILE FSR4.GRI
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Flomespreod Rotings for High Buildings

Group C occuponcy

I

I
poromeler: HBIFSpRK
PROMPT

ls fhe bulldlng spr¡nkler€d whers
lhe sprlnkler syslem ls sloctrlcolly
supBrv¡sed ln conformonce wllh
Senlence J.2.6.4.(t ) Sprinklsrsd
Bulldlng s ?

RULE586
Gool Poromeler INFINJ
Senlonce 3, f. t J.Z.(f ) Ftome_Spr€od
KOllng
Woll fln¡shes - FSR = 159
Senlence J.1.5.1 O.(3) Combustible
lnlerlor F¡nlsh ss

Ce¡ting-FSR=25
Senlence 3.1.S,4.(1 ) Combusl¡bte
Glozlng ond Skyllghts
SenlencE 3.t.t S,2,(Z)
Doors - No FSR requlred where
doors locoled within dwelllng unils
Doors - FSR = 2OO for doors nol locoled
wllhln lhe dwelllng unll
Arl¡cle 3.1.1J.4. Light D¡ffusers ond
Smoke Developed Closslflcotion
Woll Surfoce - No mll
Celling Surfoce - No limit
Floor Surfoce - No limìt
GRAPH¡C ILLUSTRATION F¡LE FSR8. GRI

RULE585
Gool Poromaler INFINJ
Senlence g,l. t J.Z,(l ) Flome_Spreod
Rotlng
Woll flnlshss - FSR = lS0
Senlencs J, t.5. t O.(J) Combustibte
lnlerlor Flnlshes

C€l¡lng-FSR=Zs
Senlence J,I .5,1,( 1) Combus bfe
Glozlng ond Skyllghts
Senlence l.t ,15.2.(2)
ooors - No FSR rsqulred whsrs
doors locoted w¡lh¡n dwelllng unlls
Ooors - FSR = 200 for doois not locoled
wllhln lhe dwe lng unll
Art¡cle 3..l,.lJ.,1. Lighl Dlffusers ond LensssSmoke Devaloped Closslflcoflon
Woll Surfoce - JOO
Celllng Surfoce - 50
Floor Surfoce - No llmll
CRAPHIC ILLUSTRATION ÈiLE FSRs.GRI
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Flomespreod Rolings for High Buildings

I porometer: HBTFSPRK
I pRoupr

Lxrts ----J ls lh8 bulldlng spr¡nklered whor€
lho spr¡nklor sysl6m ls eleclricolly
supervlsed ln conformoncs wilh
Senienco 5.2.6, 4.(1) Sprinklered
Bu¡tdlngs ?

_ f-yES -No--_l
RULE588
Gool Poromeler ÍVFÍVJ
5.1.13.2.(1) Ftome-Spreod Ro ng
ond Toble 3.1 . t J.A.
Woll ond Ce¡ ng fin¡shes - FSR = Zs
Floors - No req u lremenl
Glozíng-FSR=150
Skylighis-FSR=t50
Llghl Dlffusers ond Lenses - FSR = ISO
Smok€ Developed Clossif¡collon
Woll Surfoce - No l¡m¡f
Celllng Surfoce - No límil
Floor Surfoce - No limil

Exit Lobby --J-ã"ør: HB1FSpRK
PROMPT
ls fhe bulldlng sprlnklered where
fhs sprinkl€r syslem ls elecrricolly
supervlssd ln conformonca wllh
Sentence J.2.6.4.(f ) Sprtn kter€d
Bu¡tdtngs ?

RULT589
Gool Po rometer ÍVFIVJ
3.1 ,13.2.( 1) F¡ome-Sp16od Rot¡ng
ond Toble 3.1 ,I J.A,
Woll ond Ceìling finlshes - FSR = 25
Floors - No r6qu¡remenl
Glozlng - FSR = .t50

Skylights-FSR=tSO
Llghl Dlffusers ond Lenses - FSR = 1

Smoke Developod Closslficol¡on
Woll Surfoce - No llmit
Cslllng Surfoca - No limil
Floor Surfoce - No limlt

RULE587
Gool Poromøler INFINJ
3..l.15.2.(1) Ftomô-Spr€od Ro ng
ond Toble 3,l.l J.A,
Woll ond Csillng flnlshes - FSR = 25
Floors - No req u116moni
Glozlng-FSR=150
Skyllghts-FSR=150
L¡ght Dlffusers ond Lenses - FSR = 150
Smoke Developed Clossiflcollon
Woll Surfoce - S0
Cslling Surfoce - SO

Floor Surfoce - 50

_l'----l
RULES9O
Gool Poromeler IVFI¡VJ
3, f .1 3.2.( t ) Ftomê-Sp16od Ro ng
ond Tobl€ 5. t ,I J.Á.
Woll ond Celllng flnlshes - FSR = 25
Floors - No req ulreme nl
Glozlng-FSR=l50
Sk',lights-FSR=150

Surfoc€ - 50
Floor Surfocô - 50

Llghl Diffusers ond L€nses - FSR = i50
Smoke Developed Closs¡f¡col¡on
Woll Surfoce - SO
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Flomespreod Rotings for High Buîldings

Exterior Exit Possogewoys

I

I

I

porometêr: EXTPASS
PROMPT

Does lha €xlerlor 6x¡t possogowoy
provldê thE only meons of €g16ss
from lhe room or sulle ll servEs ?

vEs I 
No

RULES9I
Gool Poromaler INFINJ
5.1 .1 3.10. Exlerior Exll possogewoy,
Woll ond celling finishes lncluding
lhe soffit beneolh ond lhe guord on
th€ possogswoy sholl hove o FSR of
nof more lhon 25 excepl thot o FSR
of nol more fhon l S0 ¡s permillgd for
up lo 10% of lhe lolol woll oreo ond
for up to 10% of lhe lolol celllng
oreo,

RULE592
Gool Poromelør INFINJ
There ore no requlremenls for FSR on
lhe exlerlor flnlshss of lhls exlerlor
possogsrvoy slncê rooms ond sulles
servod by lhe exlerior possogewoy
hove on oll€rnole meons of €gr€ss.
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Flomespreod Rotings for High Buildings

Corridor ------r
I

porometer: HBIFSPRK
PROMPT
ls lhe bulld¡ng sprlnklered where rhs
sprlnkler syslem ls eleclrlcolly
supervlsed in conformonc€ wllh
Senlence 3.2.6.1.(t ) Sprln ktered
Eulldlngs ?

YES I

poromeler: CORRUSE
PROMPT

ls lhs corrldor one of lhe followlng ?
l) Publlc corrldor
ll) Corrldor used by fhe publlc

ln ossembly or lnslllullono I

occuponclgs.
lil) Corr¡dors s€rvlng clossrooms

or sleeping rooms ln lnslllul¡onol

Gool Poromeler /¡VFI¡VJ
3.1 ,13.6.( 1 ) Corr¡dors
Woll on Cell¡ng flnishes - FSR = lSO
Floors - No r€ qu lrem€nl
Glozîng-FSR=150
Skyllghls-FSR=150
3.1 ,1 3.2.(2) Flome-Spreod Rqting

Doors-FSR=200
3.1.13.4. Llght Dlffusers ond Lgnses
Smoke Developed Closs¡flcol¡on
Woll Surfoce - No llmll
Ce¡l¡ng Surfoc€ - No limlt
Floor Surfoce - No llmlt

RULEs95
Gool Poromaler lNF\NS
5. 1,1 3.6.(1 ) Corr¡dors
Woll on Ceillng fin¡shes - FSR = ISO
Floors - No re qulremenl
Gloz¡ng-FSR=150
Skyl¡ghts-FSR=150
3,1 ,13,2.(2) Flo me -Spreod Ro ng

ooors-FSR=200
3.1.13,4. Llghl Dlffusers ond Lenses
Smoks D€v6loped Closslflcollon
Woll Surfoc€ - 300
Ce¡llng Surfoce - 50
Floor Surfoce - No llmlt
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Flomespreod Rofings for High Buildings

RULE594
Goot Porometer /¡VFly'y'J
3,1. 1 5.6.(1 ) Corrtdors
Woll f¡nishes (lnclud¡ng occ uponcles
in lhe corridor) - FSR = 75 or FSR = 25on the upper holf of the woll ond 150
on lhe lower holf of lhs woll.
3.1 ,13,2,(2) Ftome-Spreod Ro ng

Doors-FSR=ZOO
Floors - No req ulremenf
3.1,13.6.(2) Ce¡ ng ftn¡shes _ FSR = 25
3.f.1J.2,(4) Up lo 10% of the totot
woll or€o and 10% of lhe folol celllng
oreo ls perml ed lo hove o flome
spreod roling of nol mor6 lhon .150.

3.1.13,2.(5) Combustibte doors skytights
ond l¡ghf d¡ffusers ond lenses neôd nol
be consldered ln lh6 colculol¡on of woll
ond celling oreos in Sentenca 3.1.15,2,(a),
3.1.13,4. Lighl Diffusers ond Lenses.
Smo ke Developed Clossificolion
Wo¡l Surf ocê - .lOO

Ceiling Surfoce - 50
Floor Surfoce - 500
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Flomespreod Rotings for High Buildings

Verticol service spoces

porometer: HBIFSpRK
PROMPT

ls th€ bulldlng sprlnklered wh6re the
sprlnklor syslem ls eleclrlcolly suporvlsed
ln conformonce wllh Ssntenc€ 3.2.6.4.(1)
Sprlnklered Bulldlngs ?

- 
rLs ------l

RULE597
Gool Poromeler INFINJ
3.1.13,2.( f ) Ftoms-Spr€od Rot¡ng
ond Toble 5.'l. i 5.A.
Woll ond Celllng flnlshes - FSR = 25
3,1,13.2.(4) Up lo 1O% of the tofot
woll or€o ond lO% of lhs lotol csiling
oreo ls psrm¡lled to hovs o flom6
spreod rollng ol nol mors thon 150.
Smoke Developed Closslflcolion
Woll Surfoce - SOO

Celllng Surfoce - 50
Floor Surfoce - No limit

Covered vehiculor-
possoeewoys 

I

porom€ter: HBIFSpRK
PROMPT

ls lhs bulldlng sprtnkler€d whor€ ths
sprlnkler system ls €lectrlcolly sup6rvlsed
ln conformonce with S€nlsnce J.2.6.1.(l)
Sprlnklered Buildings ?

f-
@

NO

RULE596
Gool Poromølør INFINJ
5.1.13.2.(t ) Flo me-Spreod Rot¡ng
ond lobte 5,1 .l 3.A.
Woll ond Cel¡lng fin¡shes - FSR = 25
3.1.13.2.(1) Up lo 1A% of the totot
woll oreo ond 10% of ihe loiol c€lllng
oreo ls p8rml ed lo hove o flome
sprsod rotlng of noi more lhon lSO.
Smoks D€veloped Clossiflcot¡on
Woll Surfoca - No llmlt
Ceillng Surfoce - No ltmil
Floor Surfoca - No llmit

RULE598
Gool Porometer INFINJ
5.1,13.2,(1) Ftomô- Sprsod Ro ng
ond Toble 3..l .l J.A.
Wolls ond Cs ¡ng fin¡shes - FSR = 25
Floors - No requlremenl
Glozlng-FSR=fSO
Skyllghls-FSR=t50
3.1.13.2.(2) Doors - FSR = ZOo

3.1.13.2.(4) U9 lo 1O% of rhe iofot
woll orEo ond 10% of lhs totol c€lling
oreo ls permilled lo hove o flome
spreod rollng of nol mors thon 150,
3.,l.1õ,2.(5) Combuslibto doors sky[ghts
ond llght dlffusers ond lenses ns€d nol
be consldered ln lhs colculollon of woll
ond cslllng oreos ln Ssntence g.r.tJ.2.(4).
3.1,,l5,,1. Llghl Dlffusers ond Lenses.
Smok6 Dêvôloped Closslflcolion
Woll Surfoce - No lim¡t
eelling Surfoce - No limll
Floor Surfoce - No llmlt
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RULE599
Gool Poromeler INFINJ
3.1 ..l 3.2.( 1) Ftome-Spreod Ro ng
ond Toblo 3.1 .1 3.Á.
Wolls ond Ceillng flnishes - FSR = Zs
Floors - No rêquiromônl
Gloz¡ng-FSR=tSO
Skylights-FSR=t50
3.1.13.2.(2) Doors - FSR = 200
3.1.13.2.(4) Up to 10% of rhe ro,ot
woll oreo ond 1OZ of lh6 iolol celllng
oreo ls permllted lo hov6 o flome
spreod roling of not more lhon 150.
5.1.15.2.(5) Combust¡bt€ doors sky gh,s
ond lighl diffusers ond lenses n€ed not
bo consldered in lhe colculollon of woll
ond ceillng oreos ln Senlence J.1.fS,2.(4),
5.1.f3,4. Ltght olffusers ond Lenses,
Smoke Dôyeloped Closslf¡collon
Woll Surfoce - J00
Celling Surfoce - 50
Floor Surfoce - No llmlt
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Flomespreod Rotings for High Buildings

Underground Wolkwoys __
I

poromêler: HBIFSPRK
PROMPT

ls ihe bullding sprlnklered where lhe
sprlnkler syslem ls el€clrlcolly supervlsed

poramet€r: HBIFSpRK
PROMPT

ls the bu¡ld¡ng spr¡nkler6d r,/hsre lh€
spr¡nklsr syslem ls eleclrlcolly superv¡sed
rn contormonce wllh Senl€ncê 9.2.6.4,(1)
Sprlnkler€d Bu¡ld¡ngs ?

YES I
NO

-

RULE6O2
Gool Poromeler INFINJ
5,1,1 3.9, Underground Wolktvoys
excepf for polnl, thge ¡nler¡or woll
fin¡shes of on underground wolkwoy
sholl bo of noncombusllble conslrucl¡on.
Smok€ Dev€¡oped Clo sslficof¡on
Woll SurfocE - No l¡mlf
Calllng Surfoca - No llmlt
Floor Surfoce - No limtt

RULE6OS
Gool Porometer INFINJ
3.1.13.9, Underground Wolkwoys
êxcspl for polnt, lhg€ lnler¡or woll
flnlshes of on underground wolkwoy
sholl be of noncombuslible coñslruc on,
Smoke 0eveloped C¡o sslflcollon
Woll Surfoce - JOO
Celllng Surfoce - SO
Floor Surfoc€ - No llmll

None of the obove _-l

RULE6OO
Gool Poromeler IVFI¡VJ
3.1 .13.2,( 1) Ftome-Sprood Ro ng
Woll ond Cet¡¡ng flnishes - FSR = ISO
Floors - No requ¡rem ent
Glozing-FSR=150
Skyl¡ghls-FSR=fSO
3,1,13.2.(2) Doors - FSR = 2Oo
5.1.15.4, Llghl Dlffusers ond Lensss
Smoko Developed Closslflcofion
Woll Surfoce - No llmit
Celllng Surfoce - No l¡m¡t
Floor Surfqce - No límll

¡.f,13.2,(1) Fto me-Spreod Roltng
Woll ond Cel ng ftnlshes - FSR = t50
Floors - No req ulremonl

RULE6O I
Cool Poromeler INFINJ

zing-FSR=tso
Skyllghfs-FSR=1SO
3.1.15.2.(2) Doors - FSR = 2OO
3,1.13..1. Llght Dlffusers ond Lenses
Smok€ Dev6loped Clossificof lon
Woll Surfoce - J00
Celling Surfoce - 50
Floor Surfoce - No llm¡l
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Exlerior Clodding Requirements
Gool poromeler lo be solved TypcLA|-fype oi exlerior clodding permi ed.

porameler: %OpEN
PROMPT
ls lhe percenloge of unprolecled
opsnlngs permllted ln lhe exlerlor
woll under Arl¡cle S.2.J.7. greoter
lhon25%? 

|
No I yEs

I
Ò.tr/1ñÞlê.. Fa\ A tt Iparameler: FOAM
PROMPl
ls f oomed ploslic us€d
ln Exposlng Building Foce ?

parameler: RE)CONSf
PROMPT
ls lhe bultdlng roqulred lo
be of noncombusllble
conslrucl¡on by
Subsectlon 5,2.2 ?

parameler: CLADH\
PROMPT
Whol ls the bultdtn g
height ?

3 sloreys or less
4 to 6 storeys NOT sprinklerd
4 to 6 storeys sprínklered
Over 6 storeys

YES

parameler: CLADH|
PROMPT

Whot is lhe bu ilding
heighl ?

J storeys or less
4 to 6 storeys NOf sprinklerd
4 to 6 storeys spr¡nklered
Over 6 storeys

4 to 6 storeys NOT spr¡nklerd

c

RULE456
Goof Poromeler
TYPCLAD

3.2.3.7. Conslrucllon of
Exposing Bu¡lding Foce
Noncombuslible
clodd¡ng ls
req u¡red.

RULE457
Gool Poromeler
TYPCLAD
3.2.3.7, Conslrucllon of
Exposlng Bulld¡ng Foce
Combusllblê cloddlng
ls permltled.

RULE456
Gool Poromele t T\1CLAD
3.2.3.7, Conslruclion of
Exposlng Bullding Foce
Noncombusllble
cloddíng ls
requlred.

4 to 6 storeys sprÌnklered

Gool Poromele r Ty1CLAD
3.2.7.2. Conslruclion of
Exposlng Bu¡lding Foc€
Noncombusllble cloddlng
requirod ond must meel
Clo uses 3.2,8.7.(o) or (c)
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Exterior Clodding Requirements

4 to 6 storeys sprinktered

RULE459
Gool Poromeler
TYPCLAD
3.2,3.7, Conslruclion of
Exposlng Bu¡ld¡ng Foce
Noncombuslibl€ cloddlng
requlred or meet
lhe req ulreme nls of
Arllcle 3.1.5,5.

4 to 6 storeys NOf sprinklerd
Over 6 storeys

I

I

I
poromeler: FOAM
PROMPT
ls f oomed ploslic used
ln Exposlng Bulld¡ng Foc6 ?

RULE456
Gool Poromeler
TYPCLAD
3.2.3.7. Conslruclion of
Exposlng Bu lld ing Foce
Noncombust¡blô
cloddlng ls
req ulred.

RULE458
Gool Poromeler
TYPCLAD
3.2.7.2, Conslruction of
Exposing Bulld¡ng Foc6
Noncombuslible cloddlng
roqulr€d ond musl meel
Clouses 3.2.3,2.(o) or (c)
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Mezzonines

Gool poromeler fo be solved STOREí

To delermÌne whelhsr or nof o mBzzonln€ level ls counled
os o slorey level for buildlng helghl colculollon,

paromeler: LEVEL

PROMPT

ls mor€ lhon one level of
mezzo nino provlded ln lhis
sloroy ?
< Fl HELP >

Grophic Hetp Fite MEZZI.GRI

parameler: AREAFL

PROMPT

Whol ls lhe oreo of lhe
storey ln whlch lh€ flrsl
l€vel of m€zzo nine ls
locoled ?

< F'I HELP >

Groph¡c Help Fite MEZZ2.GRI

parameler: AREAMEZZ
PROMPT

Whol ls ihe oggr€gol€ oreo
of m€zzonlne floor ?
< F1 HELP >
Groph¡c Help F¡¡e MEZZS,GRI

I
I

I

PERcENTAGE = 
oREouEZ' 

*.roo
AREAFL

RULE4O2
Senlence 3.2.1.1.(5) Exc6pt¡ons to
Bullding Heighl in Sloroys
Requires lhol where more lhon one
l6v€l of mezzonins is providod ln
o slorey, eoch level oddlllonol lo lhe
flrsl sholl be considored os o storey
ln colculoling buildtng he¡ghi

RULE4O4
The f¡rst l6vel of mezzonlne
wllh¡n lh¡s slorey musl be
checkôd lo see lf ¡l musl be
consid€red os o slorey in
colculotlng buildin g h etght.
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Mezzonines

Percenloge <= 10 %

ond <= 40 %

RULE4OS

Gool Poromefe r SfORty
3.2,1 ,1 .(4), Exceptíons to
Bu¡ld¡n g Helght in Sloroys
The mezzonine need nol be
cons¡dered os o sforey ln
colculollng buitding hetght.
ll need nol be used os on
open f¡oor oreo. The spoce
obove ond below lh€ mezzonine
moy hove visuol obslrucl¡ons,

RULE406

Gool Poromele r STOREÍ
5.2. 1 .1 . (3). (b).
Exceplions to Bu lldin g
H619hl ln Sforêys
requires lhol lhe flrsl
level of mezzonlne wllh ln
thls storey be consldered
os o storey ln colculoling
bulld¡ng hotg ht.

RULE4Og
ÁNTECEDENT
3,3.2.1 1.(2). Librories
perm¡ls open book shelv€s
provlded lhe he¡ght of such

shelves ls nol more lhon
2,1 molres or 75 % oÍ lhe
floor lo ceillng heighf of the
spoce obove or below lhe
m€zzonine.

porameler: MEZZUSE
PROMPT

ls lhe mezzonin€ ussd for
book shelves ln o librory
build¡ng ?

I
paromeler: OpENFL
PROMPI

ls lhe mezzonin€ used os
on open floor oreo ?

< Fl HELP >

GMPHIC HELP FILE MEZZ4.GRI
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paromeler: SHELVES
PROMPI

Wlll lhe book shelves meel
lh¡s r8q u¡reme nt ?

Mezzonines

(s)
Y

I

I

YES 
-r

I
parameler: VISUAL

PROMPT

Will lhe spoce obove lhe
mezzo n¡ne floor ond lhs
spoce oboye lhe f¡oor
beneoih lhe mezzon¡n I
floor hoye ony vlsuol
obslrucllons more lho n
'1070 mm.

RULE40S
Gool Poromele r STOREy
Thls mezzonlno floor no€d nol
be considered os o slorey in
colculoling b uttding heighl.

RULT4I O

Gool Porqmeier STOREy
Th¡s level of mezzon¡ne
musl b6 considored os o
slorey ln colculot¡ng
buildlng helg ht,

RULE4OS
Gool Poro mele r STOREy
Thls mezzonlne floor neBd nol
be consldered os o slorey in
colculotlng bu lldtng h eight.
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Fire

Gool poromeler to be solved.

Seporotion of Mezzo n in es

TERMSEP

To delermlne wholher lhe mezzonlno levêl
is required lo lermìnol€ ol o verl¡col flre
sepo rolion.

porameler: MEZZOCC
PROMPT

Whot molor occuponcy does lhe
mezzonìne serve ?

I
I

Group A3

I

porameler: MEZZBH
PROMPT

ls the bulld¡ng mor€ lhon
2 sloreys ln bullding
height ?

< Fl HELP >

Grophic Help 7¡¡¿ MEZZS.GRI

,r"'11l

tr:: LEVEL ='tts
I

RULE4I 4
ANTECEDENT
lf lhere ore lwo mozzon¡n6 levêls
lhls requlremenl olso opplies to the
second mez zo nÌne level.

RULE4I I
Gool Pqromef e r TERMSEp
3.2.8.2.( t ).(o). Excep ons
lo Specíol Proleclion.
A m€zzonìne lhol serves o
Group Ä, Dlvls¡on 1, molor
occuponcy need nol lerm ln ote
ol o verticol fir€ seporolion
ond nol comply wilh lh€
requiremenls for inlerconnecled
floor spocss ln Arlicles 3.2.g.J.
to 3.2.E.9.

tF:t LEVEL = yls

RULE4I 2
ANTECEDENT

This olso opplies lo oddilionol
mez zon ine levels wilhln lhe
storey lhot serv€ lhe Group A
Divìslon 1 moior occuponcy.

RULE413
Gool Pqromele r TERMSE7
3.2.E.2.( I ),(b). Excep ons
lo Speclol Proleclion.
A mezzonln€ lhol serves o
Group Â, Divlsion J molor
occuponcy ln o bullding not

fhon 2 slorôys ln bullding
he¡ghl nood nol lermlnole ol
o v€rllclo firs s€porollon or
comply w¡th lhe requlremenls for
¡nlerconnecl€d floor spoces ln

3,2.8.3.1o 5.2.E.9.
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F ire Seporolion of Mezzonines

lF:: Gool Poro meler
.SIO,?Êí = YEs

LEVEL = trtl

c
lF:: Gool Poromeler
.SIORE X = No

I
I
I

I

paromeler: MASOO

PROMPI

ls lhe oreo of lh€ mezzonine
more thon 500 melros ?

RULE4I T
Gool Poromele r TERMSEp

3.2.8.2.(1 ).(c).(¡). Excspt¡ons
lo Speciol Prolection.
Since lhis mezzonlne ls l€ss
thon 500 m'?ond ls nol required
lo be considorÊd o slorey ln
colculol¡ng buílding helght, lt
nêed nol l€rmlnois ol o verllcol
fire seporolion ond need nol
comply wllh the requìremenls
for inlerconnecled floor spoces.

RULE4 1 5
Gool Poromeler TERMSEp

3.2.8.2.( t ).(c). Excsp ons
lo Spêciol Profecllon.
Slnce lhls mezzonlne ls ln o
bu¡lding mors thon 2 slor€ys
ln bulldlng helghl ond ls
requlred lo be cons¡dered
os o slorey, lt must lerm¡nole
of o verlícol flr€ s€porol¡on,
Altornolely, fhe mezzo nlne
musf comply wlth lhe requiremenls
for lnlerconnecled floor spoce

RULE4l 6
Gool Poromeler \ERMSE?

3.2.E.2.( t ).(c).(t). Excepflons
lo Speciol Prolecllon.
A mezzon¡ne lsvel lhol serves o
Group A, Dlvlsion 3 must
lerminols of o ver col flre
seporot¡on ¡f th€ oreo exceôds
500 m 1 Allernofely, thê mozzon¡n€
musl comply tv¡lh ths requlremenls
for inlerconnecled floor spoces
ln Árlicles 3,2.8,3. lo S.2.9.9.



FÍre Sepo ro iio n of M ezzo n in es

Group 81, B, --O

LEVEL = YEs

\2 )

I

Other 

-

I

it =Ho IolF:: Gool Poromeler
SIORff = ves

paromeler: MEZZARTA
PROMPT

Does lhe oreo of lhe mezzonine
€xceed 500 squore melres ?

_t
RULE426
Gool Poromele r TERMSEp

3.2.8.2. ( t ).(c). Excsp ons
lo Speciol Proleclion.
Slnce lhls mezzonlne ls ln o
buildlng mor€ lhon 2 sloreys
ln bullding ho¡ghl ond ls
requlred lo be consldsred
os o storey, ll musl lermlnole
of o verlicol fi16 ssporot¡on,
Alternofely, lhe mezzonlne
musl comply wifh fh6 r€qulremenls
for lnlerconnecled f¡oor spoca

RULE424

Gool Poromele r \ERMSE7

s.2.4.2.( t ).(c).(i). Except¡ons
lo Speciol Prolect¡on.
S¡nce lhls mezzonine ls lêss
thon 5OO m'ond is nol rêquirod
lo be consldered o slorey in
co¡culol¡ng bu¡ldin g height, lt
need nol lerminole ot o verl¡col
flre seporolion ond need nol
comply wilh lhe requlrem enls
for ¡nlerconnsclsd f¡oor spoces,

RULE425

Gool Poromele r TERMSEp

3.2.8.2.(1 ).(c).(i). Excep ons
lo Speciol Prolecllon.
A m€zzonín6 level lhot sery6s q
Group A, Divlslon J musl
lermlnofe ol o verlicol flre
seporol¡on lf fhs oreo excsods
500 m 1 Alternolely, lhe mêzzonlng
musl comply wilh lhe requir€mênls
for ¡nl€rconn€ctsd floor spoces
ln Arlicles 3.2.8.9. to J.2,E.9.



Fire Sep o roiio n of Mezzonines

parometer: MAS11LOp
PROMPT

Does lhe mezzonin€ l€vel
be¡ng considered exceed
500 m'¿in oreo ?

"l
parameler: AREA4OZ
PROMPT

Does lhe oggregole oroo of
mezzonlne floor ol lhls level
exc€ed 40 % of fhe oreo of lhe
slorey ln wh¡ch ít ¡s locoled ?

parameler: SUBDIVIDE
PROMPT

Will the mezzon¡ne be subdlvidod
by portlons or wolls where lhe
mezzon¡ne exceeds 10 % of lhe
slorey ln whlch ll is locoled
ond no vlsuol obslruclions ?

,rr/rr--,

RULE4I S

Gool Poromele r TERMSE7
5.2.E.2.(1 ).(b).(i). Excoptions
lo Speclol Proleclion
The mezzonlne musl l€rm inole
ol o verlicol fire seporollon.
Alìe rnotely ll musl comply
wilh thê rsq u¡remenls for
¡nlerconn€cled floor spoces ¡n
Arllcles 3.2.E.3. to J,2.8.9.

RULE4I9

Gool Poromele r TERMSE7
3.2.6,2.(1 ).(b).(i¡). Exceprions
lo Sp€clol ProlÊcl¡on
The mezzonlne musl lermlnole
ol o v6rlicol f¡re seporolion.
Alle rnolel), ll musl comply
w¡th lhô roquiremenls for
inlerconnôcl6d f loor spoces ln
Arllcles 3.2.8, J. lo J.2.8.9.
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F ire Seporoiion of Mezzonines

RULE423
Gool Poromele r \ERMSE7
3.2.8.2.(1).(c). Exc€p ons
lo Speciol Prolecl¡on
Thls mezzonlne need nol
lermln ole ol o ver.llcol
flr€ sêporotlon or comply
wilh lhe req ulremenfs of
Artlcles 3.2.8.3. to J,2.8.9.

RULE4I9

Goql Poromeler TERMSE7
3.2.E.2,(l ).(b).( ). Excêp ons
lo Speclol Prolecl¡on
Thâ mezzo nlne musl lermlnole
ol o vertlcol flre seporolion,
Allernolely ll musl comply
w¡lh lh€ requlremenls for
lnlerconnecled floor spocôs In
Art¡clas 3.2.8.3, lo 3,2,8.9.
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F ire Seporoiion of Mezzonines

I
tlt: LEVEL= rr. I tFt: LEVEL = ¡1s

RULE42I
Gool Poromele r TERMSEp
3.2.8.1.(1). Excepttons to
Speciol Proleclion
The mezzonìne must lermlnole ol
o verlicol fire seporolìon or be
conslrucled in such owoy .lhol il
conforms fo lhe requlremenls for
inlerconnecled f Ioor spoces ln
Ártlcles 3.2.8.3. to 3.2.E.9.

RULE422

Gool Poromeler TERMSEp
3,2.8.1.(1), Exc€pllons to
Sp€c¡ol Prol€cf¡on
All mezzonlne l6vels musl lermlnole
of o verl¡col flre seporolion or be
conslructed ln such owoy lhol ll
conforms lo lhe r€qulrsm6nls for
lnlerconnecl€d floor spoc6s ln
Artlcles 3,2.8.3. to 3.2.8.9.
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Gool poro mel€r

f-- N0

I

paromeler: USE
PROMPT

Whol is lhe occupo ncy
of lhô mezzqníne floor ?
Group A

Group C

GrouÞ D

Group E

Group F, Division l
Group F, Division 2
Group F, Division J

Mezzo n ine Eg ress

to be sotved MEZZEX\T

fo delermine whether or nol o mezzonin€ level beprovided wllh exits on lhe some bqs¡s os for
olher floor oreos.

From lhe prevlous onolysis ls lhe
mezzonine requlred lo lerminole
ol o verlicol fire seporollon ?

TTRMSEP =

porameler:
PROMPT

*ol

I

MEZZLOAD

Will the occupont lood of fhe
mezzonine exceed 60 people or
will the oreo of lhis mezzqnine
exceed 200 rn? ?

RULE427
Gool Poromele t MEZZEV\
3.4.2.2.(1). ond s ,4.2.2.(2) . (o).
Mezzonine Exiting
The mezzonine floor sholl be
provld€d w¡lh exits on lhe
som€ bosis os for olher floor
o reos.

Gool Poro meler M1ZZEXIT
3. 4.2.2.(1 ) ond 3.4.2.2.(z),(b),(c)
Mezzonine Exiting
The mezzonine floor sholl be
prov¡dod wilh ex¡ls on lhe
some bos¡s os for oiher floor
o reo s.
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(r )

I

I

AREAI,|EZZ tlro | ,r,

Mezzonine Eg res s

AREAMEZZ <= 1so

parameÍer: Mt
PROMPT

Does lhe room in which
lhe mezzonin e ¡s locoled
hove o sing le egress
door ?

RULE4S I
Gool Poromeler MEZZEXTT
3. 4.2.2.(2).(d).(ir).
Mezzonine Ex iiing
This mezzon¡ne moy be served by
open egress stoìrs provjded lhe
dislonce lhe irovel d¡slonce from
ony poinl on lhe mezzonine to on
egress sloir leoding from lhe
mezzon¡ne does nol exceed lS melres

Group A
GrouÞ E

I
I

I
ZZDOOR

Goql Poromele r MEZZEXTT
3. 4.2.2.(1 ). ond 3. 4,2.2.(z).(c),
Mezzonine Exiting
The mezzonlne floor sholl be
provided wilh exils on lhe
some bosis os for olher floor
o reo s.

RULE4SO
Gool Pqromeler MEZZtXtT
s.4.2.2.(2).(d).(t).
Môzzonine Exiiing

mezzonin e moy be s€.ved
by open egress slo¡rs prov¡ded
lhe lrovel d¡slonce from ony

on lhe mezzonine floor fo
lh€ room egress door does nol
excsed 15 metres.

aß



12)
I

GrouÞ C

Mezzonine Eg res s

AR|AMEZZ <=

parameler:
PROMPT

Does lhe room in which
lhe mezzon¡ne ¡s loc oled
hove o single egress
door ?

RULE434
Gool Porome.le r Mf ZZEXtf
3. 4.2.2.(2).(d).(ti).
Mezzonine Exillng
This mezzonine moy be served by
open 69ress slo¡rs provided the
dislonce lhe lrovel d¡stonc€ from
ony point on lhe mezzonlne lo on
egress slo¡r leoding from lhe
mezzon¡ne does not exceed 15 mel.es.

'"1

I
MfzzDooR

Gool Poromele r MEZZEXTT
3. 4.2.2.(1 ). ond 3, a.2.2.(2).(c).
Mezzonine Ex¡t¡ng
The mezzonine floor sholl be
provided wilh ex¡ls on lhe
some bosls os for olh€r f¡oor
oreos,

Pqromeler MEZZEXtf
3.4.2.2.(2).(d).(i).
MÊzzonlns Exif ing
Thls mezzonlne moy be served
by open agress slo¡rs prov¡ded
thâ lrove¡ dlsloncs from ony
point on lho mezzon¡ne floor lo
lhs room €gress door does nof
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Mezzønine Eg res s

RULE437
Gool Pqromeler MEZZEXIT
3. 4, 2.2.(2).(d).(iì).
Mezzonine Exiting
This mezzon¡ne moy be served by
open €9ress sloirs provided the
distonce the lrovel dislonce from l

AREAMEZZ <= 2oo ---r

I

I

I

I

I

I
parameler: MEZZDOOR
PROMPT

Does lhe room in which
the me zzo nin e is locoled
hove o single eg ress
door ?

ony poinl on lhe mezzonin€ io on 
i

egress stoir leoding from lhe 
i

mezzonine does not exceed 2S melres. I

Gool Poro mele r MEZZEXIT
3.4.2.2,(1 ). ond 3. a.z.2.(2).(c).
Mezzon¡ne Exlting
The mezzonine floor shoil be
províded wilh exits on lhe
soms bosis os for olher floor
oroos.

ol Poro meler MEZZEXTT
3.4.2.2.(2).(d).(i).
Mezzon¡ne Exilin g
This mezzonine moy be served
by open €gress slo¡rs provided
he lrove¡ dislonca from ony

poinl on lhe mezzon¡ne floor fo
lhe room egress door does nol
excêed 25 mef res.
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Mezzonine Eg ress

r¡
I Group F, Division, 

-

'r: AREAMEZZ, ,loo I tF: ARTAMEZZ<= 1oo.

I
,-Tii:-t 

I

rl Porometer MEzzEXff I I
2.2.(1). ond 3.4.2.2.(z),(c).1 I

1:l'1" t''t'iY I I

parameler: MIZZDOOR
PROMPT

Does lhe room in which
lhe mezzonine is locqted
hove o sing le egress
door ?

RULT44O
Gool Poro mete r MEZZEXtf
3. 4.2.2.(2).(d).(ii).
Mezzon¡ne Ex iiing
lhis mezzonlne moy be served by
open €gress sloirs provided lhB
distonce fhe lrovel dislonce from
ony poinl on lhe mezzonine.lo on
Êgrsss slo¡r leod¡ng from lhe
mezzonine does nol exceed 10 melres.

RULE438
Gool Poro mele r MEZZ#tf
3. 4.2.2.(1). ond 3.4.2.2.(z),(c).
Mezzonine Exiting
The mezzonine floor sholl be
provided wilh exits on lhe
some bosis os for other floor
o r€os.

Poromeler IIEZZ|XIT
3 . 4 .2 .2 .(2) .(d) .(i) .

Mezzonine Exit¡ng
lhis mezzonine moy be served
by open egress stoirs provided

frov€l d¡stonce from ony
poinl on lhe mezzon¡ne floor fo
lhe room egress door does not
€xceed 10 mel16s.
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lvlezzonine Eg res s

AREAMEZZ ' ,oo I - tF: AREAMEZZ .= ,ool

T;:;;;) I

1). ond r.a.2.2.(2).(c). | |

:"^:::'i'-^-,-,," I I
porame¡er: MTZZDOOR
PROMPT

Does lhe room in which
lhe me zzo nine is locoled
hqve o slng le €gress
door ?

RULE44I
Gool Poro meler MEZZEXtf
3, 4.2.2.(1 ). ond 3. a.z.2.(2).(c).
Mezzonine Exìlin g

The mezzon¡ne floor sholl be
provided with exl.ls on lhe
some bosis os for olher floor
oreos.

RULE442
Gool Poromef er MEZZEXTT
3.4.2.2.(2).(d).(i).
Mezzonlne Exilin g

Thls mezzonlne moy be served
open €gr€ss sfoirs prov¡ded

lhe lrovel disfonce from ony
poinl on lhs mezzonine floor fo
lhe room egress door does nol
€xceed 10 melres.

RULE443
Gool Poromeler MEZZEXtf
3 . 4 .2 .2 .(2) .(d) .(tì) .
Mezzonine Exiting
This mezzonine moy be served by
open egress sloirs provided lhe
distonca lhs lrovel dislonce from
ony po¡nl on lhe mezzon¡nê lo on
egress sloir leoding from lhe
mezzonine does nol exceed 1O melres.
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Mezzo n ine Eg ress

Group F,

(o )
I

RULT444
Gool Poro meler MTZZEXlf
3,4,2.2,(1), Mezzonine
Exiting
The mezzonlne floor sholl be
prov¡ded wilh ex¡ts on the
some bosls os for other floor
oreos.
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Emergency Operolion of Elevators

Gool poromelers lo be solved EMERG-ELE
Emerg en cy operollon of elevolors

poromeler: ELEHB
PROMPT

ls lhis o high bullding ?

parameler: ELESPRK
PROMPT

ls lh€

rrrr__l_No___o
building sprinklered ?

I

l- 
t"

RULE574
Goof Poromele r EMERG-ELE
Monuol Emergency Recoll ¡s
required for oll elevofors
ssrving slorsys obove lhe flrsl
Aulomolic Emergency Reco ll
ls noi requìred sinco ths
b uilding is spr¡nklered.
DISPLAY TEXTAGE RÊCl¿¿ 

'S howin g
Senlences 3,2,6.8.(1) 10 (4) parameler: ELEFL

PROMPT
ls lhe floor orêo conloinlng
lhe recoll l€vel sprlnklered ?

I

I
rl^ t- wFê

RULE575
ANTECEDENT
Monuol Emergency R€coll ls
required for oll slevotors
servlng sloreys obove lhB
firsl.
Aulomollc Emergency R6coll
ls requlred slnce lhe bulldlng
is nol sprinklered.
DISPLAY IEXIAGE RÉCl4¿¿2
S ho wing
Senlences 3.2.6.8.(1) lo (7)

RULE576
Gool Poromeler EMERO- ELE
Since lhe elevolors ore requ¡red
lo hove on outomollc r€coll fsolure
ond lhe floor or€o conloin¡ng
lhe recoll level ls nol sprlnklered,
lh6 Êlsvolors musl hov€ on ollernole
level recoll feolure os requirôd.
DISPLAY TETIAGE ÆECI4¿¿J

S how¡n g

Senlences 3.2.4.15.(1) ond (2)

RULEs77
Gool Poromeler EMERG-ELE
Slnc6 fhe elevolors ore requlred
lo hove on oulomol¡c rêcoll feolure
ond lhe floor oreo conlolnlng lhe
rscoll level ls sprlnkl6r€d,
Senlence 3.2.4.15.(3) oppllss ond
the Elevolors do nol requlre
ollernole lsv6l rec oll.

5.2.4.1s.(3)
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Emergency Operotion of Elevofors

parameler: [LE!HB
PROMPT

Since lhls ls nol o htgh bullding,
the elevolors ore nol requlred lo be
provlded wllh o monuol €msrg€ncy
rôco¡l foolure or on outomollc recoll
feolure. Howover, mony elevotors ore
squipped wllh lhe oulomolic rôcoll
feolur€.

Äre th€ olevolors ln lhls bullding
equlpped wlth on oulomolic emerggncy
recoll feolure ?

parameler: ELEFL
PROMPT
ls lh€ floor orôo conlolning
fhe recoll l€vsl sprlnklêred ?

Gool Poromele r EMERG-ELE
Senlence 3.2.4.1S.(3) opptíes
ond lhe elevotors ln lhis buildlng
do nol requlre ollernole level
reco ll.
DISPLAY TEXTAGE RECALL4
Showing
Senlence 5.2.4. i 5.(J)

RULESsO
Slnce lhe €lsvolors ln lh¡s bulldlng
ore equlpped w¡lh on oulomol¡c
omor9ency recoll feolure Senlences
3.2.4.15.(t) ond (2) opp¡y ond
lhe elevolors musl be provlded wllh
on ollernot6 lôvel recoll feolurê.
DISPLAY TETTAGE RECALLS
Showlng
Sentenc€s 3.2.4.1S.(1) ond (2)
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Emergency power Sysiems Subseciion J.2.7.
Gool poromelers lo be solved

EPUGHT
5.2.7.4. Emergency power lo emergency llghllng
EPFALARM

3,2.7.8, Emergency power lo flre olorm sysfem
EPVOICE
3.2,7,8,(5), Emergenc), power lo volco communlco on
EPELEVATE
3.2.7,9.(1).(o). Emergency power lo slevotors

EPSMOKE

3.2.7.9.( 1 ).(c). Emergency power for smoke conlrol

EPVENT
3.2.7.9.(1).(d). Emergency power smoke venling

EPWATER
3.2.7.9.(1).(b). Emergency power for fire pumps

EPEXIT

3.4.5.1 .(4).(b). Emergency pow€r for sxI ghts

paromeler: HIGHBLD6
PROMPT

ls th¡s o high bu¡tdtng ?
< F1 HELP >

ves | ruo

RULE474
Gool Porqmeler
EPUGH| (o high bu dinqs requrre

smergê ncy lìghfing, )
Tims durot¡on = 2 hours, 3.2.7.a.(1),(o)
Pow€r supply by bolleries or generoior
Supervlslon no requ iremenl
EPFALARM (o hìgh bu dings require

fire olorm syslem.)
Time durollon = 2 hours, S.2.7,8.(g).(o)
Power suppty 3,2,7,8.(Z).
Supervislon = 24 hours 5.2,7,8,(3),

RULE485

Gool Poromelers
EPVENT nol requtred

CPVOICE noi roqu trsd
EPSMOKE not requtred
EPELEV nol requtred
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Emergency Power Syslems Subseciion J.2.7.

paromeler: EMOCC
PROMPI

Does lhls bulldlng hove o
Group B moior occuponcy
closslficollon ?

parameler:
PROMPÌ
ls lhe bu¡ld¡ng flre olorm
sysl€m rôqulred lo hove
on onnunclolor ?

RULE486
Gool Poro meler
EPU6Hf R€q uired
Time duro on = I hour, 5.2.7.1,(1),(b),
Power supply by bolterles or generotor
Supervlsion no requirom€nf

EPFALARM Req uired
Tlm€ durot¡on = I hour, 3,2.7.E.(J).(b).
Power suppty 3,2,7.8,(2).
SupBrv¡slon = 24 hours 8.2,2.8.(S),

RULE488

Gool Poromeler
EPFALARM røguired
T¡mo durotion = JO m¡n, J.2.7.8.(3),(d).
Power su ppty 3.2.7,8.(2),
Supervision = 24 hours 8,2,7.8,(S),

RULE489

Gool Poromeler
EPFALARM requtrød
Time durofion = 5 mtn, J.2.7,8,(s).(c).
Power supply 3.2,2.8,(Z),
Suporv¡slon = 24 hours 5,2.7.9.(3),

RULE487
Gool PoromeTer
EPLICHT Requtred
l¡me durotìon = JO m¡n, 3.2.7,a.(),(c),
Porrer supply by bolleries or generolor
Su psrvlslon no requtremenf

REAANNUNC
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Emergency Power Systems Subsection J.2.7.

paromeler: POWST/SP
PROMPI
0oes lhe woler supply lo lhe
sprlnkler ond/or slo ndpipe
syslem d€p6nd on eleclricol
power supplied lo the building ?

RULE49O

Gool Poromeler
EPWAÊR Requìred
Time durotion = 2 hours, 3,2.7.9.(1).(b).
Power supply by generolor
Superv¡slon = 24 hours.
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Emergency Power Systems Subsection J.2.7.

r¡Y
I

paromeler: HBMEAR

PROMPT

Whol ls lhe helght of the
bulldin g meosured from grod€
lo fhe floor level of lhe
top storey ?
< F1 HELP >

> J6 metres
<= J6 metres

(= 36 metres 
- I

pøromeler: FLRGRp,B
PROMPI

Does th€ buíldlng conloln o floor
0160 or porl of o floor oreo
locoled obove lhe ihlrd slorÊy
ond deslgn€dor lnl€ndod os o
Group B, Dlvlslon Z occuponcy ?

RULE475
Gool Poromeler
EPVOICE Rsqutr€d 9.2.6.1 g.

Tlme durotlon = 2 hours, 9.2.7.E.(5).
Powô¡ supply by bottor¡es or generolor
Supsrvlslon 24 hours

IEXT^GE EMTEXTI
3,2,7,8.(7), Emergency power
Supply
lf lh6 emergency power supply ls
supplled by bollerles, lhe bollerles
sholl be slzed lo provide lhe iolol
energy consumed by the moximum
poss¡bl€ eleclricol supervlsion
currenl plus lho troublê slgnol
curr€nl for 24 hours followed by
30 mln utes of conlinuous
voicg communlcot¡on

RULE475
Gool Poromef er
EPVOICE Requtred J.2.6.13.
Iime durotion = 2 hours, S.2.7.E.(S).
Power supply by bollei¡es or generolor
Superv¡sion 24 hours

RULE476
Gool Poromeler
EPVOICE No rsqu tr€menl
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Emergency Power Systems Subseciion J.2.7.

poromeler: ELEVA\OR
PROMPT

Con oll sl€volors ln lhls buildlng
be recolled lo streel lovel or
fo o lronsfer lobby in nol more
lhon 5 minulgs und€r €merg€nÇy
pow€r ?

EPELEV (o htghrtse bu dtng w t

hove elevolors.)
5.2.7.e.( r ).(o).

Power supply by generolor
Sup6rvlslon = 24 hours
Ths flre flghlsrs elevoìor musl bB
provlded w¡lh €m€rgency powêr,
There ore no requlremenls for
olher €levotors.

RULE477
Gool Poromeler
EPELEV (o htghris€ bu dtng w t

hove elevotors,)
3.2.7.s.( r ).(o).

Tlme durol¡on = 2 hours, 3,2,7,g.(S),
All elevofors musl be connecled
lo emergency pow€r, howevsr, only
one elevolor need be supplied of one
time. lhe fire fighfers slevolor
lokes priorily over olher elevofors.
Power su pply by g€n€rolor
Supervlslon = 24 hours

RULE478
Gool Poromeler
EPELEV (o highrise buÌtding wi

hove elevolors.)
3.2.7.s.( I ). (o).

A¡l olevolors musl b6 connected lo
€mergency power, The emergency power
supply musl be copoble of operollng
lhe flre fighl6rs el€volor plus on€
oddif iono I elevolor slmullonoously
Power supply by generolor
Supôrv¡slon = 24 hours
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Emergency Power Sysiems Subsection j.2.7.

porameler: VENT
PROMPT

W¡ll vsnflng of lhê floor
orêos ln this high bu ding be
provlded by mechonicol meons ?
< Fl HELP >

ves I uo

RULE4S I
Gool Poromeler
EPWATER (A htgh buitding wi requtre
o. slondplpe ond/or sprinkler syslem)
Time durotion = 2 hours, 3.2.7.9.(r):(b).
Supervlslon = 24 hours
An omorgency g€nsrolor ls requlred
lo supply €mergency power for lh6
operollon of lhe slondplpe ond/or
sprlnkl€r syslem where lh6 woter
supply dêpends on eleclrlcol power
supplied lo the bulldtng.

RULE482
Gool Poromeler
EPVENT Requtred
T¡me durotion = 2 hours, J.2.7,9.(t).(d).
Power supply by generolor
Supervislon = 24 hours

RULE483
Gool Poromeler
EPVENT not requtred

RULE484
Gool Poromeler
EPSMOKE (Htgh bu d¡ngs requir€

smoks conlrol meo sure.)
Ttme durotion = 2 hours, J.2,7,9.(1).(c).
Power supply by generolor
Supervislon = 24 hours
Fons ond olher e¡eclr¡col equlpmsnl
used lo moinlo¡n oir quol¡ly ln
(o) floor oreos,
(b) exlt stotrs, o nd,/or
(c) fire flghlers elevolor
ore requlred lo be provided wlth
emergency power from on sm€rg6ncy
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Fire
Gool poromelers

Se po ro lio n of Moior Occuponcies
lo be solved SEPFRR

To delermlne lh€ flre rêslslonce rol¡ng
required bêlw€en moior occu ponc¡es.

MAJSEP
To dêlerm¡n€ lhe flre reslslonce rollng
16qulred between moior occupo ncles
bos€d on lh€ r6qulrsmônls of Subsect¡on g.2.2,

porameler: FSEPI,IAJ
PROMPI

Do lhs molor occuponcl€s belng
conslder€d occur on€ obovs lhe
olher or side by side ?

< Fl HELP >
Grophic Hetp Screen FSEpl.GRt

Side by side One obove the other

parameler: MAJ I
PROMPT

Whol ls lhs flrst mojor
occuponcy ?

I

I

parameler: MAJ2
PROMPT

Whof ¡s tho second moior
occuponc), ?

RULE496

ANTECEDENT

ln o buildlng conloin¡ng more lhon
onB mo ior occuponcy, Senlence
3,1.3.6,(1) Seporotion of Mo jor
0ccuponcies, requires lhof lhe woll
ossembly belween lhe lwo mojor
occuponcies be conslrucled os o
flr6 seporolìon with o fir6
reslslonce roling conforming to
Toble 3.1 .3.4.
REDUNDANT GOAL PARAMETER
MAJSEP

RULE497
ANTECEDENT

ln o bulldlng conlolnlng more lhon one
moior occuponcy, Sênl€nc€ 9.1 .9.6.( I )
Sêporolion of Molor Occuponcles requlres
lhol the floor b€lwåen fh€ two molor
occuponclôs be conslrucled os o flro
sêporolion rvlth o flr€ reslsloncs roting
conf ormíng io Tobl6 J.l.J.A.

Sent6nc€ 3.1.3.1.(2) Superlmposed
Mo¡or Occuponclos requlres lhol wher6
one moior occuponcy ls locol6d obove
onolhÊr, lhe floor ossembly belween such
moior occuponciôs sholl bs del€rmlned on
lhe bosls ot 3.2,2. for lh€ lower molor
occuponcy.

For mony bu¡ldlngs lho flre r€slslonc6
rol¡ng for floor ossembl¡es detormlned
on lhe bosis of Subsecllon 3.2.2 Slze
ond Occuponc), Requlremenls for Flre
Sofely moy govern.
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Fire Seporoiion of Mojor Occupqncíes

porameler MAJ I = parameler MAJ2
for molor occuponclos (Al, A2, A3, A4,
81, 82, C, D, E, F1, F2, F3)

porometer MAJI or M4¡2 = ( Fl )
ond
parameler MAJI or MAJ2 = ( D, E )

porameler MAJI or MAJ2 =
ond
parameler MAJI or MAJ2 =

,rrl----1Ñl
lGool Poromete r SEpFRR I

( F2, F3 ) lReoulred fire sennr¡+¡^. u r.^,,.^ I

paromeler MAJI ond ¡¡¡¡2 = ( F2 )

I
porameler: INDUSfF2
PROM PT

ls lhis mojor occuponcy used
os o repolr goroge ?

paromeÍer MAJI or MAJ2 =( A1, A2, A3, A4, C, D, E )
ond

porarneÍer MAJ| or MAJ2 = ( FJ )

I

Poromeler: INDUSTFJ 

- 

yES
PROMPT

ls lh¡s moior occuponcy ussd
os o sloroge gorogs ?

RULESOT
Gool Poro mele r SEpFRR
Requlred flre seporolion 1.5 hours
os p6r 3.3.5.7, Sloroge Goroge
Ssporollon.

Poromeler SEpFRR
You hovê chossn lho some molor
occuponcy,
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Fire Seporotion of Moior Occuponcies

paromeler MAJ I or LIAJ2 =( D, E, F2, F5, )
ond
porameler MAJI or MAJ2 =(0,8,F2,F5)

I

l- lf solect6d F2

I Coro-eler: tNDuSfF2 

- 

No
I PROMPT
I

I l. lhe molor occuponcy used

I os o repolr goroge ?
IL lf seleclod F3

parameler: INDUSTFJ 

- 

NO

PROMPT
ls lhis moior occuponcy used
os o sloroge gorog6 ?

parameler MAJI or MAJ2 =( A1, A2, A3, A4, c, D, Fs )
ond
paromeler MAJ| or MAJ2 =( Br, 82, E, F2 )

I
IÊ lf selecled F2

Paromeler: INDUS\F2 

- 

NO

PROMPT

ls fhe moior occuponcy used
os o repolr goroge ?

RULES I 2
Gool Poromele r SEpFRR
Th6rs ore no f¡rs seporolion
rol¡ng r€qulrem enls.
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Fire Seporotíon of Moior Occuponcies

paromeler MAJI or MAJ2 =
( A1, 

^2, 
AJ, A4, c, D, F3 )

ond
poromeler MAJ| or MAJ2 =
( A1, A2, As, A4, c, D, F3 )

I

lf selecled F3 

- 

N0

paromeler: INDUSTFJ
PROMPT

ls lhis moior occuponcy used
os o sloroge goroge ?

parameler MAJI or MAJ2 = (Fl )
ond
poromeler MAJI or MAJ2 =
( Ar, Az, As, A4,81, Bz, c )

RULESO4

Poromeler SEqFRR
molor occuponêy of Group F,

Dlvision 1 sholl be conlolned wilhln
o bulldlng wllh ony occuponcy
clossiflsd os Group A, B or C.
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Fire Seporoiion of Moior Occuponcies

(z\
I

parameler: MAJL
PROMPT
Whol ls fhe molor occuponcy
of lhE lower floor ?

I

poromeler: MAJH
PROMPT

Whol ls th€ mojor occuponcy
of lhe floor obove ?

parameler MAJL or MAJH = ( Fl
ond
poromeler MAJL or MAJH = ( F2

parameler MAJL or MAJH =
ond
paromeler MAJL or MAJH =

paromeler MAJL = parameler MAJH
for moior occuponcles (Al, Á2, Ag, A4,
81, 82, C, D, E, F1, F2, F3)

parameler MAJL ønd ¡¡41¡1 = ( FZ )

I
parameler: F2INDUST
PROMPT

¡s this mo¡or occuponcy used
os o repolr goroge ?

( Fl )

( D, E

I

YES

)-

F3)

RULES I 7
Gool Poromele r SEPFRR
Requlred fire seporolion 2 hours.

RULE5 I 6
Gool Poromele r SE1FRR
Requlred fire seporo on 3 hours.

)

RULES I 5
Gool Po romeler SEqFRR
You hovs chossn lhs somê moior
occuponcy.

NO

RULES I 9
Gool Poromef e r SE1FRR
Requlred flre seporolion 2 hours
os per 3.3.5.6, R6polr Goroge
Seporollon.
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Fire SeporoTion of Moior Occuponcies

poromeler MAJL or MAJH =
( D, E, F2, Fs, )
ond
parameler MAJL or MAJH =(o,E,Fz,FJ)

I
f- lf selecled F2
I

I poromeler: F2INDUST 
- 

NO

I PROMPT
I

| '. 
lhe moior occuponcy used

I os o repolr goroge ?
I¡- lf selecled F3

porameler: FSINDUST _NO
PROMPT

ls lhis moior occuponcy used
os o slorogs goroge ?

porameter MAJL or MAJH =
( Ar, Az, ÁJ, A4, c, D, FJ )
ond
parameler MAJL or MAJH =( 81, 82, E, F2 )

I
IL lf selecled F2

paromeler: F2INDUST 
- 

NO

PROMPT

ls lhe moior occuponcy used
os o repolr goroge ?

RULES2I
Gool Po romele r SEpFRR
There ore no flre seporolion
rollng r€q u lrem enfs.

RULE526
Gool Poromele r SEpFRR
R6qul16d flre ssporollon 2 hours.
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Fire Seporotion of Moior Occuponcies

parameler LIAJL or MAJH =( A1, A2, a3, A4, c, D, F3 )
ond
paromeler MÅJL or MAJH =( Af, A2, A3, Ä4, C, D, F3 )

I
lf selôcted F3

parameler: FSINDUST _ ¡1g
PROMPT

ls lhls mojor occuponcy us6d
os o sloroge goroge ?

parameler MAJL or MAJH =( Ar, A2, A3, A4, c, D, E )
ond

poromeler MAJL or MAJH = ( F3 )
I
I

lf selecfed F3

poromeler: FJINDUST _ y¿g
PROMPI
ls this mo¡or occuponcy used
os o sloroge goroge ?

parameler MAJL or MAJH = ( F1 )ond
poromefer MAJL or l,lAJH =( A1, A2, As, A4, Bt, 82, c )

RULE527
Gool Poromeler SE?FRR
Rôqulred flre seporollon I hours.

RULES2O
Gool Poromele r SE1FRR
Required flro seporol¡on ,l.5 hours
os per 3.3.5,7. Sloroge Goroge
Sêpo rollon,

Poromeler SE1FRR
molor occuponcy of Group F,

Divlslon 1 sholl b€ conloined wllhln
o buildlng wllh ony occuponcy

flod os Group A, B or C,
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Fire Seporoiion of Moior Occuponcies

moy equol lo,l.5 hours, t hour, or
No flre reslslonca requlremenl
ond
porameler MAJL =( A1, A2, AJ, c, D, F3 )

Goql Po rqmele r SEpFRR
moy equol lo
2 hours or No flr€-reslslonco
req uiremenl.
ond
parameÍer MAJL =( E, Fl, F2 )

lf ls necessory lo ch6ck Subs6cl¡on
3,2.2. Building Size ond Conslruclion
Relolive lo Occuponcy, for lhs
flro-res¡stoncs rollng of lhe floor
ossembly beiween lh6 molor occuponcles.
A flre-resislonce of 2 hours bstwesn lhe
moior occuponcies moy be requlred.

ll ls necessory lo check Subsêclion
3.2.2. Bu¡ldlng Size ond Conslruclion
R€loliv€ lo Occuponcy, for lhe
firs-rss¡slonce roflng of lhe floor
ossembly belween lhe moior occuponcl6s.
A flre-r€sislonca of 3 hours belween lha
moior occuponcies moy b€ r6quirêd,

RULES 65
ANTECEDENT

Article 3.1.3.4. Sup6r¡mpossd Moior
0ccuponcies.
ln ony bu¡lding ln whlch one moior
occuponcy ls locofed enllrely obovo
onolh6r moior occuponcy, lhe
req ulremenls ln Subseclion S,Z.Z.
for 60ch porfion of lhe bulldlng
confolnlng o mo¡or occuponcy sholl
opPly lo lhot porlion os lf lhs êntirs
bulldlng wos of thot molor occuponcy.
Grophic Help Screen FSEpJ.GRt
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Fire Sepo ro f îo n of Moior 0ccuponcîes

parameler U,qJL = ( A1 )
parameler: ARA I
PROMPT

ls lhê bu i¡d tng oreo
grool6r lhon 600 m '! ?

porameter MAJL = ( AZ )
parameler: HTA2
PROMPT

RULE564

Poromeler MAJSEp
Required flre seporolion
is t hour by Arl¡cle 3.1.3.6.

porameter MAJL = (N)
porameler: HTAJ
PROMPI
ls the buitdtng h€i9ht
groolsr lhon 3 slorsys ?

YEs I No-.-

;)Å

RULEs64
Gool Poromele r MAJSEp
Rsqulred flre sepo rollon

I hour by Art¡ctê J.1.S.6.

RULES6O

Gool Poromeler MAJSE7
Requlred fire seporollon
is 2 hours by Subsscl¡on
3.2.2.
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Fire Seporotion of Mo[or Occuponcies

parameter: BHß22
PROMPI
Whot ls the bu ding hetghl ?

I

porameler:8A322
PROMPT

Whot ls lhe bullding oreo ?

I
parameler:5T322
PROMPT

Number of slreels ?

poromeler MAJL = (C)
parameler: HT6
PROMPT

ls the bulldlng hetghi
greoter lhon 6 sloreys ?

Ilf bulld¡ng musl J- ålse
conform wllh
ñlicle 3.2,2,27

parameler: BHT322
PROMPT
Whol ls lhe buttdtng hetght

I
parameler: ÐA322
PROMPT

Whol ls lhê bu¡ldlng oreo ?

I
paromeler:5T322
PROMPT

Number of slreels ?

RULEs6O

Gool Poro meler MAJSE7
Requlred flre seporollon
ls 2 hours b), Subsecl¡on
3.2.2.

I rr) .-¡¡0 
I

I nutrcot I I

jGoot poromete r MAJsEp I I

lRequlred f¡r€ seÞorot¡on I I

lir Z trorr. by Subsection I I13.2.2. I 
I

I

lf bulldlng musl I else
conform w¡lh
Artlcle 3.2.2,38

ol Poromeler MAJSE7
flrB s€porotlon

is t hour by Arllcle S.,l,J.6.

Pqromeler MAJSE7
Required fire ssporollon
ls 2 hours by Subssclion
3.2.2.

RULE564
Gool Poromele r MAJSE7
Required flrå sepo rol¡on
ls f hour by Artìcle 3,,l.J,6.
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Fire Seporotîon of Moior Occuponcies

paromeler MAJL = (D)
porameler: HT6
PROMPT

ls lhe buildlng he¡ghl
greoler lhon 6 sloroys ?

paromeler MAJL = ( FS )

parameler: HT6
PROMPT

ls tho b uildíng hstghl
greoler lhon 6 sloreys ?

PROMPT

Iì2 ll
rrometer MAJsEpl 

II flre seporotion I I
trs by Subsectton 

I I

I
porameler: BHß22

-.'l,1", MAJSE)I I

s€porotion I I
Subsecllon I Irl
paromeler: BHß22

Whol ¡s lh€ bultding or€o ?

I
porameler: STJ22
PROMPT

Number of slreefs ?

Ilf bulld¡ng musl 
- 

I

conform wilh I

Atllcle 3,2,2,42 else

I

I nwrso¿
fGoot poromete r MAJsEp I

lRequlred firo seporo on I

lis 1 trour by ¡r cte J.1.J.6. 
I

PROMPT

whot ls lho butlding heighf ?

8A322

Whol ls th6 buttdtng hetght ?

Iporomeler:8A322
PROMPT

Whol ls lhe bultdlng oreo ?

I

sß22

Number of slr6els ?

RULE562

Gool Pqro mele r MAJSE7
R€qulrsd flre seporol¡on
ls 2 hours by Subsecllon
3.2.2.

RULE563
Gool Poromele r MAJSE7
Requlred flre sepoiolion
ls 2 hou¡s by Subsecllon
3.2.2.
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Fire Seporoiion of Moior Occuponcies

parameler MAJL

poromeler: Hf6
PROMPT

(s

ls the bu lld tng hetght
greol€r lhon 6 sloreys ?

parameler: BHTJ22
PROMPT

Whol, ls lhe buildlng heíghl ?

I
paromeler: BAEJ22
PROMPT

Whol ls ths buildlng oreo ?

Bulldlng musl be sprlnkler
prolecled. I

I

I

poromeler:5T322
PROMPT

N umbor of slreels ?

I
Ilf buildin s must --------J

conform wif h I

Arllcle 3,2.2,16 elss

I

RULE565
Gool Poromele r MAJSE7
Requlred flro seporotion

2 hour by Arlicle 3.,|,5.6,

porameler ¡¡1¡¿ = ( F2 )

poromeler: Hf6
PROMPT

ls the building hetghl
greoler lhon 6 slor€ys ?

porameler: BHT322
PROMPT

Whol is the bu dtng hBtght ?

Iparameler: BAJ22
PROMPT

Whol ls lhe buitdlng oreo ?

Iparameler: STJ22
PROMPT

Numbor of slroels ?

Ilf bulldin q must I

conform wllh I

^.'r^rô 
zôrÃr Else

I

,L-",", MAJsEpl I

firô sepqrotton I I
rs by Subsecl¡on I I

I

I

,f"-"*, MAJsEpl I

I flre seporotion I I
rs by Subs€cllon I I

I

RULE566
Gool Poro meler MAJSE7
Requlred fire sepqrollon
ls 3 hours by Subsecl¡on
3.2.2.

Poromeler MAJSE7
Requlred flre seporolion
¡s 5 hours by Subs€cllon
Ð, ¿. ¿.
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Fire Seporotion o [or 0ccuponcies

pørameler ¡,¡4¡¡ = ( F1 )

poromeler: HTF 1

PROMPT

Whol ls lh€ bullding
helghf ?

(o) 1 Storey (b) 2 Storeys _
(c) J storeys (oj + stor"í" lf selecled (e) More

(e) More

I
I

porameler: 8A322 

- 

lf bulldlng oreo ls

fMo

@

PROMPT

Whqt ls the bulld¡ng oreo ?

I

I

paromeler:5T322
PROMPI
Number of slr€els ?

lf bu¡lding musl
conform w¡lh
Article 5.2.2.50

greoler lhon scope of
Art¡clo 5.2.2,50

RULE568
The buÌldlng slze (height ond oreo)
€xceeds th6 llmlfs of Subseclion 3,2,2,
in delermining lhe flre-resistonce
rot¡ng bêtwe€n lh6 molor occuponcles.
Refer lo Arllcle 3.2.2.2 Sp€clot
ond Unusuol Sfruclurôs.

RULE567
Gool Poromele r MAJSE7
R6quirsd f¡re sepo rol¡on
ls 3 hours b', Subsscl¡on
3.2,2.

Poro meler MAJSEp
Requlred flre seporoflon
ls 2 hour by Article 3.i,3,6.
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Fire Seporotion of Service Spoces

Gool Poromefer lo be solved FSE1SEV
To dolermlne lh6 rÊqu¡r€d flre_rosìsloncs
rol¡ng for lhe servlce spoce.

parameter: SERVICE
PROMPT

Whol is lhe intended use of
lhg service room ?
A Room contoining o Fuel Fired Applionce
B lncinerotor Room
C Combustible Refuse Storoge Room
D Elevotor Mochine Room
E Electricol Eq uipment Room
F None of the Abovel^

I
parometer: SOL-FUEL
PROMPT

ls lhe opplioncô o solid
fuel flred opplionce ?

¡- YES
I

I
poromeler: APp-LOC
PROMPT

;,.,-]_-

-'--l

ls lhe opplionce locoled in o

- repoir go roge
- slorogo gorogs or
* ony locot¡on where the

opplloncs cou ld bs ôxpos€d
lo f lommoble gosos or
voPours ?

paromeler: App-OCC
PROMPT

Does lhe bu¡ld¡ng hov€ o
Group B or Group F, Divislon I
molor occuponcy closslflcollon ?
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Fire Seporotion of Service Spoces

poromeler: App-OCC
PROMPT

Does lhe bu d¡ng hovs o
Group B or Group F, Dlvlslon 1

molor occuponcy clossìflcollon ?

RULE536

Gool Poromele r FSEpSEV
I hour flre seporotion is

rêd os per 3,5.2.1.(2)
Flre S€porolions oround
Serv¡co Rooms.

',.___-l
parameler: APP-BLDG
PROMPT

Does lhe buíldlng oreo exceed
400 m'¿ or does lhe bullding
helghl sxce6d 2 sloreys ?

RULEs37
Gool Poromele r FSE?SEV
2 hour flre seporolion ls
required os per 3.S.2.1.(2)
Flrs Ssporol¡ons oround
Servlce Rooms,
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Fire Seporotion of Service Spoces

Doss lho bulldlng oreo exceed
400 m' or does the bulldlng

porømeler: App-SERVE
PROMPI
Wlll lhe fuel fired opplíonc6
sorvg mors lhon one room or
sullê ?

RULE533
Gool Poromele r FSIpSEV
t hour fire seporotion ls
requlred os por S.5. Z. t .( 1 ), (b)
Flrs Ssporolions oround
Service Rooms.

RULE534
Gool Poromele r FSE1SEV
I hour flre seporollon ls
r€qulred os per J.5,2, t.(t ).(o)
F¡râ S€porollons oround
Servlc€ Rooms.

RULE533
Gool Poromele r FSEpSEV
t hour fire seporoflon ls
roqu¡r6d os por J,5,2.1 .( 1).(b)
F¡re S€porollons oround
Service Rooms.

RULE535
Gool Poromele r FSEpSEV
No f¡re seporol¡on req uire menls
os per 3,5.2.2.(2) Wolver of
Fire SeÞorollons.

RULE533
Gool Poromete r FSEpSEV
t hour flre s€porol¡on ls
rsqu¡red os per J.S,2.1.(t ).(b)
Flre Seporolíons oround
Ssrv¡ce Rooms.
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Fire Seporotion of Service Spoces

cT----o
porameler: CHU\EROOM
PROMPI

Does o refuse chule dischorge
lnlo lhis room ?

RULE538

Gool Poromele r FSEpSEV
A 2 hour f¡ro sêporol¡on ls
req uired.

3.5.2,6.(1) tncinerotor Rooms.
Service rooms conloining on
inclnerolor sholl b€ seporaled
from Ìhe remolnder of lhe
bu¡ld¡ng by o fire seporolion
hoving o fire seporolion hovìng
o f¡ro-rss¡slonc€ roling of
nol less lhon 2 hours.

3,5.2.6.(2) lncinôrolor Rooms
Serv¡ce rooms conlo¡nlng on
¡nclnerolor sholl not conloin
olher fu el fired opplionces.

RULES4O

Gool Poromeler FSEzSEV
A 2 hour flrs seporol¡on ¡s
requlred. 3.5.3.J.(9). Ltnen
ond Rofusê Chulês.
A refuse chute sholl dlschorge
only lnlo o room or bln seporoled
from lhe remoinder of fhô
building by o fire seporolion
w¡th o f¡re-res¡stonce rollng
of nol less lhon 2 hours.

RULE539
Gool Poro meìe r FSE7SEV
A t hour flrs s€porolion ls
req u¡r6d.
5.5,2.7. Combus ble Refuse
Sloroge. Rooms for the
le mporory sloroge of combusllble
refuse such os gorbogê or woslo
poper sho¡l bs soporofed from lhe
remoinder of lhe bulldlng by o flre
seporot¡on wlth o fire-resislonce
rollng of nol less lhon t hour ond
bs spr¡nkl6r€d
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Fire SeporoTîon of Service Spoces

less thon
45 min

45 min

o
I

I

parameler: ELE+FRR
PROMPT

Whol ls the flre-reslslonce rollng
rsqulred f o|lh€ floor ossembly
oboye lhe slevolor mochlne room

less thon 45 m¡n
45 min
t hour

I

1.5 hours

2 hours
hours

1.5 hours
t hour

RULES4I
Gool Poromele r FSEPSEV
The minlmum required fire
reslsfonce roling of lhe
elevoìor shofl ot fhls level
ls 45 min ules.

RULE542
Gool Poromeie r FSEPSEV
The minímum rsqulrod flrâ
resistonce rollng of lhe
6l€volor shofl ol lhls l€v6l
is t hour.

2 hours 3 hours

RULE543
Gool Poromele r FSEpSEV
The minimum required flre
reslslonce roting of the
€lôvolor shofl of lhls level
ls 2 h ou rs,

RULE544
Gool Poromele r FS|pSEV
The mlnlmum requlred flre
resisfonce rol¡ng of lho
elevolor shoft ol lhls lev6l
ls 3 hours.

RULE545
ANTECEDENT
5.5.2.3. Elevolor Mochlne Rooms.
A room conlolnlng elevolor mochln€ry need nol bs seporolsd
from lhe €lôvotor hoistwoy connecled lo ll provided lhe room
ls seporoled from oll olher porls of th6 bul¡ding by o flrs
seporofion hovÌng o flre res¡slonc€ roling equol lo FSE?SEV
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Fire Seporolion of Service Spoces

(¡)
\_-,,,

paromeler: ELE-VAULT
PROMPT porameler: ROOM-SERV

PROMPT

ls lh€ floor oreo conlolnlng
lhe service room spr¡nklsr€d ?

ls lh€ vou¡l provided with
on oufomollc fire
exllnguishing syslem ?

RULE546
Gool Poromele r FSE?SEV
3.5.2.9,( t ). Etectr¡cot
Equlpment Voulls
The elEclrlcol €q u¡pmenl voull
sholl be seporoled from lhe
remolnder of lhe bullding by o
f¡r€ s€porot¡on of solid mosonory
or concrelÊ conslrucl¡on hovlng
o flre-reslsfonce rot¡ng of
nol less ihon 2 hours.

RULE547
Gool Poromele r FSE?SEV
3.5.2.9.( r ). Etectrtcot
Equ ipm enl Vo ulls
The eleclrlcol equlpmenl voult
sholl be seporoled from lho
r€moinder of fhe building by o
fire seporotion of sol¡d mosonory
or concrele conslrucl¡on hovlng
o liro-res¡slonca rol¡ng of
nol less lhon 3 hours.

RULE549
Gool Poromele r FSEPSEV
3.5.2.1.(3) Flr6 Seporotions
oround Servlce Rooms
Th¡s servlce room sholl ba seporoled
from lhe rgmolnder of the bulldlng
by o firê seporollon hoving o
f¡re-res¡stonce rol¡ng of nol
less lhon t hour.
3.5.2.2.(3). Wotver of Ftre
SBpo rolions
The rsqulremonls for o I hour
f¡r€ seporolion lf ths room
conlolns o llmlted quontity of
serv¡ce sq ulpm€nl ond lhe
service equlpmenl doôs nof couso

RULE548
Gool Poromele r FSE7SEV
5.5.2.1,(3) FtrB S€po roltons
oround Sêrvlca Rooms
No flre seporolion requ lremenls
opply lo lhls servlce room.
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Fire Resislonce Roiing for Exits

parameler: SINGSI
PROMPT

ls lhls o slngle storey bu¡ld¡ng ?

RULEST I
Goql Poromele r FSE1SEV
Senlence 3.4.4.(1). Fire-Reslslonce
Rollng of Exlt Seporolions
The fire-resislonce rollng for
fh6 fire seporollon no less
lhon thot requìred by Subseclion
3.2,2. bul in no cos€ sholl
lhe fire-resislonce be less
lhon 45 m in ules.

RULE572
Gool Poro mele r FSE1SEV
Senl€nc€ 5,4.4.f .(1). Flre-Reslstonce
Roting of Ex¡l Soporollons
The exit slolrs sholl bô seporoled
from eoch odiocenl floor orso
by o flre seporot¡on hov¡ng o firê-
reslsloncs roling nol less lhon lhol
requlred for fhe floor ossembly
Senlsnca 3,1,4.1.(Z). The fire-reslslonce
rollng of the f¡re seporollon need nol
be more lhon 2 hours.

Groph¡c lllustrotion FSEp4.GRt
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Heovy Tim ber Co n siruction

Gool poromeler to b6 solved 
.HEAV|T\Mfo del6rm¡ne lhe oclurol dimensions for
solld _sown lumb€r o ssemblles.

poromeler: COMPERMIf
PROMPT

ls combuslible conslruclion
perm¡lted ?
< FI HELP >

poromeler: H|ASSEM
PROMPT

Whot ¡s lhe ossembly lo be
supporled by lhe heovy llmber
construclion ?

Roof on¡y
Floors
Floors Þlus roofs

f*""'""''t

Floors
Floors plus roofs

RULESSO

ANTECEDENT

3.1,4.5. Hoevy T¡mber Construcl¡on
Âlternolive
Heovy llmber conslruct¡on moy be
used os on oll€rnollve where lhe
combusllble conslrucllon is
required lo hov€ o f¡r6 rosislonce
roling of nol more ihon 45 minutes.
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Heovy Tim ber Co nsf ruciio n

pRoMpT parameler: HTELEM2

whol ls lhs slrucluror PROMPI

olemsnl ? Whot ls lhô slruclurol
elemenl ?

A - Colum ns
B - Arches supporred on the top å _ ElliJ"n,roers, trussesof r{olls or obutments ond orches

parameler: H\ELEM I

C - Beoms girders ond trusses
D - Arches supported ot or neor

the roof l¡ne

RULESS I
Gool Poromeler
HEAVYTM

Column
Solld Sown 1 40mm X 1 91 mm
Glued-Lominoled lJ0mm X 190mm
Round 180mm d

RULE552
Gool Po romeler
HEAVYNM

Solid Sown 89mm X l40mm
Glu ed- Lo mlnoled BOmm X 152mm

RULT553
Gool Po romeler
HEAVYTM
Solld Sown Egmm X l4omm
Glued-Lom¡noted EOmm X l52mm

RULE554
Gool Poromeler
HEAVYTIM

Solid Sown 1 40mm X l40mm
Glued-Lomlnoled lJOmm X l5Zmm

RULT555
Gool Poromeler
HEAVYflM

Column
Solid Sown 191mm X lgtmm
Glued-Lominoled 1 TSmm X lgomm
Round 2OOmm ó

RULE556
Gool Porom eler
HEAVYNM
Solid Sown 111mm X 241mm

or
191mm X l9l mm

Glued-Lomlnoted lJ0mm X 22Emm
or

1 75mm X I 9Omm

A

B

D
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Gool poromeler lo be

l-

Proieciion of ln s u lolion

solved REQTNSULAfE
Prol6cllon req u¡remenls for lnsulollon.

porameler: CONSTY?
PROMPT

Whol ls lhe lype of conslrucllon
r€quìred for lhls bullding ?
< F1 HELP >

Combustible construction
Noncombust¡ble construction

po romele r: FOAMpLASTTC
PROMPT

ls lhe lnsulollon f oo med
ploslíc lnsulollon ?

I

I

porameler: IpROCC
PROMPT

Does lhe bullding conloln o
Group B or Group C moior
occuponcy ?

I

I
I

I

I

i- ¡c¡
I_t

I nutroos
lGool Poromete r REOTNSULATE I

lctouses 3.1.4.2.(r)(o) ond (c) |

lProleclion of Foomed plosl¡cs I

-N0--_--] I

I nutroro
I Gool Poromet er REeTNSULATE 

I

I Clouses s,1.4.2.(1Xo),(b) on¿ (c) |

J Proleclion of Foomed plosllcs I

RULE6O6
Gool Poromeler REeINSULATE
3.1,4.2. Prolect¡on of Foom6d
P lo sllcs
Combuslible lnsulolion ìs pôrm¡lled
in woll ond c€l¡Íng ossômbl¡es

ore no Cod€ req ui16m€ nls
lo cover lhs lnsulol¡on,
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Proieciion of lnsulofion

paromeler: INSULCOMB
PROMPT

ls lhe lnsulolion combus ble ?

paromeler:
PROMPT

FOAMPLASTIC

ls ih€ lnsulollon f oomed
ploslic lnsulolion ?

I

r-NO -J----.- vcs _| -'t
poromeler: INSULFSR IPRoMPT _L

YffiJìi5J]åîe 
spreod ro'ins (,

(The flome spr€od rol¡ng on
ony exposed surfoce or ony
surfoce lhof would be exposed
by culling through lh€
lnsulollon in ony direcllon.)
(o) <= zs
(u) > zs ond <= 500
(c) > soo

I
L 1o¡ <= 2s (b) > <= 500 (c) > 50025 ond

I

(,Gool Poromele r REeTNSULATÊ
3.1 ,5.1 L( t ) Combustibte
lnsulof¡on ond lls prolection
Combuslible lnsulolion olher
lhon foomed ploslic ls
perm¡tf ed wilh no prolecllon.

Gool Poromele r RE2\NS|JLATE
Combusllble lnsulollon hovlng
o flome spreod roling of moro
lhon 500 ls not pêrmlflod ln
o bu¡lding requlred lo be of
noncombu sf ible conslruclion.
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Prof eciion of lnsulof ion

poromeÍer: INSULFSR
PROMPT

Whot is the flome spreod rollng
of lhe ¡nsulol¡on ?
(The flome spreod rollng on
ony exposed surfoc€ or ony
surfoce lhof would be exposed
by culling fhrough lhe
lnsu¡ot¡on ln ony direcllon.)
(o) <= 2s
(b) > 25 ond <= 500
(c) > soo

(2)

I

I

I
(o) ç= 25 --J- (u) > zs ond <= 500 (c) > 5OO

paromeler: INSULASSEM
PROMPT
Whol type of ossembly ls lhe
foomed plostic lnsuloflon used
ln?
(o) exterior wolt
(b) interior wolt
(c) ceiling

Gool Poromele r R|2\NSULATE
Combuslible ¡nsulo on hovlng
o flome spreod roling of mors
lhon 500 is nol perml ed ín
o bullding requlred lo be of
noncombusl¡bls conslrucllon.
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Proieciio n of lnsulotion

porameler: INSULASSEM
PROMPI
Whol lype of oss6mbty ls lhe
foomed ploslìc lnsulol¡on used
ln?
(o) exterior woll
(b) interior wott
(c) ceiling

t)
I

¡ (o) exterior *",, | (b) interior *or 
---@I 

(ci ceirins \

parometer: INSULSpRK
PROMPT

ls the bu¡¡dlng sprlnktered ?

parometer: INSULI B
PROMPT

ls lhs bullding more lhon
18 m h igh ?
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@
I

I

I

interior rYoll(b)

Proteclion of lnsulolîon

(c) ceiling

parameler: INSULSPRK
PROMPT
ls the bullding sprlnklered ?

t:rl-
porameler: INSULI I
PROMPT

ls lhe bulldìng more lhon
f 8 m hlgh ?

RULE6I 8
Gool Poromele r REQINSULATE
Ths NBCC Alv6s no guldonce for
combusl¡bls lnsulollon olher lhon
foomsd plosllc used ln o csll¡ng
oss€mbly of o bulldlng requlred
to b€ of noncombusllble conslrucllon
lf lh6 floms spr€od rollng ls
> 25 ond <= 500. Conloct lhs IRC

fschnlcol odvlsor for quldo nc€.
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porameler: FOAMfyp
PROMPI
Does lhs foomed plosflc
lnsulollon form porl of o
foclory ossembly exlerior
rYoll pon€l ?

Protection of lnsulotion

Do6s lhe bulldlng conloln o
uroup I or Group C moior
occuponcy ? |

I

i- r;5 

- 

NÜ

¡ 

(o) exterior wott

l¿ I
I

I

| (b) interior wol

I (c) ce¡rins .-.-(,
I

paromeler: IpROCC
PROMPT

NO

I

I
I

paromeler: INSULS?RK
PROMPT
ls lhe bulldtng sprinklered ? L

Clous€ 3. t ,5.1 t.(6Xc) Combustibtå
lnsu lof ion ond lls prolecllon
Does not ollow foclory ossembled
€xlerior woll ponels ln buildlngs
conlo¡nlng o Group B or Group C
molor occuponcy wllhoul room sid6
prolecllon.

porameler: INSULI B
PROMPT

ls lhe bullding more thon
18 m hlgh ?



Proleclion of lnsulotion

f 

"' "'"'"'''"

paromeler: INSULSpRK
PROMPT
ls lhe bu¡ldìng sprlnklered ?

paromeler: |NSULl e
PROMPT

ls lho bu¡ld¡ng more fhon
18 m h igh ?

I

I

RULE627
Gool Poromef er RE2TNSULATE
Foomed plosllc lnsu loflon hovlng
o flome sprsod ro ng of more
lhon 500 ls nol p€rmllled ln o
bulldlng lo bê noncombustible
conslruclion,
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Prolection of lns u lo lio n

paromeler: INSULSpRK
PROMPT
ls lhe bullding spr¡nkl6red ?

paromeler: INSULHIGH
PROMPT

i¡tl I ls lhe bultdtns o htgh bu dtns ?__l I

YEs f 
No --.r

I
paromeler: INSULI B
PROMPT

ls lhe building more thon
18 m high ?

Slnce lh6 buildlng confo lns
o Group B or Group C molor
occuponcy, foclory f¡nished
ponels moy be used on lhe
exlerlor wolls provlded lhe
lnsuloilon is prolecled on lhe
room s¡de.
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parameler: INSULSPRK
PROMPT
ls lhe bu¡ld¡ng spr¡nkl€red

Prolection of lnsulafion

RULE62O
Gool Poromele r REQINSLTLATE
Senlence 3.1 .5.1 t .(3) Combusl¡bl6
lnsulolion ond ils Prolec on

RULE628
ANTECEDENT
Slnce lh€ building ls morô
lhon l8 m htgh th6 foctory
flnlshed po nels lncorporol¡ng
f oomed ploslic lnsulot¡on musl
bs prov¡d6d w¡lh room sldâ
prolecllon,
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Types of Exits
Gool poromeler to bo solved SELEXTT

To osslsl lh€ user on lypos of sxll focl¡illes

poromeler: EXITYPE
PROMPT

Senl6nc6 5.4,f,4,(l) Typss of Ex¡ls sloles lhol on
sxlÌ from o floor 0160 sholl be one of lhê followlng
used slñgly or ln comblnof¡on.
o) on exlerlor doorwoy,
b) on exlerlor possogowoy,
c) on exlerlor slolrwoy,
d) on exlerlor romp,
e) o flre sscope,
f) o horlzonlol exil,
g) on lnlerlor po ssogewoy,
h) on Inlerior romp, or
l) on lnferlor slolrwoy,

Would you llke fo see some
lyplcol €xlllng orrongemenls ?

ryEs-l-*"5I Y
porometer: EXITSTOR

PROMPT

ls lhe buildlng more lhon
one slorey lncludlng below
grode slorsys ?

I

[*o I vES--O
I

poromelêr: MULilfEN
PROMPT

ls fhis o multi lsnont
bulldlng ?
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Types of Exits

porameter: MULflTENFL
PROMPT

Ar€ ony of lhe floors mul

Mulli slorsy bulldings gsnsrolly hovs
enclossd exll sfolrs lhol serve oll
floor oreos ond leod dlreclly lo lhe ouldoors,
GRAPHIC ILLUSTRATION FILE EXIIzl ,GRI
one of lhe exll slolrs moy lsod through
o lobby lf côrloln condlllons ore met.

lenonl floors ?

RULE683
Gool Porometer SELEnf
Access lo exll for lyplcol obove
grods floors ln o mulll l€nonl
mulll sloroy buildlng ls by
meons of o publlc corrldor.

ThB exll conslsls of lh8 door
fo lhe slolr enclosure, lhe
lnlerlor slolr ond o door
ol lhe bollom of lhe slotr lo
lhe slolr lo lhe exlerlor of
the bu lldlng.

GRAPHIC ILLUSTRATION FILES
EXITl9.GRI

RULE6S I
Gool Porameter SELEXIT
Single lenonf floors ln mulll slorey
bulld¡ngs hove vorlous o rrong€msnls
for occess lo sxlfs, The floor moy b€
compl€lely open. ln lhis cose lhore
moy be on infinlle numb6r of lrovel
polhs lo lhe sxlls sorvtng lho floor.
Alternolely, lh6 floor moy be porll oned
lnlo rooms ond corrldors. S¡nce lh€ floor
ls under o slnglo lenoncy, lhs corrldor
ls nol o publlc corrldor,
GRAPHIC ILLUSTRATION FILE
EXIIl T.GRI

EXITl S.G RI

RETURN TO ENT
MENU
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porameler: EXIfFW
PROMPT

Types of Exils

parameter: EXIfARR
PROMPT

Whlch €xil orrongemenl
would you llke lo look
ot ?

o) strip centre
b) public corridor

I
I

o) strip centre ----¿- b) publ¡c corr¡dor

A

RULE672
Gool Porometsr SELEXTT

ln o slngle sforey bulldlng lhe
mosl lypicol orrongemenl of 6xlls
rvill bE o numbsr of sxler¡or doors
ol grode level. lf the floor level
ls obove grode, lhe exll moy conslsl
of o combinollon of lh€ gxlerlor
door ond oxlerlor romp or exlerior
slo¡r whlch leods fo grod6.
GRAPHIC ILLUSTRATION FILE
EXIT9.G RI

ln o slngle slorey mulll slorey bulldlng
two sxll orrongemenls ore posslble,
o) strlp csnlre, soch sulle hos qn

EXlerlor door or doors ol grode
b) eoch sulle hos egress doors ,o o

publlc corrldor wh¡ch hos €xtsrlor
€xll doors ol €och end.

lf lhe floor level ls obove grode,
lhe exll moy conslsl of o combìnol¡on
of lhe ôxlerlor door ond romp or on
€xler¡or door which leods lo grod6.

EXITARR

RETURN TO EXIT
MENU

Gool Poromel6r SE¿EXI¡
GRAPHIC ILLUSIRATION F¡LE
EXIIl4.GRI

RETURN TO EXI|
MENU
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ïypes of Exits

4

RULE678
ANTECEDENT
GRAPHIC ILLUSTRATION FILE
EXITl3.GRI

I nuttozs
I arurrceoerur
llf thls ls o lorge buildlng, lrovet

d¡stonces lo lhe sxlls ol ellher end
of lhe publ¡c corrldor moy be
Excess¡ve or odd¡t¡onol €xlls musl
be provlded lo occommodote hlghor
occuponl loods.

ln lhis cose, lntorlor oxll possqg€woys
leodlng from lhs publlc corrldor moy
be provlded. 

I
GRAPHIC ILLUSTRATION FILE IEXrTlo.GRt 

I

RULE6SO

Gool Poromeler SELEXTT
While lf ls unusuol, lhs floor
or€o moy b€ subdiv¡ded by o
flrewoll ond horlzonlol exlls ore
perm¡lted.

GRAPHIC ILLUSTRAT¡ON FILE
EXITl5.GRI

t1n*r ro Êx;\
. MENU\- -."
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Types of Exils

poromeler: EXI\HOR
PROMPT

Some of lhe requlred exlls
from lhe tloor oreo mol bâ
horlzonlol exlfs lhrough lhe
f lre wo ll.

Do you wlsh lo look ol lhls
lype of exlt ?

I

I
paromeler: HOSp
PROMPT

ls lhls o hospìlol or
o nurslng home ?

RULE673
Gool Poro meter SELEnf
GRAPHIC ILLUSTRATION FILE
EXIT l O. GRI

RETURN TO EXI.
MENURULE675

Gool PorometEr SELEXIT
3,4.1,6,(2) Restrtcted UsB of
Horlzonlol Exlls
Horlzonlol sx¡ts sholl nol compr¡se
moro lhon holÍ of lhe requlred
number of exlls from ony floor
oreo.
GRAPHIC ILLUSTRAÌION FILE
EXIT 1 1 ,GRI

RULE674
Gool Porometer SELEXIT
5.1.1,6.(2) Reslrtcted Use of
Horlzonlol Exils
ln o hosp¡lol or nursing homs
horlzonlol oxlts servlng pol¡€nl,s
sleeplng rooms sholl noi compr¡s€
more lhon lwo lhìrds of lhe
requlred number of ôxlls from ony
floo¡ sreo.
GRAPHIC ILLUSTRAIION FILE
EXITl2.GRI

RETURN TO EXIT

MENU
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Locotion of Exif s
(Trovel Dislonce to on Exit)

Gool poromater lo be solv€d DISTRE?
Ths moxlmum lrovel dlslonce lo on exll,

parameler: EXIfOCC
PROMPT

Whoi ls tho occuponcy closslflcoflon
of fhe spoce under consldêrollon ?
< F1 HELP >

Group Al Group 81 Group E
Group A2 Group 82 Group Fl
Group AJ Group C Group F2
Group A4 Group D Group FJ Group FJ (storoge goroge)

Group FJ
(storoge goroge)

I
I

parometer: EXlTAR\60
PROMPI
Ooes lhe slroroge
goroge mêel Arllcle
3.2.2.60. ?
< F,l HELP >

Group Fl

RULE63I
Gool Poromeier DISTRE1
3.a.2.5,(1)(o) Loco oñ of Extfs
Trovel dlsfonce sholl b€ nol
mor6 lhon ZS m€lres.
Grophic lllustrotion File

EXITS.GRI

RULE635

Gool Porometer DßfREe
5.4.2.5,(1Xe) Locotion of Ex[s
lrovel dislonce sholl be nol
more lhon 60 melres.

RULE636

Gool Porometer ASfREe
3.3.5,5.(7) Rspo tr ond Storoge
Goroges,
lh€ floor levsls need only be
served by 2 6xils. Th€rE ls
no limllolion on lhe trovel
dlslonce lo on exll.
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Loco tio n of Exits
(Trovel Distonce to on Exîi)

/1\ Group At GrouÞ 81 Group E

\!./- Grouo AZ c-"u! 82 G.c.)Þ rZ #
Group AJ Group C Group FJ \:./

I poramêter: EXffCOR
PROMPT

ls lhe floor o reo
s€rvod by o pu bl¡c
corrldor ?

I

0","^Ei,:;";-"'_l
PROMPT ,\ls lhe floor orso ( ¿ )
sprlnklered ? \--l

RULE633

Gool Porom€tgr DISTRE?
3.4.2.5.(1Xf) Locotion of Ex¡ts
Trovel dístonce sholl be noi
more lhon 30 melres.
Grophic lllustrotion File

EXtrS.cRt

RULE634

Gool Poro mster DISTRE?
3,4.2.5.(t)(b) Locot¡on of Exits
Trovel dislonce sholl be nol
more lhon 45 mef res.
Groph ic lltustrot¡on F¡le

EXITS.GRI

RULE637
Gool Porometer DISTRE?
5.4.2.5,(1Xf ) Locofton of Exits
Trovel dislonce sholl bs nol
more lhon 30 mêlrss.
Grophic l¡lustrotion F¡le

EXITS,GRI

RULE638

Gool Po ro metor DßfREe
3.4,2,5.(1Xb) Locotion of Exfts
Trovel d¡slonco sholl be nol
more lhon 25 melres.
Grophic ltlustrotion Fi¡e

EXlrS.oRt
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/:\
\ ã ,¡- Group D\,/1

porameter: EXITCOR
PROMPT

ls lh€ floor o reo
s8rv€d by o publlc
corrldor ?

,",,1"i::;"'1,
PRoMPT (y
ls lhs floor oroo
sprlnklsr€d ?

Locoiion of Exits
(Trovel Distonce lo on Exil)

RULE640
Gool Poro meter DISTREA
3,3,2,9,(2) Outdoor ptoces

of Assembly
ln €very Group A, Dlvlslon 4
occuponcy, evory seol sholl
be locoled so lhol lho lrov6l
disfoncs ls not more lhon 43
m€lrgs mêosured olong lhe poth
of lrovel from lhe seol lo
o) 'lhe grou nd,
b) on exil
c) on openlng lo o possogewoy

leoding from lhe seollng orÊo,
d) on openlng lhrough lhe ssollng

deck slruclure such os o porlol
or vomllory.

RULE641

Gool Poromeler DISTRE1
3.a.2.5.(1Xc) Locotion of Ex$s
Trovel dlsfonce sholl be nol
more thon 40 m6lres.
Grophlc lllustrotion File

EXITS.GRI

RULE642

Gool Po romsf€r DIS\REA
5.4.2.5.( l Xb) Locotion of Ex¡ts

Trovel dlslonc€ sholl b6 nol
more thon 45 melros.
Grophic Illustrotion File

EXITS,GRI
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Loc o iio n of Exits
(Trovel Distonce to on Exii)

porameter: EXITPUE
PROMPT
A16 rooms ond sullgs whlch
enlêr th€ public corrldor
seporoled from lhe romolnder
of lhe floor oreo by o flre
seporolion ?

YES_l

porameter: SpRKBLDG
PROMPT

ls lhe bultdtn 9
sprlnklered ?

I

"- 
No I YES

o)ro,^","r, ,r,rrr* 
_l

PROMPT

ls lhe floor oreo (?
sprinklered ?

porameler: EXITSPRK
PROMPT

ls lho floor oroo
sprlnklered ?

RULE633

Gool Poromeler DßfREe
5.1.2.5.(1)(f) Loco on of Exfts
Trovol dlslonce sholl be nol
more lhon 30 melres,
Grophic Illustrotion File

EXIf6.ORI

RULE634

Gool Poro mEt€r DIS\REQ
3.1.2.5.(1Xb) Locotton of Ex[s
rovel dlslonce sholl be nol

more lhon 45 melres,
Grophic Il¡ustrotion Fite

EXtf6.CRt

RULE634
Gool Po romater DISTRE?
3.1.2.5.(1Xb) Locotton of Ex[s
Trovel dlslonc€ sholl b6 nol
mors lhon 45 msf res.
Grophic ¡llustrotion F¡le

EXIfS.GRI

RULE633
Gool Po rometer DßfREe
3.4.2.5.(1Xf ) Loco on of Ex[s
Trov€l dlslonce sholl be nol
mors lhon 30 mslres.
Grophic lllustrotion File

EXITS.GRI
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Loco tio n of Exits
(Trovel Disionce to on Exii)

paramêler: EXI\PUB
PROMPI
Are rooms ond suit€s wh¡ch
enler lhe publlc corrldor
soporoled from lhe remolnder
of lho floor oreo by o flre
s€porollon ?

paramel€r: EXIfSPRK
PROMPT

ls lhe floor oreo
sprlnklered ?

f__No_-L_ YES_l

porometer: SpRKBLÐG
PROMPI
ls lhe bulldlng
sprlnkl€red ?

I
-- No I YEs

oolo^","r, EnrspRK 
_l

PROMPT

ls lhe floor oreo f,
sprlnkl€rôd ?

RULE642
Gool Porometer DISTRE?
5.4,2.5.(1Xb) Loco on of Ex[s
Trovel d¡sloncs sholl be nof
more lhon 45 melres.

RULE64I
Gool Po rometer DßfREe
3,4.2.5.(1Xc) Locoflon of Exits
Trovel dìslonce sholl b6 not
mor€ lhon 40 melres.
Grophic lllustrotion Fife

EXITS.GRI
RULE64I
Gool Poromel6r DßfREe
3.a.2.5.(1)(c) Loco on of Ex[s
Trovel dlslonce sholl bs nol
more lhon 40 melres,
Grophic lllustrotion Fite

EXtr6.cRt

RULE642

Gool Porometer DISTRE1
5.4.2.5,(t Xb) Loco on of ExHs

Trovel disloncô sholl be noi
more lhon 45 melr6s.
Grophic lllustrotion File

EXIî6.GRI
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Loco tio n of Exils
(Trovel Disfonce to on Exii)

porameler: PUBCORW
PROMPT
Does lh€ publlc corrldor
hove o wldfh of less
thon g mêlrss ?

,., lr.-l
poromeler: CORHEIGHT
PROMPT
ls lhe celling helght In the
publlc corridor 4 melres or
more obove oll floor surfoces ?

I
I

N0 -___r_ yES ___1

I

I

I
I

porometer: f/2EGRESS
PROMPI
Do morE lhon one holf of the
required egress doors from .lhe

room or sull6 enler lnlo lhe
publlc corrldor ?

v¡s I No

RULE634

0ool Poro meter DßfREe
3.1.2.5.( l Xb) Locotíon of Extts
Trov€l dlslonc€ sholl be nol
more lhon 45 melres.
Grophic ¡ttustrotion Fite

EXt16.6Rt

RULE634

Gool Poromeler DlSfREe
3.1.2.5.(1Xb) Loco on of Exits
Trovsl d¡slonc€ sholl b6 nol
more lhon 45 mEf res,
Groph¡c lltustrot¡on File

EXIf6,GRI

RULE639

Gool Poromêter DßfREe
5.4.2.5,(t Xd) Locotion of Exits
Trovel d¡sloncs sholl be not
more lhon 105 melres.
Groph¡c lllustrot¡on Fite

EXIfT.GRI
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Loco tîo n of Exits
(Trovel Disicnce to on Exit)

paramêler: PUBCORW
PROMPT
Do6s lhe publlc corrldor
hov6 o w¡dlh of lsss
lhon 9 molr€s ?

YES I

paromeler: CORHEßHf
PROMPT
ls the celling helght ln the
publlc corrldor 4 melrss or
more obov6 oll floor surfoces ?

I
IN04YES-__r

I

I

I
I

porometên l/2EGRESS
PROMPT

Do moro lhon one holf of lhe
requlred egress doors from lhe
room or sulle enfer lnlo lhe
public corrldor ?

ves I ¡ro

RULE642

Gool Porometer DISTRE?
3.4,2,5.( l Xb) Loco on of Ex[s
Trovel dlslonce sholl be nol
more lhon 45 melres.
Gro phic lllustrotion File

EXtr6.6Rt

RULE642

Gool Porometer DlSfREe
5,4.2.5.(1Xb) Locotion of Ex[s
Trovel dlslonce sholl be nol
more lho n 45 melres.
Grophic lllustrot¡on File

EXIT6.GRI

RULE639

Gool Po rometer DßfREe
3.4.2.5.( 1Xd) Locotion of Extfs
Trovel dlslonce sholl be nol
mor€ lhon 105 melres.
Grophic lllustrotion Fite

EXtf7.6Rt
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Disio n ce Beiween Exits

Gool porometer lo be solved DISTEXIT

To delermlno lhe mlnlmum dlslonce permllted bêlw€en
rsqulred ex¡ls.

poramêler: DßISEP
PROMPT

ls lhe floor oreo divld6d by o
flre seporoflon so thol ll ls
n€cassory lo poss lhrough lt lo
lrovel from one exil lo onolher ?
< F1 HELP >
DISPI-AY GRAPHIC FILE EX¡T4.GRI

parameler: DISTCOR
PROMPT

ls ihe floor oreo sôryed
by o public corrldor ?

poramebn DIAG

PROMPT

Whot ls the moxlmum diogonol
of fhe floor oreo ?
(numericol volue entered)

I

poromeler: yES J 
NO -.1PROMPT I

Whot ls the mox¡mum diogonol
of lhe floor oreo ?
(numericot volue entered)

I

RULE644
Gool PoromÉter DISTEXIT
3.4.2.3.(1 Xo) Dislonce between
Ex ils.

D\STEX|T= D|AG/?
GRAPHIC ILLUSTRATION FILE
EX¡T2. GRI

DISTEXIT

= DIAG/2
> 9 m elrss

lF:: DISTEXIT

= DIAG/2
< I melrss

RULE645
Gool Porometer DISTEXIT
3,1.2,3.(1Xb) Distonce between
Exits,

DISTEXIT= DIAG/z
GRAPHIC ILLUSIRATION FILE
EXITS.GRI

RULE646
Gool Po rometer ASfEXlf
5,4,2.3.( l Xb) Dtstonce belwBen
Exlls.

DIS\EXIT= 9 m etres
GRAPHIC ILLUSTRATÍON FILE

EXIT3.GRI
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Exil Copocity

cool porom€fers lo be so¡v€d EX|TCA7I

Requlred €xll v/ldth for romps (less lhon 1:g grodlent)
doorwoys, corridors ond possogewoys.

EXITCAP2

Requlred sxlt wldlh for romps (greoter lhon .l :g grodlenl)
ond stolrs.

porqmeter: EXITOCC2
PROMPT
Whol ls lhe occuponcy
of lhe floor oreo lhol
lhe exll serves ?

Group A Group D

Group B Group E
Group C Group F

paromelêr: EXIfOCCA4
PROMPT

ls lhis o Group Â,
Divlslon 4 occuponcy ?

No I YES_o

- 
Group c Group, La-GrouP 

B_0
[- Group D Group F --"-_--J- Group A -tl

paromeler: EXITOL
PROMPT

Whol ls the occuponl
lood of lhe oreo
served ?

< Fl HELP >
(numerical votue key in)

RULE647
Gool Poro meter EXlfCApl
3.a.3.s.(1Xo) ond (b) Ex[ Copoctfy
Required oggregole sxll y/tdlh:
6.1 mm per person for
o) romps with o grodisnt of not

more lhon I :E,
b) doorwoys,
c) corridors, ond
d) possogewoys.
Requlred oggregole exlt width =
6.1 x EXITOL= EXIICAp| mm.

RULE648
Gool Po rometer EnfCAp2
3.4.5.5.(rXo) ond (b) Ex¡t Copoctty
Requlred oggregole exlt wldlh¡
9.2 mm p6r person for
o) romps wllh o grodlenl of more

lhon 1 :8, ond
b) stolrs

Requlred oggregole €xlt wldth =
s_;! >< EXI|OL= EX|TCA?2 mm,
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Exit Copocity

poromeler: EXITOL
PROMPT

Whot ls fhe occupo nt
lood of lhe or€o
served ?

< F1 HELP >
(numerîcol vatue key in)

parameler: EXITOL
PROMPI

Whol ls lhe occuponf
lood of lh€ orêo
ssrvsd ?
< Fl HELP >
(numerícol value key in)

RULE649
Gool Porometer EnfCApl
3..r.3,5.(2) Extt Copoctty
R6qulrsd oggr€gole åx¡t widlhr
1E.4 mm per person for
o) romps,
b) doorwoys,
c) corrldors,
d) possogewoys ond
e) slolrs.
Requlred oggregole €xll r{ldlh =
18.1 x EXITOL= EXITCAp| mm.

cool Poromoter EnfCApl
5.a.5.5.(3)(o) ond (b) Exlt Copoctry
Requlred oggrsgofô exll y/ldth:
l.E mm per person for
o) olsles,
b) slolrs olhor lhon exll slolrs,
c) romps,
d) possogewoys Invomlfo¡les, ond
e) exlfs,
Requlred oggregole exll wldlh =
1.8 x EXITOL= EXtTCApt mm.

Gool Poromeler EnfCAp2
3.a.3.5.(5)(o) ond (b) Extr Copoctry
Requlred oggregote €xll w¡dlh:
2,1 mm per person for
o) exll sloirs
Requlrsd oggregole exll wldlh =
2.a x EXITOL= EX|TCAp2 mm.
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Number of Exits Required

Gool poromeler to bs solvod EnfNUM
To delerm¡ne lhe number of ex¡ls requ¡red.

paromelêr: EXITSING
PROMPT
Would you llke lo see lf lhe
floor oreo und€r cons¡derollon
ls permilled lo be served by o
s¡ng¡e exll ?

l-- No 

--L- 
YEs

RULE652
Gool Porometer EXTTNUM
The floor oreo ¡s servêd
by morg lhon one exlt.
THE NUMBER OF EXITS
OF EXITS REQUIRED

MAY DEPEND ON

o) Trovel dlslonce lo
lho ôx¡1.

b) The êxil copocily
rsquired for fhB
floor occuponl lood.

å

-_l
poromeler: EXlfGpC
PROMPT

Does lhe bullding hove o
Group C molor occupon cy
closslflcollon ?

-No I yEs-I ---l
porometer: EXITOL60
PROMPT

Will lhe tolol occupont
lood served by lh€ ôx¡l
ôxcsed 60 peoÞle ?

vEs I NoI
paromeler: EXITFL
PROMPT

Whol ls lhe floor oreo
ln m?
(numericot votue entered)

RULE653
Gool Poromels r EXIfNUM
3,4.2.1,(2) Mintmum N umber
of Exils
This floor oreo sholl be served
by nol less lhon 2 €xlls.
THE NUMBER OF EX¡TS REQUIRED
IS GOVERNED BY TRAVEL
DISTANCE AND REQUIRED
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Number of Exits Required

parameten EXITFL
PROMPT

Whol ls fh€ floor or€o
ln m?
(numerícot volue enlered)

I
I

lF ¡ EXTTFL > 200 m'
I

lF: EXTTFL <=ZOO m'

I
parometer: EXITOCCJ
PROMPT

Whol ls lhe occuponcy of
lh€ floor oreo ?

Group A Group F, Div¡sion 1

Group B Ç¡6up F, Dlvlslon 2
Group D Group F, Dlvlsìon 3
Group E

lFt EXITFL <=l50 m'

I
poramelêr: TRAVELI
PROMPT

W¡ll lhe moxlmum trovsl
dlsloncs to lh€ sx[ €xcaed
15 melres ?

RULE654
Gool Porometsr EXI\NUM
3,4,2,1 ,(2) M¡ntmum Numbor
of Exlls & Toble 3.4.2.4.
Thls floor oreo ls loo lorge
lo be served by o single exll.
THE NUMBER OF EXIÍS REQUIRED
IS GOVERNED BY TRAVEL
DISTANCE AND REQU IRED
EXIT CAPACITY

IF: EXITFL ) 150 m

RULE655
Gool Poromster EXI\NUM
3.4,2,1,(2) Mintmum Numbsr of
Exils & Toble 3.4.2.4.
Thls floor oreo ¡s loo lorgo
lo be serv€d by o slngle
exil.

THE NUMBER OF EXITS REOUIRED
IS GOVERNED BY TRAVEL
DISTANCE AND REOUIRED EXIT
CAPACIIY.

RULE656
Goøl Poromaler EXITNUM
3,4,2,1.(2) Mlnlmum Num ber
of Ex¡ts & foble 3.4,2.A.
Thls floor orêo moy bs
sorved by o slngle €xll.

RULE657
Gool Poromaler EXITNUM
3.4,2,1,(2) Minimum Number
of Exlls & Tobte 5.,t.2.A.
The moxlmum permlsslble
lrovel dlslonce lo o slngle
exll ls exce€ded.
More lhon one exlt ls
requlred,

THE NUMBER OF EXITS REQU¡RED
IS GOVERNEO BY TRAVEL
DISTANCE AND REQUIRED EXIT
CAPACITY.
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Number of Exits Required

Group F, D¡vlsìon 2

I

f- 
tFr EXÏFL <=1so nî

lF: EXTTFL > l S0 m'

I

RULE655
Gool Poromef er EXI\NUM
3.4.2,1.(2) Mintmum Number of
Ex¡ls & To ble S,4.2.A.
Thls floor oreo ls loo lorge
lo be servsd by o slnglo
ex il.
THE NUMBER OF EXIIS REQUIRED
IS GOVERNED BY TRAVEL
D¡STANCE AND REQUIRED EXIT
CAPACITY,

croup B

I
I

I

porameler: TRAVEL2

PROMPT

Wlll lhe moxlmum lrovel
díslonce lo lhe exlt exceed
25 mêtros ?

paromeler: TRAVELJ
PROMPT

W¡ll lho moximum lrovol
dlslonce lo lhe Exll exceed

Gool Poromeler EXITNUM
3.4.2,1.(2) Mtntmum
Numbsr of Ex¡ts &
Tobls 3,4,2.4,
Thls floor oreo moy be
served by o sln gle
exlt.

RULE658
Gool Po romef ôr EXITNUM
3,4.2.1.(2) Min¡mum
N umbsr of Exlls &
Toble 3.4.2.4,
Tho moxlmum perm¡ssiblê
lrovel dlsfonce fo on
sxll ls åxcsedsd, More
lhon one exil ls requlred
from lhls floor oreo,
THE NUMBER OF EXIIS
REQUIRED IS GOVERNED BY
THE TRAVEL DISTANCE
AND REQUIRED EXIT
CAPACITY,

RULE657
Gool Porometer EXITNUM

OISTANCE AND REQUIRED EXII CAPACITY.

3.4,2,1.(2) Mtn¡mum Number of Extts & Tobtê J.4.2.A,
Tho moxlmum permisslble lrovel dislonco lo o slngle
exll ls êxc€sded. Mor6 lhon one exit is r6quir6d,
THE NUMBER OF EXITS REQUIRED IS GOVERNED BY TRAVEL



Number of Exiis Required

Group B

I

l- lr: EX:TFL <= 7s ¡i
I

lF EXITFL > 75 m'

I

RULE655
Gool Porometer EXITNUM
3.4.2,1 .(Z) Mlnlmum Number of
Ex¡ts & Tob¡s J.4,2.A.
Thls floor oreo ls too lorge
lo be served by o slngla
exll,
THE NUMBER OF EXITS REQUIRED
IS GOVERNED BY TRAVEL
DISTANCE AND REQUIRED EXIT
CAPACITY,

I

I
parameter: TRAVEL2

PROMPT

Wlll lhe moxlmum frovel
dlslonc€ lo lhe sxll excesd
25 metr€s ?

paromeler: TRAVELJ
PROMPT

Will lhe moxlmum lrove¡
dlslonce lo lhe exll exceed

Gool Poromete r EXITNUM
3.4.2.1 .(2) Mtntmum
Number of Exils &
Toble 3.4.2.4.
Thls f¡oor oreo moy be
servsd by o s¡ngle
exif.

RULE658
Gool Poromster EXITNUM
3.4.2.1 .(2) Mtntmum
Number of Exlls &
Toble 3.4.2.4.
The moxlmum permlssible
lrove I dislonce lo on
exil ls exceeded. More
lhon ono exil ls requlred
from lhls floor oreo.
THE NUMBER OF EXITS
REQUIRED IS GOVERNED BY
IHE TRAVEL DISTANCE
AND REQUIRED EXIT
CAPACIIY.

RULE657
Gool Po romeler EXTTNUM

DISTANCE AND REQUIRED EXIT CAPACITY.

3.4,2,1,(2) Mtnimum Numbsr of Exlls & Toble 3.4,2.A,
Thg moxlmum pêrmlss¡blg lrovel dlslonce lo o single
exll ls €xcêeded. Mor€ lhon one sxll ls rsqulr6d.
THE NUMBER OF EXITS REQUIRED IS GOVERNED BY TRAVEL

RULE659
Gool Poromeler EXITNUM
3,4.2,1,(2) Mintmum Numbêr of Exhs &
Toble 3,,1,2.4. Thls floor orso moyþe served by o slngl€ exlt. However
3.4.2,1,(3) rsqulres lhol lhe ôxit be on
sxlerior doorwoy not mors lhon .l.5 melres
oDove odJocenl ground level,



Number of Exits Required

Group F, Division 1

RULE66O

Gool Poro meler EXI\NUM
The occuponcy of lhe floor oreo
ls Group F, Dlvlslon 1,
Tls floor orgo musl be serv6d
by not less lhon 2 exlls,
THE NUMBER OF EXITS REQUIRED

IS GOVERNED BY TRAVEL DISTANCE
AND REOUIRED EXIT CAPACITY.
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5.2.5. Provisîons for Fîre Fighiîng

Gool poromelers lo be solved ACCESS t
Access ponels lo bulldlng r€qulrsd.
ACCESS2
Accôss lo bosemenl requlred,

ACCESS3
Access lo roofs requlred.

paromeÍer: BLDS?NK
PROMPT
ls lhe bulldlng spr¡nklersd ?

(o) one street I (b) Two streets

RULE685
Goof Poromele r ACCESSI
3.2,5.5, Access Roules
Dlrecf occess from lhô
ouldoors lo obove ond
below grod€ floor levels
oro nol required on ony
slorey lhol ls sprlnklered.
REDUNDANT GOAL PARAMETERS
ACCESS2, ACCESSS

YEs____l-_No_l
porameler /ST
Grophic Hetp F¡te pFFl.cRl
PROMPI
How mony slroels ls lhls
bulldlng requlred lo foce
for fhe purposes of
closslf¡colion of
Subsecllon 3,2,2. ?
(o) One street
(b) lwo streets
(c) Three streets

(c) Three streets

Gool Poromele r ACCESSI
Groph¡c lllustrot¡on File pFFz.GRl

3.2.5.1. Access lo Ábove Grode
Storôys
Every slorey obove grode hovlng
lls floor level less fhon 25 m
obov6 grods musl be provlded
wilh d¡recl occess for flre
flghling from lhe ouldoors.
Access sholl be by meons of one
unobslrucled window or occess
ponel ln the woll required lo
foce lhe slreel.

RULE687
Gool Poro mele r ACCESSI
Grophic lllustrotion Fite pFF3,G Rl
3.2,5.1, Access lo Above Grode Sloreys
Every obove grode storey
hovlng lfs floor lêvel
less lhon 25 m obove grode
must bo provld€d wílh
dir€cl occ6ss for flre
flghllng from lhe outdoors
Access sholl be by meons
of one unobslrucl€d wlndow
or occêss ponel for eoch
15 m of woll roqulred to
foce o streel,
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5.2.5. Provisions for Fire Fighiing

t
I
I

I
I

parameler: BELOI{
PROMPI
Does lhis bulldlng
hove o bossmenl ?

"'I
parameler: SLOPE
PROMPT

ls lhe slope of tha roof
less lhon t ln 4 ?
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J.2.5.S. Access Routes

Gool Porometer to be solved

ROUTE
Access roules ore required or nol,

parameler: ABOVE
PROMPT

ls lhe bu¡ldlng more lhon 3 sloreys
ln buildlng h€ ight ?

parameler: AREA60O
PROMPT
ls lhe bulldlng more lhon
600 squor€ melrss ln bulldlno
oreo ? r -

poromeler: USEBI
PROMPT

ANTECEDENT
5.2.5,5. Access Routes
Access roulos for f¡r€
deporment v6hicles ore
req uired,

Gool Poromele r ROUTE
3.2,5.5, Access Roules
Acc€ss roulgs for flrÊ
depormenl vgh¡c16s ors
not required.

ls fhis buildtng o Group B,
Dlvlslon l bulld tng ?

I

YEs -.'|
I

NO

RULE694
3.2.5.5.(1)(o) Acc€ss Rout€s
Acc€ss roules for flre deporlmenl
v€hicl€s ore required to tho
bu¡ldln g foce hoving lhe
principo¡ enlronce,



porameler: IST
Grophic Help Fite PFFt.GR¡
PROMPT

How mony slrsels is lhls
bulldlng rsqulred lo foce
for lhe purposes of
closs¡flcollon of
Subs€cllon 3.2,2. ?
(o) One street
(b) Two streets
(c) lhree streets

I
I

f- (o) One street

I
I

(b) Two streets
(c) Ihree streets

I
I

parameler: BLDSpNK
ls lhe bu¡ldlng sprinklered ?

3.2.5.5. Access Routes

RULE695
Gool Poromele r ROTJTE
5.2.s.s.(1)(o) ond (b)
Access Roules
Slnce lhe bullding ls only
requlred lo foce one slreet
occass roul€s for flre deporlment
vehlcles need only bs prov¡dêd
lo the bulldlng foc€ hovlng
lhe principol enlro nce.

YES

RULE697
Gool Poromele r ROUTE
3.2,5.s.(1)(o) ond (b)
Acc€ss Roul6s
Since lhls bulldlng ¡s r€qu¡rsd
lo focs more lhon one slreet ond
slnc€ ll ls nol sprinkl6red, occass
roules for flre deporlmenl vehlcles
musl bs provldêd lo €och
bulldlng foce requlr€d lo foca
o slr6el.

RULE69 6
Gool Poromele r ROUTE
3.2.s.5.(1)(o) ond (b)
Access Roules
Slncs th¡s bulldlng ls sprlnklered,
occôss routes for fire deportmenl
vehlcles need only bs provided to
the bulldtng focs hovlng lhe
prlnc¡pol snlronce.
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3.2.5.6. Locotion of Access Roules

Gool poromelers lo be solved Locolel
Locollon of ths occess roule lô bulldlng.

Locole2
Access roules lo be locoled odlocenl to
Slondplpe / Sprlnkler connecllons,

paromeler: BLDS?NK
PROMPT

ls lhe bul¡dlng sprlnkler6d ?

I

(o) one street I (b) Two streets

PROMPT

Does fhs bullding hove o stondp¡pe
syslêm w¡th s fire deporlmenl
connecllon ?

Gool Poromele r LOCATEI
5.2.5.6.(1) Locolion of Accsss Roules
The occess roule required io lhe
pr¡ncipol €nlronce musl be nof lsss
lhon 3 m ond nol more lhon lS m
meosured from lhe closest portion of
lh€ occess rou16 lo lh€ pr¡ncipol
enfronce.

RULETOO

Gool Poromele r LOCATEI
3.2,5.6.(1) Loco on of Access Roules
Prlncipol snlronce ond occess
openlngs requirsd ln build lng
foce lhol foces o slreel ore
locoled not lsss lhon J m ond
nof more lhon l5 m from lhe
closesl porllon of lho occess

-'-l
poromeler: /ST
Grophic Help Fite pFFl.GRt
PROMPT

How mony slre6ls ls thls bulld¡ng
requlredlo foce for lhe purposes
of clossiflcolion of Subsecl¡on J.2.2. ?

(o) 0ne street
(b) Two streets
(c) Three streets

(c) Three streets

RULETO I
Gool Poromeler LOCA\E I
5,2.5.6.(1) Locol¡on of Access Routes
Principol enlronce ond occess
openlngs r€qulr€d in bulldlng
foce lhol foc€s o slroel orâ
locoled not l€ss lhon 3 m ond
nol mor6 lhon l5 m from on
oll foces required lo foce o
streel.
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3.2.5.6. Locoiion of Access Routes

[,
I

parameler: FDCONN
PROMPI
Doês the bu¡lding hove o slondplpe
syslem w¡rh o flr€ deporlmsnl
connBclion ?

RULETO2
Gool Poromele r LOCATE2
3.2.5.1 6.(1), (2) Ftre Deportment
Con necllons
Grophic lllustroiion Fite STAND 1.GRl

3.2.5.0.(2)(o) Locotion of
Access Roufes
Access roules sholl be provlded
lo ôv€ry bulld¡ng wlth o flr€
d€porlmenl connecflon, o flre
deporlmenl pumper vehlcle con be
locolêd odioc€nl lo lhe hydronls
descrlbed ln Artlcle J,2.S. f 6.

RULETOS

Gool Poromele r LOCA\E2
3.2.5.1 6,(2) Ftre Deportment
Con n ecllon s

Grophic lllustrotion File STAN D2,GRl

s.2.s.0.(z)(u),(c) Loco on of
Access Roules

Access routes sholl be provlded lo
every bulld¡ng so thol lhê lsnglh of
lhe occess roule from o hydronl to
lhe vehicle plus lhe unobslrucled
polhe of lrovel for flre f¡ghlgr from
lh€ vehlcle lo the bullding ls not
more lhsn g0 m, ond lhe unobslrucled
polh of lrovst for lh6 f¡ro ftghler
from lhe v8hlclê to lho bulldlng ls
nol mor€ lhon 45 m.

RULETO2
Gool Poromeler
3.2.5.16.(1) Ftre De porlment
Connecllons
Grophic lllustrotion Fite STANDI.GRt

3.2.5.6.(2Xo) Loco on of
Access Roulos
Access routos sholl be provlded
to svory buildlng wlth o flre
deporlmenl connscl¡on, o flre
dsporlmsnt pumper vehlcle con be
locoled odlocenl lo lhe hydronls
described ln Arllcle S.Z.S. i 6.

RULETO4
Goql Poromele r LOCATE2
3.2.5.e,(z)(b),(c) Locol¡on of
Access Roules

Access roules sholl be prov¡ded lo
every bulld¡ng so lhof lhe lônglh of
lhe occ6ss roule from o hydronl lo
lhe vehicle plus lh€ unobslrucl€d
polhe of lrovel for flr6 flghlsr from
lhe vehlcle lo lhs bulld¡ng ls nol
more lhon g0 m, ond lhe unobstrucled
polh of lrov€l for lhs flr€ flghter
from lhe vehlcle lo lhe building ls
not more lhon ,lS m,
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3.2.5.7. Access Roule Design

Gool poromeler lo be solved ROUTDES
Access roule deslgn

parameler: SEEROUTE
PROMPT

Grophic Hetp Fite pFF5,GRl

Do you wonl lo see lhe
occess rouf€ dsslgn
rsqulromsnls ?

-'À

RULE698

Gool Poromele r ROUTDES
3,2,5,6. Locollon of Access
Roufes
Groph¡c lllustrot¡on File PFFS.GRt
(Show grophlcs fo llluslrol€
Article 5.2,5.7.)
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Appendix D

T¡ace command demonstration showing the inference engine search for a concrusion

on emergeDcy operations of elevators,

3ó0



fu this s¡ampte there w I be several línes of information that appear in the trace

output of a consurtation rvith pcplus on emergency operations of elevators. The

progrâmmer would have this inJormation di¡ected to a screen or to a printer. The

füst line of the TRACE indicates that pcplus is in the cor¡ect area of the knowledge

base.

Frane EMoPERELE-1 created under MENU-I

The trace ouþut shown below shows that pcplus will trace the goal

EMERG.ELE. It will begin by tracing the rules that deduce the goal

RULE576, RULE577, RULE574, RULE578, RULE579, RULE58O.

paramete¡,

parameter:

Trace the following goals: E¡{ERG_ELETracing pararneter. : EMopEFtEiE_1 EMERG_ELETry the rules tha-t deduce ¡¡ropnñËiË_r EMERc_ELE:RULEsT6 RULEsTT RULEsT4 nur,¡siã-nuigs79 RULEsso

The first step is to test the premise of RULE576. To test the premise, pcplus begins

to trace the ELEHB parameter.

T::!i"S rule prenise: EMoPERELE_1 RULE 576'I'rac].ng parameter : EMOPERELE_I ELEHB

The nexf trace report, shown below, shows that pcplus has set the value of ELEHB

to YES and has begun tracing the ELESPRK pa¡amete¡.
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EMoPERELE-L ELEHB = (yEs 1oo)
EMOPERELE-1 ELEHB = YEs cf 1óO
EMOPEREI-,E-1 ELEHB
EMOPERELE-I ELESPRK

The next Íace output, berow, shows that pcprus has set the ELESpRK parameter to

No which causes the premise of RULE575 to be true. RULE575 is a forward-

chaining rule that is fired at this point.

=== USER ENTR' === : EMO'ERELE_' ELES'RK = (No 1OO)setting paraneter. : EMoPERELE_L ELESPRX = ùö-.i-ióoTry the narked antecedent r"fã. ¡¡fOpnRELE_1 RULE 575Testing rule prernis. , ¡¡¡opÈn¡inlï'nur,r szsÀppty action : EMoPERELE_i RULE s7s TÀLLY 1oo

The actíon specified i¡ the TIIEN statement of RULE575 is to give a message to the

use¡, The following message is given at this point in the consultation

Manuar enerqency recar.1. is requirecl for ar1 elevators::*+ls. stoieys- above the rirËI]--Auronatic enersencvrecaLL is required since rhe uuirJins- is;;ï;;ri;;iä:i;:

Àrticle 3.2.6.g. Energency Operation of Elevators
(1) Manual e¡nergency reca1l shatl. be provided for alielevators serviñg storeys ãùove trre fi;;t"l;;.;:-(2) Key-operatea swiúchesfã".ï"lL"""v recalL shalt beprovided in a conspicuo"" io.ãËi;;,"¡-.-;;h- ;iä;;;;tobby on the-recal-1 rever -anããt trre cenir;i-;i;;and control-.faciJ.iry requi;eã ln ertiðið-ã:t. ;. î;:(3) rn-car emergency 

"";vicJ;;-itch-es shatL be providedin alt elevãtor- cars.(4) Key: !9 operate. tt¡e switct¡es shaLl be provided in asuitably. identified b;"- ;;.;ì"uousry Located onthe outside of an etevat"r -siãìt 
n""r. tr.ã-iä-rlirãï

::uT..:'d_-._"."'tro:. raciiiit, -;;å .n ããaiËi.nàï -¡.äi
v¡ ^çrs Þ¡rérr .,"e Kept at the centrar_ alar¡n anâ. control facil Íty.(5) Autonatic energency recaLl shall be provided for
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=== usER ENTRY ===setting pãrãnÃt., ;
End tracing parameter:
Tracing parameter :



aLl elevators serving storeys above the fírststorey .ln un-sprinklereã buildi"g". --'-The autornatic ernergency recatL- featurê shalL beactuated by:(a) snoke detectors instaLled in each elevatorlobby on each storey or
lUl. tn-e.buildíng fire aiar¡n systen
_sr09\e detecÈors shatl be desilned as part of thebuilding fLre alarn systeÌn.

PcPlus has not completed testing RULE576 yet. rt contínues on tracing ELEFL

paramete¡ after the user has finished reading the message given by RULE575.

Conpleted actÍon : EMOPERELE_1 RULE 575End of marked antecedent rules
-End. 

tracing paranêt,er: EMOPERELE_I ELESPRKIrlark the following antecedent rufãs tor
ELESPRK: RULE 575

Tracing pararneter : EMoPERELE_1 ErrEFr.,

The trace ouþut berow shows that the varue of the parameter ELEFL has been set

to No' The premise of RULE576, setting the value of the goar parameter EMERG.

ELE to YES. This emergency operation for erevato¡s is required for this building.

=== USER ENTRY === : EMOPERELE_I ELEFL = (No 1OO)SettÍng paraneter. : EMOPERELE_I EL,EFL = NO cf t OOTry the narked antecedent rutes ¡¡,toÞnRELE_1 RULE 575Rule already fired : EMopERELE_i-i,ur,n szsEnd of ¡narked antecedent rules
End- tracing parameter: EMOPERELE_1 ELEFLÀpply action : EMopERELE_I ñu¡,s szo TALLy 1oosettÍng paraneter : EMoPERELE_r ÈuÈne_nr.,E = yEs cf 100

(6)

(7)

The message below is displayed fo¡ the use¡ to ¡ead. This is the second action

performed by RttLE5Z6.
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Since the elevators. are required to have an autornaticrecall feature, and the fÌoo-r area contáinfng'th;';äiiIevel is not 'spiinxrã.+ -i¡ã-ä"vators nust have anatternate revel recalr. feáture ." ""qorrãaïv l.îiL-".ä!3.2.4.15. (1) and (2).
Artlcle 3.2.4.f5. Elevator Energency Return
(1) Buildings having eLevators that serve Êtoreys above thefirsr srorey aria rhat are -às"ippåa r¡ii¡¡ ãn ñt;"Èï;energency recalL 

- 
feature, s-rooËé detectors ;üiï--;àinstatled in the elevator ío¡¡iãã-on the recáll i."ãr ãàtÌ'at when these detectors are ãciuated, tte- eiÀvãlor"r¡iI1 auto¡natically returnìirectitlo an'.rt"inãl¿' ;i;;;'I arra I

(2) snoke detectors shal1 be designed as part of the bulldingfire alarn systerû.

The last few lines of trace oufput show that pcprus has stopped tracing the goal

parameter EMERG'ELE. This means tbe consurtation to determine a varue for

EMERG-ELE hæ been completed.

Cornpleted action¡ EMOPERELE_1 RULE 576Deduced or No rul.es left for EMOPERELE_I EI{ERG_ELEEnd_tracing paraneter: EMOPERELE_I EMERG_ELEGoal trace conplete f or fra¡ne: nUOp¡n¡f.,¡_f
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Appendix E

sample consultation run of the expert system to determine a code requirements on

P¡ovisions fo¡ Fire Fighting (Subsection 3.2,5. ofthe NBCC 1990).
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8.1 Expert System Consultation Demostration

In this Appendix a demonstration of a consultation is provided. This demonstration

featu¡es: the user interface prompts, help screens, and output sc¡eens. conside¡ the

following problem:

Problem:
The use¡ wishes to determine an appricabre code requirements on p¡ovisions
fo¡ Fi¡e Fighting.

Buildin g Characteristics:
Building Heigbt: 2 storqs
Basement Iævel: iVO
Major Occupancy Classification: Group D
Sprinkler protection: NO
Standpipe system: NO
Building arca: 1000 m2

E2 ConsultationCommands

Various commands a¡e availabre to the expert system user. The user simpry has to

press the keþoard function key <trZ> to have the command window appear. The

user can position the cursor to highlight the desi¡ed command on the lÍst and execute

the command by pressíng the <ElyIER> key.

Two command windows a¡e avaliabre to the user. The fi¡st command window is

shown in Figure E.l and appears if the <F2> fu¡ction key is pressed during the

consultation process,

If the < F2 > function key is pressed at the end of the consurtation process when all
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goal parameters have been solved for, the second command window w r appear,

This window is ilustrated in Figure E,2. The user commands are risted in Table E.1.

8.3 NBCC Knowtedge Base and Loailing the pcplus Expert System

To run this expert system, there must be at least 4.0 megabytes of space available on

the hard drive. This is the amount of space required for the runtime ve¡sion of the

program. The runtime version is a comp ed expef system whe¡e consurtations can

only take place and modifications to the knowledge base can not be made. To load

this expert system onto the ha¡d drive, a 3.5 inch high density drive is required. The

runtime ve¡sion is stored on three 3,5 inch high density diskettes. Each diskette

listed below contairs one of three parts of the NBCC expert system.

DISKETTE 1 of 3 Runtime Diskette
Diskette contains the pcprus software to access the NBCC knowredge bæe.

DISKETTE 2 of 3 NBCC Knowledge Base Diskette
Diskette contai¡s the knowredge bar.-oo pu.t ã à¡the National Building codeof Canada (1990).

DISKETTE 3 of 3 Graphic Screen Diskette
Diskette contains the grãphic screens which are used in herp screens andillustrating conclusions,

8,4 Installation of the Expert System

To install the runtime version of the NBCC expert system a ,*o step p¡ocedure must

be followed as listed below.
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U-sing DOS make a directory in the hard_drive.
(ie. C:\PCPLUS)

9. 
opy 

"U 
th¡ee diskettes onto the computer hard_drive.

(ie. AI\COPY *.+ C:\pCpLUS) '

when the i¡sta'ation of the NBCC expert system is comprete, consurtation with the

expert system can begn by b"ing the command CONSULT (ie.

c:\PCPLUS>coNsuLT) and then pressing the <ENTER> key. A screen rvilr

appear showing the knowledge base name NBCC, The next step required is pressing

the <ENIER> key which will access the NBCC knowledge base fo¡ consurtation.

8.5 
f;lirt"t 

the Fire prorection Topic or Section from the NBCC Knowledge

After the NBCC expert system is started, the fi¡st screen to appear is shown in

Fígure E,3. This screen is the title sc¡een for the program.

At the bottom of the sc¡een is a command line. Executing the command line causes

the consultation process to continue, In this case, the <ENTER> key is pressed,

The second screen to appear is shown in Figure E.4, This screen advises th. ur., of
the purpose of the expert system and has the heading, current objective, The sc¡een

explains the purpose of the NBCC.

The søeen shown in Fþre E.5 is a menu of options availabre to the user. Each

menu option is a section or a topic of the NBCC that the user may rvish to use. In

STEP 1

STEP 2
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this case the section of the NBcc provísíotu for Fire Fightìng is selected. As

illustrated in Figure E.6, this screen shows the user the part of the knowledge base

consultation will take place,

8.6 Access to Above Grade Storeys

The screen shown in Figure 8.7 is the first prompt screen where the user is required

to respond to a question. The user is asked if the building is sprinklered. This is

one of the füst pieces of information that the expert system must know about the

building to determine all applicabre code requireme nts on provísíon for Fire Fightíng,

A <NO> response to the prompt tells the expert system that the building is not

sprin-kler protected. The second prompt shown in Figure E.g now appears. The user

must select one of the th¡ee choices risted on the screen If the user is unsure as to

how to answe¡ the questiorq the <F1> function key is pressed causing tbe help

screen to appear as shown in Figure 8.9. This screen inustrates what is being asked

in the prompt.

The help sc¡een is cleared by pressing the <ENTER> key. The user in this cæe

selects the fi¡st choice from the Iist provided.

The next sc¡een to appear is shown in Figure 8.10, concluding to the user thatArtìcre

i'2,5,1. Access to Above Grade storqs is applicable, The foilowing sc¡een as shown

in Figure E'11 appears afte¡ the user presses the < EN.ER > key. This screen
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illust¡ates the A¡ticle presented in the previous screen.

8,7 Access to Basement

The expert system now p¡ompts the use¡ whether or not the building has a bæement.

In this case there is no basement, hence the u5s¡ 5imply responds by serecting

<NO>. This is shown in Figure 8.12.

8.8 Access to All Roof Areas

The following p¡ompt to appear is ilrustrated in Figure E.13 and alrows the user to

indicate to the expert system whether o¡ not the bu'ding height is greater than 3

storeys' since the building has a building height of 2 storeys, the use¡ selects < No >,

The second conclusion the expert system makes is shown in Figure E.14, This sc¡een

appearing simpry states to the u ser Anícre 3,2,5,4. Roof4ccess need not be considered

to comply with the NBCC.

8,9 Access Route for Fi¡e Department Vehicles

The next prompt to appear on the screen is shown in Figure E,15. This prompt

allows the use¡ to indicate the a¡ea of the building, since the building a¡ea is 1000

m2, the user an$,vers the question by selecting <y's > indicating to the expert

system the building is indeed greater than 600 m2.

A thi¡d conclusion is made by the expert systeno. In Figure E.16, the building must
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conform with Artícte 3,2.5,5, Access Routes,

As illustrated in Figure 8,77, the expert system prompts the user about the use of the

building. In this case the building under conside¡ation is an office building classified

as a Group D, and does not contâin any other occupancy that can be classified as

Group B, Division 1. This prompt is a¡swe¡ed by the user selecting <NO>.

The fourth conclusion to be made about the provísìoru 
for Fíre Fìghtíngis shown to

the user in the following sc¡eens illustrated in Figures E.lg(a) and E.lg(b).

E.10 l¡cation of Access Routes

The fifth concrusion the expert system makes is shown in Figure E.1g which displays

sentence 3'2,5.6.(r) Locatíon of Access Routes being an applicable requirement for
this building. The expert system then continues to ask the user if the buildiag has

a standpipe system with a fire department con¡rection, In this case, shown in Figure

E'20 the use¡ serects <No>. The next two scree's that appear are illustrated in
Figures 8.21(a) and 8.21(b). The füst sc¡een informs the user a graphíc illust¡ation

of the applicable Clause is to appear in the second screen

E.lt Äccess Route Design

The last segment of this consurtation the expert system checks to see if the use¡ is

interested in viewing the access route requirements,
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The user may answer <NO> to the prompt shown in Figure E.22(a), causing the

consultation on this füe protection topic to be completed. However, a <yES>

response is choosen, having the consurtation end with the screen dispraying

graphically Afticle 3.2.5.7, Access Route Desígn, This screen is shown in Figure

8.22(b).
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Àvailability

GET PIÀYBÀCK FILE Àt the title screen and theCurrent objective screen

During the consultation at theConcLusions screen
NEW ST.ART During the consultation and atthe conclusions screen

Àt the Conclusions screen

During the consultatlon and atthe Conclusi.ons screen
SÀVE PI,ÀYBÀCK FILE During the Consultation and atthe Conclusions screen

Àlways, if TRÀCE OFF has been
seL ected

TR.ACE OFF Àlways, if TRÀCE oN has beensel ected

Àt any prompt durinq theconsultation
NOTE: (7Þe corcaltaÍíon ,oryfry^ are approríaÍe onþ at cerfain tìmes durinp thecotuuttation The forowíns tabte tísts tne comman* *å înàiää';;2,;ií;;fr.i"

Table E,l Consultation Commands
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NÄTTONÀL BUILDTNG CODE of cÀNÀDÀ 1990 (NBcc )

TRÀCE OFF
PRTNT CONCLUSIONS
REVTEI{
SAVE PLÀYBACK FILE
NEW ST.ART
QUTT

Figure E.l Commands Screen During Consultatíon
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NATIoNÀL BUILDING CODE of CÀNÀDA 1990 (NBcc)

$ffi$frEsti.,##

HOW
TRÀCE NO
REVTEW
SAVE PIÀYBÀCK FTLE
NEI,{ STÀRT
QUTT

Figure 8,2 Commands Screen End of Consultation
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À PROTOTYPE EXPERT SYSTEM
FOR PART 3 OF lHE

NÀTIONÀIJ BUILDTNG CODE
Of CANADÀ

1990

Version 1.0

University of ManitobaCity of t{innipeg
DND Àir Command Headguarters Winnipeg

D.M. Olynlck
M.J. Frye
R.B. plnkney

** End - press ENTER to continue.

NATToNÀIJ BUTLDING CODE of CANADA 1990 (NBCC)

Figure E,3 Title Sc¡een
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NATToNÄL BUILDING coÐE of CANÀDA 1990rrent obj ective (NBcc)

The NATToNAL BUTLDTNG coDE of CÀNÀDA (NBcc) is a set of nininuÌûprovisions respecring rhe saferv "i ¡rìiiaiig"-"itñ-""ããrËiäå t"public health, fire lrotection ånd sÈruðturar sufficiency. rtsprinary purpose is Lrre pronorion ã¡-;rbii;-r;il;y-r;;;iå¡, tr,.application of appropria-te uniforn staiãaras tnrouâhoui cánaaa.
The Code 1s divided into 9 parts. A decinal nunberlng systen hasbeen used throughout the coãe. tnis is-irrustrated as fóllows;3. part

3.5
3.5.1
3.5. 1. 6
3.s.1.6. (1)

Secti on
Subsection
Article
Sentence

3. S.1.6. (1) (e) Clause3.s.1.e. (r) (e) (i) SubclauseThis expert system prôtôtyle tras ¡Àãn-aeveLoped to assist theuser in the applicaLion oi-fire protãciio"-iãquir;r;;;;--
contained in parr 3 of the uBcc to uuiraing-ã,j;iñ;-"--

** End - press ENTER to continue.

Figure E,4 NBCC Expert System Cuffent Objective Screen
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NÀTIoNÀL BUILDTNG coDE of C.ANÀDÀ 1990 (NBCC)

Figure E.5 Menu Selection Sc¡een

Main nenu selection:
Please seLect the one part of the NBCC that youare interested in.
< Fl HELP >

BuiJ.ding attributes
Building features
Construction cornponents
Exiting requirernents
HeaLth requirenents

Use arrow key or first let,ter of Íten to position the cursor.press ENTER to continue.
1.

ructural fire protection
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NÀTIONAL BUILDTNG CODE of CÀNÄDÀ 1990 (NBCC)

ProvisÍons for Fire Fighting

** End - press ENTER to continue.

Figure 8,6 Provisions fo¡ Fi¡e Fighting
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NATIONÀL BUTLDING CODE of CÀNADA 1990 (NBCC)

fs the buildlng sprinklered ?

VES
lrÈI{tiiiL

1. Use arror.r key or first Letter of iten to position the cursor.2, press ENTER to continue.

Figure E.7 Sprinkler prompt Screen
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NÀTIONÀL BUILDING CODE of CÀNÀDA 1990 (NBCC)

How-nany streets is this building requiredto face for the purposes of cl-assificationin Subsecti on 2.2.2. ?< F1 HELP >

ËïåÈiöÈtËË,Ëè#ËËt

3 streets

1. Use arrow key or fÍrst letter of iten to positlon the cursor.2. press ENTER to continue.

Figure E.8 Street prompt Screen
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REQUIRED STREET ACCESS

Stre€t nol aaoulrêd
tôr thô DUr¡,ôÄéÊ

tEt

è
Ë

E

3.22_

prB66 El{TlB to contlnue.

$$ffiffi'#*ñl I W,'j|,ffi :?'Jl;"j.iffiÄ:i,

-:\J 

l+¡;:.W rhrs burrdine r¡ requrred ro
Wn!;,nn I ôttêet lor thô purÞora o

w,ffrrew.{.t;rffi crô¡eÌrrcorfôn r'ì subÊ'êriôñ

#ihi:":'f ""i¿";*;i:,'"î !"* P *s o'.s.z s e

No. ôf
Storo).Ê

Sprlnklé¡.d Moxf mum A¡eo, m2
roc¡ng I

I Street I

Foclng
Z Str€ÊtÉ

FocJn g

3 St¡€ête

1

>E
2000

I '600l

2500

2000

3000

2400

Figure E'.9 Help Søeen
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NATIONÀL BUILDING CoDE of CÀNÀDÀ 1990 (NBCC)

Figure 8.10 Access to Above G¡ade Storey Conclusion Sc¡een

25 netres¿ r ¡¡¡e ures aÞove qrade ¡nust be provided ¡¡ith direõt-ã;ä;;for the fire figñting fron tne'õut-ããÀr=^ Àrr¡.ôêè êhâr1 ,_fron the^out doors. Àccess "nãii-¡.:L i.l::, ?:^:":^"1:!:."".Ë"ã'iriäå,*åi' ìå".ä!"Fåi.ì"îi..i3ual1 required to face tire .[réãË.

*'t End - press ENTER to continue.
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Access to Above Grode Storey

Streåt r¡ol raqulred
tor the purÞoÊ€s
ol Suba.ctlôn 5.2.¿

Nôl laÊr lhôr1
55Õ rñm

. Not less thon one unobstructed
wíndow or occéss ponel for
eoch 15 metres of wo
requÌred to foce o street.

press ENTEB to contlnus,

ç

-ô59

Figure E.11 Graphic Illustration Conslusion Screen
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NÀTIoNÀL BUTLDTNG coÐE of Cå,NÀDÀ 1990 (NBCe)

Does this building have a basenent ?

YES

+ir,p*lT

1.. Use arrow key or fÍrst letter of iten to position the cursor.2. press ENTER to contÍnue.

Figure 8.12 Basement prompt Screen
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NÀTroNÀL BUILDING CODE of cÀNÀDÀ 1990 (NBCC)

fs.the building nore than 3 storeys inbuilding heighÉ ?

YES
Lì#öiì

1. Use arrow key or first tetter of iten to position the cursor.2. prêss ENTER to continue.

Figure E.13 Building Height prompt Screen
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NÀTIONAL BUTLDING coDE of CÀNÀDÀ 1990 (NBCC)

** End - press ENTER to continue.

Figure E.14 Roof Access Conclusion Screen
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NÀTIoNÀL BUILDTNG coDE of cÀNÀDÀ 1990 (NBCC)

Is the building nore than 600 square netresin building arãa ?

fiiìfiË.$,iü*ñö.'"*

1. Use arrow key or first Letter of iten to position the cursor.2. press ENTER to continue.

Figure E.15 Building Area prompt Screen
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NATToNÄL BUTLDING CODE of CÀNÀDÀ 1990

** End - press ENTER to continue.

Figure E,16 Access Routes Conclusion Sc¡een
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NÀTTONAL BUILDTNG coDE of CÀNÀDA 1990 (NBCC)

rs the buiJ.ding a croup B, DÍvÍsion 1 buildling ?

YES

{iìF,,.ç..it

l-. Use arro$/ kev or first leÈter of ite¡n to posítion the cursor.2. press ENTER Èo continue.

Figure E,17 Occupancy Type prompt Screen
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NATToNÀL BUILDTNG CODE of CÀNÀDA 1990 (NBCC)

the building face having rh.-;;i;;I;"i

** End - press ENTER to continue.

Figure E'18(a) Access Route for Fi¡e Department vehicres concrusions sffeen
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NATTONÀL BUILDTNG CoDE of CANÀDÀ 1990 (NBCC)

rpË"""rïä"bf¡.i"rä'Ìfi't'"ïg'.ðff rg'gåHff'$Eã.fr#roures ror rire aeoart¡oenÉ. 
"ãn=iãiãJ iã.å'ãiri'i."iíãiïå.å'i3the buildins face i,."ing- ri,åî;i;;ipï=:rrrance.

** End - press ENTER to contínue.

Figure 8.18(b) Access Route for Fire Department vehicres conclusions screen
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NATTONÀL BUILDTNG CoDE of CANÀDA 1990 (NBCC)

Does the building have a standpipe systenlrith a fire depaitnenc connection ?

YES
f,iñ6,:ill

1. Use arrow kev or first Ìetter of iten to position the cursor.2. press ENTER Lo continue.

Fþre E,20 Standpipe prompt Screen
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NATIONÀL BUILDTNG CoDE of C^ANADA 1990 (NBCC)

** End - press ENTER to continue.

Figure 8.21(a) Fire Department Con¡ection Conclusion Screen
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Etzildlrtg Access

B_z¿¿ldtng uri.th tLo .l,tre
D e p ar ¿r't-¿,e nt C o?z,n e c t4 ùÌ1.
c¿au"se s.z-s-6. (p).(b).

o.nd. (c).

* .B <= 9O nzetres

Fire D e?Ertnlent
PlLnape.r ltehicl,e

1= 45 t¡tetres
Anobsb-1-tcted,

press ENTER to cont inue.

Figure 8.21(b) Fire Department Connection Conclusion Screen
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Do you want to see the access routedesign requirenents ?

äiíiÏt*Êl',:i,t
liiiriÊ;t{-v.rill'Nô --'

1. Use arro!, key or first letter of iten to position the cursor.2. press ENTER to continue.

Figare 8.22(a) Access Route Design Requirements

NÀTIONAL BUILDING CODE of CÀNÀDÀ 1990 (NBcc)
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Article 3.2,5.7. Access Route Design
Tumoround focilit'¡es fo¡ ony deodend portion of the
occess route .no.e thon gO m€tres sho be provided.

qccêss rÒute to conn¿ctcd to o
pu blÌc thoroughfore

Ovèrhcod
Clco¡oncc
not lê-ss
lhon 5m

{ìrè fîghting cquiprnent

No less thon 12 metres to

1L5
Chongc of grodíèht of
not mor6 lhon 1 in 12.5
over o ñinimum distoncè
of 15 rn¿t¡¿¡-

{h" ccntrcfin€ of route occêss,

pr€ss ENTER to c.ont l_nue.

Figure 8.22(b) Access Route Desþ Requírements
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Appendix F

fþe ¡inim¡¡¡ personal computer hardware to deverop and to mn consurtations using

the expert system shell pcpius.
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In this Appendix, the minim¡¡¡ system conr'guration requirements for both the

development of the expert system and the consultation with the expert system are

provided.

Development of the Expert System

The development of the expert system ¡equired an AT-class personal computer (that

is, 80286-, or 80386-based computer). The minim,rm development system

requirements that were used to develop the expert system are as follows:

a) one double_sided, double density diskette drive;

b) a hard drive with at least 1.5 megabytes of available work space;

c) a m.inimum of 640 kilob¡es of memory is required; up to 1.5

megabytes of additional extended or expanded memory;

d) a personal computer DOS version 2,1 or greater for IBM, and

compatible computers.

Consultation with the Expert System

To run a consultation with the expert system using the NBccrgg' knowledge base,

requires an AT'crass personal computer (that is, g02g6-, or g03g6-based computer),

The minimum system requirements to co¡sult rvith the expen system are as fo'ows:

a) a ha¡d drive wjth at least 4.0 megab¡es of avai.lable storage space for

the NBCCI.990 knowledge base and the pcpius software;

b) ¿ minimum of 2.0 megab¡es of RAM extended or expanded;
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a graphícs cåpability minirnrm vGA o¡ greater to accommodate the

gaphic illustrations used by the expert system;

a personal computer DOS ve¡sion 2,7 or greater for IBM, and

compatible compute¡s.

Incompatible Hardware

The PcPlus software w'l not run on a g04g6-based computer, when executed,

PcPlus works with a scheme program caled pc scheme, pc scheme is the fi¡st of
two software programs which are loaded into the memory of the computer. pcplus

is second progrâm to be roaded. when the pc scheme p¡ogram is started on a 4g6-

computer, an out of memory message appears. A number of people have

investigated this problem,

The most probable cause of this out of memory problem appears to be an

incompatibility probrem exists between pc scheme software and the cache memory

of the 486-compute¡. pc scheme is a program that is capabre of serf modiffing its

code when it runs. The cache memory of the 4g6-computer is unable to
accommodate PC Scheme because of the techinques that are used to bring the

progrâm instructions and data into the cacbe memory from the main memory when

they are required in processing.

Tt'is problem does not occur with g02g6- and g03g6-bæed computers, because these

computers normally have no eache memory facilities. If cache memory is present, the

c)

d)
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memory access techinques are diffe¡ent from the g04g6-based computers.

Todate, PC scheme has been converted to a Borland rurbo c compiler from the

initial sof¡pare which it was written in the Microsoft c compiler. This wo¡k was

car¡ied out by a group in swiøe¡rand in an attempt to have the pc scheme software

nm otr a 486-computer. However, at this time, full compatibility between the

rewritten PC scheme and the pcplus software runing on a 4g6-computer has not

been achieved.

Texas Instruments has recently sord a[ the rights to pc scheme to a company calred

IBAKU' This company specializes in scheme type progams and may in the future

rewrite PC scheme to work on 4g6-computers and other improved personar

computers.

A second incompatibility hæ been found to exíst between some newer Disk

operating system (Dos) ve¡sio¡s containing memory manager softwa¡e and the pc

scheme program' A¡ out of memory message appears shortly after execution of the

Prog¡am has begur:- This problem occurs because the memory manager cannot

support the self modising code characteristics of pc scheme. The probrem can be

overcome by disabling the memory manager softwa¡e or using an earríer version of
DOS.
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